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Twenty-Seven Out of For-

ty-Eight States Willing

to Give Bonus.
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Not Certain President

Could Be Won Over

to Plan.

Executive Favors Bonus in

Principle, But Objects

to Debt Increase.
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Smiios Wreath Face of

"Tiger" Standing on

Bridge of Paris.

POLICE RESERVES OUT

FOR NEW BUILDING

Blue Valley Creamery Co.

to Have Distributing

Center Here.

GEORGES CLEMENCEAU.

EAT E

Plans Made to Handle

Huge Crowds Waiting

for Landing.

(By the AMOciated Free*.)

New York, Nov. 18.—Ciemenceau,

Tiger of France, stood on the bridge

of the Paris, steaming up New York

bay this mornli?, his face aglow with

smiles as he watched the approach

of a colorful welcoming fleet. In ac-

knowledgment of the first noisy

greeting he doffed his picturesque

hat.

Representatives of this country and

his own went down the bay this

morning to greet "the Tiger of

France. " who has come on a self-

imposed mission of winning AmerK-a
for France.
The grizzled ex-premier slid Into

American waters on the Paris short-

ly after midnight and was tied up
at Quarantine, along with the other
passengers, to await the coming of

the customs boat this morning.
Ciemenceau. according to reports

from Quarantine, was fast asleep In

his stateroom when the Pans dropped
anchor. But he was up oright and
early this morning to get his first

glimpse in more than half a century
of the New World, in which h© lived

for a time as a young ^an.
Police reserves had been detailed

to handle the crowds waiting to sec

tho Tiger as he rode to the home of

Charles Dana Gibson, where he will

I reside while *in New York.
Ciemenceau will make his first ef-

I

fort to interpret France to America

I

In an address Tuesday night at the

I
Metropolitan opera house. He will

go to Boston next Thursday. Th<?

other cities on his itinerary are Chi-
cago. Springfield, 111., St. Louts,

Washington, Baltimore, Annapolis
and Philadelphia.

Factory to Be Built on

Site at M'Dougali

Terminal.

Uncertainty of Costs Forc-

ing Some Contractors

to Demand Plans.

.WAGE SCALE VARYING

Speculative Builders Are

Kidnaping Men From

Other Jobs.

Output of Five Million

Pounds Yearly Is

Planned.
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ton of ore. He urges

that this should be eliminated as far
an 19 posnible. and that evidence has

it will enable the
-.eve Ihis result by

ipplying liie strict standard of rea-
.>»nablen«»ii to the new range rates
as a whole. He said that the Steei
corporati.in oald St. Oft a ton for tne
transpot ihis ore and thai
they scl-..;. : ... rebates 21.33 cents
per ton under the tl-0*"' rate. The re-

sult Is that both classes .if .shippers

—

the Steel corporation and the inde-
pendent mine workers— paid 35 cents
a ton more thun a .-onipi'nsatory
rate and that the ccirporatton must
-secure li^ own transportation at a

' 78-CT cents as against
:.y its competitors.

Concluding Mr. Muller said: "Com-
tiJalnants. therefore, ask that tne
commission will in Its final decision
fix reasonable ore rates for the fu-
ture upon the • presented and
on a level that nform with tne
strict standard of reasonableness pre-
S'-nbod in thi» Lum case."
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the sultan and his preoeceasors from
world monarhs since the time uf the

propljet.
Messages from Angora state the

determination of the jjrand National
assembly to place the sultan and his

cabinet on trial was based on its

decision that they were guilty of a

<.rime against the Angora govern-
ment in accepting the Allies' invita-

tion to participate in the Lausanne
peace conference.
Following the receipt of the invi-

tation by the sultan's government,
the grand vizier suggested that dele-

gateji from the Angora government
meet representatives selected by the

sultan for the purpose of arranging
a program preliminary to the con-
ference. The assembly regarded this

as a criminal action.
Rafet Pasha, the Nationalist gov-

ernor, has sent a message to Angora
urging immediate convocation of the

great national assembly to selec-. a

new caliph. The most likely candi-

date for the caliphate Is considered
to be Abdul Medjld. cousin of the sul-

tan and heir to the Ottoman throne.

Socialist Deputies

Italian Chamber

Unsubdued.

in

Wants Constructive Legis-

lation; Opposes Ship

Subsidy.

SOVIET AIMS TO
DOMINATE WEST

BY RULING EAST
Washington, Nov. 18.—Bolshevism

Is rampant In China and seeks con
trol of the East as a weapon against
the West, according to reports re-

-•-i>/.-d 'I.day by agencies of the gov-

m bl'OC. III.
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Turka Accnae SHaaionarlea.
(By the AsBOclated freas.

)

Lausanne. Nov. 18.—Chartres ths>t

American missionaries in Turkey are

carrying on a campaign- against the

interest of Turkey are contained in a

formal statement Issued by the Turk-
ish delegation to the peace confer-

ence. The statement is on the sub-

ject of capitulations, which are de-

nounced as a gross Injustice to Tur-

key and as strangling Turkey's de-

velopment.
The statement charges foreigners,

including Americans, with conducting

schools In Turkey which foster the

spirit of strife between Turks, Greeks
|

^o>'^l

and Armenians.
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Sherlock

Holmes
Had many inicr' -^es

brought to him :
ft.

but none was more mysterious
than that related artder the

title f

The Adventure
of the Solitary

Cyclist
by Sir Arthur Conan Doyhe.
The iiTst installment will be
published in

The Herald
on xMonday

CALIPH SKIPPED OUT
BY THE BACK DOOR

By CO\SrA.\TI.>K BROWN.
iSpecial (nble to The Duluth Herald and

Chicago Uaily News. Copyrlgtil. 132..)

Constantinople, Nov. 18.—Mehmet
VI. caliph of the Mussulmans and de-

posed sultan of T rkey. left the Yildiz

palace at dawn Friday mornmg by

the back door in a drizxllng rain.

Protected by a dense fog and the

darkness, accompanied by f.vo faith-

ful servants, the sultan walked 500

yards to a place where a motor car

was waiting. This car carried him to

a pier Jroni which a motor launch

look him to a British warship. There
for the first time In the last ten days
Mehmet felt secure.

The former ruler of the Turks was
deserted by friends, servants and body
guards. He carried with him only
•ive boxes and these are believed to

.lave cunlained valuables worth mil-

lions of dollars. Coder present cir-

cumstances he felt that his life in the

palace was not secure.

The Turk Nationalists recently have
tried to reassure the ex-sultan that

so long as he lived quietly in the

palace he need fear no harm. The
sultan knew, however, that the Na-
tionalist assurances were unreliable.

He felt that the moment of his arreet
was approaching.

It was announced Thursday that

Fridays prsyers would be held with ' i

the usual ceremony and the tiultan I ?

ordered that the necessary measures
| |

be taken. Assisted by his last two i ^
remaining friends he arranged an i
escape past the Natlonalsit spies sur- ["^

rounding the palace. The British, de- ' =

Birlng to avoid a conflict, promised i
Mehmet protection as soon as he left

: i

the palace grounds and the former
{
j

Turki.sh ruler arrived safely on the |
British ship, where he was reeeiveil J

with all the honors due a nonarch. 1

He abandoned temporarily thr i

•hrone of his ancestors but declared =

(By the Aasoctatcd Press.)

Rome. Nov. IS.—Benito Mussolini

starts h^^ career as Italy's premier

/backed .;. V strong vote of confidence

from parliament. The Fascisti gov-

ernment was upheld, 300 to 116. after

a stormy session of the chamber yes-

terday la which the Socialists and

other minority groups broke their sul-

len silence and hurled defiance and In-

vectives at the government benches,

only to be dismissed by Mussolini

with contemptuous remarks and
waves of the hand. He had demanded
obedience from the deputies and tne

majority bowed to the inevitable.

To a protest over the manner In

which he had approached the cham-
ber for its support, he replied curtly:

"I treated the chamber the way It

deserved to be treated."
Despite thu vote of confidence

many of the deputies went home feel-

ing none too sure that the premier
would not dissolve the chamber. So-
clalists, who voted against the gov-
ernment were heard to ask: "How
long Is he going to stand for the
servile attitude of those men who
would have had him shot a month
ago?"

Others, however, feel that by hold-
ing the present chamber in the hollow
of his hand and flourishing the
weapon of "dissolution" over its head,

Mussolini can rule much more easily

than with a parliament having a solid

Fascisti majority.
It Is pointed out that the authority

to dissolve parliament granted Mus-
solini by the king applies to the pres-

ent body alone, and that he would
probably not receive similar power
with a new chamber, as the king, like

his predecessors, is jealous of this

prerogative, which Is only
granted as a last resource.

Prior to the debate Mussolini had
announced that he would allow jnly

eleven deputies—one from each group
—to address the chamber. Fifty-three

members had desired to be heard
Hardly had the eleventh man cgn-

cluded when the premier sprang to

his feet and began replying to Inter-

peilators.

Albert Ecker, Stillwater

Farmer, Shot Near Mark-

ham by Neighbor.
The first casualty of .he deer

hunting season near Duluth was re-

ported today, when Albert Ecker,

farmer, whose home is near Still-

water, Minn., was shot and killed near
Markham this morning oy Harry
•McGuire, also of Stillwater. McGuirtj
mltitook his neighbor for a deer.

McGuire and IJcker have been
friends and neighbors for fifteen

years, going hunting together each
season. Coroner C. F. McComb said

this morning that the shooting was
unintentional and that no charge
would be laid against McGuire, at

present at least.

Included in the hunting party were
Rudolph Ecker, brother of the slain
man, and in addition a brother of
McGuire.
The body was brought to F. A.

Johnston's undertaking rooms and
will be taken to Stillwater tonight.

JAMAICAN STATION
MASTERS ON STRIKE

By R. W. THOMI'.SO.N.

(Special Cable to The Duluth Herald and
Chicago Daily News. Copyright. 1922.1

Kingston, Nov. 18.—At midnight
the station masters of the Jamaica
government railway <iult work, se-

r'ously inconveniencing the ptibli..:.

The step was taken because of a re-

duction in wages. The other •em-
ployes threatened similar action, but
the governor persuaded them to re-

main at work until he had considered
their grievances.

BRITISH BUSINESS
NEEDS REST FROM

ALL LEGISLATION
B.V H.\L O'KL.VHKUTV.

(Special Cable to Tho Duluth Herald and
Chicago Dully News. Copyright. 1922.)

London, Nov. 18.—"British business

and industry need, above everything

else, a period of rest from legisla-
tlvts Interference, and. thereforf. I am
completely satisfied with the election
results," said H. Gordon Selfridge, for-
merly of Chicago, but now nrte of the
liv«9st forces In London business cir-

cles. "Just as the human system bene-
fltB materially from a period of fast-
ing and surcease from heavy, indi-
gestible food, so Great Britain's In-

ternal economy must react favorably
to the new political alignment,

"I bellovo that Mr. Bonar Law ex-
hibited the kenest insight when he
announced a policy of negation, rest

and tranriullllty. Active e,\periment5
along new governmental lines not
only proved terribly expensive, but
aggravating, especially during the
latter stage of the coalition, when
the government leaders were using
their whole force to carry out pet
theories both at home and abroad.
During the forthcoming interval of

paaislve government British industry
secures an opportunity of expanding
or at least of organizing the present
poiiitions.

"Theso grave difficulties confront-
ing: the employers of labor cannot be
solved by legislation, but must be
overcome through Increased exports,
lov^er taxes and the strictest political

economy. 1 am certain that the new
go^-ernment offers the most favorable
conditions for business generally."

WOMEN OF KEYSTONE
STATE FIND WAY OF
DODGING TAX PAYING

My UAVF, FKR.XSLEB.
to Tiie

1 1 '2 I

Duluth(By Special Leased Wire
Herald. Copy^V

Harrisburg, Pa.. No ' ae fe-

male of the species" i.^ maiving trou-

ble again. This lime she promises to

cost the^ school fund a large sum of

money. All because it has been dis-

covered that, unless the women them-
selves want to pay the per capita tax.

which varies from f3 to $5 a year in

the different parts of the state, they

cannot be made to do so. Just how
much the total will reach next year is

unknown, but officials said here today
that it might be as much as $3,000,000.

Far back in Pennsylvania annals
when woman voters and radio were
unknown, there crept into the state

statute books a law protecting wom-
en from imprisonment for debt. Long
since it was forgotten. Today it has
been revived throughout the state.

Nearly 90 per cent of the million and
a half women of the state paid the
per capita tax levy to the collectors in

1921. This money went with the rest
collected to swell the school fund
which has put Pennsylvania in first

place as an educational common-
wealth. The 10 per cent did not
pay. Proceedings to collect were in-

stituted and threats were made that
delinquents would face jail If they
did not come through.
This all made sjood reading, but

then some one discovered this ancient
law. It "Kpilled the beans," to use
the vernacular. Scarcely SO per cent
of the women are paying this year,
according to the best reports avail-
able here. Collectors say they will
do well to get half of them to pay
next year unless the la;^ Is amended
so that a penalty (>an he collected.

Jnr^ Acqnits Carlson.
Fargo, N. D.. Nov. 18.—Charles R.

Carlson, the first man arrested in

Cass county on a manslaughter
charge growing out of an automobile
accident, was acquitted by a jurv in

disitrlct court yesterday afternoon.

MOTHER DIES IN VAIN

EFFORT TO SAVE SON
FROM BLAZING HOME

Hurley, \\ i.s., Nov. 18.— i:jpecial to

The Herald.)—Rushing back into r.er

burning house early this morning to

save Leo, her 5-year-old son, Mrs. Joe
Swidnak, 60, of Hamilton, near here,

was overcome by smoke and burned
to death with the boy. Mrs. Swidnuk
was found v.ith the body of her son
clasped to her breast.

Charlotte. 20, a daughter, saved the
baby by throwing it out of a second
story window.
The Are started shortly before 6

o'clock after Mrs. tjwidnak had lighted

a fire in the stove and left to milk
a cow in a stable in the roar of her

home. When she heard the commo-
tion in the house, she rushed liack

and found It enveloped by rtames. A
kerosene lamp is believed to have ex-

ploded.

By J. C. ROYLE.
iBy Special leased Wire to The Duluth

Herald. Copyrlsht. 1922.)

New York, Nov. 18.—The old war-

time cost-plus basis of operation is

coming back Into the building indus-

try of the United States.

Such uncertainty exists as to build-

ing oosts and probable prices for ma-
terials that -^-jntractors in many sec-

tions are demanding that big jobs

be constructed on a basis of actual
cost with a guaranteed profit to

themselves, instead of making a firm
bid on the work.
The uncertainty of delivery of ma-

terials has been a factor in producing
this .situation, but the big gamble
from the contractor's viewpoint is in

the cost of labor. Wilson Compton,
secretary-manager of the Nationjil

Lumber Manufacturers' associtition.

declared today that labor costs in the

building traJes had advanced 30 per

cent in the last six months. Fifteen
dollars a day for masons, bricklayers
and plasterers Is quite common, he
declared. In this city as high as 130
:t day has been paid to skilled arti-

.sans in the building trades.

Contractors, however, would not
object to bidding on construction
work even at those figures If they
could be sure of a iabor supply. Sam-
uel Donnelly, secretary of the Build-

ing Trades Employers' association,

stated today that competition had
reached a point where speculative
builders were kidnaping mechanlca

Builders Pay More.
Masons and plasterers are receiving

$10 a day in New York under the

•inion scale. Dor, lly s j nnd ma
iMtildprn wJ. pr no moty , but ••

tractors, who have rushed in or. \ie

loom period, are offering $12 a day
and overtime in order to rush con-

tracts to completion while "the going
is good." Some of these mechanics
are making $80 to $100 a week.
"Mechanics sometimes change their

(Continued on pagp 2. first column.)

FIND DETECTIVE'S
CLAIMS IN THE SMALL

CASE CONFLICTING
By CLAUilE »». PIKE.

(Special Cable to The Duluth Herald and
Chicago Daily Newa. Copyright. 1S22.)

Rio de Janiero. Nov. 18.—The claims

of M. Lieberman. the private aotec-

tive and self-styled nemesis of the

parties responsible for the disappear-

ance of Ambrose Small, the Toronto
millionaire, have been Investigated

by the Canadian and United States

representatives in Brazil and found
conflicting. Mr. Lieberman is return-

ing to New York on the Munson liner

Pan-American. He was out of funds

when he came from Buenos Aires.

The authorities are inclined to believe

that he is irresponsiblo and on the

wrong clue.

Lieberman told the Canadian rep-

resentative that he was a Canadian

and that he had worked on the Small

case from the start with the Cana-

dian authorities, he said, but had be-

come dissaiisfled with th^ir procedure

and had quit. Then he had taken up

the case in a private capacity in or-

der to win the offered reward o4 |B0,-

000. The persons Lieberman claims

to have been trailing trc reported

here to have good records and creden-

tials. They have been living in the

interior of Brazil for the last two
years and were not out of the coun-

try at the time of Sma'ls disappear-

ance.
Lieberman made no Jeraand on tne

authorities for assistance and no of*

ficial action is being taken following

hisi departure.

Duluth has been selected for a

branch manufacturing plant and

Northwest distributing point of the

Blue Valley Creamery company of

Chicago, one of the largest butter

producing firms in the United States.

This announcement was made to-

day by A. Miller McDougall, presi-

dent of the McDougall Terminal com-
pany, following the signing of a

long-term lease on a building to b-j

erected for the Blue Valley Creamery
company by Capt. Alexander Mc-
Dougall. Duluth capitalist, immedi-
ately adjacent to the big McDougall
warehouse now iiider construction.

The plant will have an annual ca-

pacity of B. 000.000 pounds of butter.

Contracts for the creamery branch
have already bee.i let and construc-

tion work was started this week.
Plans c#ll for the completion of the

building by Feb. 1. at which time the

Blue Valley Creamery company will

take immediate possession and sta? t

the manufacture of butter, the only

product of this big concern.
Forecast of Fntnre.

The coming of the big '-reamer^

company to Duluth Is taken as a

forecast of the many industries and
manufacturing concerns that will be

attracted to this city in the imrre-

diate future, because of the large

terminal facilities that will be af-

forded by the McIJoagall company,
with its warehouses and private boat

lines running through to the Atlantic

ocean.
In addition. It reflects on the con-

tlned growth of Duluth. which was
chosen by representatives of the

creamery company, who have been
making a thorough tour of Minne-
sota for the purpose of selecting a
suitable site for the creamery. The
local branch will direct the estab-

lishing of stations throughout the

farming region of the Northwest,
serving as central points f<ir the

purchase of cream from farmers and
for the sale and distribution of tho

finished product. Officers of the

mpany nredict that Duluth will be-
' :ie one of the greatest butter pro-
^ ng centers In America.

In comnjen*ing on the selection of

Duluth for the new plant, G T.

Guthrie of Chicago, general manager
of the company, made the following
statement:

\%'lir DnJatk Was Chommn.
"For our business Duluth stand""

without a peer as the best town in

Minnesota In "which to operate .i

(Continued on page 2, third coiumn. t

CALL FORTY-ONE
ENGINE COMPANIES

TO FIGHT FIRE
Chicago, Nov. 18.—Forty-one engine

companies early today fought a fire

in the heart of the stockyards, where
the front part of a four-story build-

ing occupied by the canning and hog
killing departments of Armour & C'
was gutted by flames.

Armour officials .said they believed

about 600 hogs perished.
The Are broke out on the second

floor and spread rapidly. The front

of the building from top to bottom
was soon in flames. The rapid prog-

ress was attributed to the grease-
soaked interior.

Fire department officials said they

believed the Are was caused by
spontaneous combustion.
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I CAPT. ALEXANDER McDOUGALL INVENTS UNIQUE COAST

1 DEFENSE FREIGHT BOAT; WILL OFFER PLAN TO U. S.

S I that he would return at the earliest

MMitlopportuaity.

A freighter that can be converted into a coast fortification in |
time of war is the invention of Capt. Alexander McDougall, pioneer

|
Duluth inventor and capitalist. |

Washington has granted Capt. McDougall a patent on his inven- |
tion and withi.T a short time he plans, to give demonstrations with a |
miniature exhibit before army and navy officials at the national |
capital. i

Capt. McDougall will offer his entire plan to the United States
|

government, he announced yesterday. I

Capt. McDougall's new ship is so constructed that it will serve
|

as an ordinary freighter in times of peace, but can be run onto the |

beach alongside the nations coast lines and burrow into the
|

ground. Provision is made for mounting guns on the deck of the |

boat and the vessel becomes a coast defense fort on a miniature scale,
|

Hundreds of these freighters buried in the sands along America's |
coasts would preclude any possible attack by enemy ships, according

|
to Capt. McDougalL |
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FORESEE AMERICAN
PACT WITH TURKS

Washington. Nov. IS.—NeKOtiatlon

of a treaty with the Turkish Na-
tionalist government is foreseen by
the American government, und the

part to be taken by the American of-

ficial observers at the coming Near
East conference at Lausanne is ex-

pected In official circles here to pave
the way for a successful ouicomb of

such negotiations.
Discussion of the part the American

observers are to lake in the Lausann^o
meeting brought forth thj statement
on highest authority that llu^ repre-

sentatives of the United States would
not be limited to the receipt of the
reports and the gathering of infor-

mation.
The American representatives. It

was asserted, would not participate

in the discussions relating to the de- I J
termination of territory, but wiien

j §
such objects as t-quality of trad'i i |
rights, the protection of American

I f
citizens and the safety of racial and I i
religious minorities—subjects In

| |
which the United States is deeply in- ' g
terested—came before the conference
the observers of this government un-
doubtedly would be asked to present
their views. These views, it wag said.

would be fully and completoly pre-
sented to the representatives of the

other powers.

mmwiuRBuiiMniiiia

I Outstanding Glant^ |

1 of American Business
j

I He revolutionized his own §

i industry and may yet revolu-
|

I tionize others. He has created
|

I a manufacturing and sales sys-
|

i tem which has made him prob-
g

i ably the only billionaire in the §

i world. He has the largest
|

I scrapheap of able executives
|

I known to modern business. .=

I Only one man answers the
^

I description—it is Henry Ford. |

I
Iqside Story

|

I of Henry Ford I

I has been written. Not by
|

I Ford's own pen or by a writer g

I who gathered his material |
1 through the Ford publicity de- f

I partment, but by the one man |

i best qualified to do it—Dr. S. i

I S. ."Marquis, Henry Ford's pas-
|

I tor, intimate friend and former »

I business associate. Read his |
i hitherto unpublished story of f

5 Henry Ford's astonishing busi- |
i ness methods, of the inner

|
I workings of the Ford mind

|
i which the pubhc has really

j
I never known. This story an- f

I swers alm.ost any question that
"

you have ever asked about

Henry Ford. Beginning in

Over 100.000 New Mem-

bers for Societies Op-

posed to Liquor.

THE HERALD
ON MONDAY i

Philadelphia, Nov. 18—Ton million

women are working through various

nonpartisan organizations to prevent

ena»:tment of anti-prohibition legis-

lation, Mrs. Frances P. I'arks. < or-

respondlng secretary of the National

W. C. T. U., said in her report oeforj

the convention of the organization.

Besides the W. C. T. U, these or-

ganizations include the Women?;
Trade Union league, the Mothers' con-

gress, the Parent-Teachers' associa-

tion, the General Federation of Wom-
en's'ciubs. the Association of Univer-

sity Women and the League • f Wom-
en Voters, according to Mrs. Parks.

She added that the W. C. T. U. waji

seeking in turn to further the aims of

several of these organizations, and
that in many other fields Us co-

operation had been sought.
"The W. C. T. U. ondfavors wise-

ly to promote that humanizing, so-

ciallzing and spiritualizing of the

industrial system which is the ulti-

mate goal of the Women's Trade
Union league," said Mrs Parks.

>>w IWenrB EBrolletf.

"We have a record rf more than
100,000 new women who have en-

rolled in local unions elnce Marcn,
1J20." she continued. "The organiza-'

tlon map of the United States Ik won-
derfully Illuminated by 1.124 bright

red dots indicating the lo«-ailon of

1,424 local unlor.s rrg^aiiizc-d since

March, 1920. This number would be

much greater, no doubt, but for the

absorption of New Jersey and some
other states in activities which have
prevented the revision of state spot

maps to show the new local organiza-
tions.

•The handsome silver cup awarded
annually to the corresponding secre-

tary who makes the best report on
the membfTshlp campaign in her slate

goes to Miss Epha Marshall. Illinois.

_ Three plans out of many prov.d very

§ I
successful In the Illmoia campaign."

11
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The Day's Log

President Harper, Cham-
ber of Commerce, Making

Efforts for Settlement.
ThriK" »rr««r. rar «- -.« ar« r

:. lll« ••ttlt-
betw««u the
liiuth Street

The Weather.

w
siv«n by Jam««

aiorteTS and i.

: ftrcf

L.oc«,l toreeast.
F»r DulDth. Superior. Two Harbors ana

the iron mnsea: Rain, turnins tu snow
tonlcht. flunday r"'<>t>«bly snnw Much
oolJer. I,.;:jw»«t ten. ferai lire tonight z& to
if ,(«, ^, l>uluth. S.iv--"-' 'n\ Two Har-

t(> to 25 <1»> ana on tha
ir«is Fraah -.terly winds,

• h.Jtliig :o tronfr noriUwt»n»rl,j' Ssnday.
Sunriae, I:lf. aunaet, 4;S0; ahiqe baura,

Wldsapreail precipitation attends a low
r>r<f*»ure rentererl over NorthweatPrn North

:a UurlnK the U»t twenty-four
- rain or anow fell over West Canada,

Wnahinctoti. Oregron. Idaho. Montana,
Worth WyoiTitn« and the Pakotas, and
rairiM in th. Oreal Lakes resloo. Ohio and
t'l alleys and the Southwest.
; • have rlaen throughout the
illild and Rocky Mountain states,
and n over North-Ontral Mon-
*•' -rrari and Alberta. The

•• -8 high ovpr the Caro-
' nta "high" haa mpvad

Washington.
• ••neral Forecaats.

:!»fa. Mov. IS.—Forecaata for the
• y-four houra andint at T p. m.. 3un-

Mlnneeota—Probably rain, turning to
!'«

: night tttid sun(la>. much col<S«r;
in west portion; winds becom-
northerly

Masculine Appeal to Beauty
ExpertsArouses Women 'sIre

Would Become Customers of Beauty Parlors

Heretofore Sacred to Female Trade.

the Btre«t
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Br LOUISR LANDIS.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Duluth

Herald. Copyright. l»JI. i

PItftburgh. Pa.. Nov; 18. — The
flapper, who usurped the chair in the
barber shop to have her "crown of
glory" bobbed, curled, shampooed and
othervt ise treated while aufferlriK

masculinity waited Impatiently aa
the dinner at home grtv.- cold and ex-
planations to the "mis.sus" became
useless, has had the table.s turned on
her. It developed today, aft#r a cen-
sus of the downtown Beclion. that
masculine Plitsburgrh want.« to be-
come tha best customer of the hair
dressing parlors and beauty shops
heretofore sacred to women.

"They're not effete lounge liaards,
nor slickers, either," protested one
pretty member of a prosperous hair
dressing establishnient for women.
"Men seem to have learned for the

/Irst time that methods used in the
care of women's skin and hair are far
superior to those offered by the or-
dinary barber. There has been a per-
feet deluge of telephone calls lately
from. men who would make appoint-
ments for their hair or their faces.
We, of course, cannot treat them, as
we fater exclusively to women. But
other women of my profession have
had similar experiences and some of
them are dividing: up their shops so
that they can oare for th« trade of
both sexes."
The Innovation has, however,

ereated a stir. One woman, who runs
the most exclusive establishment at
Bwsiokley. Pitisburphs millionaire
suburb, while holding up her hands
In horror at the thought of male pa-
trons, also admitted that a number of

would-be clients had presented them-
selves lately.

"One of my best customers brought
hor husband in here last night," she
said, "iiis hair was falling out and
she wanted him to have the same
treatments that had been so succens-
ful in her own case. I would not give
them to him. But I telephoned to
various male barber shops to jee If
I could not have it done my way. It
was no use. They would only give the
old-fashioned tonics and the like,
which are so utterly useless."

In her opinion barbers generally
have stood still while the beauty ex-
perts, who cater to women, have go!:ie
ahsad. The result is that while most
women have plenty of hair, enough to
bob and then grow it out again to
keep up with the fashions, men are
as a class, getting balder every day.
Some of the beauty experts are in-

clined to" become angry over the mas-
culine invasion. •

"I do believe," insisted one of them,
"that women are becoming more mas-
culine daily, while men are more ef-
feminate. Men, who want to become
clients of a beauty establtshmsnt, are
just as foolish as the girls who In-
sist upon going to a barber for a bob
or a shampoo. The girls are not us
bad as the men at that, for they have
the excuse that the barbers charjre
less than we do. The men have no
such excuse.
"They have a lot of nerre, I think,

to expect us to care for their skins as
we do for a woman's. They seem lo
forget that the task of massaging a
tough skin, covered with bristltis
from shaving, is lots more difficult
than taking care of a woman's ten-
der face. Let them stick to their hot
towels and steaming, their faces de-
serve no better treatment."

« CLEAJlI.'Mi; AND COI-DER *
* FIH.ST OF WEKK; F.\m ANU *
« COOL. FOR LATTER PART *
* *
^ ^'Mahington, Mot. 18—\%'eather «
^ oailook for next week: Region ^
^ Of the Great Lakea—Clearing ^
^ and colder at fceglBnlng, fair ^
^ and cuol thereafter. ^
m I'pper MlHsiasippl Taller—Fair ^;

ift and eonnidernbl}- colder at be- ^
4K ginning, fair and colder there- #
* after, *
* ^

Uith, according to officials of the
[
company.
The .LJiue "Valley Creamery com-

pany has seventeen branehea located
in the laretst cities of the country.

j

some of these being located at Chi-
cago, New York. St. Louis, Clevelana,
Detroit. Indianapolis, Milwaukee,

I
Louisville and Kansas City.

itii-ir KiiMllWiiliiMI'iuMlitlWiiiiiliiiiijcifc. ,^ +

l^it '2«:*;?£^2?:'»^:•.*, •-^

formed in 1900. During the last twen-
ty-two years the buslnes.s has grow.i
by leaps and bounds. During the year
1921, 4»,372,986 packages of Blue Val-
ley butter were sold. In l9'J2 a further
remarkable gain is reported, up to
Nov. 1 the sales having maae a gain
of 15.2 per cent over the same period
last year. A continuous campaign of
local and national advertising le

largely given credit for these rapid
gains.
The establishment of this plant will

serve as an outlet for an enormous
volume of cream. This company fol-
lows the unique plan of buying Its

cream directly from each farmer, it

being claimed that by so doing a
better control of the cream is st-
oured than under the cream station
plan, and as a consequence can pro-
duce a superior grade of butter. The
farmer tn return for his trouble is

paid a high price for hi« cream.
Market for Prodncera.

Negotiations for buying ream from
producers in Minnesota. Wisconsin
and Northern Michigan will be opened
in the near future. It being possible
for farmers to ship cream pr9fltably
within a radius of 800 miles from Du-
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FIFTY-FIFTY FEDERAL
STATE SPLIT ON BONUS

IS NOW SUGGESTION'
(Coi. inued from page 1.)
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he has plainly feared the effects of
piling the public debt higher. To im-
pose the burden on the states or to
share the debt with the states would
not be the same as the original pro-
posals and there Is a chance that
some plan of this kind would win
executive favor.

Six statea—Delagxar*'. Maryland. In-
diana, Tennessee, Texas and Utah

—

have considered the bonus without
favorable action but If the Federal
government submitted a proposition
of co-operation there is reason to be-
lieve the question wou\d receive dif-
ferent treatment. The argument is
made by proponents of the plan tl^at
the states are hotter able to finance
the bonus than la tha Federal govern-
ment. Certainly some of the states
have not yet been made to realize
the necessity for economy In the
balancing of their budgets and the
grant of a bonus may have the effect
of making many states take bstter
account of their fiscal conditions.
Also, the income taxes of the states
are not efficiently gathered In all
cases. The appropriation of a bonus
would have a far reaching effect on
state taxation.
There will no doubt be an attempt

made to make the states shoulder the
entire burden but the American Le-
gion would flgi»t that tooth and nail
as It means a long drawn out pro-
cess without certainty of favorable
action in the end. One cannot be
sure how the legion would view even
a combined Federal government and
state proposal but if President Har-
ding got back of the plan and the
Federal government passed legisla-
tion promising to do its part the
Legion would probably feel that half
a loaf was better than none and
would assist in the campaign In the
states.

butter and will be designed and
equipped in line with the most ad-
vanced ideas of creamery butter man-
ufacture.
"Nothing will be left 'tindone to

make It the most modern creamery In
the Northwest," Mr. Uuthrie stated
before returning to Chiaago.

Officers for the local branch will
be named within a few weeks, in
addition to the personnel of the man-
aging staff, Mr. McDougall said this
morning.

Old. Batabllshed Firw.
The Blue Valley Creamery com-

pany is an old. established concern
with general offices at Chicago and
at its seventeen creameries is buy-
ing cream over a territory covering
twenty-two states in the Middle West.
This company had its origin in a
small creamery on the banks of tha
Blue river In Kansas, thirty years
ago. This is wheie the company getn
it.s namp and where the trade mark
brand "Blue Valley Butter" was or-
iginated.
The present corporation wa«
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COST-PLUS BASIS
FOR NEW BUILDING

NOW CONSIDERED

Whfi.
- , I -

.«!) for

ik." Don-
rn •">

t

or up

mechanics
..•ir riiorn-}- IS 9, gues-
-9 say they ar« not

1 gaudy raiment.
:''ed clothing la

glaftn shortly. Many roads are buying
IBO-pounrt rails to accommodate the

i

'
.< '' of the new freight}

:*"'* .'--•'!- siee! pipe production is
practtoally at capacity.

I Xi.. fnr V ...«..« 1,,,,. .i,o-e been such
" and grow- I

(n''«.ii i.uiii'''alty in diS" •

P'-»«i"(r .r products at price.«(i
which w... .>i. ,,1 a profit. Similar con-
ditioms confront potato growers ex-
"<r- --It the quality of the latter crop

VVijoi markets today are stronger
than ever and the demand for manu-
f:u tnred Koods is increasing. Silk is
Hteadv and in good demand. The mar-
ket for both cotton and cotton goods
is unsettled, taut higher pricea prevail.

Coal lb in ample supply in most aec-
tlonii and prices are on a downward

ror the moment. Lumber pro-
'. :) has fallen off slightly hut
shipments and new business have
'""•1 Although the full rush of

"8 has not set in. 5 and
'• «-' -'<. 'ic, throughout the country
are doing a business 12 per cent in
exces.-! of last vear.

BIG BUTTER-MAKING
CONCERN TO BUILD

PLANT IN DULUTH
(Continued from pag^ l.)

large creamery buslnesB, TIhj tranir-
portation and shipping rates play an
important part and great credit
should be given to the enterpris*",
vision and energy of those Duluth
business men who have brought Du-
luth Into such a favorable position.
Duluth IS not only favored with a
boat line that will put butter into
New "i'ork city at a lower rate than
from aoy other Minnesota town, but
It also has the advantage of very low
cream shipping rates. With these
undisputed economic advantages Du-
luth should become one of tht- great-
OBl butter producing centers in Amer-
ica"
Th« Blue Valley Creamery company

conducts a^ontlnued Ipcal and na-
tional advertising campaign. its
products b«lng known in more than
twf>-thlrda o( the states in the Union.
Whan completed, the new build-

ing will be a two-story structure of
brick and concrete, with 17,000 square
feet of floor space. It will have an
annual capacity of 6,000,OOu pounds of

1 TONIGHT !
Something Special

Popular Lecture Course

First

M. E. Church
DR.

M. S. RICE
of Detroit

TUESDAY
Nov. 21—8 p. m.

Admission 75c

Rough New
Hats

for Polished Gentlemen

In November, along^

with the- rough weath-
er, come ROUGH
HATS. Brush effects

—scratch-up finishes;

Velours — some silk

lined; all slick looking.

Come—you don't vvaiii to wear a smooth hat
when all the smooth dressers are roughing it.

They're rough—we're ready—the price is

easy. Let's get our heads together.

$4 $5 $6.50
Caps with ear taps, Flannel Shirts,
Cashmere Hose, Sweaters

—and wonderful Overcoats

^

^-

I

Fl-OAN (Q L E.VEROOS
A. L. Ahlen. Mana^rr 210-212 West Superior St

Walter Camp's Daily Dozen
Kxerriae to Mosle

Bungalow Grafonola Shoppe
101 w. Xst Street Open Evenings

SINGING DANCE
TONSTE

COI.LKGi: I.\.N

Hear Francis K. Maher Sing "I'm
Just a Little Bln«» Over You "

OUR NEW WET WASH DEPARTMENT

FAMILY WASHING
READY TO IRON

Delivered to You Damp, Semi-Dried—Not Wet

20 lbs. 80c
4c each addiUouul i>oand

Each Customer's Bundle washed separately, the same as il would b^done at home. Your washing is delivered to you semi-dried justenough moisture left in the goods so they will iron properly.

PEERLESS LAUNDRY
226-232 East First Street

Telephone Melrose 428

Duluth, Minn.

'— ^Ihomas

^eighan
"^ItheManWho
Saw tomorrow'

(XQ^aiiwnoanig>icture

The Season s Most

Unusual Picture!

tN love with two beautiful
' women—a bewitching South
Seas lass and a society belle

—

that's Tom Meighan's plight m
this picture. Till suddenly, in a
marvelous manner. Fate reveals

which way happiness Ues.

i

Cast Includes;

Theodore
Roberts

Leatrice

Joy

June
Elvidge

Eva
Novak

Here's Tom Meighan and a
great supporting cast in the
richest screen treat the Good
Luck Star has ever offered. A
gorgeous adventure—romance
that is really two stories in one.

Youll see Tommy facing
dangers with a bewitching
South' Seas girl. You'll see him
scaling society's heights with a
titled English belle. You'll see
the year's most original love
story perfectly produced.

^
Holland!

Resf .
If early. ^

AfHRIIDIII E B O 1 ' "3""R'"'V"'tB

WE K>JOVV exparience and c«r« are
•aaential 4.0 properly fit slaasea to
those delicate ej'es of yours.

DR. RUDOLPH BURQUIST
OPTOMKTRIsr

16 Years in Duluth
Melrose .343

.Mworth Bldg. 3rd \wf. Wi^mi
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are fewer : •ars needing repairs
today tha'" ti me since March,

^ liSl,. The urton route l!« m the

Parkerhouse
Rolls

* 'IHa'"" aevtiaty new lot-

•n*! .vifiieriean Locomoti
pany. tin., Lima Locomotive
and the Utldwln company ha». -

:

on th«' s aggregating well u
w«rd t

'

'»0t). The St. Paul roac
!• expeoMid to plKce orders for 100 «n-

23 North Second Avenui Wul
Melrose 1930

D.C.H.S. NIGHT
Girls' Glee Club Sings at

GARRICK flFAU -EM
TONITi:

uiili-ft ai.d Mos'.. i:.\pert

TAXIOlRMIST
in Minnesota

Oil Ntxth Avenue East
Telppnune iMelrose 6441

C. J. Michelson
nxpert Taxidrrmiat

lOti .%'. e.tth Ave. Weat
("aluinet 1392-\V

Write for Illustrated
price list.

COMED'V

"TWO FACES WEST"

Fiaaten

and

His

Orchestra

TONIGHT!
DANCING

AT THE
HOLLAND

Do You Know

—MATS—
WEAR-Hltooi-- and M:\THER

For an estimate call

M. E. ADAMEAK
414 Torrey Bldg. Mel. 013.

whare the Sn-wttary Dry Cleaners
are**—Advc' •

Dt. M.. t. mine, Wov. 21 Adrer
fVlflii'Il't*

Fermantnt waving. Knaaf SUtera
tOl Fldttllty Bldg.^'-A.tfverttiemanL

.%«-** Vork—<'herbo«rir—Sonthajapton
Hamburg

T'n«t)rr<itaa«d accommodatlona all etaaMa.
Nov. 25 Jan. !•) Feb. :i
Dav. 30 Jan. 31 Mar \\

full Information from iiny aitant or
Tlie aoyai Mall Bt«Mn Pa^liet Vornxmnj

H. E. I.1DM.%.M, (•raemi .^.gent
313 Sacond Ave 8 . Mlnnaapoila, Minn.

u
Last Call!
BULBS and PEO.MES
for Spring Bloominj?

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

FOR SALE
Boiler. 60-horse power; good
:ondition. Write. H 783.
Herald.

CHILbREN'S SPECIAL
MlOW.ti .SI VUAV—2115. 4:15

<'omf> meet Master Haymonl Baird
World's YouriKesi Band Director

'

and .Saxophone Sololet.

CHI!.nHE.\'
IWeLYRIC

The Little Foxes
5 Look out for the little expenses—

the little foxes that gnaw the vines

and spoil the crop.

5 "Many littles make a mickle/* says

the Scotch proverb, and the man who

sets out to build an interest-bearing

account should remember this.

American Excliiang'e
National BanK

''Duluth's Oldest Bank"

LYCEUM
PICTORIAL
NEWS

Klingman

at

the

Organ

il

i
i
I

I

m

%

t

I

Coming Next Saturday

ADOIPM IV NO* MMSNT*

'*OnThe "^

HiCH Seas"
DOROTHYDALTON *^JACKHOI

lurpoarta aw

^MITCHEjX LEWIS

a
{Qammoml

[/C^^yf

.m^t >

An exciting love-melodrama of the .sea. With
Dorothy Dalton as a pampered society

beauty and Jack Holt as the rough stoker

she falLs in love with. A story packed with
wild adventure in storm and shipwreck,

brilliant with love scenes in luxurious set-

tings. Produced by the man who made
''Behind the Door."

(

"J!l_m .ilffi~P'^ li i' IP i! P v

t
H|
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an

CITY BRIEFS
I'arby, former inBtructor In acetylene
weidlDff at a vocaUona.1 training
school, will have charse of the new
cl

Will Cover Fifty Miles of

County Road by Next

November.

of »ot:!

1 o r • '

Tli«

jt. p:aul were
• - -ivinu

road
i

•K of
.:: .'jner»

.:ti can

i were tRe
: DniiB tiubmtttcd to

b* eonamisBlonor-
i;iy afternoon d»-
iw«rrt»,.

1 for an eii-

'ilv'lded &•

Hit br All to I Injared.
,

Frank Drama. 607 Eaisl Fourtn
• 11 e<?i, received liruiiea to his arm
and knee at 6:15 o'clock thie moruinrf i

wh, n he waF. i'nirk by Edward Uryt-
.» autot at Fifth avenue

«..«L fjid i''j.-.iii. street. Grytdaul
Uvea at 1310 East Tenth street. Ac-
cording to the driver's •tory. Drama
cTouaed the atreei without looking to

A» was approach-
.« th* Injured m.jn

tu oU M.ary'i bosyital.

To Foim UlatorlvMl Hraach.
The St. Louis County Historical so-

ciety will be organized this after-
noon at the Chamber of Commerce.
Invitations to prominent Duluthians.
moirt of whom are members of the
state society, have been sent out oy
a local organization committee in

charge of the meeting.

,«ht for
9mirmu ! Hitil.

Seven men .i

:

beiniar drunk 'Jd their bail this

morning. T-,., .^re John penning-
rud. James Gaffney. Frank .•Ison,

'

Roy Gonyea. Nets Rosendahl. Charles i

O. Hanson and Charles Ny»ard. Six
' rs, Tom '

- n. Amund Johnson,
- Hill, . Johnson. William

Uaapala and iitjiman Saarl. were
fined |20 and costs.

IJfe I'Mdei^vrltera Meet.
The Duluth Llfo Underwriters' as-

sociation held Mb regular monthly
meeting this noon .t the Chamber of

Commerce. A luncheon preceded the

business session.

Ely Hardware company this morn-
ing by the board of St. Liouis county
commissioners. "Walter H. Bergen,

|

county auditor, was authorized to

call for bids for the construction of i

six bridges in the Fourth district
i

between the Vermilion river and the

Vermilion dam. and for the gravel- t

ing of 19.5 miles of road between ,

Soudan and £ly-

'.

1 on
west ill ......

the western
"- apprcxl-

-t II 83.-

eoimtrna
omp'SOr'i

f ^fp«''

.tlon and p».vlnc

r of »*

tBll'SS,

Of

WMAP Bro«dcn<iTii < onrrrt.

, and 6 "'-

ijrnish artistB for a munleal pro-

gram.

Danetng Party at Chiiiiib«r.

An informal dancing party Is

scheduled for this evening at the
|

Chamber of Commerce for the mem-
|

bers and their ladies. A eeven-piocj i

orobftstra will play for the dancers

and refreshments will be served dur-
ing the evening.

Fnaeral for Mrs. A. B. Peterson,

The funeral of Mrs. Alberr B. Peter-

aon aged 26, 231 North Sixty-third

avenue west, who died yesterday at a

local hospital atier a short illness.

will be held Monday morning at 9

o'clock from the St. James' Catholic

church. West Duluth, with Interment

at Calvary cemetery. Besides her hus-

band she is survived by one son, 1 V4

years old; her mother, Mrs. A. Fall-

strom; four brothers and two sisters,

all of Duluth.

ti»rf>n.(1 .i*ontr»et calls
sit.ate r*;> ii

MfllE 0e«.ler AfT*s«*«l.

Cows that gave the milk, which.

'. Rogers sold must have been dieted

" T>ure and unn.inU crated Lake Su-

r water, i
id today, aft^r

- • was an...ev... d In municipal

barged with violating the
• "lance. The milk '-l'-'^

proof, as all
• • ^iffleer ti. .-'•r-

;-,,osera pleaded
trial was .set toT

He W.B8 .eleased

n .$16 bmi.

Heary Wind HIta Dalatk.
Duluth was visited by a thlrty-slx-

raile-an-hour wind this morning,
which had subsided to twenty-elg -.t

miles an hour at noon today, accorl-

Inff to the local weather bureau. Tlie

rm was general, covering almost
.- whole of Northern United States

Snow is promised for tonight and to-

morrow.

TWO YOUNG MEN ARE
SEVERELY PUNISHED

-;>er, ch..

s-'m1 to

.Bls.li<'>p

L.arso« at Grand Rapids.
Congressman O. J. Larson left this

morning for Grand Rapids to confer
with several applicants for the post-
mastership in that city. On his re-

.turn to Duluth he will leave for

Washington to attend the special ses-

i^ion of congress, scheduled to open
nday morning. Ralph Nichols, sec-

tary to Congressman Larson, will

not leave until next Wednesday.

CI««ntT Board Antkorlaes.
Authorization was given the

Fourth commissioner's district to

purchase a trufk for $1 540 from the

Singing^ Dance
Tonight
COLLEGK IXX

HEAR FRA.NCIS E. MAHER SINQ
•FALLING"

niM..m'h«*r« Will ««i»<-iik.

an-
the

- .c ' v.-

a Joint

Mm. of t

A 1 1 - i ; .

'-•

he thrown
u-ijiion of the

Hralty Firm liir«»rinir««e«i.

A. .1..

The
MTtl-

-,t..i!..; i'lusiness.

WON'T DISMANTLE
RIVERSIDE PLANT,
CHAIVIBER ASSURED

UestTviifr i<» llitiTittp

rit; vv

Fif-
, street.
'A be in
"'» to

'*ili

.e Crax-
'MT, is

dia-

. the
The

• i'.u-iy is

! the pe-
V for which
od has been

-^QKe first cKoice of eigKt generations

Baker'^s Chocolate
(PREMIUM No. I)

For making cakes, pies, pudaings,

frosting, ice cream, sauces, fudges,

hot and cold drinks.

For more than one Kundred and forty

years tKis chocolate has l^een tKe standard

for purit]J), tielicac]i^ of flavor and uniform

quality.

It is tKoroughl}? reliable.
k.». •.'•«.•»*

MADE ONLY BY ^

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
EitaUisKea 1780 DORCHESTER. MASS.

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free

Turatli'ii Funeral .Mionday.
Funeral "ervicfs fop Mflrvifi New-

h

. j-fcsterday by a
]

<. tnxver on the
|

' aday
' .n will

I

! trora the .'-e and at 2 1

from fh.- .,_:..an Lutheran'
tuth. Rev. William

'«'!'-':»
\ will be in

,

I ti.n .Acetylene Weldlm.c t'laas I'^omted.
"" ^" — • welding:

BUTCHART ROAD BOSS
IN SEVENTH; ROSS TO

t riuluth
i Friday

|

lienfeld
i

ItH;'t.u'ji, J. A.. ."3 tarKWe

SUCCEED R. M. FUNCK-«''' • i this momms. Henry

'P.

S i).f tlio
* succe'.'-l

i*"|ii p.^fi

Announcements
AdrcrttaUic

Where's Your
Heart?

If you haven't given to the

Community Fund, fill in the at-

tached coupon and mail it. with
your contribution, NOW I — — — — — — —

«

I 1922. I

I
I hereby agree to pay the Duluth Community Fund the

j

1 sum of Dollars ($ ).
|

lot whi5h amount $ is paid herewith. The
|

I

balance is to be paid as follows ••••
j

I

I

I $ Total amount

I
pledged

(Print your name and address below)
j

NAME

1 1st paymentI

I

Li

IADDRESS .......

Balance due
j

I at the ''athedral au-

ire on the plc-
asiiiu yrogram will he
3 Junker and Mrs. Ed-

\^'i'.i"ii 1'. ivroimer. Admission 50 cents.

.f the t!'i

• •i;-?T»' nt,
\ ,judg-

uC }il....iU. I.' ..') was
• ro rn i n g by J udge

j

•irt. m.

-aDfflMir^ I DANCE!

i
f

I

DANCE
TONIGHT

COLLEGE INN
*

r-rn.;* and hear .Krancis i:.

Mah»?r th»' "'3.Ii:'("'."''*T!:iack of tlif

.Vortiiw.!' •M-'alling."
"]' Jus Blue Ov<»r

laie N«w lorK iuts. >':;•:"/""

V«Bl*4 hf the old. reliable
• -lESTIlA

TONIGHT

!

F.4MOUS

LA POINTE'S
«ri.TA-\» or <ST>'<"OP.4TIO.V

The lt«22-23 "MadHon Square"
Winter N^nmitlon

Tonight—Annory
Dance
E-ltp'Tl

'l«i

.

....a

sing- and play-
S3fentertalnir8.

9 tC 1 •

1 34) Onta
_'ar Bcrvlce

alter the dance.

Alwayi AL >'

aa Adv^rflnefl

I- . «0
r l.nn.

"K TO

lod timo 12
Toalirht W.

CHILDREN'S SPECIAL
SHOWS Sl'VOAT—^SllS. 4tl5

''irric mi***!. Master I'"
W'l.r:-!'!! Youngest

• nd Saxophone

LYRIC

'• - 1 Baird.
srector

. :3t

1 HIl.ORCN
iOc

SOLID!
Like a solid block of everlasting granite is a life

built on hdnesty, industry and thrift—and the

last of these qualities is not the least.

Banking money horvesdy earned by faithful, hard

work, makes a solid foimdation stone for success.

Are you BANKING as well as working?

Minnesota National Bank
of Duluth

224 West Superior St.

Memhfr Federal Reserve System

ZITO CHANGES MIND

AGAIN: ADMITS GUILT:
,

GOES TO STILLWATER 1

Alfred Zlto, accused of flrat de-
[

gree grand larceny, changed hlg mind 1

and plead guilty to the charge when
;

riaigned before Judge <'ant in dts- 1

trlct court this morning. He was
|

given an Indeterminate sentence at

the state penitentiary at Stillwater.
\

Zlto waa charged with having 1

stolen a watch from John Culbert and

140 from Walter Rldgwell. He noti-

fied Mason M. Forbes, first assistant

county attorney, last week that he
i

desired to plead gullty^to the charge 1

and later rescinded, I

Do You Know
]

where the Sanitary Dry Cleaner-s

!

are?—Advertisement.

r

!'
X

ANEW HOTEL
IS DULUTH'S CRY!

,*i<*a

'01

mm

m 'Ll-Wrrrfclf
'jmm
litr ;JJ

il^

Ff
m^

arli/ Km t t t I u 1 :
!"*""' '' 11

1 i .
iii ii-

>i -- TIF

>MtM^ VMMHf ^^Mf^tw 9*0iw H/t^^ ^J^

;«e«S

-SMteA i-«i-c tkii H,' i t

Location—Northeast Corner Superior Street and Ninth Avenue East

a

The Edgelake Is the Answer

ORGANIZED HOST TO VISITORS

A modern, fireproof, high grade hotel—just far

enough away from the noise and dirt of the busi-

ness center to make an ideal host to Duluth visitors.

FIRST lST) JFTTIMES LASTING IMPRESSION
A hotel is of tremendous importance to every city and a really vital factor in

its development. It is through the hotel that the stranger gets his first and

ofttimes most lasting impression of a city.

DULUTH SORELY HANDICAPPED
During the tourist season Duluth's hotel accommodations are full to over-

flowing. The traveling public cannot obtain accommodations. As a result

they move on to spend their money elsewhere and at the same time warn all

others to stay away from Duluth.

GOOD WILL NECESSARY TO PROGRESS
The city that endeavors to develop without the good will of its visitors can-

not hope to make progress.

The story of Duluth's inadequate hotel facilities has been broadcast and there

are many visitors that never come to Duluth because of this situation.

EVERY VISITOR A PROSPECT
Every visitor to Duluth is a prospect to sooner or later locate here. The more

prospects we can have see our many advantages, the greater will be the

growth of Duluth,

LOS ANGELES EXAMPLE
Los Angeles, through its beautiful, modern hotels, attracted thousands of

visitors to that city and as a result is developing and growing along every

line of industry at a tremendous speed.

TWO DISTINCT FEATURES
"The Edgelake" does two distinct things.

First: It offers Duluth investors a safe, sound and profitable investment.

Second: It is an end to a means of developing Duluth and making it a larger,

better and more profitable city in which to live.

We Offer and Recommend 4,000 Sliares

Common Stock (Non-Assessable)

Par Value $100 Each

I MX

Take opportunity by the forelock— subscribe today.

over a period of months.
Payments extended

WhitaeyWallCompany
FISCAL AGENTS

Realtors Insurance Building Managers

301 TORREY BUILDING Telephone Melrose 62
Established 1899
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the bi^grest staged in this part of the
i

country and much enthusiasm is

;

abroad amonK the Superior workers.

SUPERIOR DEATH ROLL

SUPERIOR BASEBALL HERO GREETS MR. HUGHES

Harry Armstrong Admits

Crimes; Liquor Of-

fender Held.
p^' ..(Jay obtained a confeislon

' n\ Harry ArrastronK, »«lf-8tylea

v")- worker" who committed a aerleB

of p«Hy robberU*,* of telephone pay
imtlooB' In at] lectlons of th© city.

Arm«tront' vaa arrested la»t nlrht

ir. and MartlnS'«m

Tii-h:,lcj aueraptirig to Jimmy a pay-
ntation Tori In the goo tatlon. When

headquarters •«ir-

.©ton keys w«r«
» aBserted to be

complete a«Bortmeni» -

•f I've department.
<;h<»nt Bali.

:.g: he!d tn the city
an*': be ar-

.'"Ipal C' I H after-
3. ch.arjr« of robbary.
rrtriC'dslv: f^rfeittMl ||00 ball

>urt today
-.-ixion Of;

"id two '

I ,1 ' ; u ii n -

-d In tne

red
of

r>tl

im-

car was
•I'lher m*-

Arm*'
jail wlti
isfrri'd

TVIna NleoI'M Fanrral.
On account of tht destitute cir-

cumstances of the family of little

Miss Nina Nicol, 6-year-old daughter
of'Mr. and Mrs. A. Nicol, 401 John
avenue, who died at St. Mary's hospi-
tal yesterday morning from burns re-
ceived when her clothing caught
fire on Thursday, the Salvation Army
and the poor commissioner will be
In charge of the -funeral arrange-
ments. It i.s presumed that the t^er-

vices will be held at the Z. A. Downs'
undertaking parlors, at 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon, where member.s of
the Salvation Army will officiate.
Further details have not been an-
nounced. '*

ChrlM Klkisl Uropa Df^itd.

Chris Kikisi, aged 50. dropped dead
last night on the Thomas Kileen farm
outside of Superior. His death \va8
attributed to heart trouble. Mr.
Kikisi left the house shortly after
noon In apparently good health.
When 6 o'clock passed and he did
not come in from the field where he
wa!» working, for dinner, a search.
was made and the body found about
8 otlock.
The deceased is little known here

and the body is being held by Z. A.
Downs pending word from rela-
tives.

FAILURE TO OBSERVE
CHILD LABOR LAWS IS

COSTLY TO EMPLOYERS
Madison. Wis., Nov. IS.—Failure to

observe the Wisconsin child labor

I laws cost employers ?24,499.37 in In-

I

creased compensation during the past
' year, according to the report today of

I

the state industrial commission.
The child labor .statute provides

that when a child of permit age is i

I

employed without a permit or at pro-
i
hibitfcd employments, the compensa-

j

tion shall be trebled and the employer, I

[

not the insurance company, must bear
'

the increase. Of the $24,499 assessed
|

i agaipst employers. $18,049 was paid
I because of employment of children

j

without permit an(J $6,499 because of

,

their employment in prohibited occu-
pations.

YOUNGESfTRAPPER IN

WISCONSIN LICENSED
Green Bay, Wis.. Nov." 18.—The

youngest trapper in Wisconsin is lo-
'

cated in the town of Denmark, Brown
!
county. He is Claude Seaton. aged 8,

who has just been licensed as a regu-
1
lar trapper.

j

The county fclerk of Brown county I

i

was surprised to rec.eive a personal
j

application from the youth recently, i

but after questioning him. he found
:

the lads trapping desire to be genu- '

in and so furnished the license.
1

nence in all parts of the country are
being received by Gen. Wright's fam-
ily today.
Gen. Wrights death occurred early

last night after an ilhiess of several
months. He was ^ Confederate vet-
eran, a member of the Fifiy-fourtb
Tennessee infantry, and with an ar-
tillery unit known as Wright's bat-
tery. In politics he was a Democrat.

GRANGES TO PASS
ON PACKING MERGEfi

Wichita, Kan., Nov. 1&.—The pro-
gram of the convention of the Na-
tional Grange here today included tne
possibility of an official expression
regarding the proposed merger of the
Armour and the Morris racking com-
paines, to which T. C. Akeson. legal
representative of the grange. ex-
pressed opposition yesterdaj . Offi-
cials intimated last night that reso-
lutions will be presented at the ex-
ecutive session scheduled for tonight.
Conferring of the fifth, .sixth and

seventh degrees of the order is ex-
pected to proceed today. Large
classes took the work yesterday. This
morjiings program included a meet-
ing of the assembly of Demeter at
which the business of the past year
will be discussed.

It was made known yesterday that

Pennsylvania and Maine are now l.o-

ing considered for the 1923 conven-
tion, though final selection will not
be made until Tuesday.
Barton Needham, master of th*

Kansas grange, declared In an offi-

cial report that returns this yea
have not justified the effort

faithful devotion the farmer Hh.%

given his work this year and asserted

that the present car shortage is not
propitious.

T

NEW ASSIGNMENT
FOR MAJ.-GEN. HINES

Washington. Nov. 18.—Maj.-'Jei..
John L. nines, now commandinc the

Eighth corps area, with headquarters
at San Antcftio. Tex., has been or-

dered to Washington, it -w^s learned

I

today, for an important assignment

I

on the general staff, the nature .'C

which is temporarily withheld at th.

war department.

. Drive PoMtponed.

I

Thief River Falls. Minn.. Nav. It —
I (Special to The Herald.)—The drive

for funds for the maintenance of the

local branch of the Salvation Army,
which was scheduled to begin la-=!.

Sunday, has been postponed for a
week due to the inability of the com-
mittee to give the work the necess.irv
attention this week.

JAhn Martin.
John Martin, aged 32, died at 9

o'clock this morning of heart trouble
in his room at the Main hotel, 270
West Third street. He is sSirvived
by a brother, Frank Martin, also of
Superior. The brothers have been liv-

ing at the Main hotel for the past year
and have been connected with the
Soo Line.
When Mr. Martin did not appear at

breakfast this morning, the propri-
etress of the. hotel, knowing that he
had been ill, investigated and found
him dying. Dr. C. 6. Knox, who had
been caring for him, was immediately
summoned, but death ensued within
a few minutes.
The body is at the Z. ^. Downs un-

dertaking parlors, where funeral ar-
rangements are pending.

"id was

the New
i<t .>uperiorlte,
ompanyhig plc-

"Ttstary of
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ih it. and as a
no demonatra-

DAVID BANCROFT AND SECRETARY
tion such «s was made last year be
stared in his honor this year when
he and his wife arrived at hi& home
city.

They will spend the winter with his
wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Glsin.
1823 Tower aventie.
He is at present enjoying a deer-

hunt with some friend.* In the vicinity
of Superior, but expects to be here
Saturday to attend the football game

HUGHES.
between the North Dakota Arffiea
and the Superior normal school.

Mrs. ^avld Bancroft admits that:

she follows up football rather care-
fully. "One must in order to appre-
ciate the game," she said; "though I

find there is always something new
to learn." Mr. and Mrs. Gisln man-
age to attend many of the world'et
series games in which their son-in-
law fiffurea.

•j'li fcipt, ea

C.-C. ASSOCIATION
IVIASS MEETING ENDS University of Wisconsin

Homecoming Visitors Who Were Guests of Their

Fraternities and Sororities—Thousand Students

Accompanied First Regimental Band to the

Michigan Game.

m RAILWAY GATKS BAR ^
* PLACK TO HA:SC; HA!VDBAG «

TUIS WOMAN FI-MiS OCT IH

*

.'Men •

1 hf eri

tiilB

.:
I. n (II H

i

m dur-
I t\t' week.

''« and g f n -

the
ever.

homt'
:\] V *" T* '.

d.

^iORIVIAl 5TU0ENTS
READY AND PEPPY

FOR AGGIES' GAME

f rat,«»rr)

•nany of thi

-• ctifsts of ihp!!^

Lambda Chj
iluth. of .Vlpha
and Alice F»-e.

' ' ''Ifn, I>u-
f >onal()9,

i-'TCTi Mv'jueen. Sup*-
' Itj Theta, and Lloyd

i:ueat at the PI

"ts of stu-
ne Stenbf
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.
tid cheering s t uden t.i

nan band, the varsity
into the game with

'li.iugiii thi.-* alternoon with tlti.:

rim determination to bring a vic-
i«>ry back to the students and to
their alma mater. The sen.1-off.
which eclipsed the one accorded the
team when they left to defeat Min-
nesota tw<i weeks ago. crowded the
station platform and with skyrock-

"locomotiveF" and stiri%ig song*
(he squad "Good-by and good

luck."
Before leaving. Coach Richards

stated that the team was prepared
to go into the Michigan battle in

t< fight of its life. It seems that
liils afternoon's struggle will also be
Si battle of wits between the two
coaches. Ilichardtf and Yost. Everr
man Is in good condition for play.
was the announcement of Trainer
Berg, and this is good evidence of
the fact that a ^erce struggle will
take place at Ann Arbor.

• • •

While approximately 1,000 studjentg
accompanied the l-'irst Regimental
hand to Michigan last night to wtt-

''.is the game, several tjiousand wh-»
iiust stay at home will watch the
progress of the K&me on the univer-
sity grid-graph at the university
gymnasium, which will portray the
play-by-plav action of the game.
This grid-graph wag used for the
Minnesota game and proved Intcn ly

popular with the students.
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HOW TO MAIL YOUR
PACKAGES FOR THE

HOLIDAY SEASOM
void the usual holiday

ong'jBtion or the mails were outlin'^
In a statement Issued by Fr-aJ

Thompson. Superior postmaster, lo-

' 'le f'hrlstmas season is approach-
and every possible means
"ken to assure the heavy
il being handled as expe-
rts po5«' ;:•' • said Mr.

•' 111" mailer is Im-
plishlng this .end,"

public will o*!-

iistructlons val-
wiii be given the
in giving prompt,

service:
AwtJi^A fully and take ea-

the addresses rn
n -,- written. Pla':e

' sender on a'.!

fu'-K urucif's m strong, dur-
nialners. Wrap parcels so-

do no* seal them. Pa'-
ne marked. 'Dq not open

Insure valuable artl-
inclose letters in the

parrels. bec;:m»<^ by doing so 'you
subject th<'» entire package to tho
letter rat

"Greet - t>uch as 'Merry Christ-
mas,

'
I New Tear' or 'Beet

v\ .J be permitted to be In-
n thf parrels. Special atten-

n to mall parcels
lay in dellVery.
landling the l,;

'V greeting ca; -

nimlxed If they art*

i-i'v In use." said

Hammond Avenue Presbyterian
church. Alice Volgt and Barbara
Lane were cast in the principal roles.
,1.1..,-^ who toBk part were: Edna

.Martha Bingham. Nina* Ken-
Tieay. M. J. Keough. Mrs. M L. Phaw.
iCenneth Oakley, Oscar Hanson. Ches-
ter Hamblln, Gladys Brunk, Mildred
Holmberg, Betsey Johnson, Ruth
Gorman, Adele A. Emerson, Irma
Bruce, Elizabeth Billmayer, Ruth
McKinnon, Dagm»r Lang, Margaret
Lang, Marion Grant, Capltola Ken-
nedy. Lillian Voigt, Mrs. Hugh Brace
and Mrs. E. Charbonneau.
The Normal school quartet »ave

several selections between the acts/

accompanied by Isabel Jordan on the
piano.
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*: poMMenaiona to thr other arm. X
iK Thla la the aerond Incident of m
4t itH kind to oeear iu the same 4F

^ pinee, an nmbrelln having fea- 41

4t' tared on the last occasion. 4r
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RURAL CONTROL OF
WISCONSIN ASSEMBLY;
ONLY ONE DEMOCRAT

(By the Associated I'rese.)

Madison, Wis., Nov. 18.—Rural con-
trol of the Wisconsin assembly and
city control of the senate ia shown
by, the classification of state legis-

lators completed by Elmer S. HalJ,
secretary of state.
Farmers have a solid bloc of forty-

five votes in the lower hou^t, practi-
cally all of them allied with the La
i-'oilette Progressive faction of the
Republican party. Legislators from
rural communities give the country
districts complete sway over the as-
sembly.
The senate has only two farmers

in its membership of thirty-three,
while here cities furnish practically
all of the upper house legislators.
Seven lawyers, two doctors, one edi-
tor, two bankers and a number of
business men, all city residents, are
in the senate.
The assembly political lineup, ex-

clusive of Milwaukee, from which re-

port on the outcome of all contests
has not yet been received by the' sec-
retary of state shows that fifty-five
new members have Indorsement of
the La FoUette faction. This Is a
clear majority, with twenty Milwau-
kee districts still to be heard from.
One Democrat, Richard Kamke of

Merrill. survived the Retubllcan
sweep this fall, and is the lone rep-

|

resentative of his party In the leg-
j

islature.

In the senate, seventeen of the'
thirty-three .eeats are held by men
allied with tlie La Follette faction,
three members are Socialists and
thirteen have in the past been op-
posed to the La Follette control in
the Republican party.

BIG HOTEL PLANNED
FOR GREEN BAY

Green Bay, Wis., Nov. 18.—The Wis-
consin Hotel company of Milwaukee
has announced the purchase in Green
Bay of a lot on the corner of Pine and
Adams streets, to be used as a site for
one of the largest and most extensive-
ly equipped hotels in Northern Wis-
consin. The .structure is to be nine
stories in height and will cost $750,000.
A new Y. M. C. A. building will be

built in Green Bay soon and it is
thought that a general building boom
will follow.

TWO COUNTIES ASKING
FOR ANTHRACITE COAL
St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 18.—Two re-

quests for hard coal were received
from Le Sueur and Winona coun-
ties taday, according to Adolph
Edsten, assistant state fuel adminis-
trator.

Officials of the two communities,
Lewlston and Cleveland, report that
dealers are entirely out of anthra-
cite coal and unless shipment Is Im-
mediately started the consumers will
face serious consequences.
Mr. Edsten has taken the matter

up with dock operators and expects
to obtain relief soon.
Advices were received from North

Dakota that the Arnold Coal mine
at Coal Bank, N. D.. can furnish
100.000 tons of lignite coal each
week at $3 the ton at* the mine.
The offer was made to the state

fuel administrator by Lee O'Bryan,
representing the mine.

WRIGHT FUNERAL IS

TO BE HELD MONDAY
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 18.—Funeral

services 16t Gen. Luke E. Wright,
secretary of war in the cabinet of
President Roosevelt, governor gen-
eral of the Philippines for several
years, and at one time United States
ambassador to Japan, who died here
last night, will be held Sunday.
Hunderds of telegrams of condo-

lence from men of national proml-

Spoonful for a Penny
Brings Quick Relief

ProT* tpIcDdid laxatiTe properties of

Dr. Caldwell's Symp Pepun by test

ASCIENTIFIC test has now
proven what Dr. Caldwell of

Monticello as.serted many years
ago, that constipation will slow
you up fully 25 per cent. The

test was made by
Dr. Donaldson of
Loma Linda up-
on four men in

the prime of life

who deUberately
went without a
bowel movenjent
for four days.
\\'ithin 48 hours
the men had
coated tongue

Euid foul breath, cankers in the
mouth, no appetite, restless sleep,

indigestion, ueadache, depression,
ner\ ousness. cramps. Tne blood
pressure was up 28 per cent. It

IS just this that Dr. Caldwell has
preached to his patients in pri-

vate and to the pubUc through
the printed word ever since he
began the practice of his specialty,

diseases of the stomach and
bowels, back in 1875.

After observing for years the
satisfactory effect of his pre-
scription for constipation, he
placed it in drug stores in 1892,

a simple vegetable compound of
Eg\'pticin senna and pepsin with
pleasant-tasting aromatics, nov

ANY FAMILY MAY TRY IT FREE
Thousands nf parents are asking

Ihenisrlees . "Where can I find a trust-
worthy laxative that anyone in the
family can use uhen constipated?"
I urge you to try Syrup Pepsin.
I trill gladly provide a liberal free
sample botUe, sufficient for an adequate
test. Write me uhere In send il.

Address Dr. W. li. Caldwell, 5/5
Washington St., Aionlicello, ItlinotM.
Do it nou!

known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. That was 30 years ago,
and today over 10 million bottles
are bought annually, the largest
Belling family laxative in the
world. You will find it in any
drug store you enter, a generous-
size bottle cofiting you leas than
a cent a doee.

Every member of the family
from tne infants to the grand

-

peu-ents can use it with safety.

It is gentle and mild. The form-
ula is on the package. Mrs.
Roy Cook of Bellefontaine. O.,
has been giving it to her .'"-months

old baby, who now weighs 19
potmds; and Mr. J. B. Dawson
of Brinson, Ga., declares it the
best laxalive his family has ever
found. Try a teaspoonful of
Dr. Caldwdl's Syrup Pepsin for
constipation or any of its symp-
toms. The result* will delignt
you. And the cost is only one
cent a doee.

V

i

c-JKSYRUP PERSm
-^ 3ltie family faxative^ /"^

m f

recital by Mrs. H. C AJmy and Mrs.
E. C. Buckman for Mrs. Q. G. Bennett
and Miss Gertrude Graves, both of DTi-
luth. Madame Marie Balley-Apflebecl^
of Minneapolis, noted pianlstc. will
appear at the next recital given by
the Musicale on Dec. 7.

School Chuma Visit.

Miss Mary Kelly, Minneapolis, is a
week-end guest at the home of Miss
Helen Stewart, 1726 Hughitt avenue.
Miss Kelly was a schoolmate of Miss
Stewart at the Colleg»> of St. Cath-
erine. She was- entertained at lunch-
eon at the Glass Block tearooms at 1

o'clock this afternoon. I

FOR RENT
Heated Store
At 905 V>j Tower .'\venae

SUPERIOR, WIS.

Building practically new. 17 H
feet frontage; heat furnished
free; rent moderate. An ideal
location for office or mercan-
tile business. Alterations can
be made to suit tenant. Apply

GEO. G. NEWTON
1111 Tower Avenue

Superior. Wis.

.
* "•
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,
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Head S. .4. Drlre.
Walter H. McGenty and Clough

Gates have been appointed chairmen
of the local Salvation Army drive be-
ing put forward this week by the Su-
perior Lions" club in conjunction with
the Salvation Army advisory board
for rescue work in the city and Doug-
las cpunty. The drive will Jie one of

SUPERIORGRAMS
Remodeling Almost Complete.

Remodeling work of the East Bide
Omaha railroad station will be com-
pleted next week, according to an
announcement of L. C. Gormley. sta-
tion agent, toda.v The interior has
been entirely reflnished, and drink-
ing fountains installed.

Staples Service ilesumptlon.
'^'. H. Strachan. division superin-

tendent of the Northern Pacific rail-

road, announced today that trains
•Vo. 56 and No. 69 will resume their
former schedules previous to the
strike. No. 65 will depart from Su-
perior at 8:56 p m. for Staples and
give through connections to the Pa-
cific coast, while No. 69 will arrive
'-nm Staples at 6:08 p. m.

r
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MANY SEE FARCE
Play at Hammond Avenue Church

Proves Most Successful.

A large crowd attended "The Pill

iiottle." a four-act comedy farce
given by the young people of the

llelpinK Ueatltute Family.
Superior poli<e have instituted a

fund for the destitute, bereaved fam-
ily of Miss Nina Nicol. wh* was fa-
tally burned on Thursday. Already
the fund has been Increased enor-
mously by the generosity of the
mayor, members of the force and out-
side friends. The money will be
turned over to the parents of the fire

victim for clothing and necessities for
the other children In the family.

MualrlaB* Gl«en Kec*ptloa.
More than ;iBO Superior and Duluth

people attended the reception given '

last nlrht after the Superior Musicale I

WILL ANSWER

ANY WOMAN
WHO WHITES

Woman Restored to Health bj
Ljbdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Makes This Offer

Cumberland, Md. — "My mother
gave me Lydia E. Pinkham'.s Vegeta-

ble Compound
when I was be-
tween thirteen
and fourteen
years old and was
going to school
because I suf-
fered with pains
and could not rest.

I did not have any
more trouble af-
ter that until I was
married, then I

always was trou-
bled in my back while carrying a
child and could not do my work until
I took the Vegetable Compound. I am
strong, do all my washing and ironing
and work for seven children and feel
fine. I alway.s have an easy time at
childbirth and what it did for me it

will do for other women. I am willing
to answer any woman if she will
write asking what it did for me."

—

Mrs. John Heieu, 53 Dilley Street,
Cumberland, Md.
Mrs. Heier's case is but one of

many we constantly publish recom-
mending Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Gampound. She is willing to
aJttswer your letter. Write to her.

Scientific

Medication

^M^^:

-mm^:

'iVj.,i: '.3 i..uijr,i, ;s sc.^ i;;i:ic, and
vice versa. Various "crazes" con-
cerning therapeutic agents, strange
and weird, such as monkey and
sheep glands, vaccines, bacterlns.
serums, vltamlnes, etc.. are ex-
perimental and more or less dan-
gerous. Plant medicines. If proj>-
erly used, will now. as before, ac-
complish much better and quicker
results than t.hese fads and fancies.

If you are sick and want help,
come to my office. I use no patent
medicines, ready-made mixtures or
cure-alls. Medicine is • carefully

'

prepared by myself to fit each in-
dividual case.

If your kidneys, bladder, stom-
ach and liver trouble you in any
way. If your nervous system Is
run down, if your blood is impure
from any cause, if you have con-
stipation, plies or other rectaf"!
troubles; If you have backache,
rheumatism. neuralgia. catarrh,
asthma; if your atrength Is gone,
come and see me about It.

Hours: Daily. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Evenings. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, 7 to 9 o'clock. Sundays,

a. m. lo 1 p. m.

Dr. N. Hansson
214-215 Board of Trade Balldiag

(."orner Tower \\<- and Belknap St.
•«aperlor. Win.

WITH GOOD TEETH YOU CAN
TRULY BE THANKFUL!

Why suffer the tortures of hell, when you
take each bite of Thanksgiving dinner ? Why
let yourself go to rack and ruin just because
you have been unfortunate in having nat-

ural bad teeth ?

Vitit "Duluth'a Home of Modern Dentistry"

With our new and improved methods of den-
tal work we are able to stop all pain—repair

and replace your teeth to service and GOOD
LOOKS, and will get your teeth ready to let

you thoroughly enjoy a good dinner on
Thanksgiving day, of any of the following
holidav dinners! Get ready! Come in now.
liefore the Thanksgiving rush for good teeth.

We will fit your dentures so perfectlv that

you will almost forget they are not natural
good teeth.

Don't wait too long. Come in now—phone, wrjte or
call for appointment. Remember, we GUAR.^N'TEE
onr work satisfactory. No delays; low fees; expert
operators; sanitary, modern ofiFices.

N^

i-fe* !.%>

(»

!m

Nitrous Oxide for Extracting X-Ray Sendee by Skilled Operators

—Dr. E. S. Ohcn, Successor to—

DR, GREER & CO.
i

Melrose 4269 231 WcSt Supevlor StTCet ^felrose4269

{Across the Street from the Glass Block)

All Work Guaranteed.
I
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SECOND 10-CENT
CONCERT AT C. H. S.

IS REAL SUCCESS
About 200 people paid to hear the

"fjcond of a serlea of lO-cent conceria

a by th» musical dtpartment of

*:.!itral hl»h school. • The program

was well received.^ Mls» Mary Sjrer

Hradahaw was repeived with enthu-

aiaam. The Girls' Glee cluha were
<! ;»,••. w^ii received, coming In f^*"
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University of Minnesota

Prof. Blakey Says Students in English Universities

Are at Least Two Years Ahead of Those in

American Universities—Duluth Girls Selected

by Sororities.
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GERMANS ASK MORE
REPARATIONS RELIEF

Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov. li.—tSpe-

,al tu Th» Herald.)
—"Students in

English universities, are at least two
years ahead of those in American
untversitles, and before the war the

German student was from one to one
and a half years ahead of the English
students." is the message quoted
from a prominent English educator,

which Prof. Roy G. Blakey of the

ijnlversUy of Minnesota has sent

home from Ix>ndon. where he is

spending a year's leave in study. Prof.

lilalcey is a member of the school oi

buslnes* faculty at the unlvaraity.

The speaker was in close touch

with American student life at four

famous American universities, three

of them In the Middle West, one in

New England.
"If I ask an American student what

he la doing." the Englishman told

Prof. Blakey, he says: "Oh, I'm at-

tending -SO many hours of lectures on

this, that and the olher.' If I ask an
English student the B&tne question,

he aaya: 'I'm reading five or six

hours a day on such and such sub-

jtcts.' A further illustration ot much
the same difference between English
and American xtudcnts is shown in

the fact that winners of scholastic

honors, debates and other Intellec-

tual contests are eclipsed by athletic

heroes much more in American stu-

dents' opinions than In English."

This professor thinks, arcordlng to

Prof. Blakey. that tcHsh unl-
vftsilty has come up '-i the mon-

,- where each student got most
vi .s training from more or less iiv

dependent readings, and perhaps
later discussion with his fellows,

whereas the American university Is

chiefly an extension of the public

school With Its kindergarten methods

of directing children and cramming
them with pre-dlgeated Information.

Consequently the American student

has" seldom known the necessity of

independent study or thought. He is

crammed wltn facts which he soon

forgets, but does not learn to think

d.'cply.
'• "American universities,' he went

on to say, 'fall to recognize and make
the most of their brilliant ptudents.

In their attempt to be democratic

they make the same petty require-

ments of the genius as of the average

student. I've asked Harvard btudtnts

who among their number will be the

great physician or lawyer or scien-

tist and none of them knows. Usually

the' professors dont know, or If they

do, they made little use of such

knowledge. In Europe, not only the

professors, but all the students know
the brilliant student and the genius,

and the training which the latter

are given and the courses which they

are encouraged to pursue are quite

different from those of ordinary stu-

dents.'
"

• • e.

Miss Gertrude Hanson, a 1»22

graduate of Duluth Central high

school, has been Initiated into the

Minerva Literary society.
• • •

Miss Elizabeth Reinertsen of Vir-

ginia was In charge of the candy
booth for the annual Chrlstman bazar

and dance which Alpha Omlcron PI

sorority gave at the Curtis hotel.
• • •

Phi Upsllon Omlcron, honorary
ho|ne economics sorority, announces

the selection of Harmony Hutchln- '

son, a 1919 Central graduate.

(I
• • •

A national oratorical contest for

American law schools will be un-

dertaken by the citizenship bureau

of Che American Bar association. The
contests will consist of public dis-

j

cusslon of prescribed subjects in the

fields of American constitutional

go^e^nment and good citizenship. At
least four entrants must participate

in a local contest to be held on Lin-

coln's birthday, Feb. 12. The win-

ners In the local contest will go to

a state contest to be held on the eve-

ning of Washington's birthday. Feb.

22. The winners In the state contest

will then engage in one of eight dis-

trict contests to be held on the eve-

ning Of Flag day, April 14. Bl-dls-

trlct contests will be held on Patri-

otic day. April 19. and the final na-

tional contests will occur at Wash-
ington on the evening of Memorial
da}-. May 30.

Traveling expenses of the contes-

tants will be pro-rated at the state,

bl-dlstrlct and national contests, and
gold watches with a specially de-

signed dial representing the Ameri-

can Bar association will be awarded
to first and second honor men at the

district contest. The first and second

pla<:e winners In the national contest

will be awarded cash prizes of |1,000

and 1600. respectively.
• • •

The University of Minnesota has

been selected as the first state uni-

versity ever to entertain the Associa-

tion of Urban Universities, which
Willi meet here Nov. 23. 24 and 26.

The fact that President L. D. Coff-

man of the University of Minnesota

Is ipreaident of tho association figured

In the decision to come to Minnesota,
according to J. J. Pettljohn, assistant

to the president, wno said, however,
thut the success of the University of

Minnesota among universities situ-

ated in large cities also has attracted

attention. Winifred G. Leutner, dean

of Western Reserve university, i^

vice president f?f the association and
Frederick B. Robinson, dean of tho

College Of the City of New York, is

se<rretary and treasurer.
• • •

President Coffman will leave In a

few days to attend meetings of the

National Association of State CJnlver-

sltles at the Hotel Willard, Washing-
ton, D. C. Dean Guy Stantqp Ford
has left for Baltimore. Md., where
he will take part in meetings of the

Association of American Universities

at Johns Hopkins university.

ParkTlUe I»f«iit IMe*.

Virginia, Minn., Nov. 18.— (Special

to The Herald:)—The Infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pearson died

vesterday at th* home of the parer.ti*

at Parkvllle following a brief lllnes?

of pneumonia.
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NEW VORIC
jttm BOSTON

L

Fmeo ST««iav.

MAMAOtM» atltC

KORBY
PIANO CO.

The Mathusheck Piano

' Unequaled

Quality
-

Kranich &. Bach. Bush-Gerts.
I Lyon & Hcaly, H. G. Johnson and

i

many other good makes of Upngh'^

j

and Grand Pianos can be found a

I
our store.
Few special cash barRains for this

J
week: $450 Upright Piano for $278,

I

and $600 Player Piano for $395.

di

KORBY PIANO CO.
Duluth's Oldest Piano Hotise,

26, 28 and 30 Lake Ave. North.
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MASONIC SERVICE
PROGRAM OUTLINED

Yoo Cannot

Hide Your Fat
. "fatness Is the one misfortune

you canno- from yourself or

from those 1 you. If too thin.

your dressmaker or tailor can supplv
th.. i^^'fu".,^r}('•\ff* liiit t'm ov*'rfat r.irry

Tiie
which

'
1 1 -procir.ciiiK
nfivgy. helps

'!.-rai iifMif. II !in>i <iiKe8llon. per-
u to eat substantial food, and

con-
ablet

.-<« of ihe same
that made the

k!:tmii prescnpnua capabl-.i of re-
snir the riverfat tmriv Htr>adily and

"

! ' f -

h

is reached and the bodily
.r,.r,t^.faly restored. Ask your

Marmola Prescription
d one dollar to the Mar-

moia Company, 4612 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. Mich., the price the world
over, and j'ou will receive enough to

start you well on the road to aUm-
nesa and happlneaa.
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ASTHMA
BIG FREE OFFR

I WiE Even Prepaf the Pottife It
i

Yott WiU Make This Amaang Teat.

I MT ''h'' that Aithma can

be iinm,ed»tc,Sy controlled, no matter

what zgt or what climate you live.

To vrvw ltel« ell I want ii to send yo'u

X '.!*«• m#dl€t.B«. the weiiderfu! .uccm of

.» wfeteh has spread all
^''''''.f

•
J" J^Y"*!?-

InRasL Over Twelve

Years. Cuticura Heals.

"I stifTered for over twelve years

from a very severe case of ecxema.

It broke om in a rash and
the itching and burainf;

wen inuase. I lost a great

daal of sleep and rest and
I was mnch diaii^red.

From my fset to my knees

I was covered with the
rash.

" I was unable to find a cure tmtU
I tried Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

1 immediately found rebef and I am
now entirely healed after using four

cake* of Soap and three boxes of

Ointmenl." Signed) A. R. Kirch-

hoff, 52 E. Grand Ave.. Chicago, III.

Use Cuticura for all toilet purposes.

ontMtm, Oaf*. . MI iUm «•. Vm.
wh«T.. Sms Ka. CHnraait S UHi H«. Tal<nni tt..

.0*t*.B.

"'Ch^civ* Soap

.Md

I wiUieat aaa.
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CHILDREN'S SPECIAL
"'H<>\V.>> .>".L.NUAl—;i!l5, 4:l.'>

( .fit Master Raymond Balrd.
..... . -s VounRest Band Director

and Saxophone Soloist.

LYRIC «.t^RBM

ANNOUNCEMENT

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
Corner Seventeenth Avenut East and Third Street

Will Be Open for Public Inspection Today and
Every Afternoon and Evening During Next Week

YOU ARK INVITED to see the finest and most complete apart-

ments in the city. After a careful examination we believe you

will be convinced that all the luxuries and comforts of the home

have been combined with the convenience and service of the apart-

ment, and that no detail has been omitted which will provide more

attractive environment. •

may be made at this time, as all apartments are

ready fur occupancy.

Agent on the premises

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
Melrose 651 205 Lonsdale Building

GASSER'S MARKETS
Monday from 8 a. m, to 1 p. m. Only

RIB CORNED BEEF, lb. . . 8c

RUMP CORNED BEEF, lb. 18c
—CUT FROM GOOD BEEF—

Whtn Id GI7/^TTI1T'FV
Your Moct i3l!<dJlwll 1

STORAGE
ul.kJ^& van CO.

—WEST DULUTH—
430 North Central Avenuo

Calumet 1285

—DULUTH—
14 East Michigan Street

Melrose 1231

D. IT.. 10-30-22.

Cheaper to Store

Goods Than Pay Rent
The cost of storing in a modern furniture storage warehouse

like ours is but a fraction of the cost of house rent. We have

all modern equipment for the expeditious handling and safe

storing of your household cflFects.

DULUTH VAN AND
STORAGE CO.

Office: 18 Fourth Avenue West
Melrose 491

ADVANCE SHOWING OF

Christmas Cards

Do Your Christmas
Shopping Karly.

L

printers—staUoners

408 and 410 West First St.

Melrose :^921

iiLast Call!
BLLBS and PEONIES
for Spring Blooming

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

fSPI'
Wi'i|Tii'i,iil;,r

STEALING TIME
']j^jm\\mm\\v>^M

Someone Has Said

''All Teeth Will Center

in the Thanksgiving

Turkey
9>

That Each of Us

/ / Received 24 Hours a

Day

No More and No Less

YOU
NEED
GOOD
TEETH!

YOU CAN
GET
GOOD
TEETH!

THE

Duluth Herald
y Through the u^e of speeding- busses has

;
stolen three hours, and more, from the de-

livery time to the homes of the range

cities.

Father Time may be the loser but Herald

readers in the range cities know that this

early service is more than welcome.

Carriers now meet The Duluth Herald delivery busses at

EVELETH VIRGINIA BUHL CHISHOLM

MOUNTAIN IRON HIBBING SOUTH HIBBING

AND COMPLETE

A Before-Supper Delivery
Of This Home Newspaper of the Northwest

Will you have

good teeth for

Thanksgiving ?

By coming here

now you can get

your teeth with-

out delay I

Will you be "Among Those Present" who can "Eat

and Enjoy It"? More than 35,000 former Union

Dentist patients will be able to eat hearty

because their teeth are PERFECT-
entirely satisfactory!

Why not
_,
't

your teeth now
before the msh?
Every year our

office is crowded
just before

Thanksgiving.
Make YOUR
appointment

now I

Be wise,

come in

NOW!

'-J

Our system

of high-grade dentistry places

you in a position to enjoy the best

benefits of good work. We do a large

business, using the best materials and equip-

ment—still our fees are very reasonable. Make

appointments now. All dental work done under the per-

sonal supervision of Drs. Woodworth & Robinson, owners.

FREE
examination
and free

estimates.

UNION
DENTISTS
221-223 WEST SUPERIOR
STREET, DULUTH, MINN.
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ARMY OF DULUTH CURLERS WLL GO TO MINNEAPOLIS
immm
WILL BE STAGED

lEKJ JAN. 22

Twenty-Four Duluth Rinks

Wilf Take Part in Big

Annual Games.

ARE yUNIING BIG

E

MINNESOTA STATE HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS
STACK THEIR MOLESKINS AND HELMETS; WILL HAVE FEAST

GRAND CELEBRATION

Mill City Folks Are Plan-

ning on Burning Much

Red Fire.

I fuic •^eisd uver !'' "" 'o

ri :ii>' curt'-

Rev. M. S. Rice and Gar.

Wood Have a Week in

the Tall Tops.
By HKMLOCK PKTERSON.

|

Duluth sportsmen are awaiting the

rtiurn from the tall and uncut of

Kr\ M. S. Rice and Oar Wood of De-
j

ir, (ngr game slayers, who went I

wilderness near the Cana-
aiin fjiiidary early in the week anl

,

who are expc'Cled back late today. '

Rev, Mr Rice, former pastor of th-s

First M. E. church of this city, is said

to he a crack shot with a rifle, so he

will probably come trooping honne

with a moose or deer carcass. Juot

how expert Mr. Wood is in handling
shooting rod i» not generally

iHi'L inasmuch as he w.ia
Ti:^ii]t), in fhe daya wh<jn

tramp along
.,..1.. > ..-a. H if! reason-

a thai he i- at leaat a

11 er and driver
mpion speed

11 admits th.>t

etitlon. Moro
acquired th

waters. Sine
41 n,' hriisf'i f ij , . ^ — .

t in Sep-
i.. reign chal-
ared ami no

ai ria;; .approached th*
spt'cd of the champion.

-•'fore, stands as tho
: boatdom witliout <i

:i«(ei l» Rloom the horizon.
I. f hampton without opposition

nd t-Jar Wood has
n »iit (lurapinK a

- s Americ.i
;.ioieBi boats
S events at

arm uctroit. where
; h# country partlcl-

'. "t season. He ia

y of thus game'v
>«1 .phtyluiiy tauuiing possible rivals
„ cntrrlng: the world's champion Ir:

ig-geat events. Fo/
igned an entry blanK
August, which was

. " "srham, secre-
te ! achi club, to

iittT regatta oT
lAy Power BoRt

L.ake Ponlchartrain
inrluslvf. during the

Amerlci
ready to

and will be tha
f.'ir ttif Southern

aa» never
' a world

ild a real
.•itiiiiinii (jfvclop dur-
rlf'aiis reK'atta. that

yALEANDIIGERS

EVENLY MATCHED

FORANNUALM BILLIARD lOUiEY

JAKE SGHAEEER IN

T DEFEAT OF

Second Game of ^'Big

Three" Series Holds

Center of Stage.

World's Champion Cueist

Is Easy Match for Hore-

mans, Belgian.

IpRINCETON confident SCORE IS 500 TO 321

on
18

all MariJ
IrvEf will •

un- ri

to « r. J ., •
,.

. .

Cham pi, 01

THE CATHEDRAL HIGH SCHOOL JFOOTBALL TEAM. ^

First row, left to right: Tommy Ryan, quarterback; Jime Carson, quarterback, and Richard Walsh, quarterback Second row. left to right: William
Mctzger. backfield; Lawrence Montroy. backfield; John Benda, fullback; Capt. Micky Macdonnell. halfback; Eddie Suech, halfback; Warren Hud-
son, lineman, and Buddie Di Marco, guard. Third row, left to right: Frederick McNicoll, guard; Irwin Bradley, center; James Aspoa^, tackle;
Joseph Benda. end; Leo Sparling, end; Steve Bielli, tackle; Maurice Wright, lineman, and Coach Daniel M. Coughlin.

The coveted "C" will be given to

the football players o( Cathedral high

school, city, conference and state

champions, appearing in the above
picture, by Coach Daniel M. Coughlin.
at a banquet that will be tendered
the team and srjuad the later part of
this month.
The < "'h*'-*! eleven was not de-

feated s season, playing seven
of thti ^tiiintjest teams in the state,
and were only scored on once. 'by the
Denfeld high eleven, which jilaced ono

touchdown behind the Purple and
Oold goal posts. They opened their
season against one of the strongest
teams in the Head of the l^akes con-
ference, and winners of secoml place.

|
(;he late Qeorg© Gipp

.Superior Central, turning them back
16 to 0. Following one game a week,
they defeated Bemidji high, twice
state champions, 14 to 0; Morgan Park
high, 26 to 0, with practically the
second team; Denfeld high, 12 to 6;

Duluth i:entral high, 38 to 0, a game
in which Central never made first

downs once; Ashland high, 12 to 0,

and St. Cloud Technical high, claim-
ants of the state title, 6 to 0, winning
the state title.

Coach Coughliji, running mate of
and a member

of the famous Notre Dame backfield
combination of last year. Mohardt,
Wynn and Coi^hlin, putting in his
llrst year as coach, deserves a world
of crpdit for developing the machine
he did during his first year.
Coughlin has ordered the suits of

the players turned in, and announced
Cathedral will not play any more

this season, due to the injuries of
Capt. Micky Macdonnell, declared by
many as the greatest high school \^alf-
back in the stale, who is suffering
from a broken ankle received in tjie

St. Cloud game last Saturday, L^
Sparling and James Aspoas. both of
whom received torn tendons and
sprained ankles last Saturday, and
Eddie Suech, captain-elect of this
year's Cathedral basket ball* team,
who had his knee wrenched in the
Ashland game, putting him out for
the rest of the season

Two Veteran Football

DEFEAT juniors!
Coaches May Quit Grid

i;xi dtiieudti- oi tlH: Ame"-

Ihe

principally

...t troi!

>een
t,h.-

irl-

.111 con -

c: rink
tie tjon-

• *•r^'fl a«!

"t h wester
-. ritfes,

::IS hliUi ill \ .•:<
-

m Minneapolis.,
fi -Milwaukee,

NAVY MEN FAVOR
TEACHING. REPORTING
Toklo. Nov. 17—Newspaper work

Ii teaching wou: : appear to be tho
€• of Japanese naval officers

- to their own calling Inquiries
!e by the navy department of

'- -ers to be discharged under tli«
i ai reduction plan as to v.-hat work

::her would take upon leav-
ing the na wed that Journal-
ism and reaching were th<? favorites

kelleyMto

BE MNDAY
Ironwood or Rock Island

May Be Brought Here

for Next Contest.
Tli« Kelley-Duliiih football eleven

will be Idle ,(rn thf Tnorrow. The ^X..

Paul Ideals. aed up for
J* ifame here : . :_._ , ,., .j not agree

»rmi» and thn negotiations were*
^..iSd off y«>.« '*'•.'*• '-

The Kelle ^^njoy the firat
ff B.t of ih nlayers will
•pend t. odd jobs
.uroniid ine;: -. suca as putting
on •torro wi
There la a ifame brewing between

the Ironwowl eleven and the Kclleys
which may be staged here next Sun- i

day. Ironwood d.e»ire8 to stage the
|game on a neutral field, and Ashland '

baa put in & b!ri for th.* ',-.ni..'st .-vsn.

;
land lte» aii' . . Du-
luth and Iro
The Kelle'. 'hs prefer to play

here, howevn, ajuI unless this Is

agreed upon It Is probabl<f that some
other team, maybe Rock Island, will
be brought to this city.

OENFELO ELEVEN

ONm. TODAY

Strong West Duluth High

Team Meets Moun-

tain Iron.

BuBJneas men. supporttTN and t«tii-

dent-s of Denfeld htgh school left

this morning for Virginia, where the
' 'vofeld eleven will play Mountain

• n h!ph for the jiubiic school rtia-

ihlsj afternoon.
'i-it Duluth Com-

i reial club and the West Duluth
i.usiness Men's elubs donated cars
and obtained a du- with which to
rf;( rifiuirf tin- many supporters and

: R'lnia.

......... ...trriors should have lit-

tb difficulty in turning in a win
over the range eleven, which, while
undefeated, has not met any real

strong eleven thi.*? season. Denfeld
has met and defeated some of the
rongest leam.'j in the North, ably
>unced Coleiatne and demonstrated

:nal tliey are a powerful eleven. Only
two games have been lost by the
Maroon and Oold players this seaston,

to Cathedral and Superior Central.
Coach Monat had a good week in

which to prepare his men for the con-
test today, and all are in condition,
raring to go. While Mountain Iron
has been boasting what they will do
against the West Duluth eleven, the
Denfeld men are not worried in the

least, and left this morning deter-
mined to run up a large score against
the Iron Ore lada.

Upper Classmen Beat

Youngsters 12 to 6

on Grid.
Senior class athletes of Duluth

Central high school proved tBe victors
it! the game against the Junior class
eleven at Athletic park yesterday
afternoon, running up the scori; of
11' to 6. A few weeks ago the same
team.s player a 6-to-6 tie game. The
.^riiors yesterday proved masters of
tiif situatiot) throughout the contest,
featuring a basket ball attack dur-
ing the major portion of the second
lialf which proved successful.

'''' Scnior.s were the first to score,
lasing picked a pass out of

tr • air. and shifted through a broken
field forty yards for a touchdown.
The Juniors hooked up their only
tally by recovering a blocked punt on
thf; upper classmen's three-yard line,

pushing it across on lone play."*. .\n-

other long pass and run toward the
close of the game, broke the tie. put-
ting the contest on ice for the Seniors.
Seniors now claim the class football
championship of the school. Follow-
ing are the lineups:
Seniors—Novitzke, right end; Me-

lander. right tackle; . Holm, right
guard; Somber, center: Deighton. left

guard; Morrison, left tackl* , Dundas.
left end; Chabut, quarterback; Bias-
ing, right half; Christenson. left half;
Wachman, fullback.
Juniors—Simmons, right end: S.

King, right tackle; Tart, right guard;
Meyers, center. Hemmlngwa>, left

guard; Leonard, left tackle; Peter-
son, left end: B. Kins, quarterback;
Johnson, right half; Barton, left half;
Barber, fullback.

« BABK RUTH RETURNS ^|^
j

% TO FARM! TELLS FAXS *i
* HE WILL REFORM '
-• -^^^^— -^

;

* Wew \ orU. >ov. 18.—Babe «
j« Ruth went baek to thr aoll. yen- *

* terday. and by i»ow be In prob- ^H
\

* ably nrvejing bin ancestral e»- *•

,

*^ tale Bt <4ndbury, Mn«ii., where he -JK
;

«r Inlentfa to iiprnd a qaiet ninter. -if.
^

^r Any doubt iiboat Rath bring a -^

* rbanged man »»a« dtaprllpd at 1(t

* the dinnrr hf itnTc t<i newn- -^^r

<» i»aprr men .M»nday night. Thr -if;

* Babr waa frank and iMrnitent, ^|
* and In a Hpeerh be told of thr ^|
-* plonk* tn hiM reforni platform. ^
4t "1 know an well n» anybody *
Ii Fiae." aald Rath. "Jast wbat mli- 1ft

i- takes I made last aeaooB—cet- ^ i

in tine aaaprnded for alx weeka. ^
|

* throwing dant at an umpire. ^
;

^ rllmbing Into tke atand after ^
ifr a fan and other tklnga. There'* «
111 no war In me trying to get away 4(

ii from thrar tbln«(a. Bat let me ^
^ tell yoa aomrthlnK. 1 want t<> -^t

|

i^ tell tbr \ew Vork newapapem ^ i

4r JiBd the fun* that I'vr had my #
« laat drink until thr middir of ^

'

« nril Oriobrr. And that Isn't 4
1^ any Inonr rmrk. Tomorrow I'm 4n

j

* going to niy farm. I'm going to ^i

V work my brad off and prrhap. ^(t
'

^ part of my atomaeh. Maybr now ^
* and then I'M romr down to Xew ^
^|r 1 ork to arr «hr old town, bat it ^,
4^ won't br often. I'm in eameat td

Hi aboat tbla. I'm going to work % ,

^ bard, and thrn yon wateh mr -ii
|

* break that home-run record next *
* year." *
» *

BEARS AND CARDINALS
TO FACE HARD GRID
GAMES NEXT SUNDAY

Chicago. Nov 17.—Both the Bears
and Cardinals face stiff opposition in
their National Professional football
league games Sunday. The Bears
will hook up with the Rock Island
Independents, while the Cards will
engage the unbeaten Canton Bull-
dogs.
That the Rock Islanders are «ure

to give the Bears a stiff argument
wa.» Indicated Sunday when they
laced the Dayton Triangles. 43 to 0.

The best score the Bears could roll

up in their game with the Triangles
two weeks ago was 9 to 0. and If com-
parative scores are considered it

must be conceded that the Independ-
ents have the edge.
Rock I.olajid will present a line that

is second to none in the league. Lead-
ing it is Duke Slater, giant colored
and American tackle at tho Univer-
sity of Iowa. Besides Slater. Tlllie

VoBS of Detroit university Is in the
line, playing st end. Directing the
team Is Jimmy Conzelman. star qi-ar-

I

terback of the champion Creat Lakes i

team, and Jimmy has few equal." In

,

carrying the ball or punting or field
I

goal kicking. •

|

Fane who Journey to Comlskey
i

park to watch the Cardinal battle
j

will honor Capt. Paddy Drlscoll and
Johnny Mohardt. Friends of these 1

two stars have banded together In

preparation for a big celebration I

which will Include an automobile pa-
rad»j.

But in the midst of the prepara-
tion for the honoring of the stars the

Cardinals are not overlooking prep-
aration for the contest with the Can-
ton eleven. Th© Bulldogs t>«^8t a
powerful team, with such stars as
Henry and Carroll of Washington &.

Jefferson, Osborn* and Robb of Penn
State, Lvman and Shaw of Nebraska.
Robert«#h of the Navy, and Taylor
of Ohio State in the lineup.

The Cardinals will present their

strongest lineup against the Bull-

dogs. Mohardt and D. McMahon, who
were unable to play against Akron
Sunday, will be back In the battle

front The Cards will drill every
evenlag at Sox park on new playa.

Stagg and Yost Have

Been Drilling Players

Many Years.
The large crowd which gatheref) at

Iowa City last Saturday to see the
homecoming football game between
Iowa and Minnesota included many
Chicago and Michigan alumni. They
took a keen interest in the Ilawkeye-
Gopher battle but were more inter-
ested in receiving reports of oflher

struggles. •
After the game they congregated in

front of a drug store to receive re-

turns of all contests, and it was at

this time friendly discussion arose
between Maroon and Wolverine alum-
ni regarding the status of Yost and
Stagg.
There were no harsh words. Chi-

cago alumni lauded Yost for his re-
cent announcement to the effect that
this was hi.s last year of active coach-
ing, and that he wanted to retire with
a team which will either be the con-
ference champion or will be tied for
the honors. All agreed that "Hurry
Up" has done a lot for Western foot-
ball and in entitled to all .glory which
can bo bestowed upon him.
During the friendly conversation

the Michigan men asserted Stagg
should be thinking of giving up the
active end of coaching because of his
many other duties. Despite the bitter
feeling between the two coaches in

the early nineteen hundred.-?, both are
good friends, and, as their teams will
not meet this year, it would be an op-
portune tihie for both to retire In the
event their elevens are tied for the
honors along with Iowa, which may
also go through the season unde-
feated:
Stagg has been coaching for thirty-

one years on the Midway and Yost for
twenty-one. What each has done dur-
ing these years is well known to
every gridiron fan in the country.
They have kept abreast of the times.

BOWLING
STRAIGHTAWAY LEAGUE.

Lyceum Cafe.
Olsen . . . . . 171 213

203
189

208—
189—
243—

592
Snyder . . .

.

219 611
Henberg .. 177 609
Talerlco .

.

199 196 190— 685
178 214

1015

197— 689

Totals . .

.

944 1027— 2986
LOTlt.

Barney . . .

.

222— 222
Webb .... 148 176

172 147—
324
613Murphy ... 131

Rauscher . 168 18-3 226— 677
Tollers . . .

.

203 214
133

163—
166

680
488Henrlckson 183

Totals . .

.

896 884 924—2704
De Luxe,

Leone . . . .

.

178 187
137

186—
197—

550
604Wold 170

Skomars .

.

179 178 160— 517
Nelson . . .

.

146 242
163

907

166—
189—

664
660Hitter . . .

.

198

Totals . .

.

871 897—2675
Gnthmann.

Michaiek .

.

202 166 193 650
Miller 169 204 178— 651
Collins .... 204 226 214— 644
Gullck 170 278 177— 626
Kemp 170 193

1056

206— 668

Totals . .

.

915 967—2938
Cheaterfkeld.

English . .

.

170 223 158— 651
Swenson .. 187 146 224

—

657
Sampson .

.

189 199 171— 659
Hausolf . ,

.

166 191 179

—

636
B. Anderson 212 .19« 170— 678

Totals ... 924
Elk*.

956 908—2781

Whitney .

.

166 194 193— 653
Hoppe 163 157 204— 524
Nordstrom 184 188 192— &»4
G. Murphy 182 201 196— 678
Stlegler ... 161 207 180 648

They have seen the rules thanged
many times and have been quick to
grasp possibilities.
A few years ago George Huff, re-

iipected director of athletics at Illi-

nois, gave up the active coaching of
the baseball team and turned this

branch of athletics over to Call Lund-
gren. Director Huff benched himself
because he was aware the duties of
the directorship took up so much of

his time he could not do justice to

the baseball Job. Ho has surrounded
himself w^ith a competent coaching
staff, one of the best In the confer-
ence.
The athletic directorship at Mich-

igan is a man's job and Yost knows it.

He realizes he cannot do Justice to

tiOth, and for this reason he wants to

turn the football Job over to one of

his assistantts. Just who will be ap-
jiolnted is not known. Little and Wei-
man are both competent men who un-
derstand Yost's coachiny methods.

Practically the same situation ex-
ists on the Midway. Stagg^ls a con-
scientious director and coach. He is

a. stickler for detail and the two Jobs
are too much for one man. If the

Maroons win from Illinois today and
Sire successful against Wisconsii*,
>,'ov. 25, the team will be knotted for

the Big Ten title, the first time a Mld-
vi'ay eleven has earned the distinc-

tion since 1913.

If both retire they will be in posi-

tion to do much good for the Western
conference and intercollegiate ath-
letics In general. Their ideas along
certain lines are similar. Both are
strongly opposed to professional foot-

ball and to the university athlete tak-
ing Up professional sports for a liv-

ing. They agree on the summer base-
ball question In that no college play-

ers should be permitted to play for

money during the summer.
They have a prevailing influence on

the conferenxe and In the past «±helr

stand on cei^ain subjects has carried

a lot of weight. If they remain as

directors of athletics, their influence

vail still be felt, and the conference
and intercollegiate athletics will not

suffer as much as If they dropped
out of sports entirely.

FREAK PITCHERS

More Then 200,000 Ticket

Requests Received;

Capacity Only 55,000.

New York. Nov. 18.—The Tiger and
the Bulldog hold the center of the
Eastern football stage today in their
game at Palmer stadium. Marking
the second of this year's "Big Three"
encounters and with the title claims
of both Yale and Princeton depending
on Its outcome, the- game promises to

add a sensational chapter to thj his-
toric record of this gridiron classic.

The Tigers, with confidence aug-
mented by a victory over Harvard a
week ago, were In excellent condition
for the game while Yale also was pro-
nounced fit for the battle with the
exception of O'Hearn and Mallory.
backfield stars, who -probably will J-e

kept out of the game because of in-
juries.

The stadium's capacity of 65.000
was far from adequate to take care
of demands as approximately 200.000
ticket requests were received by ath-
letic authorities.

In other outstanding contests of
the day. W^ashington and Jefferson
appeared slightly superior to Pitts-
burgh; Syracuse possessed a slight
margin over Colgate; on past per-
formances Penn State though not up
to last year's standard, was favored
to down Pennsylvania; Dartmouth
v.-as conceded an advantage over Co-
lumbia in a game scheduled at the
^olo grounds while Harvard, starting
ite regulars, was expected to over-
power the strong Brown eleven.
From the position of favorite a

fortnight ago, because of a preponder-
ance '^f veteran strength, especially
in the ibackfleld, Yale, in the opinion
of expeVts today had not better than
an even chance with Princeton.
Among contests of lesser impor-

tance Cori\ell will meet Albright in

its final game prior to the clash with
Penn, Thanksgiving day: Georgetown
will battle Backnell.-and New Hamp-
shire will try conclusions with Bos-
ton university. '

ie Hoppe Only Un-

defeated Player; Conti

Beats Hagenlacher.

GOPHERS CONTINUE
PRACTICE FOR BIG

WOLVERINE GAME
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 18.—Yes-

terday's fast signal practice in«icated

that the Injured members of the Uni-

versity of Minnesota football team
are recovering top form and soon will

be fit for heavier work in getting

ready for the Michigan game here

next Saturday.
Assistant Coach T. P. Metcalfe Is In

charge of the squad as Coach Spauld-

ing Is in Ann Arbor to watch the

Michigan-Wisconsin game this after-

noon.

Totals 866 947 964—27«7

JAPANESE GARNER
RECORD RICE CROP

Toklo. Nov. 17.—Harvesting was in

full swing throughout Japan the first

week in October. Farmers are gath-

ering the greatest crop of rice th'it

they have had for many years, while
other cereals are equally as prolific.

The season has been a most favor-

able one, a long, dry summer after

plentiful spring rains and occasional
gentle showers during September.

In some few Isolated districts the

crops were damaged by storms, but
on tl>e whole Japan this year passed
through the worst two typhoon
months, August and September, with- '

out having experienced any partlcu-
larl.- bad weather. Based on inves-

|

tlgatlons made on Sept. 20, the board
,

of agriculture estimated the ric>?
|

crop at 62,658.000 koku. showing an
Increase of 7.466,000 koku. or 13.5 perl
ci?nt. compared with last year's yield.

|

and that of 5.622.000 koku. or 9.9 per !

ci»nt, on a normtU year's average
If the estimates prove correc*.

J.apan will be enabled to get along
!

without Importing any foreign rice
during next year.

Hurlers Must Develop

More Proficient Use of

Curve Ball.

By JOHN B. FOSTER.
(Special Correapondent of The Duluth

Herald. Copyright. 1922.)

New York, Nov. 18.—Presldeit

Heydler of the National league today
announced his t>ellef that the playing
rules of the national game will never
again be mocified to permit the use
of the spitbail or any other kind of
freak pitching delivery. Moreover.
he declared that he did not think the
use of rosin or other foreign sub-
stance tending to give the pitchers a
better grip on the ball by which to

snap their curves would be allowed.
There has been some agitation ii

behalf of the spitball by members -)t

the lower classification clubs of the
minor leagues. The smaller minora
have been keen to take on pitchers
"rrlth a freak deliver^-, but they will
not have enough Influence to change
the rules in any way. It is only a

;

question of time until they realize
that such a rule would hurt their
own pockets in the long run more
than it would help them, for pitch-
ers thus developed would be barred
from the i)ig show.
The National league president be-

lieves that all erratic deliveries by
pitchers have gone for good in base-
ball and points to the well-pitched
games of the world series of 1922 and
of the various post -season series as
showing the tendency in llie sport to

|

bring back good pitching which Is

thoroughly legitimate and conforms I

to all rules.
|

It is his belief that the pitchers in
j

two years more >. ill be as sklllfal .

In the the use of the curve ball -is
j

they were prior to the introduction i

of the apltball. Before the latter was
;

heard of the major league boasted of
:

some of the best pitcherp who had
;

participated in games since baseball
\

had been organized. Rusie, Clarkson,
i

Keefe, Young, Mathewson and pitch-
ers of that reputation never used tho
spitball. •

When the baseball rules were
amended to do away wltli spitball

j

pitching, seventeen pitchers were put
;

on the exempt list. That gave them
permission to use the spitball for the )

remainder of their baseball days.
|

The pitchers were Doak, St. Louis
Nationals; Douglas, New York Na-
tionals; Fillingiiff, Boston Nationals;
Fisher. Cincinnati; Goodwin, St.

Louis Nationals; Grimes, Brooklyn;
|

Mitchell. Brooklyn; Rudolph. Boston
\

Nationals; Ayers. Washington; Cald- I

well. New York Americans; Cove-
!

leskie, Cleveland; Faber, Chicago
Americans; Leonard, Boston Ameri-
cans; Qulnn. New York Americans;
Russell. Boston Americans; Shocker,

'

St. Louis Americans; Sothoron, St.

Louis Americans. Some of the»o
pitchers are out of baseball.

,

Douglas has been placed on the in-
|

eligible list. Fisher left major
,

league baseball to become a college
coach. Rudolph tried to pitch in '

1922 but seemingly found that the
game had got beyond him and gave it

j

up to become coach of the Boston
|

pitchers. Mitchell of Brooklyn is
,

really more of a substitute fleldir '

than pitcher. Caldwell Is out of the
j

major leagues. Leonard refused to
|

play ball for the salary which was
j

offered to him and remained in the
;

Weat in 1922. Sothoron after t#ying
|

to go on with Cleveland gave It up.
That reduces the original list of

seventeen spitball pitchers to ten.
'

©oak and •"oveleskie had bad sea-
sons in 1922. although the latter dili
better toward the fini8^ tl.in at the

\

beginning. Grimes was a failure for
\

ZBYSZKO IS SIGNED
TO WRESTLE HANSON
New York. Nov. 18.---Wladek Zbysz-

ko's sweeping challeu^e brought a

quick answer from Omaha. Neb.,
where Charles Hanson, through his

manager, Elwood, accepted the Pole's

defy and a date was arranged for a
finish wrestling match during the
month of December. This match will

assume the proportion of a cham-
pionship battle.^and the winner will

be recognized in the front running.
Ed Lewis will either wrestle the
winner or be forced to drop his claims
to the title.

Zbyszko is about to start East
from California, where he has spent
the last few months wrestling and
attending to some investments in the

fruit business. He will make his first

appearance on his return on Nov. 29

at the Commonwealth^ club in an all-

star card, and he is also billed to

wrestle before the Flower City A. C.

at Rochester the latter part of the
month.
Meantime the Pioneer A. C. is get-

ting up an attractive card for Its

next show, one week from Wednes-
day.
Charles Cutler, who made such a

sensational showing at tho opening
show, will wrestle Joe Ginsberg. This
Is a match that will » attract wide-
spread Interest among the talent, be-

cause Cutler is trying to make a
comeback, while Ginsberg, who in the

past wrestled under the name of

Malcowiecz, has victories over Earl
Caddock, whom he beat in two hours,

and Mahmou^ who fell before him In

fifteen minutes, also aspires to be-

come a champion^

DEPOSITS DECREASE
IN BANK OF JAPAN

Tokio, Nov. 17.—Reports of the
|

banks of Japan for the first half of
|

the current year, just made to the '

financial department, show that de-
\

posits decreased by 74,000.000 yjn
j

compared with last year, while loans
were lower by 33.000,000 yen. Those ,

banks which show increases are
charged with having broken the In-

|

terest rate agreements, but their in- I

creased deposits are also believed to
{

be due to the economic depression '

and failure of smaller concerns.

(By tbr Aasoclatod Press.)

New York, Nov. 18.—Edouard Hore-
mans, the Belgian, defeated Jake
Schaefer, champion, by the tally of

600 points to 321 in the ninth game
of the 18.2 balkline billiard champion-
ship tournament at the Hotel Penn-
sylvania last night. The tltleholder
was careless and a bit slouchy abo-»t.
his billiards at tho start. ThiT,
proved costly, for Horemans, by won-
derful masse, put together runs •?

144 and 111 that smothered the cham
plon, who went down to defeat for
the first time since he won tho title

a year ago at Chicago.
Horemans' average was 86 10-14

and he also had runs of 73 and 65.

Schaefer's average was 22 13-14 and
bis best runs 167, 46 and 38.

Schaefer gathered the balls on the
short rail aftcf both he and Hore-
mans had missed In the first iiu.iuf;

of the ninth game, but flubbed a
short carom at six. Horemans, in

his frame of the second, mixed all of

his skill with masse and English.
At fifty he had the globes in perfect
position in the center of the table.

At 136 he amazed the crowd with a
lightly stroked spiral masse and
three shots later he scored on a per-
fectly gauged bank. After his 144th
billiard he passed on a tight lineup
masse shot, but Schaefer again failed

to score and Horemans continued
with a lead of 144 to 6.

Horemans made the most of Schae-
fer's miss 'and followed his great
run with another one of 111, giving
him a lead at the end of the third In-

ning of 266 to 6.

Schaefer was badly off form. He
played open table and cushion caroms
with all the bad breaks of a player
out of luck and stroke. The cham-
pion tallied 29 and 10, respectiveb

.

in his fourth and fifth Innings, all

«}f which represented hard shooting.
At ttoe close of the fourth inning
Horemans led by 310 to Schaefer's 86,

and seemed to have the tltleholder
at his mercy.
Encouraged by a fine and promis-

ing leave, the first ray of promise
he had experienced, Schaefer put to-

gether a variegated run of 167 on hi^

8i.\th turn at the table. This run wad
built upon a nervy single cushioa
draw in which the cue ball traveled
twice across the table before catching
the second object ball. At 35
established a nurse. Apparently
did not care for it, for he dellberat
went to tho end of the table for his
tallies. After passing Into triple fig-
ures he kept his stroke "pliant by
frequent dead ball drives. It was
showy billiards with plenty of ac-
tion and clever ctieing.
Horemans began to show signs of

wavering in the seventh Inning. The
pressure of the champion's game wa;,
telling.

Horemans, after desperate efforts,
recovered despite Schaefer's attempt
to wreck his close play. Wnlle doing
this the champion bad partially closed
up on his opponent. But the Belgian
was not to be denied and he closed
his victory with a run of 47.
The scores follow:
Horemans, spot ball: 0. 144, 111. 65.

19, 73, 87. 0, 0, 0. 2. 0, 12. 47—total
600; average 35 10-14; high runs 144.
111. 73.

Schaefer, white ball: 0. 6, 0, 29, 10.
167. 20, 0. 0, 46, 38, 6. 0. —toUl 321;
average 22 13-14; high runs 167. 45, 38.
Roger Conti defeated Erich Hagen-

lacher, 500 to 355. yesterday after-
noon, the defeat marking Hagen-
lacher's fourth straight reverse.
The score:
Conti, spot ball: 20. 0. 8. 2, 0. 0. 6,

64, 66. 204. no, 30—total 600. average
41 8-12; high runs 204. JIO. 64.
Hagenlacher. white ball: 4. 0, 66

3. 77, 81. 11, 19. 14, 19. G:;—total 866;
average 29 7-11;; high rung 61, 77, CJ.
The standings of the players:

W. L. H R. Aver.
2

Itlv

Hoppe 2 192
Schaefer 2 1 196
Horemans ... 2 1 244
Conti 2 1 204
Cochran 1 2 140
Hagenlacher.. 4 178

66 6-9

se 5-r>

36 !' !^

48 8-12
36 6-15
31 6-15

Barrett mad Hooron Matched.
Philadelphia, Nov. 17.

—"Bobby'
Barrett of Clifton Heights, Pa., and
"Pal" Mooran, New Orleans, light-
weights, have been matched for an
eight-round bout here Thanksgiving
day, it was learned yesterday.

»y»»)ltf»»i»i»!»)((»»»»»)i«»»iK»<iH j<i

DARTMOrTH FOOTBALL
MAN IX LI.\E FOR
RHODES SCHOLARSHIP

New York, Not. 18.—It Isn't

often that a college football
team preaeata In ita regular line-

up an honor student vrho Is alao
a candidate for a Rhodea aehol-
arahlp. but Don Moore of Pltta-
burgh. Pa., who fUla the pivot
poaitlon in the DartaiO«tk line
which tacklea Columbia at the
Polo irr<*UBda today, la all of
thia, and thereby provea some-

CHICAGO PLANNING 4,

ON ELABORATE SPEED
CARDS NEXT SEASON

Chicago. Nov. 17.—Racing at tv >

tracks which may extend over % pe-
riod of ten or twelve weeks will bo
the offering in Chicago next season if
present plans' are carried out. Haw-
thorne and the proposed new Wash-

•
[
ington park oval will be tho scenes of
the thoroughbreds' activity, and the
first meeting, according to early date
awards, will get under way about the
middle of May.
This program will depend, to a larce

4^^
I

degree, however, on the success pro-
^ ' motors have in putting over the
«

I

Washington park proposition. Their
•* original plans call for a fl. 500,000
#] plant, which will likely go over with

a bang, provided Illinois gets a law
legalizing parl-mutuel betting. Must
how far it 'will progress without ^i. h
a iaw, no one can tell, but the pro-
moters believe they can make possible
:.he new racing home.
Should the two tracks operate, Haw-

thorne will usher in the sport on May
closing the early meeting June 9.

*
*

Brooklyn. Ayers is likely to become
a minor league fixture.

thing, no doubt, for Prraldent * Washington park will open a few days"
" ' - .

. - later, offering the renewal of the
.\merlcan Derby for a purse of $100.-
-iOU the third Saturday In June and
continuing the meeting for three or
four weeks. The Illinois Jockey club,
in control at Hawthorne, then plana
a fall meeting, which will continue
for at least three weeks and will not'l
run longer than thirty days. v ^

Judge ioseph A. Murphy, who was
the leading figure In the revival meet-
ing at HawthfTTtie this fall, was un-
able to get here thus week for the
meeting at which It was planned to
rpen a campaign for the passing of a
race bill at the coming session of the
ioglBlature. The conference has been
postponed until later In »he week,
when Judge Murphy will be present.

Hopkina' "ariatoeruer of brnina.
Moore, a aenior at Uai^uaotMb, la

playing hia aecond year of var-
^ alty football, and baa won hIa
If: letter on both the gridiron and
« the baaket ball court. He won a
^ regular member lost year of
^ Dartmonth'a atrong basket hall
^ traui. Laat year, alao, he w^aa
^ awarded one of the two Morrill
-il^ Alien (Inllagber Memorial aehol-
Its arahlpa, the hlgbeat aeholaatie
Id awarda at Harthmouth. Thia *
tk year he is one of the leading ^
^ Uartmeutb eomdldatea for a 4(

^ Rbodea seholarablp (or stady at «
4r Oxford. 4^
» «
«»«»»»» »»<mi«»»»i>»«)'f»»»«»iii
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BIG MINOR LEAGUES ARE PREPARED FOR HARD BATTLE
Pro Football Has Biggest Year;

Canton Team Again Formidable

WESTERN PLAYERS l

THE EAST

^=:a«rD&emsiRAt&s

—

FIGHTOflMAJORS

President McCarthy Nicely

Prepared to Combat

Draft.

PROFIT IN PLAYERS

Coast Owners Made

$250,000 From This

Year's Harvest.

•TKII
ith

i rji

SIT UPAND LOOK

"Big Ten" Football Teams

Have Many Outstand-

ing Stars.-

KAW IS WONDERMAN

Cornell Back Greatest

**Mud Lark" in Game

Today.

Four stars o! the Canton Bulldogs and their manager. Above. "Wookey" Roberts (N"avy). left; "Link" Lyman

(Nebraska), center, and Robb (.Penn State). Below, captain and coach. Guy Chamberlain and Manager Kalph

E. Hay.
fiimw \

the Uiffcesl year

>rt

I fw
L.s in-

grave
1 the

"i»t Thla
1 lOJl*.

It Ion
., .t.

t-r floor

-

, .aannei" of
thesii iiuiiy

-,-:- > -T-ts.

II.-

I

Li is.

1 .1 1 t n

r cities are Interesietl

the interesting part rif-im:- >r-.v, -

happenings Is the continued xucceas

or tho •""anton team. For years the

Ohio city had a team that was rcc-

ojnlaed as world's champions by vir-

tue tif their strength I nis season,

playing a regular schedule, tho team
is again making a bid for the tltK

and la 'me of the teams which has

not suffered a defeat to date.

Under the management of Ralph
E. Hay and the experienced eye of

Guy Chamberlain, famous Nebraska
line star and captain of the team,

the eleven is headed for the chan\-
pionnhip.
A 3-to-O victory >.i the Buffalo

r "anton's latest victor.v. indl-
- strength. The tiuffalo club

. t lo«t a game until they tackled
Butldogs.

Four of the Mg stars of the Can-

ton team arc Linemen Lyman and

Pete Henry, quarterback Roberts and

Halfback Robb.

Pete Henry, fotmer W. and J. star.

Is rated as one wf the greatest line-

men ill the game. Link Lyman, who
earned hl.s rep at Nebraska. \h play-

ing the other tackle and is a fit run-
filng mate for Henry. "Wookey" Rob-
erts earned his spurs on Lhe Navy
eleven, itobb wrote grid history :it

Penn Stats. Chamberlain piays on«.'

of the ends and Bird Carroll, for-

merly W. and J.. holdB down the other
wing. iJsborne of Penn .State and
Tarzan Taylor of O. S. U. are the

guards and Waldsmith. Akron, cen-

ter. Doc Klliott of I^fayetlp at full

and .Sacksteder froyi Christian col-

lege, with Rfiberts and Robb, com-
prise the backfleld.

I o r

• \ -

UNDEFEATED Tl MARQUETTE GRADS , ST. PAUL TEAM TO

BATTLE FOR PUCE; AT HOMECOii' USE SAMEL

Chicago, Michigan and Many Former Athletic No Changes Will Be Made

Iowa in Struggle for Big

Ten Supremacy.

3RESIDENT JOHNSON
READY TO FIGHT

ChicagM
#

f*''at€-(,i

• I • n f e J

IV !1! r -,

opP'inf'T. [.5 '

win narrow

18,—Thre'- undc-
' •• • '; "V^'e stern

:ishipii

I gainst dan-

iM --! games
mpetitlon

Stars Gather in

Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. Wis., Nov. 18.—Among

tl,.. tmrnecomers on the sidelines

'
'. hen the Marquette football

team met Detroit university were a

I>e- tor

.-i II on
•

I a n w li

'

- r q ! k ! n K

4-

I

t

I

I
y^

;iou

( he

I I • i!«. no'.v w tuil at'

: "Yrri al! r«!-

or leagues

•Mhar .posed thai we break

all relailons, buy non,e of '

•r«. send none of ours t.,.,

seasoning and. in Bhort. have nothing

t« do with them..

-The National league, of course, re-

fuierf '
" P' "' '"''' ^'^ <r »'

i
: h the B rook ly

n

pre* '^n ! solnts to

try to w. 'an league club

owneri the same pol-

iry. He wants lo jyui the pressure on

the mmori. and that was what he

mamnt whea he aald lately that he

tiai a little bomb which he intends to

trlode In the meetlnj? here."
' Johnson 8 bomb goes oft It will

e cloie to blowing the lid off or-

tiAult«4 Kn-ohnii The major-minor
l#««ue a,.:'- .Mfcned by both big

leagues wtp- " ' '" " "'-'«=

.•ommlsalon-

la* Itaelf • '*ie

fence ff'
- '1 and Commls-

lo^nar L. '-. a fine base-

call war will be 'in tap-

The drtiff nucsti'in has been aKitat-

Ibb baa- '<^* 'a»t two years.

•^ ,, |K., --.-I! a' > n,'liirf tun fIVe

- -, X •
;

,•

,

AS '.:
-

'A" eatern Leag: u e - <i " "" -'

h*i exempted from th

rot this exemption >ii :,!.« m.<

minor iigre*ment signed by Lan.

*t two maJor.<i and representatives of

.,;'.« minors.
When the big leagues repented of

their haste last year and revived the

irmft argument, they found the five

minors as adan . '
'"' wall.

Judge LandlB a '^^'

ighi all kiiid.-j '.)£ [jr»'Hi)ure l>'

There were -conference."* ami

rtiscuBSion* ar,

• nii!or« -"'V.-TI Jit:

I hniisa must triumph over Illinois

nn Stagg field: Michigan must lake

iiBin into camp at Ann Arbor.
>wa must eontjuer Ohio at Co-

lumbus if this trio is to remain on
top of the heap tonight. However.

this season of u,

i/.,v.>rs win not

f the unbeaten three
to the lo.<!)nK column
xamea of the season

I of t,

Ten"
"d if

rele-
r the

-k

• games ta ex-
;, into a bilterly-
ith ,-!'"»««> scores.

mt-et.b > Ht stage
,;! . -.,ty m th- ly-thirrl foot-

ball game betwefn the Maroons and
tho f^ranure and Blue.

is fighting desperately for
Ti.n" championship or at

r gpe title with Michl-
. . ( i-va or both. Tho Maroons
rhap« have the roughest road to the

r-nd of the season, for Wisconsin, one
of the strongest of the Big "Wsn,"

ws Illinois.

;>pke"8 mini today i-s a
wjuch has upaet considerable dope
this season and is closing the season
with a. remarkable show of strength.

In the twenty-two previous games
Chicago ha« won fourteen anti Illinois

six. with the remaining two tied.

as Far as Manager

Kelley Knows.
•St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 18.—There s

every indication, according to John

W. Norton, president of the St. Paul

club of the American association, to-

number of old Marquette stars who
| jay that the same organization whicli

won three assocls-tlon championships

out of four starts will remain Intact

for the 1923 season.

Whatever sale of players or pur-

chases* that are to be made will not

be completed until after the annual
meeting of the minor leagues at

Louisville Dec- 6. 7 and 8.

Manager Mike Kelley of the pen-
nant-winning cl\ib has had several

offers from different baseball or-

ganizations, but has declared "they
will nave to l>e considerably better

than St. Paul before I will leave."

Kelley took a team which baseball

experts thought might head the sec-

ond division in the early season pre-

dictions, and developed it intoacham-
plonshfp machine. None of the men
were particular stars, with the ex-

ception perhaps of Mike Gonzales,
who is considered by many 'o be the
class of the Association catchers.

"There will not be any change in

policy In 1923, •' President Norton said.

"Three championships out of four
starts .<<peaks well. I think. We hop's

to add some new material; In fact,

we have several promising young-
sters now. I am not certain yet that
we will sell or trade any of the old

players, all of whom proved their
worth in the last campaign."

BASEBALL SEASON
WILL OPEN WEEK
LATER NEXT SPRING
•ago. Nov. 18.—-Major league

;

- all fans will probably have to
i

wait a week longer than usual for the
;

season to begin as notices were sent
out yesierdy by President Ban John-

;

son of thf. American league and Pres- i

ident Heydler of the .Vatlonal league
|

that the chase for the pennant will

get under way April 17.

Mon \'m.H taken. It is said, at
j

tti <f ..f I tub owners, who hope
|

i.'herand benefit their'

additional training,
according to thtt no-

,

io.«se Oct. 7 or 8. in-
' I.

plavtrl :n the days when Marquette

held Notre Dame to a scorelesi tie

in 1010 and 1911; also to a b-to-«
tie in 1909.
Lee Foley, Milwaukee, an all-

Western end in his day. who made
a run of fifty yards In the game with
the ITniverslty of Illinois for a
touchdown at Champaign in 1907.
thai tied the score. 6 to 6. was in

the .stands today. Foley also made
a sinty-fl ve-yard run for a touch-
down in a game with the University
of Wisconsin in 1908.
All-Western Tackle "Bo* Henley.

Kenosha, was back for honnecomlng.
Bo made a touchdown in the game
with the University of Michigan in

1909 Arhlch held the Wolverines.
7 to 6.

Puggie AVrigJit. Marinette, who
played tackle In 1907. 1908 and 1909.

Dr. Munsell. Racine. the Meyer
brothers who played halfbacks. Dr.
Pike Kenney, Milwaukee, who made
all-Southwestern during the years
he played and George Dutcher are
here today.

Dutcher, upon leaving Marquette,
went to Georgetown university,

team ^ where he became captain of the foot-
ball team and in the t^ame year made
Walter Camp's Ail-American. Dr.
Kenney, "Nig" Howe. Larry Gllllck
and Dr. Bill Clancy went from Mar-
quette to St. Louis university and
helped to make a winning team
there Alderman Leo ITanntfln. Mil-
waukee, v^o 'was quarterback with
Marquette in 1904 and 1906, made a
name with the Creighlon team when
he received his degree.
Congressman John Klecka also

played guard on the Hilltop squad.
Besides being known on the foot-

ball field Marquette sent a track
team to the Georgetown ''ntercnl-

legiate track meet in 1908 where Bill
Brennan defeated Fielding of th«
New York Athletic club in the high
jump. Art Meyers, who Is now
coaching the Washington high Sf'hool.

Milwaukee, entered the Georgetown
•^prints.

By WALTBR C".4MP

(Ely Special I.easetl Wirf to The Duluth
Herald. I'opyrlKUt. 1922.)

New York, Nov. l8.-*Enthu8iasts

cannot afford to overlook the Mid-

Western horizon in looking for stars

In the 1922 football firraament ,
be-

tween now .ind the end of the sea-

son. Not all the crucial contest^ have

been played but there arc many play-

ers there who have shown sufficient

ability to repay close inspection.

Thdse who have an opportunity to

do so are advised to take a good look

at Kirk, one of Michigan's ends,' and

Kipke, Yost's backfleld star. John

Thomas, the plunging, lunging back-
fleld man of Slagga at Chicago is

worthy of close scrutiny. So is Par-

kin, the Iowa quarter it he can play

aitain before the season closes. Thou-
sands already have hi|d an oppor-

tunity to judge his class in the Last
against Yale at New Haven. Gordon
Locke, fullback of Iowa, also com-
mands attention whenever he is on

the field.

It also would do no harm for lovers

of real football to cast a glance at

Martineau. the Minnesota back, and
this applies also to Williams of \Vis-

consin. that clever forward passer

Workman of Ohio state. Castner of

Notre Dame. Muirhead. the Michigan
tackle, and Tebell and Hohfeld. the

Wisconsin end and guard.
Others who will repay inspection

In the Mld-Wesl are Dixley. the big

guard of Ohio State. Kadesky, the

Itwa end, Honaker. who plays end

for Ohio State. Heldt of Iowa, who
can alternate at center or tackle.

In the East, watch CruicRshank,
the Yale guard. Captain Miller of

Pennsylvania, although diminutive, is

worthy of close attention and Wilson
of Penn State is coming into his

own. His team mate, McMahon. the

Giant tackle, with his tremendous
reach, is worth study, and Bentz, the

Penn -Xile center is good. Erickson
of Wa.s.iington and Jefferson is one
of the best backs of tho country, and
West is not far behind him. Big
Hewett of Pittsburgh is a great Unr
plunger and will be an interesting

figure in any company. Washington
and Jefferson has, in Wiederquist, a

tackle that is liable to .otop the best

backs in Ihc game. He is one of the

most mtA'able and powerful linemen

of the season. Waldorf, the Syracuse
tackle, is another good one. (Jar-

blsch. the army center and Briedster,

the West Point guard, can be counted
on to show good football, while Wood
igi a fine punter. *

"Red" Barron of Georgia Tech
should not be overlooked by those

who have an opportunity to see him
play in the backfleld.
Those who are only recently dis-

covering Eddie Kaw of Cornell will

be interested In what the writer had
to say alJbut him a year ago which
follows:
"He is a thorough all-around man,

kicker, forward passer, catcher and
has the greatest lunge forward when
about to be tackled of any man in

the backfleld today. He tears loose

or else his lunge carries the tackier

Hlralght back for a yard or so. He
Ciiin handle or kick a wet. slimy ball.

His team found no opponents who
could slop Kaw. He is the greatest

performer on a muddy field the

writer ha I ever seen and what he di*

in Cornells main contest, her final

game of the season against Pennsyl-

vania, in a sea of mud. could not have

been done by any other back in the

game."
In a book the writer published, in

co-operation with Lorin Deland in

1896 there was a chapter headed:
"Triangular relation between end
tackle and rush line back." Judging
from the defensive work of these

three players on many teams today, a

better understanding of the "triangu-

lar relation" and more co-operation

would help very materially.

Not all the football fatilities oc-

cur on the field of play. Professor

F'rank S. Hayden of Illinois recently

dropped dead while watching the Il-

linois team in a game against Car-

thage. Excitement Is believed to have

I heen the cause. He was a Tale

g radtiate.

PROTECTION RULES

Copper Radio Ground Wire

Called for in Regu-

latioos.
Further rules in regard to wring

.•specifications for radio relating to

fire prevention are as follows. The
fir.st section of the rules, as arranged
by the special committee of the Na-
tional Fire Protection association,
were published in The Herald re-
cently.

Protective (i round Wire.
The ground wire may be bare or in-

sulated and shall be of copper or ap-
proved coppei-clac^ Kteel. If of cop-
per, the .i?^und wire shall be not
smaller than No. 14 B. and S. gage,
and if of approved copper-clad steel
it shall be not .smaller than No. 17

B. and S. gage. The ground wire shall
be run in as hitraight a line as pos-
sible to a good 4)ermanenl ground.
Preference shall be given to water-
piping, lias piping shall not be used
for grounding protective devices.
Other permissible grounds are
grounded steel frame of buildings or
other grounded steel frames or build-
ings or other grounded metallic work
in the building and artificial grounds,
such as di^vcn pipes, plate.s. cones,
etc.

The grouiui wire .shall be protected
against mechanical injury. An ap-
proved ground clamp shall be used
wherever the ground wire is con-
nected to pipes or piping.

Wircn Iniildr BnildiiiiKti.

Wires inside buildings .shall he se-

curely fastened in a workmanlike
manner and shall not come nearer
than two inches to any electric light

or power wire unlets separated there-

from Ij.v some i-ontinuous and firmly
fixed nonconductor making a nerma-
mnt separation. The nonconductor
shall be in addition to any regular
insulation on the wire. Porcelain
tubing or approved flexible tubing
may be used for encasing wires to

comply with this rule.

The ground conductor may be bare
or insulated and shall be of copper,
approved copper-clad steel or other
approved metal which will not cor-

rode excessively under existing condi-
tion.s, and in no^case shall the ground
wire be loss than No. 14 B. and S. gage
except that approved copper-clad steel

not l««s than No. 17 B. and S. gage
may be used.
This ground conductor may be run

Inside or outside of building. When
receiving equipment ground <Vire is

run in compliance with rules for

protective ground wire, in section D.

it may be used as the ground conduc-
tor for the protective device.

TraJiMmittlng Stations.

Antenna outside of building shall

not cross over or under elcctrlr, light

or power wires of any circuit of more
than 600 volts, or ratlway trolley or

feeder wires, nor shall they be so

formance because noise, no mattt-r

how slight, is picked up and mingled
with the music, thus spoiling it for

the large number of receivers.

An attempt was made tu have a
Duluth pastor preach a sermon to-

morrow but at the last minute WJ.^P
urns disappointed, the clergyman hir-

ing unable to flU the engagement
because of other business. Next
Sunday. Jiowever, it is hoped to re-

sume the regular .schedule.

* RADIO PROGRAM. ^
* *
^^. Herald-I.Teeiiin-KellF7-DaIath itr

« Radio Station WJAP. «
* *
«:- Sandnr, Nov. 19. 11 «. m. -^f

^;- Overtnre, "Light Cavalry" . . *
ifr . V. Sap»e *
^ (a) "Bercenae" from Joeelyn ^'^

^ Ben^ 4;odard

« <b) "From an Indian Lodge"
^ MrUowell
^ "Spring, Beantlful Spring"

APPLAUSE

Paul l.lnke

(By ReQumt >

"Sinvonie D«nee," No. 8
Anton Dvomk

Excerpti. frnm the Opern. •Tale*

of Hoffmnn" Olfrnbaeh
"Mnrche Carnavaleoqae"

Itudolph KrlMil #

From Colorado to Texas, Michigan
to .Ma.ssachusetts. radio receivers are

loud in their praise of the caliber of

concerts which are being broadcast

from The Herald-Lyceum-Kelley-Du-
luth radio station. Several of th«

cards received are printed below:

Edward Burns. 234 Hamlet street.

Fall River. Mass.: I have heard your
station this evening (Elks' minstrel

show Monday night), and I want to

congratulate you. Every .selection

came in excellent. Hope to hear you
often.

Milton Neuman. Guthrie. Okla.:

Your programs come in fine. Have
one tube set.

Lieut. 1. P. Griffen, IT. B. N.. Navy
Helium Plant, Fort Worth, Tex.: Last

night you wanted reports from "far
i

^
points" such as Illinois. You are very i

^
modest. We got your concert in rx-

\

*

cellent style about 8:15 to 8:30 last

night. We had a previous engage-
ment to listen to an old friend of ours
and had to leave you, but you sure

were strong.
Keystone hotel. Joplin, Mo.: Your

station was heard in Joplin. Mo., to-

night plain. Did not get the station

call but heard Duluth. Minn., men-
tioned.

C. J. Nelson, Cheyennewells, Colo.:

Your program evening of Nov. 1, was
heard and enjoyed here. Your sig-

nals came in QSA.
F. C. Woodford, 60S Dartmouth

street. Canton, Ohio: Hearing your
station very good at 10 p. m. i:ST.

Your moduLation and articuJation are

very good. I am using one tube with
spider web coils* for tuning. As you

I

are about 705 miles from here I think
the record very good.

.1. Kdwin Wilson. 506 Shelby street.

Frankfort. Ky. : I wish to thank you
very much for the program I re-

ceived from your station on the night

of Nov. 6. The signals were heard
very distinctly and were fairly loud.

I am using a detector tube set of

my own construction with no ampli-
fiers. Will you kindly send me any
information concerning WJAP that

you may be able to give me at the

present time; especially as to the

times at which you transmit, as I

would like very much to listen in on

Walter K. Klingman.
Monday. >ov. 30. S v. m.

"Send Baek My Honey Man"...
"SnmpKon nnd Delilah"
">*ho Care""
"LoneMome Mamma Bltiea"

Minnrapolin >ovrlty Six
"March of Onr Nation" tieibel

Duluth 4Wee (lab
Soprano hoIoh:

la) "(lavotte" (from Mlgnon)
Thnmaa

(b) "By the Water* of MJn-
nrtonka" l.avrrrnce

i^ Ebha l.undnten, accompanied hy
Florence Paleea.

".SangarvatiH" Norrby
-Ofver FJordrn'* Kunt«e

Mttluth Glee Clab
Contralto hoIom:

<at "Klrgy" Maimenel -

(b> "Only Von" ...Schneider

Esther l.indor. accompanied by
Florence Palccn,

"Hope Beyond" White
Duluth Ut»e Clab

Baritone koIos:
* (a> ••! mil" Sanderson -

^- (b> "Marictla" Romllll ;

V J. Victor Sandbcrg. accompanied *

K: l>y Florence Palecn.

^ «lec cinb directed by J. Victor ^

>f Sandberg. accompanied by Prol.

^ l.Blher llMDMon.
•* Program nrranged by Flnnten
^ ton.>.erv«tory <>r Mu»ic. Iladio

)|ir department, l.yman Aeklcy, v

^ director. '

»»)|o|t»Hi»»»»»«i|c»)itii(»»i|n>iX»»» »

not believe it would be advisable

make the change.

T. S. M. Do you think it advisabl-

to recharge your own storage baltcrv

with a home charger, or is it bett.-r

to have it charged at a storage bai

-

levy'! In fact, what is your opinion

of these hotne chargers^ (2) What
do you think causes the two stage
amplifier Ijulbs to jump up and out

while using the loud speaker?
Ans. : You can have your battery

charged at home or at a i-harglnp

Htation. but under no circumstances
should you have it charged at a stor-

age battery. The shock would ruin

the battery. Home charges do ih.<

work very nicely. <2) We have heard
of bulbs doing all kinds of funny
tricks, but to have them jump rlglii

out of the socket and disappear into

the noise that Issued from the loud

some more programs from your sta- i speaker turned their stomachs,

tion from time to time.

wires, nor
placed that a failure of either the an-

tenna or the above-mentioned elec-

tric light or power wires can result

in a contact between the antenna and
such electric light or power wires.

Antennae shall be constructed and
Installed in a strong and durable

manrver and shall be so placed as to

prevent accidental contact with light

and power wires by sagging or

swinging.
Splices and joints in the antenna

span shall, unless made with approved
clamps or splicing devices, be

soldered.
Lead-in Wlrea.

Lead-in wires shall be of copper,

approved copper-clad steel or other

metal which will not corrode exces-

sively, and in no case .shall they be

smaller than .No. 14 B. and S. gage.

Antenna and counterpoise conduc-

tors and wires leading therefrom to

ground switch, where .T.ttached to

buildings, must be firmly mounted
five inches clear of the surface of the

building, on nonabsorptive insulating

supports, such as treated wood pins

or brackets equipped with insulators

having not less than five-inch creep-

age and air gap distance to inflam-

mable conducting material. Where
desired, approved suspension type in-

sulators may he used.

A. E. Allen, Hlnton, Okla.: Your
station came in line Sunday night.

Come again.
C. G. Fuss, 258 South Drummond

street, Waupun, Wis.: 1 heard WJAP
last night and wish to say that your
station was received loud and clear

here. Thanks for fine program.
A. E. Taylor, Coldwater. .Mich.: I

received your signals Tuesday night
about 8:45 o'clock, using a one atep
audio set. I find that your signals

are very hard to keep tuned, due, It

seems, to the fluctuation of the car-

rier wave. The music came good al-

though the speech was hard to get.

Kwald .\lmen. Ely. Minn.: Your
radio concerts are coming in very

clear on my home-made single circuit

receiver. The orchestra and saxo-

phone solos are fine.

Harry Biederman. Osaeo. Minn.: I

heard WJAP Monday night. It came
in very loud and clear on my De For-
est MB-ii set. This is the first time
your station Ivas been heard here.

C. D. Mason, (?Ieveland, Ohio: You
no doubt will be interested to learn

that 1 listened to your .station last

evening, Nov. 6, and your signals

came In clearly and distinctly. I

would be pleased to receive any data

from you as to the nature of your
equipment and your broadcasting
program.
W. F. Russell, Tyler, Tex.: We

tuned in on you a few minutes before

you signed off last nig^t. The recep-

tion was very distinct.

Bert Naylor, Bemldji, Minn., (over

long distance phone): Your concert

came up very fine tonight (Thurs-
day). It was the first time I have
heard you but want to 'onpratulate

you for the splendid program which
was broadcast. I will tune in every

time you send out a program.

STEARNS AND LODGE
WIN IN DAKOTA RING

Valley City, N. D.. Nov. 18.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Billy Stearns.

Minneapolis, won over Perry Blevlns

of Grand Forks In ten hard-fought
rounds here last night. Stearns
9howf>d everything and cut Blevlns to

ribbons. Farmer Lodge of St. Paul
i

rifle match to be held

knocked out Bud Sampson of Mil-

waukee in the third round of a sched-

uled ten-rouiod bout. Lodge put his

man down with hard rights and lefts

to the head.

NEBRASKA ANXIOUS

FINAL GAMES IN

MINNESOTA COLLEGE
CONFERENCE RACE

Mlnneap")li.s. Minn.. Nov, 18.— In

the Minnesota College conference
_,_^ ir a ai f\ « r»

f"**^* only Macalester stands between

TO DEFEAT KANoAo ^^ Thoma* and the championship.
These teama meet today in the last

conference game. Macalester. hope-
lessly out of the running, fs bending;

\,

.', hen all the shoot-

,

•
. > , f|vt» 'minors were

t ha I

s.

iiUS ri r n i m thf pri 1
;i>i.'4i tlon

- ' '. -ment.
ilraft is

major leagues
it was hardly

Ml ] 1 f 1,' f !

,>. oillij h-

.; like a '

If J»hn

t-ds in gettt ng (1

^ « ' ; '.r ^ .- K T ;
'! n !!;.

direct conrticl

i.andls for the
former Jurist took

.'er uic r<Mn».

Lincoln. Neb. Nov. 18.—With two
of their five hurdles in the race for

the Missouri valley football cham-
hlp already cleared, the "fight-

>rnhusker»" from the University
ade the camp of the

. .er at Lawrence. Kan.,
It.

.s. by scores of 48 to and
.19 to 7, over Missouri and C>klahoma.
respectively, indicate the speed with

|

which the Huakers are traveling to-

i

ward the Mlasouri valley champion-

1

ship cup, th© second, if they win it. In
j

as many years. I

.\ score of long standing, one in|

iska has won nineteen I

.anaaa eight, will be re-

i

i
sumed iii today's contest. Nebraska i

never underrates Kansas; Kansas
I

always puts up Its best fight of the

season against Nebraska.

enery effort to win from its rival.s.

but the dope favors St. Thomas to
win by a comfortable margin.
Hamline university closes the sea-

son with a nonconference team, mee'-
Ing Lawrence college at .A.ppleton.

The Wisconsin team has a strong
combination and has made a go id

record this season. Hamline has gone
through the conference season w|-h
but one defeat. St. Thomas winning
from them.

St. Olaf meets Gustavus Adolphus
at NorthfleW. The game should end
in favor of St. Olaf. Gustavus has
not shown a great amount of

strength this season and the St. Oi-^f

team tg one of the best machines in

the conference.

TIGER MANAGER TO
KEEP ON PLAYING

Detroit, Mich.. Nov. 18.—So many,
so varied and so entirely lacking in

fact have been the stories of Ty
Cobb's early retirement from base-
ball, that the ( rgian long ago
ceased to dignify them with denials.

Throughout last season. whlcn
many said repeatedly would be his

last, the Tiger manager continued 'o

hit the offerings of every American
league pitcher he faced, piling up
enough blows to average .401 for the

season and equal a record that has
stood since 1899 when Jesse Burkett
batted .400 for the third consecutive
season.
A story that has just become known

today reveals Cobb's attitude on
rutnors that he Is "through."

It was in the clubhouse following

a particularly ragged exhibition of

baseball by his club. Cobb was criti-

cizing the men.
"I read in the paper today." ho

said, "that I was to quit playing
baseball at the end of the Reason.
Quit; I admit I have lost a lot. but

when I see you fellows play I know
I've got enough left to keep on play-

ing for 1,000 years!"

GOOD RIFLE SHOTS
MUST LEARN TO WINK
Port au Prince, Nov. 18. — In

preparation for the first national-
in Haiti, the

.American officers of the Haitian
gendarmerie are engrossed in teach-

ing their native riflemen how to

wink. When ritle practice was taken
up In earnest for the first time this

3'ear among the native troops, their

Instructors Immediately were con-
' fronted with the practically univer-
.«al failure of the gendarmes to close

I their left ey* when sighting along
the Springfield barrels. Espejumenta

I

fiihowed that they were unable to

close one eye without' closing the

other, or to open one eye without

;
opening the other. At first the ex-

pedient of putting a patch over the

; left eye. or tying a handkerchief
: acrosg it. had to be resorted to. Aa

CLEE CLUB MUSIC AND
REAL DANCE MUSIC FOR
WJAP FAMILY MONDAY
(jlec club, m for any concert hall.

will be presented to The Herald-Ly-
ceum-Kelley-Duluth radio family on

Monday night's program with the Du-

luth Glee club In the limelight.

This organization, which consists

of more than thirty-two voices, has i preference tc) other grounded metallic

consented to s-ing for WJAP Monday pipes.

FIVE SUGGESTIONS ON

ANTENNA CONSTRUCTION
Wireless .\ge: Keep the flat top

and lead-in away from metallic

grounded substances.
Be sure that you have a ground con-

nection as perfect as possible. Solder

this connection, as the sold<*r will not

tiold unless you have a clean surface.

The water pipe should be used in

night and Lyman Ackley of the Flaa-

ten Conservatory of Music has pre-

pared a program of song numbers
that Is bound to satisfy the appetites

of those hungry for good music.

The Glee club is directed by J.

Victor Sandberg. accompanied by
|

Prof. L'uther Hanson, and at least

thirty-two of the members will be
|

on hand at 8 o'clock and gauging i

what is in store for the fans by re-
j

hearsals. the family is due for a rare

treat Monday night.
|

In addition to the Glee club pro-
j

gram. .Miss Clemey McGuire will ap- '

pear on the bill, singing several solos
j

which will be .selected and announced '

when the program starts.

Then there is that real dance music

for wh^ch WJAP is noted for broad-
i

casting, and this half of the week
]

finds the Minneapolis Novelty Six

bursting forth in dance orchestra ,

stvle.
I

Altogether the program for Monday tube for an amp

night is one of the ,
best sitice the Ans.: Use a three-to-one

station was opened.

The dielectric losses are low. and
hence the reslatance is smaller for an

j

antenna stretched across a grass
i

grojuid than over a building.
j

tn case of installing an antenna on
i

an apartment house, keep the lead-in

not less than one foot away from the

building.
An ideal antenna to be used for re- i

ception on short waves Is a single i

wire about 100 feet long and 50 feel

high, stretched over grass ground,

the lead-in coming into the building

at as steep an angle as possible, and
with a water pipe as a ground.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

FOR OUR PUZZLED FANS

an aerotron

this did not provp satisfactory. Gen.
|

. -•—

Douglas C MacDougal chief of the ClJMnAY RADIO SERMON
Kendarmerie and a shot of national OUIMUHI RHUIU OI_iilflV/ll

reputation in the United .States, in- Q/\LLED QFF; CONCERT

E. J. S.: Can I use
Ifler?

ratio

transformer and use the amplifying
type of aerotron tube.

TO BE PLAYED THOUGH
fitructed his officers to teach the

j

gendarmes the principles of winking,
j

.\t the recent departmental shoots, i

held to select eight-man teams f. r
|

Officials of The Herald-Lyceum-

the national match, the scores made ;-Kelley-Duluth radio broadcastiui;

gendarmes would service regret to announce that theyby the leading
have compared creditably with that
of the more experienced marines.
The gendarmes are abssrhed in their

inewly-found skill, and the spirit r.f

rivalry Is so keen that President

Rorno has offered to the best indi-

vidual shot a gold watch and an

will be unable to broadcast a church
.sermon tomorrow noon.
However, the regular classical

organ recital which Walter F. KUng-
man, Lyceum theater organist, plays

for WJ.\P on .Sunday mornings, will

bo sent out at 11 o'clock. In this

invitation has beenautographed letter of commcnda-Nj connection an

tlon. With that championship will I extended to the public to visit the

e:o the unwritten title of the., most
j

theater Sunday morning to hear the

expert winker in a country where |
concert. No admission will hn

winking has been a lost art until the

last few weeks. I

charged, but the audience is asked
to keep very quiet during the per-

R. F. C. Is a 23-pIate or a 43-pl»te

variable condenser best for use in a
vario-coupler?
Ans. Twenty-three plate.

Do you think I could hear out-of-

town stations?
Yes.
What is the best kind of crystal?

Good galena is considered the best.

S O. A. Will ray set work better if

I tear down the wiring and replace

it with square copper bars covered

with spaghetti tubing? At present

the set Is wired with odds and ends

of bare and covered wire of about

the size nf annunciator wire.

Ans. Tho substitution of square

bars would help slightly, but if your

set is working satisfactorily now and
giving you all that you require we do

KELLEY-DULUTH
CO. TO START

RADIO
SCHOOL

FREE
INSTRUCTIONS

In order that all the

Radio fans who would like

to build their own sets can

work under the instruc-

tions of an expert, we are

opening a Radio School

with a work shop to those

who want to work with

good tools and under t'.ie

watchful eye of a compe-
tent teacher.

'

This school will be open

to adult? as well as boys
who need a place to go to

where all the tools, drill

presses, patterns and infor-

mation are free to those

who wish to make use of

them.

The school will be open
from 7 :30 to 9 on the eve-

nings of Tuesday and Fri-

day each week, under tl e

supervision of Mr. Hilge-

dick of our Radio depart-

ment, while Mr. Kohonitz,

the naval operator at the

government Radio Station

on Park Point, will be in-

structor.

Come up to our Radio
Department on the sec-

ond floor and enroll

now and have your set

ready and going before

Christmas. It costs

you nothing. Get a

friend to join with you.

!!BOYS!!
Come up and get your rolls of

films for your movie machine.
Large Rolls for 75c

ALSO RADIO SUPPLIES

NORTHERN THEATER
SUPPLY CO.

211 West First Stre«l
fPSTAIR.s

Mail Orders Mail Ortiers

S. E. T. Please tell me tl« name
of the set that uses a tube that will

operate on a singla dry cell. Do these
sets give as good results as th© sets

that use tubes that operate on sin

volts.

Ans. The original broadcast re-

ceiving set that used a single dry
pell to operate the tube was the .Vriola

.Senior, made by the Westinghousci
company There are at present a
number of fsets on the market that

use this same tube. They compare
favorably with the six-volt tube sets.

1
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ILLBOARDS ARE

HOMELY MENACE
« > I

Many Drivers Refusing to

Buy Articles Advertised

in This Manner.
Frotasts sskiQiiFthe d«fmeemflnt of

hlnhway* by urt».!<s*'-ifir road sign blll-

^omrds ara b«lp- ved at nAtlonal
h*ait(ittaTt«r> ox l ... American Auto-
noblt« m«90clatlon almost daily. Ao-

-'Ilag to A- A A- officials there
la to be m. irreat and crylngr move-

- ."t the ua« of th*»e bUl-
IT th- m-mberHhlp of the

ountry.
abate-

rtoe are sugRes'tad
III the enactment

refusal on
. . j.jrchaac any

d.
'r.g of hlgrb-

•• billboard
'siS ail ttttaojiic menace! to the

I- bw uttrwctlnF* hia attention
T' -iften caus-

lU-
ed." aaid Fre»-
)t the A^ A. A.
iS a distinct

:j tin...>':i:?i,:>, fspeclally wh«n
placed, a* many of them are,

saarp canr'* of a road tnteraec-

A motori** drlvtnff along- th»
and ai-: '' sharp
road i itila t.-i

around i.bal curve or
.•r«€!Ctl:riE roa--! much more

:S'n ad-
•-•body'a

;m.

AGE DOES NOT WITHER NOR DOES
CUSTOM STALE IF IT'S A BUICK

This Buick la pretty an ient and doesn't look quite bo nifty as its recent
dearer' but It keeps running right alont. George and Garry Brome
had d: 350.000 miles when they recently started from L.03 Angeles on a
B.OUO-mUf trip to North Dakota and return.

iU|b.w'ay
cBwi" or

and to whom «u>;h »'-

appeal a.r« a clas ^^

'.V 9pap* rs an f1 vn m

e

large body plants ir, Tiayton, Ohio.
And recently add: ere made In

the Dayton proi-t . i>-.- which per-
mitted the Maxwell organisation to
-"-

it a manufacturing schedule
^i-Mild more closely conform to

tat steady and insistent buying de-
mand. The present high closed-car
outpu' direct result of the
great 1 .ded resources for fine
closed-car manufacture. It is pointed
out by Arthur E. Barker, vice presi-
dent of the company, but even with
thi.s tremendous schedule It has been

necesaary to malce further In-
and in the past week the

Maxwell factories have been In oper-
»"•" -'•" and night

advertise
ri r- rn fs ..

1 ntel ti-

ll** i-om**

|,:tlon '

:!, to leKiiimat"
iilnea. where
;,,ftve weight,
nd of opposl-

:he
.. ,-,. , . w . re-

u can
!:• I> 'J :. •

'

: 1 thf

Am«rlca:r.
wn hantis: R,nu nuu » ^ 1. * .11

,.« abatem.en.t of this n.'

MAXWELL CLOSED
CAR PRODUCTION
SHOWS STEADY GAINS

d'l

1:
.

Nov. IS.—Maxwell
>B"a olosed-car pro-
has BhAwn Ft fad y

-ny,

de-
les

MAXWELL OFFERS NEW
"SPORT MODEL '; MAKES

ITS APPEARANCE HERE
The latest offering of the Max-

well Motor corporation—a "sport

touring car," fully equipped and sell-

ing at less than 11,000— bids fair to

rank equally as sensational as the

Introduction of the new aeries good
Maxwell a year ago.
The new "uport car," which will be

oil diF-T'I i ,. in the showrooms of the
company, 220 East

::-,-: :, *ii intended as a fll-

11 for the present Max-
additional rakish fea-

ipmont, ,

and hood are painted
unt red, with running gear

Is in black. Drum type
nd tie-rod park lamps,

rsdiatur uud are all

flnished tn f th black
aluminum inlay. An alumuium bead
nine around thr hood at the cowl

h that out
r copipl'

The upholPtery is genuine long-
graJned riaffnt leather and the top is

olive d ck, two ply, with rub-
ber !':.»>«, . I.

tlnsf c

well M
lures -

Ch-
and di

bead 1

r.(» ex-
rilhs.

>•ea (" Alax w t; II closed
:d an excep* ion ally

St r n a ma- by
Irr, .

'

: ion. Sf>
' 'it

was found neeesiar--
duct Ion niaterlatly ;, . ^

DON'T FORGET—FOR WINTER.
Benjamin Jeromf, chief engineer of

the Oakland Motor Car company.
KlvfK (h*« following "Mon't forgets" to
lh» 3t for winter driving:

A...W ;. t:xe.«i solution, preferably
half water and half denatured al-

cohol, with a small amount of gly-

cerine to prevent alcohol evapora-
tion.

Keep this anti-freexe solution con-
stant by adding moro aKuhol than
water.
Have carubretor cleaned and ad-

justed for winter driving.
Blow out heating chamber and

passage frequently to eliminate car-
bon.
Clean out carbon and grind valves.
Blow out carburetor and gasoline

lines to eliminate water and sediment.
Drain and flush out transmiosion

and rear axle and refill with lubricant
suitable to temperature range of your
locality.
Keep storage battery fully re-

charged.
Add distilled water to battery twice

a month.
Change oil every fiOO milea of driv-

ing.

MARMON TEAR-DOWN
IMPRESSIVE: STAGED

HERE NEXT WEEK
Tearing down and rebuilding a

standard Marmon engine in less than
an hour's time Is the feat that will
attract a great deal of interest during
the coming week at the salesroom of
the Carglll-Gulboid Motor company,
distributor of the Marmon car.
There could be no more concluBlve

proof of the simplicity of the Marmon
engine than this exhibition by two
mechanics. Standardized service, as
guaranteed by the Nordyke & Mar-
mon company, becomes a reality in
the face of such a display.
The demonstration is made even

more interesting to the layman by
the presence of the apecial represen-
tative of the Nordyke & Marmon com-
pany who explains every part and
step of the construction of the en-
gine. In this manner there is brought
out with unusual clearness the flne-
ness of workmanship and the sim-
plicity of the engine that make pos-
sible the remarkable records of long-
life and low cost of upkeep of the
Marmon car.

The "Tear-Down" demonstration
made Iti* first appearance at the na-
tional automobile shows of two -years
ago, and again at the Chicago auto-
mobile show of this year, where it

was as much of a sensation as ever.

*T/ie Good

MAXWELL
Club Coupe

The singular beauty and actual

elegance of the good Maxwell
Club Coupe give it pronounced
superiority^ among cars of this type.

Cord tins, aoi-ildd fn»i and nar; disc Meal whasJa, de-BiiHabfa at rim and at hub; drum type lamps; AkraiM
labricatfoB; noiordrivaa electric horn; uautuslly kng
^>nngB

;
new tTpewater-tichi wiadahield Prices f. a b Detroit,

ravcnue tax to be added: Touring Car, «885 ; Roadbtcr. 1885

;

Qub Goii|M, tqes ; FourPissanferCoupe, «I235 ; Sedan. »1 335

CARLSON MOTOR CAR CO.
Northwt Diatributor$

220 EAST SUPERIOR STREET. DULUTH. MINN.
1215 BELKNAP STREET. SUPERIOR. WIS.

MAXWELL-CHALMERS SALES SERVICE
M. E. ."Viontgome y. Pro;>.

I

SAEEIYKEYNOTE

Unified Traffic Code and

Preservation of Life,

Conference Aim.
Efficiency and safety must be the

slogan of the motorist of the future.

T^iis fact was emphasized at the

recent conference of the highway
education board in Washington, in

which motorists of the country were
represented through delegates ap-
pointed from the National Motorists*

association.

Resolutions approved by the con-
ference stress the need for training in
schools and colleges which will make
for better regulation and segregation
of highway traffic and more safety
for life and limb. A study of the
sociological aspects of highway trans-
portation, iiv the interest of the farm
population also was presented in
resolutions and given approval.
Working with a unified traftlc code

as its objective the highway education
board will call attention to the need
for study of traffic administration,
the ctreful registration of vehicles,
and the education of both drivers and
the general public.

Students to Be GiveB Conr«e«.

To this end the student in engineer-
ing schools will be taught the design
of highway and rolling stock, the en-
gineering features of highways and
streets, and the important part which
is played by parking spaces, safety
zones, cross walks, street intersec-
tions, etc. The best types of sign and
traffic devices for the guidance of
pedestrians and drivers and vehiele
and traffic lights will be studied look-
ing to this standardization.
The farm population, it is pointed

out. should be brought in closer touch
for social and economic purposes with
trade, professional service, hospitals,
churches, schools and amusements.
On the subject of the marking of

country highways, to which th© Na-
tiopal Motorists' association has al-
ready given constructive attention,
the resolutions adopted say In part:

"Since more than 30,000,000 people
live on country roads, other than the
main truck line highways, it is ob-
vious that any general program of
road building and road marking
should have this important element
continually in mind. If the farm ele-
ment is given the proper incentive, it

will m9re cheerfully and more gen-
erally support a road-building pro-

gram. This will make bond Isauas
much easier to float. Among the
many things which could possibly be
done to stimulate the interest of the
farming class, none would be of
greater value than to provide him
with a definite house number. He
could get parcels delivered to him
without difficulty, could receive calls
more frequently and in gre^ number
from the city dweller, ana in turn
could travel to better advantage him-
self in calling on people in either
nearby cities or country."

AUTO'S ADVANCE IS WONDER
OF AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY

Not so very many years ago the ap-
pearance of a "horseless carriage"

upon the public street.*? was the signal

for everyone to line up at the curb,

marveling at the wonderful progress

reiade in the mechanical arts that pro-

duced a mechanism that would run
under its own power wherever its

driver willed. The automobile of a
score of years ago was a queer thing
to look upon from present day stand-
points, but to the public of that'day
it was a work of art.

The marvelous advance of automo-
tive industry is perhaps the greatest
wonder of the commercial age. Elec-
tricity and thi manufacture and con-
trol of the power that lights, heats
a;nd conveys us from place to place
over interurban routes, traces its de-
vtBlopment back to the days of Frank-
lin, Simon Ohm, Michael Faraday, Vol-
la and others, and its advance was
.spread qver a long period of years.
The motor car of today is young in
years, but has advanced remarkably.

It was only about eighteen years
aiffo that the Reo factory began build-
ing motor cars. And yet today Reo
stands with other more expensive cars
in the quality class. The same men
who built the first Reo are still at
the helm, and they are doing just as
they did then, putting e»#rything into
their product that el^erience and
modern practice advice for the best
results.
The new model Reos are just one

step farther in advance and I believe
we have come as near to achieving
tlie perfection we have long sought in
these cars as it is possible to get
with the bent of materials and the
best engineering and manufacturing
piractice.

Many Improvements have been made
in the new Phaeton Reo. and our new
closed models and the present line is
equal in every respect to cars selling
for much more.

Non-Freesing Mixtnrea.
Ninety per cent water—10 per cent

alcohol—freezes at about 25 deg. F.
Eighty per cent water—20 per cent

alcohol—freezes at about 10 deg. F.
Seventy per cent water—30 per cent

alcohol—freezes at about— 5 deg. F.
Sixty per cent water—40 per cent

alcohol— freezes at about—20 deg. F.

RosendahVs Editorial

The House of Good Motor Cars

Martin Rosendahl
301-303 East Superior Street

Our Slogan : "Watch 'Em Go By"
The auloinobile dealer's life is one of real interest and he truly

has many things to think about.
Yesterday I stood looking out of the window and down over

Lake Superior and the thoupht entered my mind, if all the people
in the world were dumped into Lake Superior it would not raise
the water one-eighth of an inch. This is a fact; it would not. Then
I thought, would it not be great if all the automobiles in this

country (especially the used cars) were dumped into Lake Su-
perior and wc could start all over again. Boys, would it not be
great? for then wc could go on selling only new motor cars and
trucks. I am sure in this my fellow-dealers will agree with m'e.

Then another thought entered my mind, for one of my com-
petitors was in a small touring car and right ahead of it I noticed
a band in one of his trucks, I said to myself, "Can it be possible
that 1 am selling so many Samson Trucks that my friendly com-
petitors now have to use a band to attract attention to their
product?" I know I can make a noise, but. boys, I never knew it

was so loud that a band would have to be matched against it.

I know my competitors will not in the least be offended, for. as
David Harum said, "A certain amount of fleas are pood for a dog,
for they keep him from brooding over being a dog," and prob-
ably the boys will in their mind figure me as a flea. Boys, you see
this lasf part takes the sting out of this ad and places me in a
peculiar position. Does it not? .And what can my competitor
say when I take that position?

Well, we will have to say something about motor cars. You
know these advertisements cost real money.

We Sell Cars and Trucks
of Real Value

Look at the Oakland Six
It rides like a boat; is easy to operate. It is made by a division

of General Motors and you get a 15,000-mile guarantee that the

oil will not pass the rings. Here is a classy six-cylinder motor
car, selling at $1,145, delivered in Duluth. You should get from
20 to 25 miles on gas and it's easiy on tires. A regular motor
car for real service. Come in and see them.

Yes, We Handle the

Oldsmobile Motor Cars and Trucks
We handle them because we know the quality of the steel; we

also know that the Olds Four will outdemonstrate any car in

town for hill-climbing. This Oldsmobile is made for service

and it's classy. I'll be glad to show you this great car.

Another thing: you take your wife down and let her drive it.

I'll bet you will buy an Olds.

Talk about shifting gears! Nothiing to it at all, for this car is

made for Duluth. Why, it will travel up Sixteenth Avenue East
at 40 miles an hour.
You hardly ever have to shift gears. I guess you can start in

high and keep on going almost any place. This is truly a great
car for $l,09i, delivered in Duluth.

Samson Trucks
Also made by a division of General Motors. Here is a great

seller. The boys are making money with them. We sell flocks

of Samsons. You now see them everywhere.

Reo Motor Cars and Trucks
The Reo factory is one of the largest in the world and every-

body knows that there is real value in these great motor cars
and trucks. We do not believe a better car is made, and we are
sure that the mighty Reo Speed Wagon can stand out against the
field and smile and say, "Boys, here I am; look tne over carefully.

I am the truck that is so well spioken of al! over the country
and the truck that is known as the gold standard of value." We
sell them. Come and see us, if you arc in the market for a Reo
touring car or truck.

Martin Rosendahl
301-303 EAST SUPERIOR STREET
Melrose 6134—Phones—Melrose 1310

WAREHOUSE: _'10-21J £.\ST FIRST STREET

The Outstanding Closed Car Value
1923 Five-Passenger Six-Cylinder Sedan—^1985

Measured by any standards you may
choose and for every kind of motoring,
the Buick five-passenger six-cylinder

sedan is easily the outstanding value
in a closed car.

It is a handsome, richly appointed
sedan; tasteful in the quality of its

interior fittings and in the comfortable
luxury of its wide, easy seats with their

fine plush upholstery.

Every driving convenience is found in

this car, so perfectly arranged that
each function is recorded before the
driver's eyes and every control is at

his finger tips.

And, in addition, there is the depend-
able, enduring performance and the
economical, satisfactory motoring
that always has been so marked in the
Buick chassis and the famous Buick
valve-in-head engine.

DULUTH PIONEER AUTO CO.
418-420-422 East Superior St., Duluth, Minn.

DISTRIBUTORS
BUICK MOTOR CARS—G. M. C. TRUCKS

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

Butck Drioes Through
"Third" Member

All Bnirk cam driTe throaah m torque
tabe third member on the rear a.Klp.
Huirk Kprinfcn M>rTe ax rushlonH onl.r.
Thin not only maJce* ridtne eatUer. «lnr<>
tiie sprlnSR do not take lite drlvInK
tliruRt but It also mnanK that any arrt-
(If^nt breakina a Hnirk rrar npriiiK oan-
not mlHaUrn the axle and prevent drlv-
ing the car home on Its own twwer.

The Buick Line for 1923 Comprites
Fourteen Models

FoDr<i—2 PaHK. Roadttter. SSetS; .1 Pa»*.
Tourins, Sfttlfi; 3 I'aAo. Coup<>. 91 1:5; 5
Pttsh. Sedan, «13i»5; 5 Paiw*. Tonrliiir Se-
dan. $132.%. Sixes—2 I'aK'^. K«ttid»t«r.
til 75: 5 PsAH. Tourlnir. $1195, :, Pa»8.
Toiirlns Hedan. tll>35; 5 Pa«». .'«pdan.
SIBft,^: 4 PaMA. (oupe. $1K95: 7 I'iimh,

Tourlnir, SI435: 7 Vhxs. 8edan. S2ie.%:
Kport Hoadnter. $162,'^: Sport Toartn*.
Sie75. Priced f. o. b. Buick factorlMt.
4«k about the O. M, A. C. Parcba.M<« I'laa.
wUlch proTides for I>e(erred Payioents.

OrderYour Christmas Studebaker Now!
In orderto hfv« a Stadebeker Lifi^t-Siz

Sedan at the ooor when the family cxnnes

downstairsChristmasmnming,jrondioald
place your order now.

The Sedan is the ideal gift because it

will provide happiness for all the family

—all the year—and the years to come.

The sturdybody of the Light-Six Sedan,
like the chassis, is built in Studebaker
plants. It is constructed to give long, sat-

isfactory service. Onlythe finest materials

are used. Craftsmanship is unexcelled.

It is cradled on long» strong, semi-elliptic

springs. The nine-inch seat cushions, up-
holstered in mohair velvet phuh, are rest-

ful. The heater, cowl ventilator and the

wide windows,anxsigmanyotherfeatures.

i»o

add to its ytttr-nfoai^ cxxaSott aort vCSBty•

The reliabilrty of the Studebaker Li^bt-
Six Sedan has been proved in the bonds of
thousands of enthtisiastic owners.

It is strictlya qualitycar. Its lowpriceof
$ 1 55 is possible only because of complete
manufacture in one of the most nxxiem
and complete atitomobile plants in the
world. This means the elimination of
middlemen's profi.ts, end the savings are
passed on to you.

And back of the beauty and dependa-
bilityoftheLight-Sixand itscompleteness,
its advanced design and precise workman-
ship, is the Studebaker nsme, which after

70 years enjoys public confidence and
respect more than ever.

Bi«bt-d«rck>ck. Thief-proof trvaaniaiioo lock. Covl wntibttar. 8ld« coach tampa. Kate
1 wiodabiald dMBCT. loaide locicB on three door* end ootaidc lock oo riclit-baDd froot door,

roar doon tbftt Nrtns wid* open. Doom Hsbit. Mohair Tv^retplnah «pbainery.

MODELS AND PRICES-/, o. b. factories

5-rt
LIGHT-SIX

k, tirw. B..40H. r.

TourioK,

Coiq>e-Roadster

flfrtan _______

975

975

1M5
1550

SPECIAL-SIX
3-^aa«., lir W. B.. SO It. P.

Touring $1275

Roedater (2-Pnm.'^ 1250

Roadstxr (4-Puk.)_ 12 75

Coape <4-PnB.) 1875

Sedan 2050

BIG-SIX
'-Puma.. nS'W. B.eO JJ P.

Touring $1785
Speedster (-Pass) 1835
Coupe (4-Pass.).. 2400
Coupe (5-Pass.).. 2550
Sedan 2475
Sedan (Special) . . . 2750

JBon-JMcf Card Tlraa. Frvnt mad Rmtm, Standanf Bcrnipznmnt

LEONARD McNAMARA
318 East Superior Street

THIS I s STUDEBAKER YEAR

N

]
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Expert Gives Auto Drivers

Advice on Machine

Handling.
By II.. ii. JATK.

Mam lliiHir \Vi»rL«' fhirf l-;nirlne»r.

HnriN' ON HIGH
I

M. E. MoniKomery of the Dulutiij

Max well company rpc*lv<-j> credit fori

as iiuKgy
,-stivf deer

|

bis ^ame »^^'

m^ I iiiiiin)

few weeka the

rlie year will aet i::.

• ^r"" month a the

U be an
tilem Chan

motoriat
If uw<sr with
' 'luring the

:
,,• feature

-; 11 found in th«
.^nd it is with

•v that I

!:ime u

leii.

''Kir r 1"^

shouM

s due

'.. ii a t

»• r c -

iL't'it a'hout

I. 1 u

., : 1 oeuig
-; point

Kiiig,

at ih H«:>

• • •

Til* Monlgomery buck u -is not th«

blKirest In th« st»te, but it Va* a

lot btBKer than the arfllered gam« the

majority of hunters jot.
• » •

Fred Nnrherg. ho->^ ip'^*'«l ^^*

honor .^f thtf D. A. Od«ll Motor com-
pany .in«l pushed over a buck early in

Su'WMk. Hl» compaiunns in hunt
rrr.r ..itBciIy nothing, and Col. Ortf-

awarded hiP t»tl« and placed

•if'ir with Slnbad. Baron Mun-
and Capt- Cook.

• • •

The sales force of the Marim Ros-

endahl company baitgred nothUifs on

their trJp through the denstly popii-

i wood*— 'densely populated with

:*rs,' Louie Moten says.
• • •

This l9 the greatest lii'ir .-ar in

orld—lake It from me. " said the

,.^: --al«»man. and walked away.
The car crook then rode *iftay

• • •

The new sport model Maxwell and
ttje :'--- rM club ' " '»ill arrive

In D «dnesda gomery of

the Uciutn Maxweu .'.'.u.nr company
says. (»ne each of the model.-* has al-

ready t.een sold in Dulutb just from
the p*'-t':r**5 displayed in the advkr-

tlaint Tins, and prospects iir-

that first-hand view the cars

^v 111 move fast.

• • •

oyear. a»«i«tant manager of
.,..,'.,.•• i^ft yeaterday to try

:',g the rluslve de«r

• •

""•aking ol deer rfimifi- '.-^ that

Mutual Auto company's window
ve had ;i whole lot l<>

<,j«f. ni'iv-^ fin the part

•r tng RM
• •

-ansformeO
I lie Duluih

, a veritable
-:'f th«*

,i,)re

Uif eiiter-

<; for It.

-ally apiv- beauty
m a tastelul ion!»frvative

„V,,im1,-I nr.t miss ilii .ipportU-
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MOTORS
And Their Care

the Ignition <-urrent from working
or ruining the storage battery.

MMpB

Practical Suggestions for Insuring

Longevity of the Car.

<*torMte Tip.

Dampness should be excluded as
far A* po.ssible fro«ii the placo whore
an automobile i« stored.

B« Carrful of D«eni.
When gelling in or out of an

automobile do not b*ar any weight
on the doors. These are not made
lo carry the weight of a person.

L,ook Oat for UoIiInv.

Use the accelerator in place of the

brake when a suspicious-looking
form is seen latd^ out on the road
beside a car. or wh^n one or more
trucks are parked along the road-

way at ntgtit.

, Crank!OK the Motor.

When it is necessary to crank an

engine by hand, use the left hand, and
j

keep the thumb on the same side or

the handle as the fingers. In case

of a backfire, the handle will .spin

backward. The left hand being weak.

the handle flies out of it without do-

ine any harm. Using the right hand,

with its stronger trrlp. the driver's

head is likely to be thrown against

the radiator, and the hand Is more apt

to be hit by the revolving crank.

^Ulint Every Operator Shonld Know.
.Never have any person or bundle in

your lap while operating.

A motorist wko drives without

lights, or with only one light, is

dangerous on the highway.
The owner of a truck, who permits

an inexp?rienced boy to drive It. Is a

menace to the public.

Any driver, while teaching another

I person to operate a car. should keep

off busy thoroughfares.

It is better to lose a few minutes

than your life. Slow down If you can-

not sec where you are going.

The man who permits a car to be

used on the highways with defective

brakes has no regard tor human life.

Hand and Aotomatle «i|gnala«

Motorists who use the automatic
"low" and "'stop' signals on the

rear of their cars should not neglect

to use the hand signal as well when
ab*> 'urn either to the right or

th,

A Sagseation.'
To keep the windshield clear in

rainy weather try rubbing a sliced

onion over the glass, using an up-
and-down stroke. Be sure to coat

the entire surface "f the glass with

the Juice of the onion.

C»r» ot Terminals.
Corroded terminals should be first

acr- ' md then cleaned with a

str lution , of washing soda.

After iijc corrosion ha.s been re-

rt*ved and the terminals dried, grease
, U with cup grease or

-i, ntuiu nil the

r:tc '.Jeorp'** has

I,

ni.i ii

n i t y
*!'ie

Tke Ideal (iarase li:ntrnnce.

When planning a garage, especially

if the 4oor is narrow, construct two
ruts on the driveway, the exact

width of the wheels. These ruts

win always keep the oar straight,

regardless of the experience of the

driver.

t U 'J h i i l1.

hath no fur'-

Which same remina? :s nan n>>

oman helieve<» her husband can

"d not a man in the

t that his wife can.
represtntative of the
hAr company. Mfnne-

. St 4>f f,.
¥ rri-

Auto ,: any
week.

r. I. Brucato and ,Tony Cline, the

saips and mechanical force of the
'' -In Rosendahl compary. are

ng tomorrow on their postponed
Minting •

V Handy Acrexnory.
\ -rrew-dr: vfr thai i.« magnetized

tfreat convenience for anyone
u .rKing about the car. The tool will

[.ii k up bolts, nuts, screws or other
riift.il objects that have been dropped
lilt.' inaccessible places. All that is

necessary to magnetize a screw-
driver is to hold it close to the dyna-
mo for a ft'W minutes, until it has
become charged.

1
iKnilion Wire C onneetiona.

To insure a firm contact and pre-

vent wires breaking off. every igni-

tion wire .should have a terminal
soldered a* each i^nd If the terminal

i breaks off . careful in fasten-

ing wir*»8, .t> „ ..ingle strand of wire
touching another metal part may

' ground the current, thus preventing

Never use the hood as a receptacle

for luggage.

Do not Judge the condition of a car

by the mileage it has covered.

Brakes that have been adjusted too

tight will cause loss of power.

When touring In strange cities

watch native drivers and 'follow the

leader."

Unless in case of emergency, no

motor vehicle should be stopped on

the highway.

Twice Capital of All Na-

tional Banks of This

Nation.
Frank B. Ansted. president of the

l.,exington Motor company Conn<^rs-

ville, Ind . In a recent address before
t^ankers, caused considerable surprise
when he said: "Few people realize

Uiat the automobil* industry has
Ijrown to such magnitude in a short
Ume that today the capital Invested
In -It is twice the capital of all the

national banka In this counlr3^'
Mr .Vnsted takes as the latest total

of the capital of all the national
banks the figures $2, 276.177, 000. The
amount of capital invested In the

automobile industry is considerably
In excess of J2.000.000,00(T.

Mr Ansted predicts that the Indus-
try will build 2.500.000 cars In 1923.

With the exceptlor^ of agriculture
(which la not a ma^jiufacturlng enter-
prise), the automobile business Is

,\merlca'8 greatest business
ID',:'.: Uurput Vulne.

The value of the 1922 output will

il>e approximately as follows:

Aiuomobiles J1.3:iO. 000,000

Tires 675.000,000
Replacement parts 550.000,000

Accessories 150,000,000

Total . .-. 52,725.000.000

There are today SI.000 retail trade
units respojisible for the distribution
of automotive products. This is ex-

ceeded only by the sale of food prod-
ucts, cared for by 196.000 retail grroc-

ery stores
*The number of dealers In other
staple lines rangea' from 47,000 drug
stores down to 30.000 shoe stores, all

substantially under the total trade
units engaged In merchandising auto-
motive products.

Paige. Jewett and
Republic

SERVICE STATION

Ha La Cook& Co.
.'latborlzcd Rayfleld Service

ileneral auto repairing, towing
and wrecking service.

323 EAST SUCHIG.VN STREET
Afelrose 3387

Fiber washers should never be used

in the fuel line or In any other part

of the engine where the gasoline

reaches.
The varnished surface of a car Is

ruined when it Is allowed to stand

outdoors during rainstorms and
throughout the night.

When two or more vehicles meet at

an intersection of hlghwa>^ the ve-

hicle to the driver's right should be

given the right of way.

Do not permit the driving wheels of

a car to slide, either In starling or

stopping. This can be avoided by

gradual engagement of the clutch

and brake.

FRANKLIN REPORTS
LARGE NUMBER OF

UNFILLED ORDERS
Syracuse, N. i'., Nov. 18.—The

Franklin Automobile company re-

ports that the number of unfilled

orders now on hand is equivalent to

all of November production and one-

third of December production as well.

Soma' types are sold more than two
months ahead.
• o
Use a thinner grade of oil In winter.

Cold weather causes your oil to thick-
en.

Although our service is

calculated to cover almost
any mechanical work, still

we make a specialty of re-

pairing auto parts. Our
vast* experience plus nat-

ural mechanical ability en-

ables us to remedy all

troubles of a mechanical

nature. Our prices are

commendable.

Experience counts.

Zollner
Machine Works

218 East First Street

Melrose 80

Besides grinding Automobile

and Tractor Cylinders, we are

equipped to handle stationary

Gas and Steam Engine Cylin-

ders and produce work that is

equally Precise and Perfect

as our automobile work.

Don't buy new cylinder

blocks until you consult us

about the old one. We save

you money.

MOTORISTS!
Night and Day Service

CALL MELROSEltSfS

Muir-Smith Motor Co.

5 and 7 East First Street

Hupmobile Distributors

KeHy-Springfield

Tires and Tubes

—De Luxe Chains
—Alcohol
—Spotlights

—Parking Lamps
—Columbia Mot Shot

Batteries

—Lamp Bulbs
—Robes and other

accessories

Philstrom'sTire
Service

320 East Superior Street

Melrose ISl

K'XPFIRT TFRE REPAIRING

HoUinshead-
Mackey, Inc.
Cylinder and (Irank Shaft

Grinding

1701-1703 West Superior Street

Melrose 737Z

MAXWELL MOTOR CO.
ANNOUNCES

The World's Greatest Motor Car Value

in

A Sport Model Touring Car

will be on display in our showrooms
next week

Maxwell-Chalmers Sales Service
M. K. MGNTGO.MERY. Proprietor

9 220 East Superior Street
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(Series 33)

$1695

Read These Claims for New Series 23

Then Make Us Prove Them!
It has more power, more speed, will ac-

celerate better, run smoother, throttle

down more evenly, handle easier, and ride

more comfortably!

Quality was never higher, price never

lower! It is more than $1,000.00 less in

price than any comparable Lexington

Motor Car one year ago.

Since it was announced, our salesrooms

have been crowded with prospects. Pur-

chasers are clamoring for delivery. Our
big plants at Connersville, Indiana, are

forced to work to their utmost capacity^?

We want to demonstrate the new Series

23 Lexington, the car with more desir-

able features than any otilicr car oa
the market!

And above all else, this car represents

the utmost in durability. It is a car you

can buy with several seasons' service in

view. It will maintain its peak of effic-

iency (withstanding depreciation longer),

as well as perform better than others,

during every mile of its prolonged service.

NORTHERN MOTOR COMPANY
210 and 212 East Superior St., Duluth, Minn. Melrose 4359

^Distributors for Northern Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michigan

LEXINGTON MOTOR COMPANY, CONNERSVILLE, INDIANA, U. S. A
Subtidiary United Slate$ Auiomotirt Corporation

More Strength—Less Strain

Sedan n465—Touring ^995
F. O. B. Factory

Tax Extra

When you have checked up the interior of the Jewett

Sedan, feature for feature, you will find that it offers every

comfort and convenience of the truly fine enclosed car.

Then, remember, that there is an additional satisfaction

enjoyed by every Jewett owner. It is absolute confidence

in a mechanical foundation that not only assures brilliant

road performance, but long life and minimum repair bills.

The Jewett is not a ''light" car—the touring model has

2800 pounds of finely tested metal ai^d excess strength.

Every single part has been designed to stand up under

brutal punishment—and laugh at it.

Because the six-cylinder motor delivers its power in six

overlapping power impulses instead of four distinct,

separate jerks, far less strain is put upon the extra strong

axle and chassis mech'anism. There is no vibration and

no undue stress or strain upon any of the working parts.

That is why there can be no axle trouble with the Jewett

differential troubles—no "constitutional weak-

The Jewett is not only powerful, but STRONG.

'i^llHnial

—no
nesses.

The complete PaiKe-Jewrtf line of >l|.ryllnder paeiirnKrr <ari» olTfrii a •rlf^lnn of

7hlr.ee.T node,, priced from $««..% .o «5.t.%0. Th.- complete line of fa ae ,r«ok. mref
every haulBKe aeed. They are -old and aervlced by ralce Dealer, every^rhrre.

Knudsen Automobile Co.
.noktiiwesii:kn distiubltors

Melrose 485 106 East Superior St.
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b«od name in man and woman,
dear my lord,

Is the immediate jewel of their

souls

;

<

steals my purse steals

trash ; 'tis something,
nothing;

'Twas mine, 'tis his, and has
been slave to thousands :

But he that filches from me my
t^ood name,

Robs me of th*t which not en-
riches him,

And makes me poor indeed.
—Shakespeare.

the pioneers. They were heroes who are

as yet unsung. They raised the flags of

their faiths in the wilderness and the

world is better because they lived in it.

Only four have been named of a numer-
ous company, many of whom were

women.

The Passing Show of 1922

Remarks—From Grave to Gay. From
Wl36 to Frivolous—On Current Events.

THE WELL-DIGGER.
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I'TTY OF DUtUTH.

human knowledge is purely relative.

The quest of the absolute in that field

IS hopeiess.

Nor should the reasoning of material

scicncc"Bhakc anybody's belief in religion

and the Bible. r)r. Steinmetz puts mate-
r—By mall, payable rial science and religion with its meta-

ihtaiapoia, Wlacor-'-
i . - •

, .•

and Northern MJchii- y steal oasis mto two sharply distmct

., monX'il'oT .r mnntha. ,

"tegoxif.. There is something vaguely

war tl.««t Saturday Herald,
j
familiar fbout that thought to readers of

Weakly Herald, H-OO ,._ d:i i« i„-i--j .1 _ • _ j
I

the xjible. Indeed, there 4s very sopnd
above meoitan«d itates by mall I Scripture for what Dr. Steinmetz has

payaJWe In .advance, on*" month. SO oents;
three month* :" six months, |3 " -"''me to beiicve two thousand years after

: sus. What else did Paul have in mind
when he said. While we look not at

the things "which arc seen, but at the

A meitnxlmt mmjn aJi tlkinv" hoTf- a vibra-
f^y rale. \t leant they aeem to have
when yon are riding; lu a flivver.

Parity.

Flings at Folly
Antonym: Patriotism.

Civilization is just a slow process
building more emergency wards.

A rolling: stone gathi?r.«: no moss, but a
rolling: pin collectK the long sreen.

Modesty, in our, day, consists In merely
doubling your salary when you are lying
about it.

one ye«.r. «,.;:> -irday only. 12
WeeV'- "'.-..'

,,,., o)»r year. All it

ufc- at expiration.
Daily :. . :y or suburbs. 16 eents

a w»ek. 4t>' rents a month.
Sii'l>«Brlb=«r» w!'!l ccjnfer a

.. ^.^ ^ A ^ ^«,

aaki« k ,^'^;°^,,\^ things which are not seen; for the thmgs
• of your which are seen arc temporal; but the

:aci to Kivo ooth old and j|j-„^^ ^j^,^.^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ eternal."
>t8 advertising Or. again, when he said: "For what
guarantee that

,

'

, 1 , ,

^i. In Minnesota
;

raai^ knowcth. the thintts of a man, save
'*•

j
the spirit of man whnh h in him? Even
so the things of God knuweth no man,
'•" the Spirit of God. Which things

yf speak, not in the words which

pap«i'
new .

Th« 1,
''.

contractu
\ f h • •« t h ..

Blad to have Its at-
' -"-'isadiniif or ur

appear in i

'

:'UiK Cdliitnr.

SUCCESS ISN'T WORTH IT.

' Here is Henry Ford's recipe for suc-

I cess:

Take your business home with
you; eat with it. think of it all the
time, dream of it. That is the only
way to succeed. The business man

i who forg:et8 his business when he
1 leaves hid offlcf or his plant, lays

away his cares and dots not think
of thera till the nvct day, has lost
bis prospects of prog-res.^ and ad-
vance Thrre can be no eight-hour
day for the business man or man- '

ager. He must keep on the Job all
the time.

Probably that is sound advice—if you
value the kind of success Mr. Ford is

talking about above everything else in

this world and the next.

But to win success in that way. there

are countless riches that you must delib-'

erately sacrifice, any one of which is

worth more than all the merely material

success in the world. '

A man who goes after success in busi-

ness like that has no time for beauty, no
time for love, no time for plays or pic-

tures or books, no time to keep *
his

mental and physicahmachinery right by
putting it in accord with the health-

giving and life-giving out-of-doors, no
time to keep his heart warm and glow-
ing by contact with his human kind, no „ » »u- ..mu

.
* Correct this sentence: "The man was

time to put his soul in tune with Infinite 1 teachins his wife to drive, and didn't
Harmony by contact with the things of

|

°"^* become sarcastic'

the spirit, no time to live with his family
and be a human being with them.
A man who follows that recipe for suc-

cess will become a mere machine for

All for a Kitten
Los Angeles Herald: "Kindness is not

dead in the world, although some pessimis-
tic folks like to descant on the 'cold-
bloodedness" of present day life."
Not long: ag-o the elevators in the Fed-

eral building: In Chicago were tied up for
a half hour, while operators, clerks, judges
and employes gave their time and efforts
to save a life that was in danger of being
crushed out.
A playful kitten had leaped onto one

of the beams of an elevator and could
neither be coaxed nor driven from her
perch. When the operator of the lift dis-
covered the animal'.s danger all business
In the great building came to a standstill
until finally a man managed to reach the

I creature and remove it from danger. Then
°^ the wheels of business begai^ to revolve

•gain.
Only a kitten! Some one remarks that

it would have been no crime if It had been
killed, in order not to obstruct business.
But business is at most but the activity
of human beings, and the mainspring of
humanity is its heaet. Well must it be
for the nation while its sympathies are so

The miners are disuatisfled still, and !

^'^^'^^
*^,V " *=^""'''- "^^ *^^ '"^"*^""^ ^^

every day they work but adds fuel to the ' "'"'P * '*''**^" "' °'"''«"" ^hat its rponey

'^^M

—From the Chicago New*.

flames.

Philosophy is the art of pegging away
at your Job and n»t worrying about Ford's
Income.

It's a case of genuine love If he thinks
his mother-in-law is going to be a dear
old thing.

Nations seem much more dig»ifled when
j
flghtlng for the right than when fighting
for what Is left.

r
The Herald s Frogram

For Duluth
The opening ol' the St. Lawrence
waterway.

Th« alMtlitioii of "Pittsbtirgh plus."

Better passenger service to and
from. tIae'West.

A "-W union passenger station,

•elligent city pian.

, , . , . .
making money. Doubtless he will make

,dom teacheth. but which the
|
,^,, ^f. j, He may make more money

heth; comparing spir-
, ,han he can possibly spend. He may
j

rear a great fortune for his neglected

Nothing so irritates a bald man as ob-
ierving a male ribbon rlerk tossing back
is raven locks.

making be not interrupted
Those who know and value the domestic

cat are often astonished and distressed by
the neglect, if not positive cruelty, with
which it is treated by many who »re
fairly kind to dogs and other animals.
Many people never caution their chil-

dren to treat their cats kindly, nor explain
what kind treatment is; they eat their own
meals regularly but the poor cat is often
forgotten and left' to get its own food
from the neighborhood's garbage cans.
A starved cat does not make a good

mouser. Cats should have food regularly
and fresh water often. We have not yet
reached the highest form of civilization.
When we have, no respectable family will
venture to neglect any helpless creature.

The Quiet Mind
Prom the Indianapolis News.

A man never gets tco wicked to purr
with delight when some woman tells him
he is "such a good man."
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;: for they are foolishness
' ther can he know them, bc-

- .re spirituallv discerned."

And the writer < pistle to the

Hebrews had the same thought when he
c ,; I "Ti,r,...jj}, faith we understand that

•re framed by the word of

'jO'1 ' :hings which are seen were
not made 01 things which do appear."

Dr. SteinractE seems to draw a line

between religion and natural scietice,'

dividing them utterl- did the writ-
^ >%> Testament. Yet science

!:iay both be talking of the

ig, only using different Ian-

vet appear that they are
"•- goal by different

.. ...^?

iivit it IS dangerous to suppress tcach-

luticin, like religion, shoufc be

J u..iKht. rr».ffv discussed, and made
htear fair tc ippression is no test,

ng except the narrow-
nesi) or Digoiry of the suppressers.

Nobody need fear for the fundamental
truths of the Bible. They will stand.

are as susceptib' proof, as

.ca>iu> tested by logic, a» material

knowledge ever can be. Only it is fruit-

less to weigh the things of. the spirit by
the fitite senses. They do not speak the

same language. They do not cross. Dr
Steinmetz has at least argued that most

J And in doing so he is only

CCULMIl:.. - r'ri!,'

.'
! be throttled, or

01

and

...It tho.»e who know the
"'

K'.:<.".' t<?dgc ar

».-.. V*: .;. Kecently ... ..».

d an address by Charles

and clear

. electric-

OLD-TIME MINNESOTA MISSIONS.
1' must concern itself with that

reiT c band of minister mission-
aric during the last quarter of the

eighteetuii and the first half of the nine-

teenth centuries, labored 'so loyally in

thi wilds of Northern Minnesota among
-an nations and little k-ss pagan

children to ruin themselves with. He
will get no good out of* it himself, for

he will have neither time nor the taste'

for enjoying what it will buy. His riches

will be merely the counters that register

his success—counters that he will never
cash.

But he will miss life. He never will

really live. He never will know what
happiness is. A beggar with a full stom-
ach, a care-free soul and a love for the

rosebud by the wayside, is a prince be-
sides him.

A man who follows Mr. Ford's recipe

is almost sure to "succeed." Only plain

sttividity can prevent it, -.lu not even
that, always defeats such persistence.

He will build up a successful business.

And he will be its abject, hopeless, joy-

less slave.

One fears the collapse of civilization;
and tt\en one meets a man with plucked
eyebrows and wishes it would.

Of course we are for this brotherhood
Isadora Duncan talks about, but can't we
have it and a few clothes too?

We shudder to think what the Ameri-
can pres.s would say about Standard Oil
earnings if it wasn't "subsidized by Big
Business."

WILD APPLE CIDER.
Word come.'> from Massachusetts

through the Springfield Republican, that

Nestop of American journalism, that

people from the city oi Lee were out in

the mountains gatherinj; wild apples for

Still, the farmer Is about as enthusiastic
about a merchant marine as shipping in-
terests are about doing something for the
farmer.

End of An Atitoerat
Philadelphia Public Ledger: It hap-

pens in the best-regulated families. It
has been happening ever since Eden. And
it was like Wilhelm, formerly German
emperor, to believe that it never could
happen to him.
The new household to he created by

his marriage to the Princess Hermine of
Reusa is divided upon the question of
habitation even before it has come Into
being.
The princess doesn't like Doom. It Is

quiet and queer and lonely, and there are
no parades there and no going out to
dinner; no balls and no concerts and no
grand opera. Wilhelm has been Informed
that his bride will live at Doom only a
few months of the year. And Wilhelm
will not be permitted to live elsewhere!

The tendency at the present time—in-

deed at all times—is to think of energy
and a^'tlvity as synonymous with noise

and excitement, or at least to assume that
where noise and excitement are, energy
and activity are always present, the former
being proof of the presence of the latter.

It is, therefore, in no way surprising that
very many people should think of the quiet
mind as necessarily the dull, inactive and
sluggish mind. Of course, there is, as
usual, a question of definition. A slug-
gish mind may be. in a sense, quiet, and
yet a mind to be quiet does not need to

sluggish—never is sluggish if the

Twenty Years Ago

Prom The Herald of This Date, 1901.

•••The steamer Robert Wallace foun-
dered in 300 feet of water in Lake Superior
last night. Capt. J. W. Nicholson and the
crew were rescued by the schooner Ash-
land, which the Wallace had in tow. and
were brought to Two Harbors by the tug
Edna G.

•••The "Foxy Quiller" opera company,
with Richard Golden, is booked at the
Lyceum for next week.

be

•••Stephen L. Pierce is said to have been
selected as chief deputy by Sheriff-elect
Butchart.

•••GuB Beauli*u. in behalf of the Indiana
has en-

a protest against the appointment
of E. L. Warren a.s chief timber estimator.

word quiet is used in the same sense in
i on the Leech Lake reservation

which it is used in the prayer in which tered
men pray for "pardon and peace, that
they may be cleansed from all their sins,
and serve Thee with a quiet mind." Such
a mind has been coveted by the great
and good of all ages, by men who have
rendered to the world services of the
highest value. Even those who h^ve been
intensely active, both physically and men- . • j , .,_ ,

tally. h»ve more often than nol had The^r
"""^ employed at ttje plan t,

minds under superb control, and been "se-
rene in the midst of alarms." The quite I

"*'^- -A.. Holgate has been appointed a
mind is the unperturbed mind, and it is

I

™^f"her of the board of public works, auc-
efficient in the best sense Just in proper- '

needing Sheriff-elect Butchart. who has re-
as it is free from perturbations.

•••The American Grass Twine company,
whose factory was started in West Su-
perior about a year ago, has Increased its
working force by 100 persons of both
sexes, which makes a total of 300 persons

tion
Men may think clearly in the midst of

Adam had one advantage. When Kve
hJid n rant- of ncrveJi. sh«' ccnidn't thrfaten
1» go back home.

One inconspicuous princess has put the f"'r/fL^^"^!^!?"_f_"f A""?i'*''i'".'^ "?' *^

finishing touches to the work that the Al

signed.

••*D. M. De Vore has filed his nomina-
these invade the mind itself. Only those

I

tion papers for the office of municipal
lies set out to do. Wilhelm knows now.
If he never knew before, that the daye of
his autocracey are gone to stay.

A Gwan- to-Bed Story
Once upon a time, dear children, there

was a little baby, not much bigger than
the monthly payment om a phonograph. A
serious, quiet baby, except on occasions

cider making, and that wild apple cider ' 7^"" '^^ ^^1''^^^ *" ""ff^V ^'^ dissatis
. , , ,. . ^y .

^"^*-' faction with this world. For, as you cai

Characters for Books
New York Times: Moving about on

the extensive stige which the liall-Mills
case now has become there are now
great numbers of people—the persons of
the drama, as ii were—and. what at first
thought and perhaps at second is surpris-
ing, almost all of them seem to be in one
way or another what would be called
"character!?." That is, they could be trans-
ferred just as they arc to a novel or a
play, and there the author plausibly could
make them do unusual and interesting
things.
They have peculiarities more notice-

able than folk of the ordinary run are
supposed to have, and their varied Idio-
syncrasies are developed to an extent that
sets them apart from the common and ac-
cepted types.

In England. Judging from the memoirs

conquest. The words of the prophet are
sternally true: "The work of righteous-

10 nave 4 regular right-hand
1 well believe, dear children, he had a great els and play.=;. eccentricity can be carried

j

fonnet of Arnold is so much in point that

; H 1 s . 1 1 1 a I. .11 1: 1 II .1

sriencf ran '^Tf^v

t:om|»i.i

therefi...: ...

f'•f.ofr)until

.a..nd n

he sai-

id«a of a

iiitl science,

"hat came to

•J. nor material

prove the other,

:n tvyo separate

and

material

humblt

science

Fo^ lustance,

r-ns of phys!'-:i! ?ri-

a.re
i\}V

le real W(>r1d#
nr, »••: •-

are
m-
.nt.

all
• nd

m will. raliid
aease perc. Mod-

and theories-

is, are forms

1 more pertinent
:•)?} rif run- «cns«

.. r-

|.:iot

•' survey of mate-
-.. ;";ri\v:-; hv)W un-

:;i«ike jiU oi us. very

natcrial knowledge
:ld make us humble

concepts of the
in unite, 01 iinmyrtaiiiy and God, that

make up religion. The fact tli^f »ti,'>

concepts of time and space are i-

of ete.rnit> •' -ty sho;,.' 'lead
OS to —'

.1...-. and eteruuy. No-
body .: .. 'Ugh to do that. Dr.m knows a great deal, and he
ilot %:'{.

1,:: r..i:.,;,..,n tUf.r,. ;. r,. -I-mi;, ,y, fhc

. ncc there is

not even a claim of the absolute any
more; it is all relati-. '-verything in

vi-rrf remarkable men who, with
the he pround, were able. none

the hereafter.

I iiiiK'; :iif driy rrciich missionaries,

they did not precede civilizatirm a hun-
dred A'fars or rr '.\'ere the

immediate advance guard 01 the coming
civilization which was \o possess the

land-

He who will tell of their labors in a
very ^.Q^k accessible to the modern reader

will have done something. Not that they
have been entirely Torgotten, but the

stories, ot their various labors arc scat-

tercl. Their names are on our waters
and we must not wash them out. There
were scores of them. Just a few may
be written of in this spa.

There was that eminent iriend of the
natives and whites alike, Bishop Henry

Whipple. Few remember him, and
yet there was a time when "Straight
Tongue," as the tribes called him, was
known in every settler's cabin and In-

dian tepee in Minnesota.

There was Edmund Franklin Ely. He
taught the Indian* to pray nearly one
hundred ye^rs I'ond du Lac, now
within this city. He labored at Pokegama
and later platted Oneota. He feared
only eviJ. ThrouifTTgood and evil report
he kept the flag of purity flying.

\nother. singular for his modesty and
;... -aeration, was \\ iliiam Thurston
Boutwell. He was' the man who in-

vented Uif well known name, "Itasca,"

long credited to another. He, too, taught
at Fond du Lac. He took for his wife

lian half-breed Indian girl. Hattie
Crooks, daughter of the celebrated trad-

er, Ramsgy Crooks. His was the first

wed (line in nulath of a white man com-
rn states. There was

lutJe ui the wilderness that he did not
know. ^

Then there was Joseph A. Gilfillan. a
lover of nature and a faithful worker for

i He gave a life to it. He wrote
- . wards, as they all •did. He, like

the others, learned their lancrOage. He,
like the others, labored to make white
culture go hand in hand witli religious

growth.

These men and their associates made
a lasting impress on society. The
churches they founded may have disap-

peared, but the religions they loved, and
thele missionaries were of different

Protestant faiths, flourish. Jpiey were

IS said

swing."

Lee is in the Berkshire hills, and it is a
place of beauty. It has a history ante-
dating the Revolutionary war and boasts
a memorial hall built in honor of the
heroes of ail American wars. Its den-
izens are of that sturdy stock which
thinks before it doesn't speak, and lives

long because it lives well, "they are
always for the cause of morality and
conservative progress. Lee is not very
f .- fro 1 where Washington fought and
where Rip Van Winkle took that his-

toric nap chronicled by Washington
Ir\*ing.

But what are these wild apples gath-

ered in the hills by the maids and
matrons of Lee? Probably the fruit of

can
I

and biographies, as well as from the nov-

minds know true peace and quiet that
|

judge of the city of Duluth
have assurance of "pardon and peace,"
and are "cleansed from all their sins,"
for only thus can they work in co-
operation with a clean conscience, and
under its inspiration. This peace is not
that of surrender, but of mastery and
conquest
e

ness shall be peace; and the effect of
rigbteousne.ss quietness and assurance
forever." And again he says: "In quiet-
ness and confidence shall be your
strength." Quietness, thus, so far from
being weakness, is a source of strength,
and^ay itself be a great power.
Nmse, on the other hand, i.s usually

proof of wasted effort and dissipated
energy. Men are trying «D do away with
it in the mechanical and material world,
and with some slight degree of success*!
In the intellectual and spiritual world
the same rule holds. There i.s nothing
or need be nothing—idly passive, about
this great ^•1rtue, for virtue it is, of quiet-
ness. Rather it is the resultant of a bal-
ancing of forces, or of their conflict. The

•••The following havt- been elected di-
rectors by the Blake ii Waite company,
the new wholesale hat, cap and glove con-
cern: W. H. Blake, George C. Stone, F. A,
Patrick, A. M. Marshall and Daniel Waite.

•••The pope has appointed Mgr. Sbar-
retti as apostolic delegate to the Dominion
of Canada.

•••It is understood that Governor W.
Murray Crane of Massachusetts will suc-
ceed Secretary Shaw in President Roose-
velt's cabinet.

deal to be dissatisfied about. His par-
ents, of whom h«' had two, probably
meant well, but were grossly misinformed
as to his requirements and preferences.
One of the things which annoyed this llt-

well toward what we should regard as lit-
tle, if anything, less than insanity, and
yA the person exhibiting it passes for no
more than queer and i.s not much criti-
cised unless he makes himself particu-

tle baby, whose name was Oscar, was the
|

lariy troublesome to other people. Here
oeilin>,' of the room in' which he was kept 1

wo expect our neighbors to walk fairly
all day. With the usual thoughlles.sness I

close to the straight line established by
of parents^ Owear's mother used to keep
him on the flat of his iiack nearly all day.
never realizing that all Oscar had to look
at was the ceiling and there wasn't a
single picture on it.

It was more than thoughtlessness; it

custom and convention—and for the most
part they do it.

Jiut do they? Perhaps they seem to
meet the expectation simply because, as a
rule. they, their acts and their qualities
and habits are subjected to no such cl«>ae

was selfishness. All around the walls ' scrutiny^ as has been fastened for weeks
wore pictures for Oscar's parents to look on everybody in any way connected with
at. but not a single picture on the ceil- the New Brunswick case. Perhaps If they
ing i^r Oscar. No wonder he felt bitter I

were, they, too. would be revealed as
about it and complained, but Instead of ' "characters." For. of course, the little
trying to understand him. ('scar's mother 1

New .lersey city is not inhabited by a
would usually run and get something

I
special race ot people: they must be just

black and sticky which she poured into i
about like the rest of us and run good, bad

his mouth, telling him it wa.s good for
him. when, of course, Oscar knew better.
And this wasn't all that made life mi.s-

and indifferent.

old orchards on rocky farms, abandoned '

«'"aWe for Oscar baby^ Whenever he
wished to lie in his crib and think over

for generations. Leeites have a habit of

making a fall picnic to gather them.
They make such superior cidepi

There could be no cavil at this, except
for the fact that these worthy citizens

are very "dry" and that the cider they
brew has a regular right-hand swing.
What is this right-hand swing? One
fears that some busy prohibition en-

forcer will suspect that some sinister

significance lies under these words, •*'a

right-hand swing." What can it mean?
Is it possible that wild apple cider ex-

hilarates? If so, the people of Lee
must beware. The old custom of gather-

ing these apples must not be permitted
to become a screen for bibulous indul-

gence. This is the day*when Massachu-
setts must set a good example.

What can be expected of Cincinnati or

Milwaukee in the way of restraint- on
undue thirst if Lee is recreant? Subter-
fuges must not be tolerated. But per-

haps anxiety is uncalled for, even if the

truth happens to be as some suspect.

If the denizens of Lee find out'that the

"swing" of this cider is alcoholic, surely

they will put it down. They will be the

last of all to seek to make holes in the

Eighteenth amendment which prohibits

the manufacture of intoxicating liquors,

even from wild apples gathered among
the romantic hills of Berkshire county.

thrtngs one or the other of his parents,
whom he knew as Smooth Face and
Rough Face, would pick him up and shake
him up and down, breaking his entire
line of thought. Or else they would rock

The Order of the Bath
Baltimore American: The American peo-

ple have made another big mistake,
though this time it i.s not a visiting lec-
turer but a home-born ai/riaer who tells
them about it. The oracfc is Dr. Ralph
Bern.stfin. professor of skin diseases at

his crib violenUy. thereby mixing up all 1

Hahnemann Medical college, Philadelphia,
hi.s premises and syllogisms. Oh, I can ^^-' ^^^^ speaking on "The Care and Hy-
asRure you this used to make Osca,r baby I

^'2,"* °' '*'* Skin."

Just furious.
I

"*»® American people bathe entirely too
But the thing that used to make Oscar '""ch. European dermatologists have

baby the maddest was the silly way his '

Pointed out that people should bathe only
parents used to talk to him. "Is him '

^^^^ ^ year, whether they needed it or
sicky wicky?" and "Ootsie. tootsie, lit- "°'-

Everybody knows that doctors differ.

It is worth quoting In full:

One lesson, Nature, let me learn of
thee.

One Iep.son which in every wind is
blown.

One lesson of two duties kept at
one.

Though the loud world proclaim
their enmity

—

Of toil unsevered from tranquility;
Of labor, that in lasting fruit out-

grows
Far noisier schemes, accomplished

in repose.
Too great for haste, too high for

rivalry.

Yes. while on earth a thousand dis-
cords ring.

Man's senseless uproar mingling
with his toil.

Still do thy quiet ministers move on.

Their glorious task in silence per-
fecting:

Still working, blaming still our vain
turmoil.

Laborer.s that shall not fail, when
man is gone.

There is a greater example than that
provided by nature, namely, that of the
lives of men and women who have so
ordered their lives and thoughts and feel

Your Favorite Bible Passage
The Herald will pubiish on this page

daily a selection from the Bible. If you
w^ill write to the editor of The Herald,
telling him your favorite Bible passage!
it will be pubhshed, if it has not already
appeared.)

A Talented Man
Kansas City Star; "My dad ran do

loads of things that your dad can't do!"
Freddy bragged.
"AW, he can't either." Tom contested.

"Tour dad can't do a single, soUtary
thing that my dad can't do better and
more of!"

'You don't know nothln* about it!" Fred
Insisted. "Why, I'll bet your dad don't
even snore."

"Snore!" repeated Tom. in great scorn.
"There ain't nobody in this city can *nore
better'n he can."

"I'll bet my dad can." Fred insi.sted.

"My dad snores so loud my mamma can't
sleep with him." ^

"That's nothin'!" Tom scoffed. "Why.
I my dad—my dad." and he paused to give
I the matter careful thought—"My dad
I

snores so loud he has to sleep in an-
other room to keep from waking himself
up!"

tie oogie woogie. ' How he used to hate
it. Every time he got a chance he used
to-poke Rough Face in the nose and cry
because he couldn't hit him harder. Every
night he used to, go to sleep nraying his
teeth would grow faster so he could bite
him.
But the finish of this story, dear chil-

dren is the saddest part of it. The years
Went by and Oscar baby grew up and lost
all the good sense he had when he was a
baby, and now he has a little Oscar baby
Junior, and has he any pictures on the
ceiling for Oscar baby Junior to look at?
No. Does he pick him up and shake him
and rock his cradle and rub his rough
whiskers over Junior's face and gurgle,
"Ootsie. tootsie. wootsie," to Oscar baby
junior's utter disgust? He .-^ure does.
The moral of this story, dear children, is
that this is a sad life. Gwan to bed.

does not rule himself is fit to rule others,
as history clearly proves. If he rules
himself he will as a consequence have
something of that quietness of mind which
is ^o great a blessing. The testimony of
those whose counsel is most highly re-
garded is all one way. Religion and
philosophy are in perfect accord in their
teaching on this very important subject.
There are many impWcations which It is

necessary to keep in mind. Quietness of
mind is impossible apart from faith and
trust, and these too are great powers.
Moral courage Is clearly essential, for
without it the soul can never be free from
perturhatlons. One great man holds that
there must also be contentment, for he

Folks Back Home

Aunt Het

"1 may be old-fash-

ioned, but it's my no-

tion that it was eas-

ier for married folks

to be square when
they danced the old-

fashloned square

dances."

(Copyright. I9J2.)

A Story or Two

All in the Family
Washington Star: "George Washing-

ton was the father of his country. "

"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum; "and
some of us modern statesmen remind me
of prodigal son.s.

but few of those addicted to the regular
daily external use of hot or cold water
will be prepared for such a revolution in
thought. The man who was no genius
could take comfort to himself that, even
if he was not clever, thank Cod he was
clean. He could pride himself on the
possession of at least one virtue.
Now all this, if the new gospel must

be accepted, is swept into the discard.
The confirmed ablutionlsts are out of
countenance. The small boy, who went
to the bath by external stimulation rather
than by instinct, is the making of the
really wise man. The gentleman who
took even a weekly tub only by pressure
of public opinion will have the laugh on
believers in total immersion as a daily
article oi faith, and "the great unwashed" '

**>«• "Fortify thyself with contentment;
w41l become greater than ever. But, per-

j

*^*^ '" ^" impregnable stronghold.' Peo-
haps, the European dermatologist.s, who ^^^ ^^^ "'-"^ much given to thinking of
are alleged to have pointed out that no one contentment as a stronghold, but rather
Bhoul4 bath» more than once a year, even |

'®8:ard it as an obstacle to progress—it

if ,he needs it, are a war-time product. ,

'^^''tainly is a dampener on ambition. But
For a while all the continent needed that ^'"hition is itself a great disturber, or
philosophy by way of encour.igement to P^rturber, and perhaps it is well that it

stand up under the war-time lack of ^^0"'^ at least be kept within reasonable
luxuries. But we didn't think it would i

bounds. Faith in God and trust in Him
develop an enduring cult. \

^"** '" ^^^ workings of the great moral
law, and fearlessness, must mark those
who would escape from "thralidom to the
passing moment," undistracted by the
tumults which are so disastrou.s to right
feeling and sound thinking. On the other
hand, associated with the unquiet mind
are lack of faith and trust, discontent,
anxiety and a distressing fearfulness.

I

There is a beautiful prayer in which men
Canton Repository: Each of us has a

,
ask that they, "being delivered from the

family tree, but some trees are more l disquietude of this world, may be per-
shady than others.

| mitted to behold the King in His beauty."
I
In other words, a very important question

Syracuse Herald: "Do Men Have More ' '^ whether the vision of truth and beauty

Ecclesiattea S: 4, S
When thou vowest a vow unto God.

defer not to pay it; for he hath no
pleasure in fools; pay that which thou
hast vowed.
Better is it that thou shouldst not vow,

than that thou shouldst vow and not pay!
m

America, a World Example
Judge Joseph Story: t\'p stand the lat-

est, and. if we fail, probably the last, ex-
periment of self-government by the peo-
ple. We have begun it under circumstances
of the most auspicious nature. We are in
the vigor of youth. Our growth has never
been checked by the oppressions of tyran-
ny. Our constitutions have nfver l«en
enfeebled by the vices of luxuries- of the
Old World. Such as we are, we have been
from the beginning—simple, hardv, intel-
ligent, accustomed to self-government and
to self-respect. The Atlantic rolls l)etween
us and any formidable foe. Within ourown territory, stretching through many
degrees of latitude and longitude, we have
the choice of many products, and manymeans of independence. The government
is mild. The press is free. Religion Is
free. Knowledge reache.s, or mav reach
every home. What fairer prospect of suc-
cess could be presented? What meansings as to make them all the servants of I more adequate to accomplish the sublimea disciplined and enlightened will, a will end? What more is neces.sary than forth^t is itself subject to tht- will of God.

|
the people to preserve what thev hav(-There is an inspiration to be drawn from themselves created? Already has the agesuch lives that the world could ill afford caught the spirit of our in8t:tution.s n

to lose. It was of such that the wise man has already ascended the Andes andmuet have been thinking when he wrote: sniffed the breezes of both oceans It has"He that is slow to anger is better than infustxl itself into the life blood of Eu-
thife mighty; and he that ruleth hi= spirit rope, and warmed the sunnv nlaina ofthan he that taketh a city." No man who " "

"

Pungent Paragraphs

Evansvllle Courier: Bonar Law is now
engaged in putting the try In ministry.

Brains Than Women?" a magazine article
asks. Not where women are concerned,
is the correct answer, we should say.

Norfolk Virginian Pilot; The rich can
get all the liquor they want^the old
storj-; "There's always rum at the top."Fully Prepetred

Boston Transcript: He—My dear. It's
no use for you to look at those hats; I ' Charlotte Observer: Now that
haven't more than a dollar In my pocket, know the names of the new Italian cab- '

She—You might have known when we
came out that I'd wanu to buy a few
things.
He—I did.

And That Goes
American Legion Weekly: Buck—Can

you give a definition of an orator?
Private—Sure. He's a fellow that's al-

ways ready to lay down your life for his
country.

Changed Times, Changed Costumes
Dallas News: The old-fashioned t>loneer

women who crossed tli-' H'>.-ky mountains
in skirts now have granddaughters who
think they must put on pants to climb a
hill.

shall be dimmed or wholly obscured, or
whether the mind and soul shall be

;

warmed, illumined and transformed by It.
God, it will be remembered, was not in

i

the earthquake, the whirlwind or the fire.

I

but He was in "the still small voice.""

I

And the command i.«: "Be still and know
j

that I am God." The gospel of hustle
1
and bustle is very pop.ula.r. and men think

y°"
j
they "shall be heard for their much spoak-
Ing," and the resuUs are somewhat pain-
fully obvious—a lack of clear thinking
and straightforward action, a distrust of
knowledge, ftonfusion of aims and pur-
poses, and a universally acknowledged
lack of leadership. We mistake move-
ment and hurry for progress and achleve-

Philadelphia North American: A new ment. It is Indeed no wonder that con-
art, working through all geometric fig- fusion and uncertainty are found every-
ures. is startling Paris, but America is i where, and with them "a certain fearful

' still worrying along, getting her thrills
|

looking for of Judgment and fier>- in-
1 from the triangle. I dignation. "

France, and the low lands of Holland It
has touched the philosophy of Germany
and the North; and. moving onward to
the South, ha.s opened to Greece the les-
sons of her better days. Can if b,. that
America, under .such circumstances, can
betray herself? Can it be that she is to
be added to the catalog of republics, the
inscription upon whose ruin is: "They
were, but they are not." Forbid It. my
countrymen! Forbid it, heaven!

» —
Out of ^uck

National Republican: The young man
arrived at the party and made hiH wav to
the hostess, greeting her and apologlxing
for hie lateness.
"Awfully glad to see you, Mr. Jones"

said the hostess. "So good of you to
come. But where is your brother? "

"He was unable to come. You see. we
are so busy Just now thai it was impos-
sible for both of us to get away, and sowe tossed up to see which of us should
come."

']How nice! And you won?"
"No." replied the young man. absently.

I lost!"

He Heard the Kitten Boil
Everybody's Magazine: Bobby, aged 4was played with his kitten before the

fireplace when it began to purr content-
edly.
The boy's mother was surprised pres-

ently to see her son grasp hip pet by the
tail and drag is across the carpet to the
accompaniment of agonized protests from
the unfortunate animal.
"Bobby." she cried reoroachfully, 'youmust not hurt your kitty!"
"I've got 10 get him away from this

fire." replied Bobby excited. "He was be-ginning to boil!"

inet, what do you think about It?

Arkansas Gazette (Little Rock); A news
movie shows Georges Carpeniier. The
pose is unfamiliar. He is standing.

an

The Other Woman
Kansas Cay Star: Wl fey—That wom-

ne.\t door is something awftil. BillShe does nothing but talk the whole day
long. She simply can't do any work rknow.
Hubby—To whom does she talk*
Wifey—Why, to me, dear, over tha

fence.

Artistic Caution
Washington Star: "Why don't you make

speeches by radio?"
"Even a great orator." replied Senator

Sorghum, "must watch his position on &program. What chance would I have
sandwiched in. between a monologue and
a fox trot?"
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Bcthanj Swedish Latkeran church.
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mon, "The Threefold Revelation":
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Olan Avoa PreabyteHaa church.

Woodland avenue and Lewis 3tre»t:
morning, 11. A memorial tablet to

the soldiers from Glen Avon church
will be unveiled. Vesper, 6 p. m.;
sermon by Rev. J. V. Berver, pastor
of Lakeside Presbyterian church.

UlcklaiUl Preabyterian church. Pal-
metto street, Duluth Heights. Rev.
Jom*ph C. aiapaon. minister; evening,
7:46.

Uoaae of Hope Presbyterian cbarch.
Hurd street and Ninety-sixth avenue
west. New Duluth. R«v. Joaepk C.
.Mapaon. minister: morning. 11:10.

Lakealde Presbyterian church, Rev.
sermon by Rev. J V. Berger, pastor
morning, 10:80; Mrs. W. J. McCabe
will be the speaker: evening. 7.45;

sermon. "A Soul Discovering Its

Thirst."
'V^'estmlnater Presbytertan church.

Fifty-eighth avenue w*>8t and Ram-
sey street; R«»v. D. D. Jeaaca. pastor;

morning. 10:80; sermon. "Dividends
From Qlving"; evening. 7:46; sermon.
"Making Your Task Agreeable."

s

Seventh-Day Adventist
First Dalatk church. Tenth avenue

fnst and Sixth street. Rev. N. J. Aal-
rg. pastor. Servi ;rday morn-

,
10 and 11. evening. S.

Topic. "The (ireatest Thing in the

World," by Elder E. L. Sheldon.
Weat Dalatk church. Commercial

club tiall, 317 North Central avenue.
Rev. N. i. Aalbors. pastor. Services
Saturday morning. 11.

Hciidhiartan church, Twenty-third
avenue west and Fourth street. Re-r.

Aninsat Anderaao, pastor. Saturday,

2:30 p. m.

Unitarian
Vint Unitarian church. Eighteenth

avenue east and First street, Rev. U.

J. Adlard. pastor, '^orntng, 11; ser-

mon: "Why I Am Not a Christian

Scientist."
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BOULEVARD WORK
WILL BE COMPLETED

IN ABOUT TEN DAYS
Completion ot the westerly exten-

sion of tha Boulevard to Thomson

road in ten days, was predicted yes-

terday by Mayor Snlvely. The park
department will concentrate ii» en-

ergies on the western extension, and
owing to a shortage of funds will al-

low other park work to wait.

Mayor Snlvely reports that the

Boulevard is in bad shape this fall

and recommends that It be used as

little as possible. The maintenance
fund of the park department has been
exhausted and little work can be done
until next year. It Is planned to put
a new coating of gravel on the Boule-

vard next year.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES

Congregational
|» ri « r I ni r fI ri C r »• B:a 1 1 on a 1

Miscellaneous
Ckriatlara and MIsslonar

n -.: ink?" '•'> ill 5.f 'h-'-ld at '

Christian
...,_.., ..,....:,.. I ^„ r It.: I- '!. Twelfth

Internu
esters' h.

r V Kin nee
,
. ' , Lral

li avenue
.rnoon 2.

•at on, 111..

i..».iM-.3m."' Evo-
-Vlllance h.»ll, 2812

Bible Student*. For-
avenue west i!

Ti'H'i!'""' "Wat
E?ercan p. ra.;

'", — •
^1 Both
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Christian Science
i:-|r»t «"""lia're.h of Cli.rl.ii

-t .and
,

,
nutojec'

lit tat,

reel.

.. a.Qd

E'piscopal

Christ of Latter

rr(nii» rnflu'dral. vih ave-
!:.re«t. Verv
itjan. morn

• chapel:
in .eve-

')n.

St. I*a«».J'» r..pt»cwF«'
''"""

t re nth ave,rm'e east
- - a,t . R«v. J.aiMeB .:» II !• . rn n 1 1 » t .- r

.

:-nin». 8. »'!nly conomunlem; 11.

•,i"'reln,g pr "** Bennon: "Chris ^^

;,i'.n:jlty -..nd '"^n S*nse." Bvenln.r
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i: -.^..-iti. ., .J ti :..,..'- ...•-, speaker.
ij» Splritnallst Churck confer-

e ra. Evening 7:30. messages.
:iiilsed Chnrcb of Jeans Cbrist

of Laiirr • •"- ' Mth Fifty-

third si\ T '*ainnel

Sloan. p.i vening
8. Elder I ... I Min-
neapolis will preach.

'•'Tip •M-.---n •'plrltnaiist ekmrek.
" -tones book store.

.lira. All. Mnenuson, lecturer: Miss
Grace Walker, assistant. Evening 7:45

„f;i.ri'L '
' '

'Haiirvp

dral WUl pr'*:.'. '

»t. Petei^a ::iil»c.i>p*i

• . ...f..Mfrhth
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lith avenue weat and Greene
sir feet. Rev. A. E3. Smedber», paator.

Morning, 11; evening. 7:30.

,1 :
<1

rout. p..i.

1 /ar .and ser-

Evangelical

Presbyterian
•re^byterlan church. Third

and Second .street. Dr.
< ,.%ni«s, pastor, morning.

•'The Mind of Christ";
Ian and Ood's

esbyterlnn church, 26'!3

, , ,,..J street. Dr. Tkomaa O.
Wblttlew, pastor; morning, 10:30; ser-

l|ti|l»»»»«»|l »»»|C»H»»«»»»)H»»

Jixth,
-. U.lO,ri:i

harKC

Lutheran
Trtmitv I.urlieran chtirch. Eleventti

i:,:iB:lith o. J.

.,,1 -n 1 1
:-:;» s n.. tier-

li...... / ,
-,, .

.."0:

.St.. I'lwi'a iiii,«ll«b l-Mtiirmn church,

•l*w»>Rt1eth avoniiB west .i, nd Tnircl
-.',.-- "-••!••€». pastor;

"Our Ra-

./ .1 !»:n

fifh averi

JI'iA.an.Aea

,g:lan languaE'

:ureh, Twenty-
rhlrd streat.

„
..^tor: Norwe-
a. ra.; sermon.

"Terapetakatten, .:,... gUjih. 7 p. ra.;

•rmon. "What Havts You in Your
.Hand*'

firttipl I.ntbemn rhtirrh. Fffty-

ah, 11; sermun.

lit I y.H FOR PrBLICATION »
OF ALL CHIUCII NOTICES

* #
Itt Kotieea for the Satarday ^
* chureli page sboald coasply ^
« wltb Ike CwUowtng rales: 4
4tt "^ottces skonid be lo this of- ^
'iK flee early In tbe week and not :4c

Id later than Wednraday at :t -*

* -.•.-;.-...-«. *
\ ! ices s.hoald be written ^
it, ira'Oly or typewritten on one jK

M aide o< tke paper only. If type- *
4|f written, doable space akoald be ^
% aaed. ^
* Aotlees skoatd contain only *
* the hoars of ner^-U-es. morning 4^

* or evening, tke ermon topic ^
* and speaker. Snndny ichool *
J^t boars and other church noelet- *
« les» hoam of aseeting are aot #
i- areepted. *
» Thone writing notices are re- ^
* ^laested to follow the style ot 4)t

* tkeir previons week's netlec aa l|t

% printrd on this pa«e. ^
I Ob»ervatloo ot these rnles Is *
^ mreeasnry to lii<«a.re uzUformlty -M

: and Mccaraey. ^
* ^^^^^^^^

Gamas, Sports,

PUy, Stunts The Fxm Maker RmJ Fna for

Ewmty OiM

Mother Kitty Calls Her Children

Dr.Wiiuam ftVAsy

Signed letters pertaining to personal health and hygiene, not to diseaaa

diagnosis or treatment, will be answered by Dr. Brady if a stamped self-

addressed envelope is inclosed. Letters should be brief and written in ink.

Owing to the large number of letters received, only a few can be answered
here. No repl.v can be made to queries not conforming to instructions. Ad-
dress Dr. William Brady, The Duluth Herald.

Periods of Weakness

ten send in tkeir newest Ideas to tke
Pun Maker. Regnlar renders of tke

Fan Maker will learn about all soirta

of games and stunts Just as soon as

tkey are invented.)

(Play esperts from all .Vortk Amer- i >. losing her eyes, pretends to sleep.

While she sleeps the children watch-
ing the game repeat this verse:

.Motker Kitty lies fast asleep.
Bnby Kitty makes not a peep.
Hut Baby Kitty loves to play,

-Now watob her wklle ske rnna away.
While- the verse is being recited, the

baby kitties hide, running on all fours
and meowing like real kittens. When
the verse Is finished, the* mother kitty

is allowed to open her eyes and start

looking for her kittens. While the
iiearch is going on the baby kittles

sihould imitate real kittens by meow-
ing, purring, and scratching, but this

sihould be done only often enough and
loud enough to give the mother kitty

iin Idea of the direction In which the
kittles are hiding. While the mother
kitty, on all fours, is looking for her
Wtlens, she must also meow and purr.

Little children are fond of kittens

—that's why they like to play "Moth-

er Kitty." They like to Imitate the
actions of kittens and they have much
fun trying to see who can act most
like one. Mlsa A. E. Beeman, in-

structor of children's tiiames at Chi-
cago Normal School of Physical-JEdu-
catlon, uses the game of '.'Mother Kit-
ty" in her work. She has told the Fun
Maker how it ia played.

Motker Kitty Kleepa.
The mother kitty curls herself up

on the floor like a regular cat and.

••Meowa" .Misleading.

A kitten's meowing should give a
good due to Its hiding place, but It is

surprising how misleading this turns
out to be. Of course when a kitien is

discovered by its mother, it must give'

up its life as a kitten and return to

its life as a boy or girl.

When all the baby kitties have been
found, the game can start over again,
the mother kitty changing places with
one of the kittens. If there were
other children watching the game, the
mother and baby kitties should each
choose one to take their places in

the new cat famib'.
(.Next week tke Fnn Maker will

gi%'e you a game to b», played utter a
Tfianksgivintc dinner, or whenever
tkere la a big family gathering or
party.)

Copyright. 1322.

"MISTER 44"
By E. J. RATH

Copyright. 1921, by Th* Ball Syndleate. Inc.

ka, Kan.. Nov. 18.—O. B. Grif-
.= •.. T'f attorney general, late

tted that the attorney
.a..- ..i...:d had sent letters to

.1 Governor Henry J. Allen and
:nty attorney at Emporia, sug-
that the case against WfTllam

a White, Emporia publisher,
rgftd with violation of the Kansas

lal court law, be dismissed,

igo, Nov. 18.—Tho joint con-
ference of bituminous coal operators'

and miners' representatives, meeting
here m an effort to arrive at some
basis Cor conducting wage negotia-

tions next January, voted to adjourn
— Ml Dec. 6 last night, without arriv-

al an agreement.

Ohio. Nov. 18.—Dr. Henry S.

junder and president emeritus
of Ohio Northern university, was
stricken with paralysis at bis home
here late yesterday. Dr. Lehr is pasc

!V ^>Jars old and a nationaly-known
educator.

Washington. Nov. 18.—The validity

of the contract of the Curtis Publish-
ing company of Philadelphia with Its

wholesale distributing agents was at-

tacked in the supreme court yester-

day by Solicitor General Beck, who
asked that the decision of the third

circuit court of ap;>eals, setting aside
the order of the Federal trade com-
mission prohibiting such contracts.

ri.

;i. Wash., Nov. 18.—Miss
:iay Bolton, aged 25; Mrs. J. T.

Jrlen, 38, and Hjalmar Anderson.
39. are dead as a result of a double
killing and suicide in a cabin at Copa-
lis Beach, an ocean point about twen-
*'••• miles from here. Anderson,

ng to the police, killed ine two
,
rirst hacking Miss Bolton with
and then killing himself.

Nrw York, N<f*-| 18.—The resigna-
tion of J. Amory Haskell as presi-

dent of the General Motors Export
company was accepted yesterday by
the directors and J^^mes D. Mooney
was elected to succeed him. Mr.
Haskell, a vice president of the
General Motors corporation, will de-
vote his lime to the parent corpora-
tion.

White Cloud. Mich.. Nov. 18.—The
Jury that ia to pass on the guilt or
Innocence of Mrs. Alice Dudgeon,
charged with slaying her son-in-law,
Romle Hodell, was completed yester-
day. The trial will proceed Monday.

Santiago, Chile. Nov. 18.—Earth
shocks continued yesterday at Valle-
nar, shaking down the last of the
walls which remained standing.
There were no casualties. Three
persons were taken alive from under
a mass of debris where they bad
been burled for six days.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 18.—A request
that congress repeal laws vesting
the interstate commerce commission
with powers that "should be exer-
cised by state utilities commis.sions

'

was contained in resolutions adopted
by the closing session here of the

convention of the National Associa-
tion of Railway and Utilities Com-
missioners.
Washington. Nov. 18.—Selection of

Dr. Rupert Blue, former head of the
United States public health service,
to attend the Near Eastern confer-
ence at Lausanne was announced

' lay. Dr. Blue is the assistant
n general in charge of the

European offices of the public health
ser^i*ce. with headquarters in Paris.

Chicago. Nov. 18.—William Mo-
Laughlin. assistant state's attorney,
announced that he would go befpre
the grand jury Monday and seek
Indictments for murder against Mrs.
Tlllle Kllmek and Mrs. Nellie Stur-
mer Koullk. being held on murder
charges pending examination of the
bodies of a sc^es of husbands thay
are alleged to have poisoned.
Chicago, Nov. 18. — Charges of

second degree murder will be pre-
ferred against Joseph H. Verdonl.
police announced last night, follow-
ing an explosion in his home early
yesterday in which three persons
were killed and more than a dozen
Injured. Several battered cans, which
authorities declare are former con-
tainers of denatured alcohol, were
found in the ruins of the home, to-

gether with a complete distilling

apparatus and a fifty-gallon drum
filled with alcohol.

m»

I>r. M. S. Rice, Nov. 21.—Advertise-
ment.

THE STORY THUS FAR. ,

S«die Hicka. packer in a Bhirt factory.
pinned a note In the rocket of a eiie 44
shirt. A friendly reply from John Stod-
dard, who wore ttie ehirt. started Sadie
to (.Canada in •earch of worlt. Stoddard
tiustled B Ctrl he supposed was Sadle'onto
a southbound express, only to find ^adie
at Lower Station. A storm swamped their
canoe, and thny barely escaped with ihelr
lives tp an unfrequented iRland. They were
rescued by Indian John. Stoddard's
mother a^d sister. Betty, made an uncx-
psctsd visit to camp, and told of a lunatic
who was belQK hunted for throwing a
girl onto the southljound express. Sadie,
hidden in the woods, recognized the dif-
ference between the t<toddards ond herself:
and Larry LlvinKslon. StodilarU's camp-
mate, put up to !i«r the question of what
a woman like herself in love Willi a man
like Stoddard would do. When Stoddard
returned next morning from seeinK his
mother, sister and Larry off for the West,
^adie and Indian John were sone.

A. letter rrom Sadie explained that her
cominr had been a mistak^. John had
taken her to the afternoon train at Lower
Station. Stoddard, pursued by two men in
a canoe who w»>re huntinB the "lunatic,"
escaped them and jumpwd the bight train
at Lower Station.
Next day, weary with fruitless search,

he entered a restaurant—and found .Sadie.
Without ceremony they left, boarded a
trolly and rode into the country. By a
shady brookalde he declared his love, but
Sadie bade him atop.

"I'm a woman. Wherever you go I'm
.goln'. That's my idea of a wife."

Another September had come in the
Deepwater. In a little brown glade
among the trees stood a tent, the flap
thrown wide.

A woman stepped out of the tent
and stood for a moment watching
the water. She was tall and straight

was back in her heart a^aln, for the
mother In her would not be denied.

But as for the woman she was a
thing aperr. The mother-jealousy
still burned, a persistent flame.

Mrs. Stoddard was abroad when her
son and his wife returned from South
America. They had made swiftly for

the Deepwater, where they always
lived in their dream.s. Now they were
lodged again on the island where
Fate had cast them a year before.

Stoddard's mother returned to the

United States and her heart ached for

a sigiit of her big boy. Yet she hesi-

tated. The other woman was there,

standing between them. It was a let-

ter, penned from the heart of the

great outdoors, that decided her. The
letter was from her son's wife. This
time Stoddard had word of his moth-
er's coming.

'Perhap.s she'll see—and under-
stand." Sadie told herself. "Maybeand fair, even through the smooth.

brown tan that lay upon her cheeks, shell love me just because I love him

TWELFTH INSTALLMENT.
"You mustn't say it. I mustn't

listen. I thought it all out—a^ter he

asked me the question. I knew the

answer. He wanted to know—what
the woman would do if she really

loved the man! You know—I know.
He said that love meant a sacrifice,"

she went on rapidly. "He's right. A
woman can't drag down a man she
loves.

"There! I've said I love you. It'll

always be true! I can't never st6p
that. But that's all it'll ever be, be-
cause—because I love you too much
to hurt you!"
With a cry of triumph he drew her

against his breast.
'God bless youl" he murmured. "I

knew you loved me."
"Don't!" she gasped. "You mustn't!

I ain't fit for you. Think—your moth-
er, your slsier! Ah, let me go."

He began talking to her as i^ she
were a child to be comforted.
"Cry if you want to. dear. It doesn't

make any difference. We love each
other. That is the beginning and the

end of it."

She sobbed quietly in his arms
without an effort to release herself.

"Do you think I care if you do not
always talk as other women do? I

love you.
"Does it matter to me that you

worked in a factory? I love you.

"Does It make any difference be-

cause somebody sent me to school and
forgot to send you? I love you.

"Nothing can stand agalnat that
Nothing will."

He heard her whisper:
"You're—sure?"
"You know it!"

Suddenly she lifted her head and
n;et his glance steadily. "I— I tried

to give you up, and something won't

let me. So now it's forever! Ah.
Jack—Jack!"
Stoddard and Sadie talked but lit-

tle on the Journey back. His own
mind was filled with reverent wonder
at the strong, clean-souled woman
who had come so strangely Into his

life, while in Sadie's there were deep
peace and content—and a rainbow.

Stoddard breathed a sigh of satis-

faction as the clerk in the telegraph

office counted a pile of bills and
shoved them across the desk.

"There's a message, too," the clerk

said.

Stoddard read it and frowned.

"Bad news?" asked Sadie.

He handed her the telegram. She

read:
Money wired as per your telegram.

Have just signed railroad-construc-

tion contract for Argentine. Can you

be ready to take steamer sailing In

three days?
"How long'll the job take""

"I don't know. A year at least."

"Well, why don't you answer It?"

asked Sadie.

"But what am I going to sayT'

"Say yes.

"But for a year! I can't wait for

you that long. Sadie!"

"Tou won't have to. Fm going with
you. It's the chance I need. A year's

studyln'—where nobody can laugh at

me."
"You mean you'll—

"

"Marry you any time. Jack."

She .smiled up at him, but her eyes

were grave.
"I ain't a doU-baby, dear," she said.

In her simple co8"..ume she gave the
Imyresaion of a woman richly
dressed, a woman who fitted her en-
vironment, knew it, and was satis-
fied. She cupped her hands at her
lips and called:

"O-o-oh, Jack!"

An answering hail came faintly
from somewhere beyond a jutting
point. She followed the shore in th**

direction of the sound. Presently she
met a man. He, too, was stoutly
dressed for the woods.
"How do I look?" she asked.
She turned slowly while he sur-

veyed the costume.
Couldn't be better! You're stun-

ning!"

"You always say that," she said.

"But it's true, Sadie.

"

The big man slipped his arm about
his wife. They strolled slowly in the
direction of the camp.

"^m a little frightened." she said.
"I'm not," he declared promptly.

"It's going to be an instant and com-
plete victory."

"I always think she'll never for-
give me. Jack—for taking you. What
do you suppose she thinks I'm like?
She's never had a picture."

"I told her what you were like
every time I wrote."

Sadie patted his shoulder Indulg-
ently.

"You don't understand women yet,"'

she said. "Your mother won't decide
until .she sees. I musn't forget to
talk elowly," sne went on. "I'm not
very bad when I stop and think care-
fully. Am I, Jack?"

"I simply marvel at you, dear. I

didn't believe any person could do It

in a year."
"That's because we went awaty

where I could have my schoolmaster
all to myself. I liked it down in Ar-
gentina, Jack. I- could bOt away
from everything and study."

Their year in a far land had been
a wondrous one for Sadie Stoddard.
She had seen her big husband doing
serious things, fighting and conquer-
ing and patiently hewing the ob-
stacles from his path. She was ex-
travangantly proud of him. It seemed
to her that nothing he set hla will
upon could stand before him.

Thelj Sadie hod found herself doiny
things. She was fighting, too—fight-

ing against the bondage that held her
mind and speech In check. And she
gloried in It. She had become a slave
to her books. She would endure no
restraint. She wanted to learn—learn
—learn!

"I'll be helping him some day." she
would whisper to herself. "I'll be
even more than his wife; I'll be hla

right-hand man."
They had gone to the far land two

days after their marriage. His moth-
er knew only after they were on the

sea that .she had a daughter-in-law.
For several months afterward all else

that she knew had come from Larry
|

Livingston. When she realized that
j

Livingston sPoke the truth, her heart
|

was filled with bitterness, resentm>»nt
|

and horror. She felt that she coald
!

never see her son again.
;

Then his letters had begun to come i

—brave, joyous letters from a wilder-
|

ress. Slowly it dawned upon her that
|

her son was happy. More and more
he wrote to her about his wonderful
wife. She could not believe, yet she

'

was plad that her son believed. He
^

The casual reader might reason-

ably expect something concerning

female complaint in this talk, but as

I have said many times, tl.ere is no
such thing in reality; it is all im-
aginary, and this talk Is about reaJ<-

ties.

About the age of 3 years comf-s

the first period of weakness. The
child seems so delicate and sensitive

to "exposure," "taking cold" on tiie

slightest provocation. that the

mother lies awake nights devising

schemes for coddling and protectintj

the child, and the more the child la

codttled and kept i nflned indoors

the greater his susceptibility to th^

very troubles the mlagulded mother
imagines she is preventing, and so

on, in a vicious circle, of which tha

old fogy doctor quietly approves, «o

that a serious aime is had by all ex-

cept the doctor, who has a profitable

one. «•

The second perlpd of weakness
comes around the age of 10 years,

and this time it- is mostly the little

girls, who suffw. The weakness is

physical, attributable to the pains-

taking neglect of physical education

in our primary schools and the old

woman policy of cheating children

out of the outdoor recess on suc.t

pretexts or subterfuges as "inclement

weather," "damp ground," "lack of

time," etc. Spinal curvature is

notably frequent in this period. At

this age many children, principally

girls, begin to suffer from aching,

pronated or weak feet, due wholly io

insufficient exercise, insufficient

play, and favored by the freak shoes

which complacent mothers permit

the affable shoe dealer to Coiat upon
tho child.

The third period of weakness oc-

curs at about the ag«of 17, this time

again chiefly in girTs. With a Ions

trainrtlg in coddling and careful cul-

tivation of the "delicate" idea by un-
wise parents, the girl in her teens

readily drifts into a state of semi-

invalidism which the parents, and

influence surrounding her life con-
duces to the obsession of weakness
and delicacy; even her health educa-
tion, if she receives any, falls to

make any impression, for ahe has
learned to consider herself an excep-
tion to all the rules and teachings of
health.
The training of children along

healthful lines calls for a little of the
Spartan atmosphere. As the twig is

bent the tree a ill grow and it is not
right to bend the twig out of abSLpo
when it is tender, and young.

ftiEsTios .\.\D a>?>\%tp:rs.
CAmphor and Uay Ff^ver.

It might interest some of your
readers to know that camphor is %
good remedy for hay fever. I suf-
fered Beveral years, and had an at-
tack In September. I have found
camphor gum the best of all reme-
dies. Take about half a block of
camphor gum. chip it up, put it in a.

thin muslin bag and wear it tied

around the neck so the bag will rest
in the hollow of the neck ripht above
the breast bone. I recommended this
to a preacher who suffered with
asthma and he declared it gave hlin
more relief than anything else se
has tried. The remedy has at leaai

the virtue of being simple, and I

hope harmless.—T. L. G.
Answer.—It is simple and harm-

lesw enough. But we must rememb^-r
that hay fever ceases anyway wi'ii

the coming of frost, and asthmi.
like warts, comes and go6s mys-
teriously, thus affording many op-
portunities for our old friend. W. W.
Coincidence, to play his favorite role.

Iodine and Llsterlne.
Are not listerine and iodine about

the best remedies for external in-

juries—iodine for boils and sores and
listerine for disinfecting and for
mouth washes?—F. M. F.
Answer—One immediate swabbini.;

or painting of the fresh wound with
tincture of iodine is perhaps the boAt
first aid. Listerine ha.s no superior-
ity to boric acid solution or soap and

maybe an easy going family docto-. i water, in my judgment, unless you
dismlsa as "nervousness" and attrib- i prefer its odor and taste.

ute to "overstudy, ' "poor blood.'

"her age" and similarly absurd
causes. The girl is "excused" from
participation in the normal and
wholesome physical activities of her

class. She i.s pampered and humored
and coddled and imbued with all

sorts of morbid notions, am she .s

fortunate indeed if this unwhole-
some 'raining and environment do

not make a real invalid of her. Every

The Flour Habit.
A friend of mine, many times a day

on passing the flour barrel, taken
about a tableapoonful of the dr/
flour and eats it. She eats as many
as six tableapoonfuls a d*y in thtri

way. Isn't there danger of causini?
digestive trouble or chronic consti-
pation?—S. P. C.

Answer—No. It is a harmless habit.
Copyright. 1S22.

or because he loves me. Oh, if I can

only make her know what I'm trying

to be—what 1 will be!"

Sadie had quietly prepared herself

for the ordeal. In her heart was a

prayer that her husband would be

proud of her. even when she stood

side by side with the grand lady she

had once furtively looked upon from
the hiding place in the woods.

"I think I'll read another chapter

while we're waiting," sfie said, turn-

ing to her husband. "School's out for

the day," he insisted. "Let's talk."

They were soon again on the sub-

ject of his mother's visit and Sadie's

fears.
"You muant think that mother is

severe," he was saying. "You see,

she has been used to one sort of life

and it's not easy for her to accept

anything else."

"She's strict about what is proper

and what isn't. I suppqse." mused
Sadie. "That's one thing thjU wor-
ries me—what she thinks abmit tho

way we met."
"I never told her that. dear. There

was no use. She doesn't know about

,

the letter and the shirL"
"Yea. she does." said Sadie quietly.

"I told her in the letter I wrote. I

told her who I was and what I was
and how I met you. I didn't leave out

any of thap part, ^nd I told her

what I was trying to do. I had it all

spelled right. I'm sure, because I

went over all the hard words with the

dictionary. ' That's why I'm wonder-

ing what she's goln*: to think of me."

He sat silent for a moment; then,

"You did right," he said. "I think

God gave you the cleanest courage

ever put into the soul of a woman."
The sound of a motor launch round-

ing into Pickerel Bay from the South

Arm reached their island. When
Stoddard walked down to the rocks

to meet it. Sadie arose and went over

to the tent.

Mrs. Stoddard was lifted ashore In

the arms of her son and stood <=""»- "LADIES FIRST, EXCEPT
Ins to him in a long embrace.

"Just the same boy,!' she said

softly, as she searched his face with

anxious" eyes. "My boy, John!"

He smiled down at her and patted

her shoulder. Then she drew away
from him and glanced about her.

"Where is my daughter?" she
asked.
The quietly spoken words thrilled

Stoddard. What a mother she was!
He turned ;tnd leaped up the em-
bankment, running across the clear-

ing.
"Come!" he said, taking Sadie by

the hand. "She has asked for her
daughter."
The two women faced each other

for an instant in silence. The glance

of the elder was swift and keen.

WHEN GETTING OFF
CAR/' SAYS POSTER

Some men try to be so polite that

thoy place themselves and other per-
sons in danger and cause their neigh-
bors, especially street car passengerp,
a lot of inconvenience.
So says a card which is being post-

ed today in every street car in Du-
luth and Superior by the Duluth
Street Railway company.
The warning is headed, "Ladies

First—Except When Leaving a Street
Car.''

The notice follows:
" 'Ladles first" is the proper pro-

cedure except where there 1b danger,
.some unpleasantness to be faced or

yet there was a. smiling tenderness where an escort may be of service by
in her eyes. Then she put forth her
arms.

"Come, daughter," she said.

Stoddard went off a little dis-

tance, trying to swallow a lump in

his throat. When he turned again

he baw the two women in each
other'.^ arms, the golden-bronze head
of Sadie hidden against his mother's
shoulder.
He went far down the island, his

heart filled with a great happiness.

It was more than an hour before

he returned, to find them sitting to-

gether by the tent, one of Sadie's

hands clasped between his mother's.

Mrs. Stoddard looked up at him and
smiled.
"When can I coax you two away

from your woods?" she said. "My
heart Is hungry and selfish. I want
my son and daughter under my own
roof."

It was just before the launch car-

ried Mrs. Stoddard back to the hotel

on Deephaven island that she whis-
pered to him:

"I came to make a saerlflce, but
there is none to be made. She Is

more than you .-aid."

THE B!VD.

going ahead. In the old-fashioned
carriage it would obviously have
been improper for the lady to climb
out first. In the automobile of today
the gentleman gets out first and as-
sists the ladies.

"The practice on street cars should
be no different. Tho Kentlem%n
should walk ahead, .naking way for
the lady when there ar^ standing
passengers. By getting off first ha
will be In a much better position to
help her alight.
"General observance of the proper

method will result in faster service

and fewer alighting accidents."
In Issuing this advice the company

explains that when the car is crowd-
ed and the lady leads the way, she
i-s required to make her own way out,

while her escort pushes her ahead.
Almost always this results In con-
gestion.
The same applies to mother* with

their children. Often they let the
children lead them when the correct
and safest way Is for them to wa?k
ahead, holding the child by the hand
and guiding him through the crowd
and helping him alight.

hm^k Sundm§

PENTECOSTAL
ASSEMBLY

1515 West !^aperlor Street

Sunday Services
3 and 7:45 p. m.

Revival meetings conducted by
Evangelist X. C. Vald'^z will close
Sunday with a divine healing
service at 7:45.

Weeknicht Services Tuesday and
Thursday. H p. m.t Scandinavian,
Tuesday night.

gien Mon

Church
Wotxlland Ave. at IxjivIb St.

SUNDAY, NOV. 19

Services at 11 a. m. and

5 p. m.

Sermon at 11 a. m. by-

Rev. Wm. F. Secular,

D. D., and at 5 p. m. by
Rev. J. Van Eman Berger

of Lakeside church.

The memorial tablet
commemorating- the war
service of the young men

% of the church will be un-

veiled at the morning
service.

FIRST
UNITARIAN
CHllRCH

ISth Avenue East aad 1st Strcot

—11 A, M.—
Rev. H. J. .-Kdlard Speaks On:

"Why I Am Not a Christian
Scientist"

Later Themes Are:

—Dec. 3—
"Why I Am Not an .^gtiostic"

—Dec. 17—
"Why I Am a Unitarian"

"The most sacred act of a man's
life is to say and feel, 'I believe
such and such to be true.'

"

—Huxley.

First

Presbyterian

Church
Third Ave. East and Second St.

7:15 P. M.
Cbonu Choir—G<ispel HXnt^tnis

8:00 P. M.

Dr. Arms will preach the
tlyrd of the series on the
Ten Commandments and
Present-Day Problems.

"Man and God's
Name—Swearing"

11:00 \. M.
•THE MIND OF CITKIST^

Go to church tomor-

row and give your

best self a fair chance

'The Light of the World"
Holman Hunt's famoos painting, is the sermon theme

The First Methodist Church

Sunday Night
,3 FLUTE SOLOIST SOPR.\NO SOLOIST

^ i»-
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Mr>'t.-h, I

Drar Old Margie- First of all, I want to tell you how glad I was to receive your long,

newsy letter- I don't know where or how you get all the advance news about Duluth. Why,
I really believe that you hear Duluth gossip in New York before I hear it here. Tell me
the secret; is it radio' Your account of the fashions was marvelous, especially the draw-
ings. You missed your calling—you were meant for an artist. The women must look a
bit saner now that they have decided that there is a skirt length that is more attractive than
knee-length affairs or floor-sweeping creations. And the idea of dark, tailored suits of long
lines for spring givr<; re quite a thrill. They arc always chic lookmg, and I have always
had a failing for r. le, relieved by a dash of color.

Well, many thing, nave happened since I wrote to you last week. Parties seem to be
piling up regularly and the "before Christmas" season is much gayer than 1 had expected.
Mr. and Mrs. Mershon have a charming guest. Mrs. L. W. Jutten of Pasadena, and many
prettv narties arc being given in her honor. On Thursday Mrs. Mershon gave a luncheon
;' i Gammi club and later in the afternoon Mrs. F. E. Brooks entertained at tea
i.i .VII > juuen. Last night Mr. and Mrs. Mershon gave a beautiful dance at the Kitchi
Gammi, and you should have been here to sec the gorgeous gowns. They were beautiful
and all the colors of the rainbow. I notice quite a predominance of metal cloth and bro-
caded fflfects. This n .on Mrs. Hartman gave a delightful informal luncheon at her home,

Ls issued i: is for a 1 o'clock luncheon at the Northland Country club for
i.;ia,;. I'l HCXt WCCk
Ptaaaeit.
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Migratory Mlaaca.

^ave you seen any of the Duluih
girls in New York? Mary Towne.
you know, is going right after
Christmas. Several of the girls are
leaving about that time. Bunny Is

going West quite boon and Marcia
and Peggy Knox are also leaving
after holiday time for the West. I

sort of dread to think of February
and March here, for it is so bleak
and cold. You will have tr write ma
often and telF m hat's going on
In the city, so that the term of hlber-
n:.tlon here will seem shorter.

I have heard several tld-bits of
gossip In the last few days. Our mu-
tual friend Is still keeping the public

,
at bay and is up to strange maneuv-
eringa and I also have some news
for you about someone whom you
know ty sight, who has been up to
some potent mischief at the Orpheum.
I can't tell It to you yet, but will
some time soon. My love,

POLLY.

»»)»»»»«i|l<t«)» »iK»»»)>lll»»»»»»»

* SOCIETY CALENDAR 4^

* FOR MILADY «
*
If; Moii«ar. ^
4( Mrs. R. M. Sellwood laneheoa ^
* mt X o'clock at the Northlaad «
« C'oaatry clab <or Mra. L, W. %
« Jattea. «
* Taetiday. *
^ Mra, P. U. tiiader bridge ^
^ innrhron at Ili30 o'clock at ^
'fk homr for Mrs. L. >% . Jnttrn. jK

* Mr». W. C. Winton bridge «
Ik lunchron nt Northland Toantry ^
It clab for Mrn. Roy B. Unllc! and ^
4 MIm Kathcrlne Footr. ^
^ Mrs. C. W. Klaton bridge at Ik

* hoBie la afternoon. ^
Ik Wednenday, «
A Mn. F. E. I.indahl bridge ^
^ Inncheon at boaae at 1 o'clock. jK

* Mr«. t . W. EUton bridge at #
^ boBic In afternoon. .)|(

DC Mr*. J. T. Mclvln brldre lancb- ^
He con at home In aftrrnoo... ^
Ik Mrs. Robert rirnham bridge 4k

Ik Inncheon at hoaie for Mm. C. S. 'ik

* Pierce. ^
4k Tknraday. 4k

4k Mrs. P. H, Glader bridge 4k

4k lancbeon at home at 1 o'clock. 4k

4k .Mrs. J. T. Melrin bridge lancb- 4k

4k roB at bOBse la aftcraooa. 4k

* *
»»»»»»lic»»)><[»»)KlK»»)H)i[»»»»»»

Paintings By Local

Artist to Be on E hibit

An art exhibit of the paintings made
by C. C. Rosenkranz will be given at

the Duluth public library on the fol-

lowing dates, from 2 to 6 p. m. and
between 7 and 9 p. m., Nov. 25. 26 and
29, Dec. 1, 2 and 3.

Charity Ball to Be

Eivent of Season
The time for the charity ball is

drawing near and as it Is the big-

gest social affair of the season and

the only formal ball for all of Du-
luth. the committee In charge Is busy

completing the last details, and be-

ginning to decorate. Miss Amelia
A.ndrews, who Is chairman of the In-

vitation committee, mailed out the
Invitations last week, but .t Is such
a long list that in case any friends
of the Children's home have been
omitted they may obtain tickets by
calling Miss Andrews.

Mrs. F. H. Ralsky. chairman of the
decoration committee, has oeen busy
making plans since early summer,
and she has a corps of efficient as-
sistants who promise to make this
ball one of the loveliest that has
ever been given. While tne exact
idea of the decorations is being kept
a secret, pastel shades will predomi-
nate, and with the darker note of
th© greenery, it will make a striking
background for the vivid color of the
gowns which the women will wear.
The charity ball is an annual event

which is given for the purpose of
contributing to the support of the
Children's Home society of Duluth
and St. Louis county. The society's
work is largely supported by volun-
tiiry contributions, and it at present
urgently needs help for a new fire-
proof, up-to-date unit for the little

children, as the number of children
that can be cared for has been lim-
ited to 120 by the state boar-' of con-
trol until a new modern unit can be
built and equipped.
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WEDDINGS AND
ENGAGEMENTS

At the home of Dr. and Mrs. T H.
Skowland In Superior at 13 o'clock

yesterday Miss Margaret Neville of
tfaia city became the bride of Hiram
Elliot of Superior.

Miss Neville wore a charming trav-
eling dress of navy marlalne and
gray canton, part of a three-piece

costume with gorgeous collar and
cuffs of gray squirrel, and hat to

match. Orchids and lilies-of-the-val-
ley were combined in her bridal
bouquet. Miss Edna Wyman. who
was her cousin's only attendant, wore
a long walsted gown of black canton
and Spanish lace, and carried tea
loses and sweet peas The groom's
attendant was Elmer Hammer of Du-
luth.

The bridal couple left early In the
afternoon for Minneapolis where they
were the guests of honor last eve-
ning at a 7 o'clock dinner party
given by Capt. H. D. "Watts and Mrs.
Watts at the Curtis hotel. After a
short trip Mr. and Mrs. Elliot will be
at home in Duluth at 1726 Jefferson
street.

Among the out-of-town guests at
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. p. S.
Elliot of Menomonie. Wis. brother
of the groom, Mrs. T. Wyman. aunt
of the bride, Mrs. C. E. Smith, cousin
of the bride, and James Neville, the
bride's brother, all of Duluth Fol-
lowing the ceremony a luncheon was
served.

About People

Mrs. Frank Hlgglna of Minneapolis
arrived Thursday to be the guest of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank
Burrows, for a few days.

• • •

Mrs. C. A Kellar of Omaha. Neb.,
arrived Saturday to be the guest of
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. James R. Farley.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Brandhorst left
Wednesday for Two Rivers. Wis., to
attend the golden wedding anniver-
sary of Mrs. Brandhorst's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr and Mrs. J. Nich-
olas, which is being celebrated today.
Mr. and Mrs. Brandhorst 'will be out
of the city about ten days, stopping
at Milwaukee on the return trip.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Case of Elkhart,
Ind.. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W Scbaub for a short while.

• • •

Mrs. F. B. Winslow left today for a
two weeks' visit in St. Louis and
Kansas City, Mo.

• • •

Miss May Ziegler, who has been
visiting In Aitkin for the last week,
has returned home.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Amundson left
yesterday by motor with Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Gray for Minneapolis, where
they will spend the week-end.

• • •

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Splcer announce
the birth of a daughter, Barbara
Nov. IJ.

Pretty Wedding on

Park Point Marks

Events Last Week
Tall white chrysanthemums against

a background of Southern smilax and
tiny pine trees formed the impro-
vised alUr before which Miss Gladys
Smith, daughter of Mrs. N. O. Smltn.

and Louis R. Wulf of Minneapolis ex-

changed nuptial vows Tuesday eve-

ning in the presence of 160 guests ii

the £d(on room at the First Presby-
terian church.

Dr. George W. Arms was the offi-

ciating clergyman. The pathway
through which the bridal party
passed to the altar was lined on
eitlier aide with tall portal vases
filled with great white chrysanthe-
mums and joined together with white
satin ribbon.
Miss Cyrilla Gross of Superior sang

"Berceuse" and "Beloved, It Is
Morn." after which Miss Mabel Har-
tlngh played the wedding march a.ad
little Miss Dorothy Smith, sister of
the bride, dressed in a dainty gown
of white organdie and carrying a
basket of white narcissls. headed tho
procession. Miss Isabelle McDun-
nough of Superior was a charming
maid of honor. Miss Smith entered
alone and was '.ovely in her simple
gown of white, with her veil of tulle
caught In cap effect with bands i>f

orange blossoms. At the altar she
wail met by Mr. 'Wulf and her brother,

Several of Duluth's taleifted
young girls who. in another sea-
son, will be the active members of
the city's Matinee Musicale. are to

appear on the program to be given
by the senior student department
of the Matinee Musicale to be given
on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the assembly hall of the Y. W.
C. A.
Miss Julia Waldo, who has be-

come well known in Duluth as a
particularly sympathetic accom-
panist, will play a number by
Schumann, and Miss Grace Currie,
who promises to be one of our in-
teresting local artists in the near
future, will play numbers by Mas-
senet and Barnes.
One of Duluth's popular so-

pranos. Miss Perie Reynolds, will
take part in the artistic musical
program to be given on Tuesday
from 3 to 5 o'clock at the Grey-
solon tearooms at the reception tea
to be given for the benefit of Per-
sian relief.

George Smith of Duluth, who was
best man.

In the dining room, where a buffet
supper was served, a color note of
green and red was c ried out. On
each of the guest tables a center
piece of pine needles and mountain
ash berries was most artistically ar-
ranged and a lovely old silver can-
dleabra with the bride and groom's
cak ^ on either side adorned the
bride's table.
Mr. and Mrs. Wulf will be at homo

after Dec. l at 2400 Harriet avenue.
South Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thompson in-
tertalned at two tables of bridge
Thursday evening. Mrs. Frank
Klein won the women's prize and Carl
Boerner, the men's.

• • •

Mrs. Charles Jensen, 2239 Minne-
sota avenue, was taken to St. Luke's
hospital the first of the week.

• • •

Mrs. E. Dickenson of Milwaukee is
the house guest of Mrs. M. J. Fearer,
2601 Minnesota avenue.

• • •

St. Andrew's guild will meet next
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. C. E. I. Foster.

• • •

R. A. Dunning and members of theABC club entertained the Lions'
club troop of Boy Scouts at an eve-
ning party at Rustic lodge Saturday
night. Music, games and a buffet
supper was much enjoyed by twenty-
flve scouts.

• • •

Mrs. Leon Cooley.^919 East Supe-
rior street, was hostess Wednesday
evening to members of the Wednes-
day club.

"Only twenty-nine shopping days until Christ-

mas!" How many people have thought of the Christ-

mas gifts they will give, or are they saying, "Oh, how
I hate to think of Christmas gifts," or have they their

remembrances and plans for more well under way?
The gift in itself should not be the thing that cotints,
but rather the sentiment that lies in the giving. An
expensive, rather extravagant present purchased z*-Jr^
the last minute is not nearly so attractive as some
iittle thing that shows that the spirit back of the giving
was individually to make the recipient happy. Pur-
chased gifts do not, and can never, have the same
appeal as those made personally by the giver. It is
the mad rush, the undue expense, the inappropriate
gift chosen too hastily at the last minute that has
robbed Christmas, to a certain extent, of its real sig-
nificance and joy and has lessened the spirit of antici-

* pation and gaiety at that season. A number of clever
housewives thought of Chri.stmas last summer when they were doing their
preserving for the winter, and they made individual glasses of a number of
their most delicious jellies, jams and conserves, and they plan to take sev-
eral of these goodies, do them up m a basket attractively decorated with
colored paper and put, perhaps, a sprig of holly on the top. Nothing could
be more acceptable as a Christmas gift nor could anything be less expen-
sive or more thoughtful. Other women who did not think of Christmas at
that time will take preserves off their reserve shelves and make attractive
gift baskets. These days the busy housewife is making her mince meat,
fruit cakes or plum puddings for holiday use. and when she is preparing
them if she will keep the Christmas idea in mind and will make small pud-
dings or cakes, they will be most attractive surprises to put in the center of
a basket which will be filled with preserves. "Sugar and spice and every-
thing nice" must go into the makmg of these various goodies and delicious
holiday dishes.

Events of Interest

Miss Blanche La Brosse was pleas-
antly surprised by a number of her
friends last Monday evening, the
event being her fourteenth birthday.
The evening was spent in playing
games, and favors were won by
Jeanette Morneau, Mary Mason, Dolly
Blanchard, Blancjhe La Brosse and
Nellie Shelstrate. A buffet luncheon
was served to the guests.

Many housekeepers have given up
the making of these cakes and pud-
dings and mincemeat since prohibi-
tion, for It was at one time consid-

j

ered necessary to flavor them with
brandy or wine; but if the following

I
recipes are followed, even the most
exacting caterer will be pleased.

Soatkern BUnoemeat.
Put into a large kettle three pints

of chopped beef tongue or heart, one
pound of beef suet, put through the
meat-grinder six pints of coarsely
chopped peeled apples, one and one-
half pints of strained meat stock, one
cupful of boiled cider, three cupfuls
of brown sugar, one cupful of dark
molasses, two and a half tablespoon-
fuls of salt, one pound each of cur-
rants and shredded citron, three
pounds of shredded raisins, one cup-
ful of chopped candied orange peel,
the juice of three lemons and the
grated rind of one. Heat gradually
and simmer for two hours, then add
one cupful of grape juice, two table-
spoonfuls of ground cloves, three
tablespoonfuls of cinnamon and one
tablespoonful of grated nutmeg. Seal
hot, as for canned fruit.

Engllah Plnm Padding.
Mix together two and a half cup-

fuls of flour, one cupful of grated
bread crumbs, half a teaspoonful of
salt, one teaspoonful each of cinna-
mon and cloves, one and a half cup-
fuls of chopped, seeded raisins, three
cupfuls of currants and half a cupful
each of chopped walnuts, figs and
minced candied orange peel. Stir
one and a half teaspoonfuls of bak-
ing soda Into one cupful of beef suet,
chopped to a powder; one beaten egg
and half a cupful each of dark mo-
lasses and sugar. Gradually combine
the two mixtures and beat and mix
thoroughly. Steam in a large, well-
oiled mold for four hours. This pud-
ding will serve twelve persons, and,
if preferred, it may be cooked in two
molds.
Melt half a cupful of butter and

blend with a cupful of rich, sweet
milk, slightly warmed, ytlr into half,
a cupful of dark molasses one tea-
spoonful of baking soda, combine I

with the milk and add half a cupful
of sugar, one teaspoonful of cinna-
mon, one-quarter of a teaspoonful of
ginger, the same of salt and half a
teaspoonful each of cloves and nut-
meg. Then beat in about three cup-
fuls of flour. Have ready one cupful
each of blanched, chopped almonds,
shredded figs and chopped, seeded
raisins and half a cupful each of
chopped dates and minced candied
oiange peel. Dust these with anothe'
half cupful of flour and stir into the
pudding. Turn into two oiled molds
and tseam for about three hours.
ucone-halfaelfruit„flomCapa E £ E

At the "popular" stores one can
buy the most attractive tin boxes.
With a few touches of the paint
brush, and filled with bonbons,
salted peanuts and candled frulta a
most interesting and tempting box
full of sweetmeats can be produced.
The fun In making these candles
more than pays one for the time they
spend, and It makes Christmas giving
a true Joy. If one does not excel in
candy making, although a number of
excellent recipes are to be publishea
this month, one can turn to making
cookies Fancy little cakee and
cookies are an endless delight. There
are a number of old German recipes
that make the moat wonderful little
cookies that seem to retain their fine
flavor for months without becoming ^^
stale. In fact, they last as long as ^
one can resist eating them. The
Swedish also have a number of fancy
cakes that they make for Christmas.
Most of the foreign countries have
their specialties, and Americana are
slowly adopting many foreig-n recipes.

In Fnncy Tkingra.
If one prefers handicraft or hand-

work and fancy sewing to the gifts
made along more culinary lines, she
has an unlimited field, for there are
so many accessories that wotnen
always love: An attractive bac. a
lovely handkerchief or any dainty
bit of lingerie. If one can paint, she
In particularly fortunate, for she can
make anything from small pcrfcme
bottles to carry in one's bag, cigar-
ette boxes, or sets of fancy bottles for
a dressing table and gay boudoir
lamps. But now is the time to begin.
Why not make this Christmas a

merry one, with plenty of goodwill
and plenty of goodies with much less
expense, more Joy and fewer white
elephants to be disposed of after the
holidays are over?
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RULES FOR SOCIAL irETWS.

Engagrmenta and w«<ldlaira
hould hr Bent In written form.
ThOkc given over tb«- telepkoae
are taken at the ender'a rlak.
Any perkonal Itenia or parties
will be taken «»>er the telephone
nntil lOtSO a. tn. tor dally pabll-
ration and nntll lu a. m. <»atnr-
day morning (or the ^atarday
edition. All ptrturea for daily
edition* mu»( be at the aoelety
department deak on the day pre-
ceding: publlratlon and pieturea
for Saturday mnat be arrantfrd
for tn advanre and arat lu not
later than Wedneaday noon
preceding tke pabllcatlon.
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Women's interests outside of the home h*ve be-

come, iti many cases, obsessions, and we find women
of today in too many activities. Instead of joining

one dub which represents their chict interest and the

kind of work they would like to do, they join a num-
ber of clubs and dabble in a variety of things, and do
none of them particularly well. They cannot accom-
plish as much or make their influences as great, nor

does thii dabbling keep them interested. The day has

passed when a club could meet and each member
could discus* her neighbor's new hat, or her children's

latest ailment, for there is too nnuch to be done, and
each club has a special mission to fill. A woman
should limit her interests as much as necessary to

makt^ each bit oi work effective, and then clubs sh««ld

CO pecitl field aa thoi'oughly and efficiently

as 11 ssjuir. v^ommittees should be formed and utilized

wherever possible, and should B% allowed to attend to

tailed work so that the entire meeting periods
J tisucs :»t hand.

club, and one which does a great

:!.i(vc3 uiB i.tsKi, a goodk'pan of the meeting time
:mcnt about the buymg of a tea set and the kind of

if this had been disposed of in a committee in which
hart Seen vested and in which sufficient responsibility

spent to much better advantage. So
li tjujic lamtliar with club meetings that they

.,gs to the point and valuable.
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^ranb ies Appetizing

Supplement to Meat Course

At Dinner With Any Fowl

America is the melting pot I But little do many of

us realize it, who live smugly in our individual com-
munities and move in our limited circles of society.

It is the man or woman who leaves the boundaries of

his own community and goes out into the newlp
settled districts who really feels the thrill of the great
.'American melting pot. Its significance is brought out
keenly in many different ways, and one way which
always proves effective to the average American is a

parade on the Fourth of July, when people who have
come from. Europe, where the Italian green, white and
red, the French tricolor, the Swedish yellow and blue,

the Danish red and white, or the Belgian red. yellow
and black, and the many other national colors meant
all to them until very recently, march very proudly
under the unfurled Red, White and Blue of the United
States of America; but there is another way of realiz-

ing to the full the significance of the American melt-

ing pot and that is through that sreat undertaking, Americanization work.

It is a great school of learning that swells with the swelling tide of immi-
gration: it is a school of "give and take." The American woman has found

that the foreign-born woman h^ much to teach us.

An interesting thing, proving the point, happened last year in an

Eastern college where one of the daughters of a prominent family in town
was studying.
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88 ofJ.he cranberry ch^oase or oon-
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together., and roll In
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1 I-ounce
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wlll be sparkling clear,

: ty color. To serve:
.(«. of thin glaea with
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t a«Jde to dry: All glaa« about
..f I r#ty chopped Ice, then

ared cranberry cock-
lau. fe.j. I .;i.>.n. ™ ilij epOOn Of Wltlppsd
cream.

Cranberry Xe«tmr.
Plact in saucepan 2 lbs. of cranber-

3 quarts of water. 3 Iba. of

Stir well, and heat slowly to

)int, then cook for -5 mln-
tii through jelly bag or

vhen cold In the punch
- .i. . i ; ananas cut In thin ollcee,

oC inarEhmallowe cut in tiny

3 quarta of cruahed Ice. Stir to

blend and eerve. Thla la an economl-
' - nch to serve when entertaining
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tor second and third helping.
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Activities for Ensuing Week in

Clubs, Lodges and Churches

Tuesilay nt 7:30 p m. a meeting of
the Altar Guild ol St. Paul's Episco-
pal <-hureh wll be held at the home
of Miss Ellen Boc>r.

• • •

St. Thor- " -ulnaa guild will meet
at the h Mrs. J. E. Cummlnga

- .v. , idiy .( "

"" o'clock.

luth ' nlcal society
Thiirsti ^ p m_ at the

t>ne«rve. or t;rati-
j
Temple buildmg. An open study daaa

.5t tha thing for thla' la held Saturday at 8 p. m. in the

Ui(i«« room. The aubject la "Re-

• • •

The monthly buaineaa seaeion of the

senior Phllathea. claaa of the Temple
Baptist church will be held Monday
evening at the homa ol Mrs. CharUa
Johnson.

The regular meeting of the Linnaea
flub waa held Tuesday aftarnoon at

F -"-'-rs' hall. The hoateaaea were
y R. Avoy and Mrn. Joseph
(

' ns were made for a fruit

.aneouB shower for the

tubercular pavilion at Nepemlng and
the county farm. Ponaflona should
be sent to Mrs. F. "W. Urban before

Thursday.
• • •

The Che«r-Up club held Its monthly
meeting Monday evening when sup-

waa served to forty-eight mem-
The meeting waa called to

V Mlaa Edyth Nyman. presl-

« ;an9 were made for a Thanks-
gjvtnij baaket. Miiia Mary
McGonaL *» an Interesting talk

on "Social Btiauette." after which
the meeting adlo'irned.

• • e

The Zenith Cadeta will give a car-

nival and dancing party at the Ma-
li,-,,,,,. ,^^..,,,1.. <•> ,r^ny evening. Dec. 9,

J, !eraon'a Kadio or-

CiirSt rat ^ I ii firt ^ .

• • •
~" Morgan Park Delphian aoclety

t at 2:30 o'clock at the club-
house parlors.

• • •

The Parent-Teacbera' aaaociation of

the Grant school Is entertaining at a
dancing party next Friday evening.
Good music haa been promiaed and re-

freshments will be served.
• •

The Parant-Teachera' aaaociation of

the Congdon Park school will meet
Monday afternoon at S:80 6'elock at
the achcxal. Mra. M. 8. HIrschfleld will

diaousc "Milk In Our Schoola.

"

• • •

"Waatmlnater Auxiliary of the FIrat
Preabyterian church will meet Tuea-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. J. M. Masaon. Mra, C. E. Mc-
Lean will be asaiatlng bosteaa,

• • •

The 'Women's Auxiliary of the St.

Louis County Medical aoclety will

meet on Tuesday at 1 o'clock at the
home of Mra. M. A. Nicholson. Afr
alstant hostesses are Mrs. F F. Clarlc,

Mra. A. H. Sch warts and Mrs. F. M.
Turnbull. Lunchaon will b« served,
after which the regular monthly
meeting will be held. AH mpinbera
are urged to be areaeat.

• a •

The Lady Engineera will hold a card
party Tuesday aftornooniat the Wood-
man hall. Refreahments will be
aerved.

• • •

Circle No. S. Sacred Heart cathedral.
Wilt entertain at bridge and five hun-
dred Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. F. H^ Cameron.

• • •

The annual mualcale of the Lester
Park Literarr club will be given Tues-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. F. L. Clark. Mrs. Edgar
O. South, chairman of the music de-
partment of the club, haa arranged
the following program: "At the
Brook" (Boeaedeftre). "'Waltz in A"
(Brahraa), Miaa Inez Melander, vio-
Unlet; talk, "What Good Music Means
to a Club," Mra. George S. Kicharda;
"Hark. Hark, the Lark ' (Schubert-
Liast), Mlaa Evelyn Lund, pianlste;
"Thou Art aa a Lovely Flower" (Schu-
mann). "The Wanderer" (Schubert),
George Suffel. It la hoped that there
will be a full attendance at thla meet-
ing-

• 1 •
The Ladiea' Aid* of St. John the

Bvangellat Catholic church at Wood-
land will hold a Cbrtatmas sale of
fancy sewed articles In the afternoon
and evening on Wednesday, also a
keno party with lunch aerved In the
evening.

• • •

Court Eastern Star, No. 86, U. O. F.,

will give H maaquerade dance Thura-
day evening in Forestera' hall. All
membera and friends \ra Invited.

• • •
• Garfield circle. No. 4, Ladiea of the
O. A. R. will hold Ita next regular
meeting Tuesday at 2 p. m, at Me-
morial hall, courthouse.

* • • •

Garfield circle. No. 4, Ladiea of the
G. A. R. will aerve a busineaa raen'a
lunch in the dining rooms of Me-
morial hail, courthouse. Tueaday, from

11:80 a. m, to 1:30 p. m, A sale of

ruga, luncheon sets, aprons, trunks
and a variety of fancy articles will

take place in Memorial hall the eame
day. the proceeds from both to be uaed
for 'the benefit of the old people at

the Ladies of the G. A. R. home at

Anoka. The public la Invited.
• • •

The Forward Guild "f the First

Preabyterian church will meet next
^Saturday at 3 p. m. at the home of

«|es Pcrie Reynolda. Mlaa Ziegler.

tsa Lockhart and Mrs. A. P. Mac-
donald will be the asaiatlng hoa-

tiiaaca. The following program will

b« given during the afternoon; De-
votional, Miss Mclntyre; "Alaska.'
Mra. Arms; "Our Foreign-Born
Friends," Mlaa Quillard. Members
are requested to bring toya for the

Christmas box which will be aent

to the school for colored boys and
girls at Mansboro, Va.

• • e

The Spring group of the Pilgrim
Congregational church will meet at

11 a. m. on Monday at the home of

Mrs. S. E. Matter, who will entertain

the members at luncheon. A program

National Head, League of Women Voters, •

Coming NextWeek; Luncheon in Her Honor

Pictured in the accompanying
group are three splendid types of
foreign-born women of Duluth,
who f#tl that they have benefited
more than words can tell from the
help they have received througn
the Americanization work. Coming
from far-away countries and un-
able to speak English, they are
now learning our language and are
American citizens. In the pictures
are Mrs. Kukela, Mrs. Mllcii and
Mrs. Tulman. They represent the
Finnish, Jewish and Scandinavian
woman.

MrB .Uaude Wood Park, ijresident of the National league of Women
Voters, and one of America's most prominent women, will be in Duluth as the

guest of lionor at a luncheon to be k'iven by the League of Women "Voters

thla coming Wednesday at the Northlan.d Country, club.

is planned for the afternoon. Mem-
bers are requested to attend at 11

o'clock BO that they may sew for the
Christmas sale which Is to be held
Dec 8.

• • a

There* is to be a turkey supper at
6:30 on Thursday at the Unitarian
church. Mr. Merrill, president of the
Superior normal scliool, will speak
on "When Duluth Hills Were Under-
sea." For reservations call Hem-
-Tock 18»S, iirmlock 2647 or Hem-
lock 3680,

a • •

The Evening Shakespeare class

win meet Monday evening at 7:45.

at the home of Dr. Mary McCoy.
Act four of "The Merchant of Ven-
ice" will bo studied and the law in

.the trial scene will be discussed.

• • •

Garfield circle, No. 4, Ladies of

the G. A. R., is the first patriotic

organization to aid in beautifying
the city of Duluth. A committee
comprised of Mrs. Edith M. Williams,
chairman, Mra. Rose Lee, Mrs. Maude
Palkl and Mra. Genevieve Lutz waa
appointed to interview Coramisbioner
P. G. Phillips in regard to using the
Boulevard side slope of the enlarged
Endion reservoir on Fifteenth ave-
nue east and>Kxth street. Mr. Phil-
llpa gladly consented to the plans of

the G. A. B. ladles and said they
could have the use of the slope jubt

as soon aa work was completed and
the earth had settled. The designs
to be used will be the G. A. R. badge,
the flag and the words "Garfield cir-

clfl No.. 4." These designs will be

formed by flowers corresponding in

color to the colors -of the badge and
nag.

• • •

With Chester park on the left and

the great reservoir on the right, this

will indeed beautify the entrance to

the boulevard.
Many other cities have for yeara

used such floral decorations for at-

tractive places.
a • •

The. ladles of Trinity Cathedral
guild will serve their annual turkey
dinner in the Cathedral hall Nov. 23

at 6:30 p. m. This has become one

of the annual affairs of Trinity. Do-
nations are accepted from members
Of the cathedral for the supplies. It

is managed by the Trinity Cathedral
guild and has always been well at-

tended by the public.
• • •

Lakeside chapter. No. 22B, O. E. S.,

Is trying hard to raise its share for

the Masonic home fund. On Nov. 23

and S4 at 8:16 p. m. a society vaude-

,
vllle is being given at the Lester

i

Park school auditorium. There are

!
fifty people in the cast, moat of

whom are members of Lakeside chap-
ter.

• a •

A meeting of the home management
group will be held Thursday at 2 P.

m. at the Lester Park school audi-
torium. Mise Mary Bull, state special-

ist in home management, will have
charge.

• • •

The Foreign Mlaalonary Society of

the Norwegtan-Danish Methodise
church will meet in the church par-
ors Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mlaa Hilda Peterson, delegate to the
general conference, ^111 speak.

« • •

All TeB«rvations for the League of

Women Voters" Ivtncheon must bo In

by Monday night.
• • •

Examinations for active raember-
Rhip of Moines Musicale will be held
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock at Y.

W. C. A. This Is the only meeting
during November.

Attitude Is Important.

She took up America.jiization work.
At first she was most unsuc-
cessful for she maintained an at-

titude ' of condescension towards the
foreign woman and the reaction waa
not always the most pleasant, oo one
day she went out with one of the

senior workers to find the key to

gaining the interest and tlie confi-

dence of the foreign woman and she
found that the first step towards
gaining their friendship and towards
attaining the goal set waa to meet
them half way or even more than
half way—to be Interested in their

way of doing things, to respect

their ideas and Ideals, to appreciate
their customs, and in turn to show
them our customs, ideals, and ways.
Upon learning her lesson about at-

titude she found that she was really

beginning to make headway in th«

work and at length she became
vitally interested. Now, upon request

she gladly relates her experience and
declares that It isn't within the power
or vision of any girl or young wom-
an to realize without actually enter-

ing the work what an unlimited

amount of profit and jrood the Ameri-
can woman gets from lier contact with

the foreign women in Americaniza-
tion work. They can teach ua 'much
—sometimes It ia recipes for tasty

dishea, sometimes It is a characteris-

tic type of handcraft, then again it

may be a bit of history and custom,

and alas! sometimes they can even

teach our American women manners
and good breeding.

KfTielent Committee Here.

There la quite an efficient, Ameri-

canization committee in Duluth

headed by Judge Fesler, under which
there are several subcommittees, in-

cluding the committee of women's
naturalization, of which Miss Mar-

garet J, Quilliard is chairman. Miss

Quilliard is also chairman of the de-

partment for foreign-born women
under the public school system aa

well aa adviser to the Parent-Teach-

ers' association, so that she Is able

through her interests in the three

branches of her work to weld together

the organizations as far as the

foreign-born woman is concerned.

The women who are members of

the subcommittee of the Americani-

zation workers also act as district

chairmen in the department of

foreign-born women, so that they can

closely co-operate in securing volun-

teer service in this great undertakintc.

Miss Quilliard recently averred that

she had sometimes found her volun-

teer service to be as fine as any paid

service she had ever seen in qauilty

but that, as is to be expected, the

work is curtailed by the lack of

enough volunteers. A veritable

army of enthusiastic workers is really

necessary to do this wonderful job of

Americanizing justice, and so here is

the real is.^ue—the appeal for more

volunteer workers. A recent bulletin

sent out says:
PreaaiBK ProMem.

•The Americanization problem is

one of the most pressing of many
that confront us today. It is so

complicated, so inclusive, so full of

possibilities for good and evil, that

we cannot afford to ignore it. An
important element in this problem
is the foreign-born woman who has
come to make her home in our land,

to bring up her children under our

I roof tree and who, with the voting
power which she will possess in

common with all American women, is

to assist in the government of our
country. Her needs are varied and
great; she is conscious of some, un-
mindful of others, but those of us

who have caught the vision through
working in this American 'foreign

field" are keenly conscious of the

fact that therein lies one ot the

greatest opportunities for service

that has ever come to the American
woman; a service so vital, so funda-
mental, so gracious, that finding ita

equal will be difficult; a service that

renders euch a rh-h return that no
woman, who can %)ossibly make the

effort to receive it, will deny herself

the privilege.

"The challenge to American wom-
anhood waa never greater than today,

when reconatructlon needs are felt

everywhere. Women must standard-
ize their activities. We must con-

sider the many demands made upon
us in the light of relative values; we
must compare, weigh, choose with
keen discrimination. determining
carefully to which aotlvlties we will

give our strength, our talent, our
time, influence or money. We must
weigh ourselves In the scales of true
Americanism and see that we are
not wanting, then, having proved to

ourselves that we are worthy of our
American ideals, we must share the

power and beauty of these Ideals

with those who have come to seek
them.
"Do you know how many foreign-

born women are looking to you to

teach them these IdealaT Do you
know how many are watching you
in your relatlonB with the membera
of your family, your neighbors and
friends, your paid helpers and trades-

people, your church, your city and
your government, baaing their con-

duct upon yours, feeling that thus

they will attain American standards

of homemaklng. housekeeping and
citizenship? If you do not, aak
yourself where your Influenca la

being felt.

WKat Foreign Woman Jfoeda,

">?peclflcally. the foreign woman
needs from the American woman:

she may not be exploited politically

as she has been industrially.

"Clearer Interpretation of Amer-
ican ideals, ideas and customs aa
shown by our beat staadarda of
family life.

"Encouragement and opportunity
to develop individual talent and
ability.
"The committee feels that your

finest work fojp this cause will be
through using wisely your personal
natural contacts with the foreign-
born.

"In addition, we urge that you
assist with such Americanization
programs aa your church or club
may be advocating; and offer your
services to this committee for home
visiting, home teaching. la-

ment for social gatherings ri-

cal work."
Direct Appeal to Women.

This is a direct appeal to all Amer-
ican women who have any spare time
that they can give to a good cauae.
Some women react to the appeal with
such a remark aa "Oh. I can't talk
foreign languages and I never could
get along, for I should not know
what to say or do." The
committee has anticipated thla and
has little pamphlets written !n all

languages, whloh contain everythlns?
necessary for a beginner in the
work. The way In which tha depart-
ment works is most efficient and dav
by day the work grows more inter-

esting. For instance, the district
chairmen who are automatically
membera of a sub-committee of the
Americanization committee of Duluth
.•secure general volQnteer help wh"
work as far as possible in the dis-

tricts in which they live. Their duties
vary. Some visit the foreign-born
women and help the department m
pet the histories of the famill
invite the W9men to attend i

classes. If the women would iiiia "
take up English, but cannot get .iwny
to attend school, home leachi:

ters are established In the hn'

the women themselves. There
the way Irom 1 to 6 or 7 pu
these classes, and the Idoa of

' them in the foreign-born w
home has been one of the biggent
factors In breaking down the feeling

of restraint between the foreign and
the native women. That "a war h»s
been won and lost over a cup of t.

is demonstrated.
The Parent-Teachers' aasoclatlona

co-operate with the Ameri" --•'-"

workers in reactilng and «•

relations with the foreign-iurn ranrn-

ers in the various school districts

where tlie organizations exist.

Considoring all branchea of the
work the woniSn workers of the for-

eign-born women's department have
made 4,043 calls since it began work.
This haa meant much to the .Ameri-

canization work, for often there ar«

many obstacles to overcome euoh aa

the attitude of the husband, the
women's timidity, the pressure of

home responsibilltiaa or the care of

young children or the feeling of th«
women that they are too old to bairln

to learn. This is one of the blg'gest

obstacles—to convince them that they
are not loo old to begin to learn Eng-
lish which will hold the kay for

them of \n oua-

loms, ne . r vari-

ous hou.setiold aciiviufcs sucii as read-

ing directions on patterns, recipea,

and the like.

Among the thousanda of forelgm-
Ifom women there are tliree e8P»ci:i:' •

noticeable types, namely, the lllit-r

ate woman, the woman of fair *»du-

catlon and the -woman who Is oonaid-

tred cultured in her own country.

but who, in America, ta at a great
disadvantage because of her lack of

knowledge of English and American
customs,

CondittoiM to Meet.
The illiterate woman la ona who,

perhaps due to the number of alatani

and brothers In her family or tha
custom in her country, haa been
cheated of the chance of an education
in her native country, and very ot^ff.

she Is keenly eager for English in-

struction. Then there is the woman
with a fair education in the ' t

country, who is totally Ignore •

of English and American ways, and
she is oftentimes very lonesome In

this country: lastly, thare la ttie

woman who In her own country waa
considered refined and cultured, wbe.
due to connectlona of marriage or

for financial reaaona. haa come to this

country and for reason of her lack of

understanding Is living In an en-
vironment very dletasteful to bar aad
where ^he Is helpless and lonely. Tha
key to the situation for the laac two
claaaes of the women mentioned ifl

an understanding of English. It Is a
mighty gateway, and it is up to tlk«

.Vmerican woman to offer her toraicn
slater that opportunity. If on« can-
not find it poaalble to join the ranks
of the teactilng /Vmerlcanizatlon
workers who go out in the field. thU
doea not prevent her from working
behind the lines. Thare are dosens
of ways in which ebe can be useful

to an aatonlshlag degree. There are
the "Bngltsh prlmera" to be mada for
the foreign women and a little taalc

which reaps results most helpful to

the workers la the cutting out of

colored plcturea from th» magaxtne
advertising such common things
aa beds, tablea, ice boxea. fooda. etc-

These little ailored cllpplnga ar« all

aaaembled by other workera into

scrap book form In a aexiaa of booka
on the houae, the home and family,
women'a clothea. men'a clothes, food.

etc. The namea Of the varioua ar-
•Sympathy and underatandlng, both

.

^^^^^ pictured are labeled underneath
necessary on account of J^he «rea«

^^^ ^b. ^omen learn conversational
difference In education, experience.

and com-

tradition and customs.
"Sincere frlendUnesa

of neighborly social

American home, church
munity activities.

"Assistance in shopping, prepara-

tion of American fooda, making of

American clothes.

"Guidance in teaching children to

use American freedom properly.

"Instruction and help in using

American institutions and resources

such as free clinics, public health

nurse.'', courts, English and citizen-

ship classes, mothers' clubs. P. T. A..

etc.

"Training in true cltizeasbip, that

glibh in thla way. Tke picture

in the form >
^-onveya the meaning in any langna««.

contact with 'i"* "^'' merely a matter of attaching
English namea to the artlclea. It la

one way of teaching older wom-
en English, and who can daay a
few minutes' times in cutting out Iha
clippings that will help the foreign
women to find the key of nndcratand-
tng America and of being an Amer-
ican?

QuajiUea .Vecemary.
There are. however, certaia q;ttaH>

t;e» that must be a part of the char-
ttcter of the woman who would ba
most successful in this type of work.
A woman muat be p»trtoUo, loyai.

t
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Student Musicians of Today

Need Encouraojement to Become

Artist Musicians of Tomorrow
-d or remunera-

; h«re much pub-
task, but there

m » u'!' .!.!, Jtc I, J on and a reward
far irr" Jin rhat which can be
cmlcutotB-: only by ihe women who
«r# ddinr th« work, who are taking
par" -' Jobs Amer-
11 et- tak^'n, anrt

**• been • it haa helped to
oO'n,;B»c» '»'

,
»> n il ^ h i t 1 f'l TY"! n r^ g^

won'Sfi "

Many would not fall to go to a con-
cert when aDmeone was to be fea-
tured who ha* had quantities of pub-
licity, and especially since we don't
mls« a thingr that is ^ood. And yet
how cften one allows local young
talent to pass by unnoticed until some
outsider picks it up and makes some
younR person whom we have passive-

ened to for years Into a proml-
artlst. It l8 being done every

day.
In view Of the knowledge of this

fact the Matinee Muslcaie a year or
BO affo established a student depart-

• nt with a Junior and senior dl-

•?n 3, rue

•crested In taking
a«ka<d to reg-lete-"

:-»<: toy telephoning
•oard of •ducation. ur
t! "•PitAT An with name.

number to
-A,.-!;] of •^'^•'"n .

"'UlldlnF;

promptly at 3 o'clock next Tuesday
afternoon. The program which con-
tains many interesting numbers will
run as follows:

Fu»ue Bach
Carl Parrlsh.

Andante from fifth symphony
Beethoven

Cellnda Hadden. Charlotte Grawn.
"These Are They" (from Oratorio.
"Holy City") Gaul

Esther Llndegren. Julie Waldo, ac-
companist.

Impromput in A Schubert
William Swedberg.

"To a Water Lily" MacDowell
Frances Gray.

i^tHk and undertook with enthu-
! am" an !

^'»»'"
J^J^

training and encourage- J Meditation from ^"ThTas"'.'. . .MassenetrriPn, of the youngcr ifjenerat lon in ita
al work. All went well in the
ntng but like so many other
takings, once it was well on its

tfti and progressing n the prop
of the mother orga ,. the In-
terest of the adult memberr began
to flag and now It has come to the
point that very few "grown-ups"
take the interest that they should in

•• Btudent recitals.

rri f

.1 ea

"

begli
them, a

Needlework Guild Roundup

Given Splendid Support

They are absolutely free and every
one interested is invited to attend
them. The neat student recital of the
Matinee Mustcaie la to be given by
the senior department and will begin

Ethel Barnes—Swing Song.
Gracew Currle. Irma Johnson, accom-

panist.
Elcgle in G minor NoIUt

Marlon Marshall.
"Hom&nce" Schumann

Julie Waldo.
"The Birthday" Woodman

Corine Loney.
Two moyements from concerto In
G minor Mendelssohn
Second—Andante.
Third—AJlegro.

Clarice Helmer.
Orchestral accompaniment on aecond

piano, Irene Olson.

» *
m CVVn CAI^EBTDAR «
4( FOR ENSriIfG WEEK «

*
lit MoBday.
4t ETenlag Shakespeare elaaa, m
In 7i4s, home of Dr. McCoy. ^
•Itt Spring (;roap. Pilgrim Congre- ^

I

-^ gatlonnj chareh, home of Bira. -jk

"* S. K. Matter. ^
# P. T. A.. Congdon Park achaol. «
* 3i30 p. m. in achool. ^
If IlanlneiiB aeaaion of Seaior ^
# Phllathea rlaan of Temple Bap- -iik

-X.' tiat rhurrli in the erenlng at ^
*t home of .Mra. Charlea Johnaoa. ^
Ma Kdaeation and Honte depart- ^
» ment. Twentieth Century clnb, ^* at iJbrary, i o'rioek. ^
^ Foreign Miaaionary aoetety, ^

j

* Norwegian-Uanish ehurcU
# porlors, b p. b>.

4 l.adiea' <;ulld, Endioii ehvrek «'
* aehedulrt Circle >'o. 1, Mm. F. J. ^
4r Bmha, leader, at 2 p. m. at the H/t

^ home of Mra. Arthur CoIllBa; -jjt

* Circle So. 2, Mra. H. C. Strom. ^
« leader, at 1 130 p. m. at the home ^
^ ot Mra. A. J. Ciladman; Circle No. -^

Women Offered Chance to

Study Dressmaking, Millinery and

Cooking at Night School Classes
"Clothes:" The very word seems l during the day. Whenever there are

to bring to mind a series of worries
iind disappointments. Clothes as a
!t»ecessity bring worry, and clothes as
lluxury often cause discontent and un-
Iriapplness. They do play an impor-
lant part in the family budget, ami a
housewife must know how to buy,
what to buy, and how to utilize ma-'

' *! lierlals to the best of advantage. This
*!ls as important a factor in house-

keeping as the planning and cook-
ing of meals. "Hats" are the final
louch to a costume, and one can wear

fifteen people desiring lessons a class
is formed. The women registering
pay Jl, and they are entitled to take
as many subjects in as manv classes
as they wish. The teachers for these
classes are both practical and trained.
The course.* offered are unit courses
BO that a woman desiring to make a
dress, cannot come to these classes
only, without taking the fundament-
als of sewijjg. In this way the most
efficient seamstresses are turned -out.

HVhere It Helps.
Taking a course in one of the

cup, second, and a silver loving cud
third.
Teachers who enter the contest will

compete for a first prize of $500 and
a free trip to Washington, $300 for
the second prize and $200 for the
third.

Contest awards are given by the
National Automobile Chamber nf
Commerce and the program is ap-
proved by the Inited States bureau
of education. Posters advertising tho
contest are to be placed on the bulle-
tin boards in all schools.

a dress for a much longer time and classes Is a woman whose husband Is
not grow tired of it or feel that peo- I making Just a moderate salary, and
jile wish she would wear something
else if she can occasionally change

¥ 3. Mra. R. E. Donaldaon. leader, *| her appearance by a different colored
at 3 p. m. at the home of Mra. «| hat. Girls and women fairly Icve

4i - -

Hfftr

rm

drama which Miss Horr will give as
'' second pro,Rrrani of her current
-ima r-fturse !i.'\' Ti,.'^day mofnlng

tnd Th', evening at 8
'»>•

' 'h'srch.

theme Is 'The Teachings of Jesus
About Life." The study is baaed on
the Book of Mark. All girls are in-
vited to join this class, which meets
for supper in the Junior room at 6,

ers found following which is the study.
sung by

1 regarded as
ifl iild ae well

' *rar-
'4 4

'•k. with
- a I fie organ.

1 pictures of the
wti; ne all the more In-
earlng the spoken parts

ana tJ'.-: ir.uaiL: !•' "a" drama.

High School Students

To Hold Annual Auction
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Parties and Programs

At Teachers' College
This evening the young women of

Washburn hall, state teachers' col-

lage, are to be hostesses to the out-

of-town students, living in Duluth
I at a children's costume* party.
i ;ig a short program, games
arid stunts will be played in the din-
ing room of the dormitory.

• * •

Sheik Raphael Immanuel, a lec-
turer on Mesopotamia, who expects to
return to Dulath on Dec. 8 to speak
before several of the clubs in the city
and to the students of the state
teachers' college, called at the presi-
dent's office on Wednesday.

• • •

Praaldent Bohannon went to Au-
>f Nov. 29, the Gift shop rora on Friday tn attend the annual

;ri the school library on meeting of the school board members
0. and a silver tea will of St. Louis county.

• • •

A very delightful program of piano
and \'iolln selections was given in
chapel on Friday by Misses Julia
Waldo, pianist, and Inez Melander.
violinist. The program was as fol-
lows: Scene de Ballet, (de Berlt).
violin; "Hark, Hark, the Lark,"
(Schubert-Liszt), piano; Waltz In A,
(Brahms), and Minuet, (Hochstein),
violin; Caprice Vlennols. (Kreislerj,
piano.

marked
ivHie.-^ of DuUith
On the preccd-

lon is

par-
4,- pennants.
of all kinds.

are given to
• dinners being

money will
munity fund,

is and to the Children's
ictlon is to be held on

o'clock Nov. 24.

eeds will be combined
. fund The chairmen
-y and Gail Melvin with

illss ilaiei u'Nelll as adviser. The
public are urged to attend all of these
fun ft Jon!*

a

Mrs. Guild to Address

Sunday "Y" Vespers

WfS5 Horr to Give

of F>a<<;inn. Pfav

^ department of the T.
"" -r the direction of Mtss

J offering to the young
«..inri. ...1, ...jiith an interesting ves-

per program tomorrow afternoon at
i "" Mrs. Roy ('",•'• -" New York

ster of Mr '"i. Hegardt.
, . tell of her recent travels In the

' [• ''.' Land, using as

Society to Attend Musicalc-

Tea for Persian Relief

4 A. I.. Gravatt; Circle No. 4, Mrs. itt

4^ A. Ilerarhleb, leader, at 2 p. m., 'jfi

* at the bome of Mra. Bl^daall. ^
^ Tneaday. ^
^ Morgan Park DelpUaji aecictr, ^
* 2i30, riabhoaar parlora. ^
* Weatmlniater Aoxlllary, Flrat •#

* Prenbyterlan rhnreb, 2 e'cloek, ^
^ home of Mra. J. M. Maaaon. ^
Hft Women'a Auxiliary. St. L,o«la ^
#- Medical aaaoclatloa, 1 o'clock, Mic

4> home of Mra. M. A. Niehotnon.
^tlt

la The Lady Engtneera' card party Hfi

IIH tn afternoon, Woodman hall. itit

* Annual niDnieal of Lieater Park itn

If Literary dab, home of Mra. F, if

* L. Clark. «
m Garfield CIrele Ho. 4. Ladlea if

* Of the G, A. R-. 2 o'eloek, Me- *
-ll! mortal Itall, eonrtlioaae. ^
-y Altar Gnlld of St. Paul'a Epia- ^
illi eopai chnreh, 7i30 p. m., at ^
W home of .Miaa Fallen Boer. 4K
4 Senior divlnlon, atndeat aee- ^
* tlon. Matinee Miialcale. 3 o'eloek, ^
* \. W. C. A. ^
* Wednesday. «

|

4 Ladlea* Aid. St. Jaha. the ^1
^ KvaBgellat Catholle chvrch, ^Hr I

^ Woodland, aale, afternoon and iHi
j

# evening; keno party, evening. ^[
4t St. Thomaa Aqninan gTilld,2i30, ^ I

* home of Mra. J. U.. ( nmmlnga. ^\
^ Leagne of Women Vetera* •#

j

^ luncheon, >iorthland Conntry ^ ]

« clnh. 12s30 o'clock. .^ I

•tir Tharaday. 4fi
\^ Oamth '1 heonophlral aoetety, ^ :

^ 8 p. m.. Temple bnildlng. ^
^ Home Management gronp, 2 ^
Ma p. m., Lester Park aebool andl- ik

* torinm. ^ I

* Comri Baatem Star Ifo. 84, U. «
,

* O F., maaqnrrade dane«; In eve- ^
4K nlng, Foreatera' hall. ^

|

* rhnreh. *
*r Ladlea of Trinity Cnthedral ^
* Gnlld tarkey dinner. «t30 p. m., Mf

Mf Cathedral hall. ^
^ Lakeaide Chapter, Jim. 225, O. •*

* E. S.. Tandevllle. SslS p. as.. Lea- ^
* ter Park aehool. ^
* Friday, In

* Circle So. B. Saered Heart Cathe- -^

^ dral. bridge and ftv« hnndred, ^
^(e In afternoon, home nf Mra. P. H. •*

-Jit Cameron, <j^

^ Grant aehoo] P. T. A-, dandng *
* party in evening. «
* Satnrday. ^
* Forward tinild, JPMmt Presfcy- ^
^ teriaa ehnreh, S p. m., honse of ^
H Mian Perie Ileynolda. ^
* Open atndy elaaa, Dnlath ^
^ Tbeoaophieal society, 8 p. at.. ^

hats, but It is as a luxury and not
<or the mere covering of one's head.
A working girl cannot have several
new hats at |20 apiece, and one gets
f rlghtfuUvrtired of wearing the same
thing every day; nor can she have
many new dresses at the price she
must pay in the shops. Neither can
the mother of several children dress
liierself or her children as she would
like if she has to buy everything they
kiave.

A method has evolved In this edu-
cational system of ours whereby any-
one who wants it can have practical-
ly free jnslruction on a variety of
subjects. In the nigh*. school
classes of Duluth there is a depart-
ment of economics, and under this
are sewing classes, millinery and
domestic science classes. Some meet-
ings are held In the evening and some

who has been enabled through her
studying to make all of her own
clothes and hats, and the clothes for
her four children. The saving In this
case has been remarkble and a de-
cided help to her husband. He Is en-
abled to use the money saved for
other family investments. Statistics
show that one can, in three weeks,
learn to make a hat that will only
cost $4 to the maVer and which would
cost $26 in any shop.
The cooking classes aim to teach

the women food values, proper cook-
ing of foods, preservation of foods,
and now to plan properly prepared
meals. During the canning season
women are instructed in canning and
preserving, and can bring their own
fruits and vegetables which they can
put up in the classes. .

Why do things a harder way, less
efficiently, and at a greater cost when
the opportunity of studying practical
subjects under competent Instructors
is right at your door?

Fashion News
Notes by Wire

Daily Tips to Women From
Correspondents of The
Herald in Paris, London
and New York.

(By Spaclal L«aaed Wire toTha Herald.)

<ineen'a Walking Frock.

Paris, Nov. 18.—Among the gowns
Tnrkey sapper, 6«30, TTnitarlan t^e

j

which Charlottg of the Avenue dea
Champs Elyses recently designed for
the young queen of Serbia is as neat
a little walking frock as any queen
could desire. It is of navy serg.-,

less than ankle length, with slightly
rounded neck and long eleeves. It is

trimmed from shoulder to hem with
two rows of black silk braid and the
normal waistline is emphasized by a,

girdle of old gold and coral.

PUPIL AND TEACHER
ASKED TO COMPETE

IN ESSAY CONTEST
Duluth school children 14 years

i
and younger in the fifth, sixth, sev-
enth and eighth grades and elemen-

1
tary school teachers have been re-

' quested to participate in the 1922 na-
) tional safety essay and lesson con-
i test which ends Dec. 4, itay Latham.
I
assistant superintendent of schools,

I stated this morning.
I The children will submit essays on
"My Share In Making the Highways
Safe." The subject for the teachers
is "A Practical Lesson Teaching
Safety on the Highways."
Three national prizes will be

awarded to students competing in the
contest and eleven additional prizes
have been provided for the best es-
says written by Minnesota boys and
girls. A trip to Washington, with
all expenses paid, is the first na-
tional prize award; a gold loving

DR. M. S. RICE WILL
RETURN FOR LECTURE

IN DULUTH TUESDAY
As the third number of the Popular

Lecture course, which is being pre-
sented at the First Methodist church
this season. Dr. M. S. Rice, Detroit,
Mich., will appear next Juesday eve-
ning. Since leaving Duluth" after
having served at the First church for
seven years. Dr. Rice has been pastor
of the North Woodward Avenue Meth-
odist church of Detroit. Notwith-
standing that this is one of the larg-
est Methodist churches in the coun-
try, he has found time to appear on
the lecture platform at many places
in the United States and Canada. Dur-
ing the w'ar he spent considerable
time overseas.
The title of the lecture for next

Tuesday night is "Junk." Very lit-
tle known is locally as to Just what
the subject matter of the lecture will
be, but word has come to Duluth that
this is one of Dr. Rice's stron^rest
public addresses. He has been col-
lecting material for it for a number
of years and has only lately assem-
bled it in shape for the platform. He
said a short time ago that he intended
to take the lecture to several of the
smaller towns and give it some "con-
ditioning exercises" so as to have it
in the best possible shape for Its Du-
luth appearance. It is safe to say
that if he undertakes to speak on any
of the popular fads and fallacies, his
remarks will be very interesting. He
was recently asked, with regard to

another lecture he was about to de-
liver, what angle his remarks would
take. He replied that thert would be
no anple at all—it would be a head-
on collision.
His many friends who remember

him during his residence In Duluth.
as well as those who have come to

know him by his subsequent appear-
ances here, are looking forward with
keen interest to his lecture here. A
dinner and reception at the church
will precede the lecture.

Wireless waves penetrate brick
and mortar and even the solid earth
with the greatest eas»», but they can
not pass through metals. Metals be-
have to them ag a mirror does to

light, reflecting them an'. turning
them aside from their path. -Nf

Beauty lies in the skin

—not on it

JapRose
cleanses the pores in
the skin, as weli
as the surfaces,
giving your com-
plexion its nat-

ural beauty.

JapRose Soap

* lodge room. 4kFersia is one ot the many countries
j * j^

in distress, and in response to a plea
from national authorities a group of

her subject, enthusiastic women have made plans
'ing in Pale.s- " Mrs. Guild is

resting Bp- ind it is m

-,'> for y. W. C. A. members and
iends t" hear her. Mrs. Myrtle

11 sing. Mrs. S. J.

le at the meeting
md lead' In devoinona.
Another phase of the work of the I G. G. Bennett. E. L. Tuohy. Bentley P

religious department is the Biblfi
1
Neff. C. N. Pace, Isaag. Moore, F. H.

' .Home of
i
study class on Tuesday night at 6:30. I Raisky, W. H. Locker, Norman D. Mc-

l?reai community
j
led by Mrs. Stanley Grogan. The

|

for a tea-musicale to be given on
Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock
at the Greysolon tearooms. An ad-
mission charge will be made and the
entire proceeds will go to Persian re-
lief.

MeSdames W. H. Cole, H. A. Dancer,

riserjuent-

Dreamland Adventures
A SLICE OF SUMMER

By Daddy

Daily Fashion

Hint
Prepared Especially for The
Herald By Fidorial Reoievo

"'

Leod, George W Arms and T. A. Reyn-
olds are to be patronesses.
A musical program, including sev-

eral well-known soloists and dramatic
readers, will be given at intervals dur-
ing the afternoon. Those appearing
on the program will be Miss Gertrude
Graves. Mrs. Agnes Johnson Specht,
Miss Perie Reynolds. Mrs. Irwin Buck-
man, George Suffel and Robert Mc-
Kee. Mrs. Louis Dworshak and Mrs.

' G. G. Bennett will play the accom-
paniments. Also Rev. T. H. Shahbaz
will give a short talk on the condi-
tions in Persia, his native land.
Everyone interested is Invited to at
tend.

Fiill Skirt Rejected.

London, Nov. 18.—The very full
skirt which both Parisian and Lou-
don dressmakers Introduc&d at the
beginning of the season haa »0 far
been definitely re.lected, such is tho
astounding independence of the mod-
ern woman. . Slim styles are what
Lcindon fashionable women demand
today, pointing out senslblj; that they
cannot be bothered with heavy-
weights of velvet and satins about
their waists.

0«trlrh Feathers In Fans,
Kew Tork, Nov. 18.—Ostrich tips as

well as uncurled ostrich are com-
btiied with lace in the elaborate new
fains shown today. Black chantillv
la(!e, for instance, is covered with un-
curled ostrich in black and American
beauty.' Rose point lace in a deep
shiade of ivory is tricked out with
ostrich tips in ivory and turquoise.

Mr. and Mm. »i»mjs Spnrrww Und a
li<itlkmm»r in wiilek . they make their
•^ '••- '^ winter Inatead i»f Oying

rnlJ It a "lice of •wni-

iii«v> lioaat of tlieir find, and
-Jl S|Mi,rr*»wii fi»ll»w tiiem Ibk-.

ili4:: huih<»ii»e.

CHAPTER VI.

Saved by a Song.

rirrows made a great

! -Ills.'. They were
ren

The saucy English Sparrows made
a prreater racket than ever when they
saw •' "rroke. "Chee' Cheel Chee!
You <ei rid of us that way."
*'"'^'

'•:'«: ched.
he smoke rolled up heavier

and lieavier. It filled the hothouse
from end to end. The English Spar-
I" brAthe. They began
t : Air!" they screeched.
"We must have air."
Ont ."^parrow found the door. "Here

1 ay out." he called, and ail the
""' '"'

" "Mowed him. In a
se wa.^ free fo the

. y

looked

parrows had

their arms
vp the Kng-

:.; barked
'"U the

' tioity-
j

' cried a !

r was the
I .:. was aston-
garden under
rowdy, dusty

"Hof* »<s< y yon V

filled with fear

a net.

ttie man. "Thi:-

noles

gu n "That 1-

how to
•ti Spar-

" he
,

them
i

•i:»r<-

Js.

•tscal birds. The owner put out the
re. and the smoke soon drifted away.
Jit- garden under glass was aa lovely

as biifore.

"Thank you for helping me to get
' those peaky Sparrows." said the
use man. "How can I pay

•• T>ay uffl by letting Mr. and
arrow stay in your slice
ail winter, and giving

1-^* of crumbs every day,"
Janet. The hothouse man

"i dont want any birds in my hot-
house," he grumbled.

"'Sini:'" w : Janet to Mr,
.«ioriir .•^D.ir-r.,',' ....j at that Mr. Song

«' a.s he had never sung
"*-'-'-. .' '^-''-flsome song. The
facf of tt man softened.
"That IS El pFfiiy song." he said.

"It would cheer me and my family
hile winter storms rage. These
nring' bird.s may stay."

• It: Whit I We still stay
:• boast n.> tmM-f," s.ing

'ng ar :t:

Proctor Organizes Part of

Twentieth Century Club
On Tuesday, Nov. 7, the Twentieth

Century club organiseti a branch at
Proctor with twelve Initial members.
Mrs. C. B. Gilbert was elected chair-
man; Mrs. L. R. Lynn, vice chairman:
Mrs. T. A. Wiking, secretary, and
Mrs. R. K. Welch, vice chairman. The
study committee, which will arrange
the program, will Include Mesdames
W. E. Morong, "W. H. M. Stewart and
M. Tryder.

Kent Bronse Sboea.

New Tork, Nov. 18.—Nothing is

neater than a bronze shoe, a happy
compromise between the ordinary
and the sumptuous. Some of the
later bronze choes shown here todi^
are of brocade with a clever ove^
laying of bronze kid bands. Othe.-s
ar*i in bronze kid with a triangular
panel at the sides of bronze sIIk
brjild.

Impressions
of the

Passion Play
Will be the second program
of Miss Nell Ames Horr's
Current Drama Course,
Tuesday, Nov. 21, at

10:15 a. m.; Thurs-
day, Nov. 23, at

8 p. m.

Endion Methodist
Church

Rlnrle Admission, $1.10
Including war tax

Dworshal^

Portraits

for Christmas!

Their quality and prestige are known
and will be appreciated everywhere.

To properly finish them requires time

and care. Make an appointment
for a sitting now and avoid the usual
December rush.

T

TURKEY DINNER
THrRSD.W, NOV. 23
UNITARIAN CHURCH

Kighteenth avenno ea«t and First street
6:80 p. m. Public invited. $1 per plate.
For rfnervation call Ueni. 1892. Bern
2547, Hfm. .S600.

A Radiotometer
will show you how much alcohol is in
the water in your radiator "and at
what temperature the mixture will
freeze. Price J1.76. Service Motor
company. Ford dealers, 122-124 East
Superior street, Duluth, Minn.—^Ad-
yertlsement.

ALltkln Man Wonnded by Hnnter.

Aitkin. Minn., Nov. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Only one accident has
been reported here durinj^r the hunting '

season and that is Carl "Wickstrom of
,

White Elk township, who with a com-
panion was looking over some timber

:

when a bullet went through his body
below the heart. Whoever did the

|

shooting did not show up and Wick-
strom called to friends who were near

i

by and they brought him to Aitkin for
medical attention. The injured man
is reported to be recovering.

The Annual

Turkey Dinner
At TRINITY CATHEDRAL
Twentieth avenue east and Superior
.otreet. Not. 23. 6:30. Admission Jl.
r>on'! mtn.H this.

Dr. M. S. Rice. Nov. 21.—Adrertlse-
raent.

EFFICIENT HOLPSEKEEPING
By LAURA A. KIRKMAN

SO-MK UUUU ilKClPKS FKOM i<iuAUi::il^.

The following excellent recipes
have been generousTy sent in to me
from column readers to publish »o
that other women may enjoy them:

F. B. L.: Oatmeal Wafers—Beat 2

1 pound of seedless raisins. 4 large
oranges (cut the pulp and rind into

smsiU pieces) and 1 large cup of
j

broken walnut meats. Wash th-?

plums and cut th-^m In halves, re-
eggs well with a pinch of salt added! moving stones. Put the plums with
to them. Add 1 tablespoon of melted I 1 glass of water over the fire to stew;

V"Tf week will be told the funny
*.f a ThanknglTlng turkey.)

RLVIEW

AFTER>"00\ MODE SMARTLY
IXTERPRETKD,

The Parisienne call* it "achieving
gentleness." when braid is used with
restraint In the trimming of a frocls
of black satin crepe. Incidentally,
there is no better way to achieve
smartness. This model in straight-
line effect has. cascade draperies,
which are set i^ito the side seams of
the skirt. The soutache braid is
stitched in girdle effect about the
lower edge of the blouse and upper
edge of the skirt. It is also used
atttractively about the round, collar-
less neck. Medium size requires 4»,
yards 36-inch material, with two
bunches of braid.

Pictorial Review dress. No. 9949.
Sizes, 16 to 20 years and 34 to 42
Inches bust. Price, 35 cents.

butter, . 1 cup of granulated sugar
mixed with 1 teaspoon of baking
powder, and stir in 2H cups of dry,

uncooked oatmeal. Flavor with 1

teaspoon of vanilla and drop by tea-
spoonfuls on a greased pan, not too
near together (to leave -com for
spreading.) Bake in a hot oven.
A Reader: Chocolate Loaf Cake

—

Dissolve 2 ounces of bitter chocolate
In 5 tablespoons of boiling water.
Cream '/j cup of butter, gradually
adding to it IVi cups of granulated
sugar: now also add the yolks of 4

eggs, beat vigourously, then add th*;

dissolved chocolate, u cup of sweet
milk. 1% cups of flour mixed and
sifted with 2 teaspoons of baking
powder; flavor with 1 teaspoon of
vanilla and, last, fold'ln. the stiffly
beaten whites of the 4 eggs. Turn into
a greased loaf-cake pan and bake
40 minutes in a moderate oven."'

Mrs. R. T. Date Stick.s—Two eggs,
\ cup of sugar. Vi cup of flour sifted
with 1 level teaspoon of baking pow-
der. 1 cup each of chopped dates and
raisins, and ^ teaspoon of vanilla.
Mix together in the order given, then
spread thinly over the bottom of a
greased pan. Bake In a moderate
oven. When cool, rut in narrow strips.
and dip. or roll, these strips In
sugar.
Housekeeper: IMum Conserve Six

pounds of plums, S pounds of sugar.

when they have cooked* for ten min-
uteii, add the other ingredients and
let continue to cook. Stir frequently,

j

When the conserve is quite thick, re-

I

move from" fire atyi turn Into sterll-
|

ized jars and cool.
j

Mrs. B.: Sweet Gherkin Pickle—

{

Five hundred small cucumbers, '.

quarts of cider vinegar. 2 ounces I

each of cinnamon, allspice and cloves,

3 pc'Unds of brown sugar and 5 sma'l
red peppers. Let the cucumbers stan'.

overnight In a mild brine (one cup c.f

salt to a galloi> of water); in the
morning put them Into the cold vino-
gar and bring to a boil. Add the
8pic(»8 and sugar and let continue to
boil for only 3 or 4 minutes, then seal
while hot in sterilized jars, put*'ni?
the red peppers into the jars at tho
sami' time. (If your vinegar is strong,
dilute it with 1 quart of water.)

Duluth's
Popvlar Prired

Leather Shop
£,adm ^and^ags

Coin Purses

Men's §iii Books
Coilar Bogs
Brief Cases

Boston Bogs
JraiPeimg Bogs

Quality Goods at Prices Thai Are
Reasonable

Northern Trunk Co.

^ 408 ""'"'J-eT''

Harper Brushes
Mascora Tonic
and Ointment

Marcel Wave
Hair Pressing

D.C.H.S. NIGHT
Girls' Glee Club Sings at

GARRICK

I All inquiries adrt'noseed to Miss
Kirkman in care <^f the "Efficient
Houuekeeping" department will !).»

ansvrered in these columns in their
turn Thi.'! requires considerable time,
how<iver. pwing to the great numbe"
received. So if a personal or quicker
reply ig desired, a stamped and self-
addressed envelope must be inclose'l
with the question. Be sure to u.sr

your full name, street number an i

the name of your city and state The
Editor.

CHILDREN'S SPECIAL
SHOWS SI .\U.\Y—2il5. 4:16

Come meet Master Raymond Balrd.
Worlds Youngest Band Director

and Saxophone Soloist

LYRIC ^"'x"«r"=^

Beauty to Gray and Faded
•o.-. ind tl 00 at Druirgi'ts

_HI«.-f.T Cheni. Wk». t-»tch

Stadio

105 West Superior St.

Melrose 344

IHbI

Conceniing Woman's Greatest Chann

HER HAIR
Over three hundred Harper Method Shops
have been established throughout the coun-
try—all patronized by the leading women
in their vicinities. This method can be
operated only by Harper graduates and
the course i.s a most thorough one.

HARPER METHOD
ofShampooins: and Scalp Treatment

—brings your hair to the full perfec-
tion of it.s charm naturally. Make your
appointment now. Phone Mel. 4260.

Facials
Imported Perfumes
Manicuring
Doll Wigs ot human

hair

HORRIGAN HAIR SHOP
SHERMAN BUILDING

Corner Superior St. at 2nd Avw. West
Tnkp Ki'^vatnr

^tki

HEAR 'EM
TONITE

The Fur
Season
IsHere

Fiiom now on. a fur wrap
will be the most comfortable
thing in the world. And the

most attractive piece of

wearing apparel, too, if ob-

tained from Wenger's.

H. S. WENGER
(Incorporated)

7 West Superior Street

1
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STAR AnRACTIONS

lOOM BRIGHT ON

DULUTtfS HOREON

Minneapolis Sjnnphony Or-

chestra With Henri Ver-

b r u g g h e n and Fiske

O'Hara Come Friday;

Broadway Bill at Orphe-

um and Master Raymond
and Italian Band at New
Lyric.
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erv
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"HAMLEF WITH JOHN

BARRYMORE RETURNS

TO OLD BROADWAY

Three Barrymores Will
Soon Be in New York
Houses; Martha Hedman
Has One Failure After

Another ; the Elements

Strong Feature in Films.
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By RALPH WILK.
EW YORK, Nov. 18.—
(Special to The Her-
ald.) — ••Hamlet" has
finally returned to

Broadway, and this

time it is John Barp-
more who is playing
the role. Rosalind

Fuller, who was in the "Greenwich
Village Follies," enacts the part of
Ophelia, and Arthur Hopkins, the
producer, made a bold step when he
intrusted the role to a comparative
unknown. Tyrone Power and W'hit-

ford Kane arc among the veterans
in the cast

"Hamlet" is housed at the Sam H.
Harris, which has usuallj' been de-
voted to plays of a lighter nature.

Ethel Barrymore continues at the

Longacre in "Rosa Bernd," and now
that Lionel has returned from Eu-
rope, the Barrymores three will soon
be well represented on Broadway.
Lionel is expected to appear m "The
Fountain," by Eugene O'Neill, un-
der the Hopkins banner.

David Belasco is also dabbling
with things Shakespearean and has
been rehearsing "The Merchant of
\'enice" for several weeks. David
Warfield, of course, will play Shy-
lock, while other principals will in-

clude Marie Servoss, Philip Mcri-
vale and others.

Martha Hedman is having little

luck this season. She is being pro-
vided with poor plays, and her last

vehicle, produced the latter part oi'

October, ran only a few days. It

was such a rank failure that its name
has escaped the writer.

Novelty plays continue to appear
on Broadway. The latest is "Six
Characters in Search of an Author."
with Brock Pemberton as the pro-
ducer. Producer Pemberton. who is

a former publicity man, advertis'' i

that his play was not one for mor'i;-
"Capt. Applejack." George White :>

"Scandals" and "It's a Boy" have
started to fill out-of-town engage-
ments. "Partners Again" will start

on tour next month.
"The Gingham Girl" will cgntinue

to make thousands of "Bluebird"
cookies, judging from the crowds
that are attending the dainty mu-
sical comedy at the Earl Carroll

The principals, with the exception of

Amelia Summerville, arc all recruits

from vaudeville and were little

known. They include the diminutive
Eddie Buzzell, the principal come-
dian; Russell Mack, Bertie Beau-
mont, Louise Allen and Helen Ford.
The producers are Lawrence Schwab
and Daniel Kussell. whose effort^

heretofore have been confined ! •

vaudeville.
"Hospitality," by Leon Cunning-

ham, a newcomer, was given its

premiere at the Equity Forty-eighth
Street theater this week. It is the

second of the Equity plays and its

cast is headed by Louise Clos^'r
Hale and Tom Powers.

\'iolet Heming, who surprised her
admirers by appearing in "The Rubi-
con," the naughtiest play presented
on Broadway in several seasons, has
had a change of heart. .She is to ap-
pear in "The Lucky One," by A, A.
Milne, whose offerings are never in-

delicate. Incidentally, this will be
Miss Heming's first appearance un-
der the management of the Theater
Guild.
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GOSSIP OF THE TWO-A-DAY

Thia la Duluih Business AVomen's
Club week at the Garrick theater.

Special ftatures have been arranged
for each night.
Tonight is High School night, ana

the Girls' Glee club of Central will
|

sing. Monday night will be L<odge
|

night and some of the popular fea-

tures of the recent Elks' minstrel
show will be presented. Tuesday
jiight a male quartet will render sev-

' " — The singers are: W
Fenstermacher. i

and Alex Mas-

Bessie Barriacale Is to play in Lon-
don aft«r the conclusion of her pres-

ent vaudeville lour. Howard HlcK-

man's -PickluK Peaches" will be Miss

Harrlscale's London vaudeville ve-

• • •

Eugene Strong, formerly with "The
Broken Wing' company and in vaude-
ville with Valeska Surait. is tryint;

out a new act this we^k with Hasel

Mann, formerly of Duffy and Mann,

for the Keith time.
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The theater ii only just a pari ui

f huge building oi the Heckscher
August Heckscher, now

.. .... . .Jnldren. He was a mil-

lionaire, and he gave $4.000,OCKJ away
^

formance for the crippled Inmates or

to help make them happy.

FORMER SCREEN RUBE

A TAILOR-MADE MAN
'a-t-....,, ,-,... .,r' ..o. Kay ,.."1..^ to the

.. Lurday Tailor-

Made Man his admirers will have an
;'""'-'*• • ' r:lm in what many

.iij i-revlews are
It Is the

as ever made.
with being a

Beatrice Doane is rehearsing a new

„oO- I
act by Louise Martrit. entitled "The

^ 'Glmmle Girl." and will open on the

Keith time shortly. Carl Welner,

pianist, will assist Mlas Doane.
• • •

"Town Talk." the Shubert "unit"

production which played Hartford,

Conn., last week, gave a special per-

ihe Newlngton Home for Crippled

Children during Us stay in Hartford.
• • •

Francis Bushman and Beverly
Bayne, because of the wonderful ap-
plause they received when ihey
played a week at Poll's Capitol

ihe!--- Hartford, Conn., recently,

ga ain speeches after eacu
3hov«.

time opening
Nov. 1».

at Winnipeg. Can.

Marc McDermott and company open
their Orpheum tour Dec. S at the

Main Street theater. Kansas City.

• • •

Rosalie Palmer and Renee and Alice

Joined the "Cameo Revue" on the

Keith lima last week.
• • •

Ritchie Craig joined "Broadway
Brevities" last week at Chicago.

eral numbers
H. Hancock. Frank
Leo Schwartzendover
son.
Wednesday will bring one of the big

events of the week, F. A. Patrick
Style night, when the Patrick styles

will be presented. Thursday, Miss
Perl Reynolds, a favorite Duluth so-

prano, will sing. Friday night, danc-
ers Of Miss Nellie Stoughton's classes

will put on several numbers.

SHOW CALENDAR FOR COMING WEEK
ON THE LOCAL STAGE.

ORPHEUM—John B. Hymer and company in "Tom Walker From
Dixie," and other acts.

NEW ARMORY—Minneapolis Symphony orchestra, with Henri
Verbrugghcn, guest conductor, Friday evening.

LYCEUM—Fiskc O'Hara in "Land o' Romance," Friday evening.

ON THE LOCAL SCREEN.
NEW GARRICK—Business Women's Club week. Katherine Mac-

Donald in "White Shoulders" and Mary Brown and dancers.

Central high school night.

NEW LYRIC—Strongheart in "Brawn of the North" and Master

Raymond Baird and Sacco's Italian band.

LYCEUM—Thomas Meighan and Leatrice Joy in **The Man Who
Saw Tomorrow."

ZELDA—Pat O'Malley and Richard Daniels in "My Wild Irish

Rose," and Chester Maher, baritone.

STRAND—Roy Stewart m "Back to Yellow Jacket."

NEW ASTOR—House Peters and Virginia Valli in "The Storm."

"Stars of Yesterday" has
routed over the Orpheum tin»e,

ing at St. Louis, Dec. 3.

been

Walter Newman, in "Proflieerlng."

opens his Orpheum tour Nov. 19. at

Duluth. Minn.
• • •

Blossom Seeley and Boys are booked
to play the Palace. Chicago, week of

Dec. 31. with several weeks to follow.
• • •

Jay and Milt Brltton and Band, with
Myrtle Bonney. had their rtrsi New
York showing with the new act at the

Prospect, Brooklyn, last week

FISKE O'HARA. POPULAR
ACTOR-SINGER, HERE FRIDAY
Fiske O'Hara, the well known

actor-singer, will be seen for one
night only at the Lyceum theater.

Friday evening, Nov. 24. in his new
start-

i
play with songs. "Land o'Roraance,"

by Anna Nichols, who for the last

few seasons has written the various
plays that the Irish singer has ap-
peared in.

This year the story of the play
deals with the adventures of a
wealthy young portrait painter,

whom every mother in Ireland is iry-

ing to catch, but he Is helped out of

his many difficulties by a little

ragjyed street gamin whom he has
befriended and taken in. Like all

caiUng hio

costliest 'pic

and 18 c

thmt alio'.'. -

a.iita, his

oleons for the
,..'
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.

.And they say the playhouse ig
|
Frank Buti«r.

I "Parlor. Bedroom and Bath," con-

i
densed for vaudeville by May TuUy,

vehicle i and featuring Helen Goodhue In the

full play of hia lal-
\
role originally created by Florence

peculiar capability for
|

Moore, opened on the Orpheum last
V,,..-,, ,- .„it

, .. ; • .^(lerness expressed
i
week at Kansas City.

• supporting cast ! • • •

luuf;* > 1 11 luiNta as Ethel Gran- j Eddie Miller and company will

n, Jacqueline Logan. Thomas Rick- | open on the orpheum time at Dea
etts, Douglas <;f3rrard. Victor Potel.

]
Moines. Iowa, Dec 3.

Thoma* Jefferson. Stanton Heck,
j

• • •

Kdyth Chapman, Katf Lester and
|

Anatol Frledland and (Jlrls have
been given a route uvor iho Orpheum

Edith Keller and Four Boys, in ihe

'Novelty Song and Dance Revue."

opened around New York last week
fop a break-in.

"Monte Chrlsto" for Zelda.

"Monte Chribto, ' soon to open at

the Zelda. is a dramatic picture of

adventure. mystery and revenge
from the pen of Alexandre Dumas.
Scenes of dazzling splendor. Hashing
Jewels, gorgeous palaces are shown.
The cast Is headed by John Gilbert

as the count of Monte Christo, who
comes into possession of

wealth and power.

and "Wishes Three." Another charm
that is added to the appearance of

the actor-singer is a quartet of

skilled musicians which is carried to

assist him in the rendering of his

various songs.

Mr«. DMske in "Paddy."

The first appearance of Mrs. Fiske

this season, under the management of

George C. Tyler, will be in "Paddy," a

comedy in three acts by Lillian Bar-

rett, which is to open at the Lyceum
theater. Itochester, .\. Y.. Nov. 20. Mrs.

Fiske plays the title role which, like

the play itself, will make a departure

from the genre of comedy in which
she has been seen for the last few
seasons.
Rehearsals are now In progress, un-

plays of its kind everything ends In
I ^^^ direction of Harrison Grey Fiske.

a happy manner.
This season Mr. Pitou takes great

pleasure In announcing the return to

the stage of Miss Pat Clary, as Mr
O'Hara's leading woman, after a
year's absence. She will l,e seen as

the ragged little boy. Others in the

cast are Dudley Clements. Mae Wash-
burn, Florence Thompson. Tom Mc-
Grath. Emmy Kneill. J. E. Miller and
Herbert de Guerre. The play Is in

three actg and Manager Pitou has
spared no expense In either scenery

or costumes.
Of course, one of the main attri-

butes to all of Mr. O'Hara's plavs arc

the various songs that he is heard

In and this season he will sing "Land
untold

I

o'R<5mance." "Broth of a Boy," "Thank
I God for a Garden," 'Father O'Fiynn"

The ( ompany includes Henry Herbert.

Roy Gordon, Edward Donnelly. Joseph

Macauley, France Hendsien. William
T. Clarke, Wallis Roberts, Francis

Sadtler, F:rnita Lascelles, Miriam Col-

lins, Celia Benjamin, Helen Jackson

and Virginia Smith.
During the season Mrs. Fiske will

give a number of special matinee per-

formances of Ibsen's "Hedda Gabler"

and "Rosmersholm

VITAGRAPH ANNOUNCES
TWELVE SPECIAL PLAYS

One of the high lights in the motion

picture news of the week is the an-

nouncement of Vltagraph's twelve

special productions.

Albert E. Smith, president of thia

company, obtained the rights to novels

and plays from twelve of the world's

most famous authors and playrlghts

—each one a masterpiece from the pen

of a master.

It Is the intention of Vitagraph to

make the series the moat ambitiously

bold stroke for better art Id the his-

tory of motion plcturee. Each one of

the twelve big specials will receive

the greatest care in casting and pro-
induction that high-grade talent

in every branch can give it.

Following is t le list of the big
twelve: "The Ninety and Nine" by
Ramsay Morris, "Masters of Men" by
Morgan Robertson; "The Man Next
Door" by Emerson Hough. "A Ready
Made Husband" by Rupert Hughes;
"Hidden House," Amelle Rives; "The
Kidnaped Minionalres " by Frederick

Upham Adams; "My Man" by Edith
[

Ellis; "The Man From Brodney's" by 1

George Barr McCutcheon; "A Shop
Girl" by C. N. and A. M. Williamson;

|

EW YORK, Nov. 18.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Count
that important production
lost that does not utilize the
forces of nature, seems to

be the slogan of picture producers.
The latest to picturize the elements
is William F"ox, who is showing
"The Town That Forgot God." It

has an entire town swept away by a
flood.

"The Sin Flood," shown at the
Capitol this month, also has a strik-

ing climax, in which the Mississippi
is shown overflowing its banks.
A rain and electrical storm is an

important factor in David Wark
Griffith's "One Exciting Night,"
while Burton King has also used ;i

storm in "The Streets of New York."
Douglas Fairbanks' "Robin Hood"

is playing to capacity business at the
Ljric. It is making ticket specu-
lators happy and is doing more busi-
ness than many legitimate attrac-
tions. A few doors west of the
Lyric is the Apollo, where "One Ex-
citing Night" is ^eing shown.
Rodolph Valentino is again on

Broadway. His "The Young Rajah"
was shown at the Rivoli last week.
Valentino is having legal difficulties

with his employers, Famous Playcrs-
Lasky, and there are rumors he will

enter vaudeville.

"When Knighthood Was in Flow-
er" IS now being shown three times
Tiaily at the Criterion. The new per-
formance starts at 5:15 p. m.

"Oliver Twist " was held over for a
second week at the Strand. By the
way, its star, Jackie Coogan, has
finished another production.
Brandon Tynan, whose stage ca-

reer has varied from an appearance
in "Joseph and His Brethren" to his
present . engagement in Ziegfeld's
"Follies," is making his bow before
the camera. He is spending his day-
light hours at the Tcc-.\rt studio,
where he is appearing in "Success."

Dowllns Wrlfen !Vew One.

Eddie Dowling. writer and s'.ar of

"Sally. Irene and Mary," no\/^ Play-.

me lit the Casii.o theater, has ^•rl:- 1 "Steele of the Royal Mounted' by

ten a new musical comedy called
|
James Oliver Curwood; "'The Tender-

" Page Mr. Sullivan" It will probaf.y
[

foot" by Alfred Henry Lewis; "Who's

be produced later in the seaaon. I Who " by Richard Harding Davis.

An end seems to have been put to
the rumors regarding Fay Balnter's
next play, by ihe announcmeent that
she win be seen In "The Painted
Lady" by Mont -Moncton Hoff. an
English dramatist.

Charles Dalmores. French tenor,
one time memt>er of the Chicago
Opera company, Is coming to this
country to make a thiriy-flve weeka'
tour in "tWo-a-day" under Keilk
juanagement.
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iarric||[—Kitliarint MacDonald in

"Wliite Shoulders.
*
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shouldera,"
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..lid wji

JiUlil ke; •
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ii dance from "Fautt." The comedy
nini feature is "The 9on of a Sheik,"
a Christie apecial that is described as
one of th« beat of the year.
"White Shoulders" is the screen ver-

sion of George Klbbe Turner's un-
uMual Saturday Evening Post story of
a mother's devotion and determina-
tion thlt her beautiful daughter shall
not have to suffer the privations that
.•{he, herself, has had to experience In
'••r married lite due to lack of money,

this end she rears the girl with a
MflRle object—that she shall wed only
a man of wealth. Of course, like ^he
proverbial "plans of mice and meti,"
her scheme i." knocked away when the

daughter falls_ in love with a young
man of her own selection. The re-
sulting situations carry a wealth of
strong drama, the result of the d«a
fense of the girl's good name by her
brother, with consequent troubles with
the law.

Tom Forman not only directed
"White Shoulders," but also played
one of the chief roles—that of Miss
MacDonald's screen brother. Others
of the notably larjre and splendidly
balanced cast are Hryant Washburn,
Nigel Barrle, Lillian Lawrence. Lin-
coln Stedman, Fred Malatesta, Charles

French. James Barrows and little

Richard Headrlck.
Tonight is Central high school night

ind memjjers of the D C. H. S. Girls'

Glee club will contribute to the spe-
cial, program.

m I

Fa^vrett Posen aa FarmKnt.
George Fawceti. famous character

actor in Psramount pictures, has a
new role. It is that of Admiral Farra-
gut in the world's largest group statue
In bronze, which is being made by
Gutzon Borglum as a war memorial
for Military Park, Newark. N. J.

Mr Fawcett and the well known
sculptor are old friends, so when it

Fr;mt
|

joptn
1

.ian.!«

•lard

. Go«iis
.laribertt

Auspices Duluth Business Women*s Club

KATHERM Starts

Today

i>*georye JQUe ^afm± Sai. Sve.Pixrt.frrial

"WHITE
SHOULDERS

••••:•::.
.,i^^....

came time to model the clay figures

In the statue Mr. Borglum fitted his

schedule of work Into that of Mr.
Fawcett, so that the modeling could
be done at tjie sculptor's home at

Stamford, Conn.
The monument will be the largest

bronze group in the world. It is called

"Wars of America" and represents all

of America's conflicts from the Revolu-
tion through the World war. There
are more than forty figures in It

—

headed by George Washington as-

cending a hill—some on horse, and
with various types of artillery. Mr.
Fawcett, a* Admiral Farragut. will

be in the Civil war section of tha

group.

Zelda—Pauline Starke and Pat

O'lVlalley in "My Wild Irish Rose."
A special production of Irish life,

directed by David Smith, will be
shown at the Zelda, beginning today.'
Iff is "My Wild Irish Rose," ta^en
from the stage success of Dion Bou-
cicault entitled "The Shaughraun."
"My Wild Irish Rose" should make

not only a timely motion picture, but
an appealing one, since it has a gerial
plot, that will please all. Pauline
Starke and Pat O'Malley head the

cast. Miss Starke'.s work in "The
Courage of Marge O'Doone," "Flower
of the North," and many other of the

very biggest film successes justifies

ETcry Nl^ht, 8:16 Dally Matinees, 2:15

16c, 25c, 50c, 75c— (Except Sundays and holidays)—25c and 50c

WEEK COMMENCING SUNDAY MATINEE, NOV. 19

)ier choice as the female lead. Mr.
O'Malley is a star with wide follow-
ing and possesses masculine qualities
that fit him for th»- principal role.

He was for three years in Chauncey
Olcotfs stage company.
The rest of the cast is equally not-

able. A special part has been writ-
ten for little Richard Daniels, whose
work as Micah in "The Little Minis-
ter" attracted wide attention. The
scenes were screened almost entirely
In Ireland. A few of the later ones
are laid in Australia. It is a romantic

story and a dramatic one, ccntalnln

a tangled love affair. The picture i

of Irish wit and humor, with a touc

of pathos that only an Irish story ca

have. Chester Maher. baritone, w!

feature Chauncey Olootfs song, 'M
Wild Irish Rose."

Frances Demarest haa been er

gaped as leading woman In the mus
cal version of "My Lady Friends

which will probably be given a ne

title.

2:15 MICIIAUD'.'' OHPHEU.M ORCHESTRA 8:15

2:20 AESOPy FABLES .A..\I) TOPICS OF DAY 8:20

2:30
SNELL & VERNON

OiTrr \\\ ArtisiK I:m\ oraion"
8:30

2:39
SAM GREEN & MILDRED MYRA

The Southern Sn iicop.T tors
8:39

2:54
MALLIA-BART COMPANY

Delivering a Carload of Lauyhw Enliiled "The Baggage
Smashers' —X. V Hippodrome Favorites

8:54

3:06 BOBBY "UKE" HENSHAW
Thf' Mt'rry Mimic 9:06

3:21

JOHN B. HYMER & CO.
Prenentlng "Tom ^Vnlker in Dixie." a. Fantastic
Comedy Novelty. Written and Produced by Mr.
Hymer, Who Is Co-Author of "East Is West," etc.

9:21

3:57

Don—BARCLAY £: CHAIN—Del
Two l^oose Papes Fron. ( h.- Hook of Fun

Don nnroJay la a Dululh Boy
9:57

4:12
—DanMeiiMe Kxtrnordlnalre—

ADELAIDE BELL
Late of Ziegfeld'a MiiiniKht Frolics

10:12

4:24 I'.atttt: xr.w.^ 10:24

"WHAT IS BIDr
Beauty has been sold
since Babylon—but she
v%'ent to the auction not
for wealth, but because
wealth meant saving a
brother who had killed

—only to hnd that her
sacrifice was needless

—

and love was beckoning
—too late!

LYCEUM "B. Friday,Nov. 24
AUGUSTUS PITOU pubsents^
T(IE ACTOR SINCER

A Drama That Is New Because It IsDIFFERENT
'—different in story—and new in achievement

!

With—Bryant Washburn
Richard Headrick, Nigel Barrie, Lillian Lawrence, Fred

Maletesta, Tom Forman aitd others

Comedy
feature

A Christie
Whirlwind

. "SON OF A SHEIK"
MARY BROWN i^ DANCERS

In the Dance Scene from "Faust"

SPECIAL COSTUMES—LIGHTING EFFECTS—SCENERY
GARRICK EVENTS—SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Tonight—High School Night—Girls Glee Club
g T" ]*p - T -jr a — I' " y ..-"

'

. •^
^R..^^^:

STARTS.
TODA Y

Here's a
gorgeously
"different

picture

!

A story so
original

that its

authors
would not
even reveal

an outline

of it until

the picture

was released

for fear the

plot would
be stolen.

<^^M

IN A NEV^ PLAV WTH SONGS

BY AmA NICHOLS

14CAD ^^^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^ SONGS
nCAK AND MANYOF HI? OLD F/C^RfTlES

SPECIAL AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

"- ZELDA "- HP

Playing Playing

U

MyWild IrishRose
—FROM—

Cliauncy Olcott's

GREAT STAGE SUCCESS
"THE SHAUGHRAUN"

Featuring Pat O'Malley and Pauline Starke
With an All-Star Cast

jy

CHESTER MAHER—Duluth's Own
^^

Barytone, will sing "My Wild Irish Rose"

MAIN FI.OOH—»2.00, »1.50
MK/.ZA.MXK—.'?::.<M>, »l.f»0. «I,00
sK.toxn BAi.( <.>\"i — r.'x . r.ov

Add
Tax

SEATS ON SALE
TOMORROW

House Peters 1
VIRGINIA MATT ^
VALLI MOORE

and Josef Swickard in

"THE STORM"
Special llctui-n Showing at Regular

Aster Pnoes

THE YEAR'S SENSATION
with Other Attractions

•1^

Cast
Includes

:

LEATRICE
JOY.

THEODORE
ROBERTS,

JUNE
ELVIDGE,
EVA

NOVAK

DOLPH

A romance
that whirls
you to the

South Seas.

to the dizzy

heights of

London
society, and
to a land
where mortal
has never
been before.

Qliomas

Q?ieMan Who
Saw ^ajnorrow'

Additional
Attractions:

COMELDY

"TWO
FACES
WEST"

LYCEUM
PICTORIAL
NEWS

FLAATEN
and His
Orchestra

KLINGMAN
at the

Organ

THE GREATEST MUSICAL TREAT EVER
IN DULUTH

STARTING TOMORROW

MASTER

BAIRD

Q.QHmimQiuilQ>i(iure

'THE LITTLE SOUSA"

World's youngest band director and saxophone soloist

DIRECTING

ROYAL
ITALIAN

This marvelous lad has an inborn musical sense and
instinct for band direction possessed by few adults.

PHILENA CHAPELLE, Soprano Soloist

Late of Shubert Productions

COMBINED WITH A SCREEN SENSATION
STARTING TODAY

Wonder Dog of
''The Silent CalV'

COMEDY SPECIAL

"Ocean Swells'

KINOGRAMS
CONCERT

ORCHESTRA

I

STRONGHEART
With IRENE RICH, LEE SHUMWAY

In a Classic of the Snowlands

BrawiithiNorth

Mltav-^

STRONGHEART
In a picture better than

••The Bllent Call"

"BRAWN
OF THE
NORTH"

I

MM

ii yj

Special Children's Shows
2:15 and 4:15 Tomorrow

Contlnuou.s performanct- 11 lo 11

SPECI.M. PIUCES TlilS SHOW
Sunda>, 50c and 10c.

Weekday .Mat(«.. ^'>c and 10c.
.NlKht.^. r>0<- ajid lOr.

The thrill of the North, peopled uith figures of hate, love,

courage, cowardice, and Strongheart leaping through scenes
that make vou choke or cheer.

I
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Little Sousa and Italian Band at Lyric for Week
|

i nnioXfamS
'

—

GOu/uTIP—' » \J-
» play
fit;,,-».'!

i-tii'bly &DD«ar In

lired

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY WILL

BRING EUROPEAN CONDUCTOR

a n >•'«• otaT ' Master Raymond Bair Little Sousa. youngest band conductor m the world (left), with Philena Chap-

pelle. soprano (right), iod Thomas Sacco (center) and Sacco's Italian band will open a week • engagement I

at the New Lvnc theater beginning Sunday. The Little Sousa is both a musician and conductor.

Lyric- -Strong heart in "Brawn of

the North."
effort

aoWB te\

Lyceum—Thomas Meighan in 'The
' Man Who Saw Tomorrow."
The soft, warm, passionate breath

rfi th« romantic and niysu^rious South
' isle*, thi? fogsy. murky, crowded
fiotg of Old London Town; the tur-

i. shufflins: natives of India,

flashy, brilliant .Ww York!
All of these crowded into the Para-

moiinf f«iituro production, "The Man
Tomorrow,' which begins

...,r,T t,,,-i.iv f,.T civ .lays, fea-
!i a good

•'». it

111.

1 red in
^ h u -

1 aa
n ••i in. His
in th« title

'., ..tp-

oui
his
Tne

.'.Il3« Ciiapp.^Ue
tone and a per-

• ''o'b Royal
wn organ-

.n Who Saw Tomorrow" has
^;nB feature a most

.J. which only a ver-
" iffban

with a. man caug^ht
oS two loves, his de-

g in the balance, and
to determine which

woman he should marr>'- The climax
• f till- nlcturo where he makes his

ung and realistic as Mr.'
s hi» tortured brain and

t.ikes th© step upon which de-
nia future life and happlnedS.
some L.eatrice .loy, as the

' of a South Sea trader, who
'>vith Mr. Meighan, is aa at-
^ «v«r. The role of a IVua-
><e Is convincingly handled
avak. while others In the

cast include Theodore
Roberts. Albert Roscoe. Alec Francis
•>. nd I.auranre Wheat. The po'wer of

ing the future is aptly por-
; as Mr. Meighan seeks the ad-

vice and counsel of a noted phaychol-
OglHt.

The comedy feature is "Two Faces
West." and an adequate musical profl
gram has been arranged by Roy
Flaat«l for the Lyceum Symphony or-
chestra: WaJter Klingman at the or-
gan will play a popular solo.

the natural aspects and the indu«-

trlal and social life of .Siberia, it la

said.

The W. K. Ziegfeld expedition h<js

returned to this country with 40,000

feet of film dealing extensively with

CHICAGO AHENDS ITS OWN OPERA;
FAVORITE ARTISTS GIVEN OVATIONS

Strand—Roy Stewart in Peter B.

Kyne's -Back to Yellow Jacket."

Roy Stewart, who has appeared in

a number of the greatest screen suc-
cesses of recent years, will be seon
once again w^hen 'Back to Yellow
Jacknt," an adaptation of Peter B.

Kyne's stirring Western story, opens
a four-day run at the Strand Sunday.
The story appeared in the Cosmo-

politan magazine and its countie.ss

thousands of readers are eagerly
awaiting its coming in every section

of t4»e United Stales, There are doz-

ens of bi^ momenta In the picture.

The action takes ^ n» 'rom the gilded
palaces of Eastern aoclety to San
Francisco's dance halls in all their

tarnished splendor and the white-lpot

desolation of the Far 'North Yukon
country and the anreat American des-

ert. To divulge 1 single one of the

big situations would be unfair to

patrons. Suffice to say the story is

crammed tc^ the brim with action and
moves at a rapid pace from begin-

ning to end. Kathleen Klrkham. who
play opposite Roy Stewart, ia juJt

an statuesquely beautiful as ever.

Ben Wilson directed the production,
Harold Lloyd in "Two Scrambled"

Is again seen with his popular chums
in comedy, "Bebe" and "Snub."

The ether waves— those used in

wireless— are known aniong scien-

tists as Hertzian waves named attor

'he man who discovered tljem. The
length of these waves vary from
oiily a few Incites to the ImmoriP?
size of twenty-five miles or more.
Yet, despite this, they .ill travel at

a fixed ."ipeed of 184,000 miles a sec-

ond.

The movie theaters in Java are »io

constructed that the screen divides

them into two parts; the Europeans
sitting on the side from which the

picture is projected and t'le natlvea
on the other.

DAINTY DANCERS WILL

INTERPRET ^TAUST" SCENE

.1

Ttieda Bara and Bill Sunday were

onc(5 competing attractions in Tulsa,

Okla. Theda was making personal

appiearances and Billy was, as usual,

saving souls. The actress outdrew

the evangelist to such an extent thai
Mr. Sunday had to beg for quarter.
Thi!! Theda granted and from then
On Ihey appeared on alternate nights.

• • •

Louia Tracy, the novelist, who con-
tributed 'One Wonderful .Vlght" for
Herbert rUiwllnson's use, has provided
Universal' with a serial. It will be
called "Wolves of Society." Jack
Mulhall and Margaret .Livingstone
have just been selected to play tho
principal roles.

• « •

Vltagraph will celebrate its twen-
ty-fifth anniversary next February.
The company began in 1898 ^vlth a
small studio in BrooKiyn, and now. In
addition to an extensive enlargement
of the Brooklyn plant, has studios in

Hollywood and Paris. Albert E. Smith
Is still its president.

• • •

The class In scenario writing at
New York university has been re-
opened for the year 1922-23, under the
direction of Harry D. Westcott, and,
as las( year, the Stanley Company of
America will give a prize for what is

considered the best scenario written
by a. member of the class.

« * •

A series of flfty-two one-reel pic-
tures made "in Palestine will be dis-
tributed by the American Releasing
corporation under the general title,

"The Voice of the Land." Every place
mentioned in the Bible the location of
wJiich Is known today has been photo-
graphed in Prisma colors, it is .said,

the undertaking having been carried
th^^^^gh by the Geographic Film com-
pany of Cincinnati,
• • • •

Harriet Bosse, said to be one of the
leading actresses of the Scandinavian
stage, has gone into motion pictures
and will bk seen In several produc-
tions by the Swedish Blograph com-
pany, the first o» which is "The Dawn
of Love, an adaptation of a story by
Selnia Lagerlof.

« * •

Elll Elll Plcturlzed, Inc.. Is the
name of a company formed to produce
pictures dealing with "Jewish racial
themes, the flrst of which will be a
mm entitled, Elll Elll," baaed on
Hebrew folk songs. Robert Sterling
is the president of the company. *

• * •

Little Frankle Lee. V-ho first le-

came widely known as the crippled
boy in "The Miracle Man." and whose
most recent appearance was wi»h
AgTios Ayres in "Borderland," is ^o
be starred in a series ut pictures by
.th' East Coast Productions, of which
Franklyn E. Backer is the president.
Ti|p productions will be directed ly

Clarence Bricker.
• * •

Murray W. Garsson has two pro-
ductions under way, "Success," di-

rected by Ralph Ince, with Brandon
Tynan. Mary Astor and Dore David-
son in the cast, and " ay Down
South," directed by Roy Sheldon,
with- Marlon Swayne and Joe Klag
In the leading roles.

• • •

"The Woman Who Fooled Herself,'
with May Allison and Robert Ellis in

the leading roles, directed by Mr.
Ellis for Edward MacManus, will be
released next week by Associated
Exhibitors.

• • •

"Operations will be started on
•Thts Madonna in Chains,'" begins a
press notice, which might give th<*

Impression that a surgeon was goln<
to work without anesthetizing the
patient,

• • •

C. Anderson Wright's recent news-
paper articles attacking the Ku Kliix
Klan will be the basis of a fifteen-

epiHode serial film to be produced
for Mr. Wright under the direction

of Leopold Wharton, who made "The
Exploits of Elaine," "The Clutching
Hand" and other serials.

• * •

Gustav Seyffertlti will be seen In

his first comedy role on the screen
in Thomas Dixon's production »f

"The Beast."

3

PIONEER RANGE MAN
REUNITED WITH HIS

KIN AFTER 32 YEARS
International Falls, Minn.. Nov. is.

—(Special to The Herald.)—Conduc-

'nr M. J. Murphy of the Duluth, Win-

nipeg &. Pacific railroad brought

about a happy reunion last week,

after a separation of thirty-five

years of a father from his family.

Through a strange coincidence and

the generous efforts of Mr. Murphy.

William Bonolhan 'was reunited wiili

his children, Percy Bonolhan. a su-

perintendent at the Henry Ford plant

in Detroit, and Mrs. Richard Knutson

of St. Paul, Mr. Bonothan's daughter.

Three weeks ago Mr. Murphy, while
on a hunting trip near Mine Centei.
Ont.. was invited by Mr. Bonolhan, a

resident of that place, to have break-
fast with him. During the conve -

sation that ensued Mr. Bonolhan told

Mr. Murphy that he came from
TowfT, Minn., thirty-two years ago.
Mr. Murphy informed hlra that his

father was a pioneer resident 'f

Tower. Mr. Bonolhan, upon hearing
the name, burst Into tears and told

Mr. Murphy that his father, D. .'.

Murphy, and himself walked frora
Michigan to Tower with packsacks
on their backs thirty-five years ag>.
Mr. Bonolhan said that he went to

Canada with a stake thirty-two yea.-«

ago during, the gold rush. He lost

what monvy b^ had. He had never
been able'slnce to get the means to

go back home.
Mr. Murphy induced the aged man

to come to town with him and go
back to his children. He brought him
to International Falls, bought ^im
new clothing, then took him to Du-
luth. Mr. Murphy then phoned '.he

daughter at St. Paul and she camo
for him.

Mr. Bonothan's wife was a niece of
Henry Ford, multi-millionaire auto-
mobile manufacturer, at whose plant
the son. Percy, is superintendent.

HENRI VERBRUGGHEN.
Striking numbers, offering a varie-

ty of appeal to the layman as well
as the trained musical observer, and
Interpreted with the skill that has
made the Minneapolis Symphony or-

chestra one of the world's leading or-

chestral institutions, will add par-
ticular interest to the concert by this

organization of nearly 100 picked
musicians at the Armory next Friday
evening on Mrs. George S. Richards'
All-Star course.
Henri Verbrugghen, guest conduc-

tor of the orchestra, has been pro-
claimed a genius of the baton In

European music circles.

T3chaikow.sky's "Pathetlque Sym-
phony" i.s one of the featured num-
bers of the program. Tho "Pathetlque
Symphony" is "Russia incarnate." Its

movements run the gamut of emo-
tions, expressing woe and desiJair,

tragic gloom and, on the other hand,
Joyous life.

In brighter vein, and contrasting

with this inamortal work of the Rus-
sian master Is Salnt-Saens' symphonic
Vkoem, "Omphale's Spinning Wheel."
The subject of this work, as the com-
poser explained, is feminine seduc-
tiveness; the triumphant contest ©f

weakness against strength.
Another numbi# on the program,

the overture to "Der Freischuats"
(Weber), presents the story of the
opera in condensed form. The story
is founded on a Bohemian tradition
that whoever seeks the aid of Zamlel,
the demon huntsman, might, by sell-

ing his soul to him, receive seven
magic bullets that would hit a desired
mark with unerring accuracy. »
The preludes to "Lohengrin" (Wag-

rer), the "Walata Pol," melody of the
Maoris New Zealand natives (or-
cliestrated by Mr. Verbrugghen), and
a violin solo from "PIccolini" (Guir-
aud), by Alfred Megerlln, eoncertma.s-
ter of the orchestra, are on the pro-
gram.

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

SIJDUX WARRIORS OF
OLD DAYS WERE TOUGH
Kansas City Star; The Fun dance

was a ceremonial performance iu

which the young Sioux aspirant gave
that final proof of endurance and
courage which entitled him to tho

honors of a full-fledged warrior. One
feature of it was the suspension in

air of the candidate by a raw-hide
rope passed through silts cut in the

breast, or elsewhere, until the flesii

tore and he fell to the ground. If h-

fainted, faltered or failed, or even
gave way momentarily to his anguisii

during the suspension, be 'was da*ined
forever after, and was called and
treated as a squaw for the test of his

miserable life.

The afterwards famous Raln-in-
the-Face, in submitting to this test,

hung suspended for two days with
the raw-hide rope through deep slits

In his back over the kidneys, while
he taunted his torturers, and sang
his war songs, and boasicd of his

deeds. The tough flesh muscles and

I
tendons would not tear loose. Buffalo
skulls were tied to his legs, and the
added weight finally enabled the In-
dian stoic to bre.-ik frre.

VISIT EUROPE NOW
WHILE R . S AP LOW

r-i«sfnger bervici- to

ENGLAND IRELAND
FRANCE BELGIUM

Sailing every Saturday from New York.
A!so Frequent Sailings 'mm
BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,
MONTREAL and QUEBEC

Making connections to all poinu on tbs
I eminent.

_ Reg-'jiar Sai'iingi to
GERMANY, ITALY * BALTICSTATES

Winter V<>va(rfi fn

WEST INDIES A MEDITERRANEAN
ijr »n;\>7-»iaric'n apply to

^ WHITESTARUNE XT
Ambwcan Lues Rio Star Link
iNTXWiATIONAL MERCAIfTTU MARINE COMPANY
Ofllce: 119-121 Third ht. S.. MrtrooollliUi

I.lfp Kliiic.. MlnnenpnllR. .Minn.
O. E. liRE( Ki:. l*iw.M>iirer .Xariit. av

lx>cul AictnV*. Itiilutb. MIna.

STARTS SUNDAY
Open at 1 A. M.

OH, hoy: do VI Mis>-

Kverybody's Favorite

it:

IRISH ACTOR-TENOR WILL MAKE

ANNUAL VISIT HERE NEXT FRIDAY

ROSA RAISA.

'ira:>

'tnaatton o"

-itic soprano;
>r: Ina Bour-

• alchl were the
,.nK last Mon-

"
i.

was highly commended by patrons
and press. There were enthusiastic
greetings for Ralsa. Marshall and
other well known favorites and Ina
Bourskaya, a young Russian singer,
made her bow to f'hicago in the role
of Amnerls. Slg. Fornlchl .>d

-•f> \rr<-'n!»sra and ilelvena re

• nf th'' hoti«» brought
the Chl-

n. It was
IK 4 whole

j
ChlcAgo at ll» own opera—bought and

')ift artists
I
paid for by Chie«ro.

MAR¥ BROWN.
A dancing act that will be differ-

ent from any yet presented at a Du-
luth motion picture theater will b«-

offered at the Garrlck theater this

\v,>^k, opening this afternoon, by

Mary Brown and her dancers, a com-
pany of young women skilled in the

Terpslchorean art Special scenery,

as well as costumes and brilliant

lighting effects, will be used In the

act, which will b<* a reproduction of

the dance scene from "Faust." Miss

Brown, who has been one of the hits

of the show closing last night in the

special foature. Is an accomplished
dan-^cuse and hns been connected wtrtt

some of the leading organizations of

the countrv. studying under notea

ballet masters. She staged the dances

o< tha North Star festival.

ROY
STEWART

In Peter B. Kyne's Great Weatern
C'oamopolitnn Story

"Back to

Yellow Jacket"
with KatlUern Klrkham

Frora the East to .San Francisco and
the Yukon

A Whale of a Story

A Whale of a Cast

A Whale of a Picture

A BEN WILSON SPECIAL

PETER B. KYNElS
Famoas*Cosnx)pdiban^ sboru

*BackbYellcw
JSlCKCC-shamn;^
KathleenJCirkhanii
&Rou
Stewdr

Harold LLOYD, "Bebe." "Snub"
In "TWO SCRAMBLED"

—Today Only

—

"Every Woman's Problem'

( oMi: j: viiLV :

riSK.E O HARA AND PAI CLARY.
Mr. O'Hara and Pat Clary arc playing together again this season air:

they have a new play, "The Land o' Romance," in which they will aapfear

at the Lyceum theater for one night only—next Friday being the date and"

8:15 being the hour.

NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT ^°4 ARMORY
Mrs. Geo. S. Richards Presents

"MUSIC'S GRANDEST ACHIEVEMENT"

INNEAPOLiS
YMPHONY
RCHESTRA

With

HENRI VERBRUGGHEN
Europe's Master Conductor

Nearly
100

Strong •»0l,0 \IOLI\!<IT

ALFRED MEGERLIN
itrlKlnn Vtrtaoao

TICKETS ^^ofv*':^

Fritt-Cross Store, 323 West Superior St., Mel. 1460, or Hem. lOOC

PRICES: $3.30, $2.75, $2.t0. $1.65, $1.10 (tax included)

WHAT THE CRITICS SAY:
-Port"rndouhtedly one of the coAintrys best orchestrat.

land Telegram.
. , „ ,,,. .

•.\n integral 4>art of this city s musical life. —Winntpei?

Tribune.
"It came, played and conquered."— \ ancouver World.

i

1
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Legion Men Arrange for

Btg Entertainment to

Be Held Friday.

•" seuQuci iin<; lourth
lie month# Meetinga
«' iJiTluth Cotnmer*

irif.sday evening, a for-
' be stager! at the club-

only. Refresh-
during the eve-
f the committee

1 HoUerud. Mrw.
in. il. Mrs. C.
-Mrs. A. , .1.

Th-

\ -

the •<'

t -

p««t or
A a h fi

'

ir:

b*

tliafr oamea
raaktr- "'•-•

Chan,'

' "St

will
hall,

Tit

-n •xtended by the
ner service men of

.-.1-

the

'•«!« aesslon "wil! be
icram when new
A -.if-, f" t ri tf^ Tr\ «5k rr

STEEL EMPLOYES
SIGN 100 PER CENT
FOR THE RED CROSS

Employes of the Minnesota Ste<. 1

company have alrned up . the sixth

annual memberihip roll of the Rud
'" = 100 per cent, according to

H. Crosby, chairman of the
Lfuluih chapter

.John I.. MnlMn. 'auditor for the
ho had charge of
long the employea,

reponeil tiie sij^ning up of several
hundred men and women on the local
roll.

Several Lirp* f>heckt have been re-
ceived >08by during the
last tw V... .,jt the donors have
ii.«ked that their names be withheld,

TELLS OF IRELAND'S
TRAGEDY: VISITED

TROUBLED LAND
"Ireland's Trasedy' will l>c the

subject of Rev. John McFarlane's lec-

ture at Central Baptist church. Twen-
tieth avenue west and First street, at
S o'clock Monday night.
Mr. McFarlane has completed a two-

months' visTt in Ireland and has seen
the actual conditions which he will
describe.
He is a pastor at Austin, Minn. He

will preach at the First Baptist
church Sunday, and will stay over for
the lecture on Monday.
Mr. McFarlane was born, reared and

educated In Ireland, but has spent
thg last fifteen years in the United
States.

a friend of his. They went to thisi

man's room, but as he had not paid
! his rent, the landlord called the po-
lice. The liquor was found when of-
ficers searched .\nderson.
Anderson talked at length, but:

stuttered and stammered when the
J^dse asked him where he bought thfi

!i<juor. "I don't think I care to tell,'

hf said.
'

"1 don't thing you're going to get
I off easy, either." the court replied. "If
you want to protect bootleggers then

I

the court can have no sympathy.".

"^!s morning.
call will continue

- ,. wng- day. Nov, 30.

until

-l)aru;ii:iit ul t,tic

MASONS TURN HALL
INTO CABARET FOR
BIG DANCING PARTY

"fhirin.

U«*llr»r' '( -# r,l l*lfi».»^#

Id lodfi '

• y given by the
cribbage team

'ulutSi temple
r>eopIf :'

• "d In true

by little Mis.s
Park and Miss
id other stunts.

riment. Re-
the dancers

• the tables
.. ....... ion of a real

' during the evening'
entertaining the

-.ic cribl. .

')d St. •

err at differei.

•r to play a »e
• !th the

!

t:i 1

im of enter*'

Bar-

WHITEWASH FOR
COAL DEALERS IS

APPLIED BY CLUB

GRIP FULL OF CLOTHES
FOUND: POLICE PUZZLED

sterday ran

; "t worKjTien s

>aratively new
v the police at
ty-flfth avenue

I jtvenue. The clothes
for a large man, and

I > regulation workmen's

fit- police are investigating 'in

r; in find t'hf' owner to see
thrown

FRIDHEM LODGE IS

ON RECORD TO PUT
HOSPITAL IN WEST

Fridhem lodge. No. 43, Independent
Order of Svlthlod, haa gone on record
favoring the location of the pro-
posed Miller hospital at the West
end. At a meeting of the lodge held
on Nov. 14, resolutions outlining this
stand were agreed upon, and were
formally adopted last night. TheV
are signed in behalf of the lodge by
E. Oust Hjerpe, Carl J. Carlson and
C. G. OarlsoH, and are in part as
follows:
"Whereas, It has been called to

our attention that there seems to
be a difference of opinion as to what
part of the city of Duluth the new
'Miller hospital' is going to be lo-
cated in; and
"Whereas, There are already two

big hospitals located in the main
part of the city and one In West
Duluth; and
"Whereas, West end, the residonca

district of the laboring people. Is

ahsoHitely without anything In the
way of a hospital; and

"Whereas, It is clearly shown that
It was the donator's wish that the
hospital, for which he ho generously
provided the m*'nns. s-hnuld be espe-
cially for the benefit of the laboring
people and particularly so for the
poor among them; therefore be it

"Resolved, by the Fridhem lodge.
No. 43, Independent Order of Svithiod,
>n.sisting of member.s residing in ail

fff'rent part.s of the city, that we
snanlmouslv of the opinion thit

..i. West end is the onlv logical place
for rhe 'Miller hospital'; and be it

furtljer
"Resolved, tl respectfully

lira:., the city ,c<>inmi.^sioners of tht»

111 of Duluth to place said 'Miller

hospital' in the \V»^t .nd."

FATHER-SON SERVICE

AT CENTRAL M. E. CHURCH

OpesM SerieM of Meetlnir«.
Rev. W. II. Chandler 'if Wheaton.

111.. Bible teacher and evangelist, will

open a flve-day series of meetings at

the Christian and Mis.sionary -\lllance

hall, 2812 West Third street, tomor-
row evening at S o'clock. Mr. Chand-
ler has been engaged in the mission-
ary and lecture work for many year.M.

and is one of the oldest members of
the Christian and Missionary Alli-
ance circles.

URGES SUPPORT OF
NATIONAL DEFENSE

ACT; IT'S DEFINITE
Urging support of t!i>- naUunal de-

fense act. Col. K. E. Watson of Min-

neapolis, the principal speaker at

the monthly meeting of the Army
Officers' Association of Norther.i

Jdinnesota at the Chamber of 'Com-
merce last evening, characterised the

bill as the first attempt in the his-

tory of the country to lay down a

definite mititary policy for the na-
tion. Col. Watson is president of the

Army Officers' assoclatic|p of the
Seventh corps area.

"A large regular army or navy Is

unnecessary," Col. Watson cald, "but
what we do need and must have,
without a large standing army, is a

large, well-trained, w-ell-organlzed re-

serve. Reserve officers everywhere
should take an active interest In the

youth of their communities. Support
should be given the citizen training
camps "each summer by seeing to it

that each community is well repre-
sented In the number of young men
taking the training.
"The personal hygiene, which Is a

part of the training, would alone re-

duce the social disease 75 per cent
with an attendance of 100,000 yoBths
at these camp.s annually. In these
camps is taught discipline andV)bedi-
ence which is valuable in a time
when disregard of the law has be-
come common.

"It has been the policy of the
United States following aVery war to
allow the military and naval estab-
lishment to fall to a point where,
years later, billions of dollars were
required to raise anything like an
adequate national defense. A little

more money should be spent annui#-
ly and several billions less in emer-
gencies.

"If the national defense act had
been in existence in 1914, it is ver^
probable that there would have been
no World war.''

The business meeting followed .i

dinner at 7 o'clock and was at

tended by. sixty former army officer
now members of t^e officers' re-
serve corps. Plans were made t"
hold an "officers' mess" every Mon
day noon at the Chamber of Com
merce, beginning Monday. Nov. 27.

Harvle Carver, president of the as
sociation. presided at the meeting;
last evening.

HEARING HELD ON
I

RECOUNT FOR LITTLE-

NAUGHTON CONTEST,
The hearing of the appeal for the I

recount of votes on the T. Ham Lit-
I

tie and Coleman F. Naughton elec-
j

tion returns, for commissioner of the I

gecond district, was held in Judge
|

Magney'f,- court this morning. Wai-
ter Borgen, county auditor, was pro-

posed by A. E. McManus. attorney
for Mr. Little. An objection was put
forth by E. J. Kenny, attorney for

Mr. Naughton, on the grounds that

Mr. Borgen is county auditor.

Judge Magney expressed the opin-

ion that Mr. Borgen, because of the

fact he is county^ auditor, could not
accept the position as recount com-

i

missioner .representing Mr. Little.

Fred Teske was put forth as repre-

sentative for Mr. Naughton. The
third member of the commission to

recount the votes will be appointed
by the court.
When the court adjourned at noon,

Attorney McManus had not with-
drawn Mr. Borgen's name. Should
his name be withdrawn and another
suggested, the court will reconvene
this afternoon. Otherwise Mr. Kenny
announced, he will ask for a decision

from Judge Magney, whether or not

It is legal for the county auditor to

act as a commissioner for recounting
the votes.

OBITUARY
Rev. John A. Emery, archdeacon

emeritu.«! of the diocese of California
of the Protestant Episcopal church,
di<*Q in London Nov. 17. He was a
resident of San Francisco and. was
pr6.sident of the standing committee
of the diocese.

Burton Green, composer and pian-
ist, died at Mount Vernon, N. Y., Nov.
7. His wife. Irene Franklin, the
acress, hurried home from Chicago
several days ago when news reached
her of his serious condition.

DULUTHIANS MAY BID
ON HOSPITAL PROJECT
Duluih contractors and builders

are given an opportunity to bid on

the construction of the neuro-psy-
ciyatric hospital for disabled sol-
diers at Knoxville, la.

In a bulletin received by the Cham-
ber of Commerce yesterday. an-
nouncement 'i.s made by the quarter-
master general's office that plans
and specifications for the fourteen
buildings, lighting system, sewer
system, roads and walks, arc now
available. The supply officer of the
quartermaster corps of the army at
Chicago is named as the nearest sta-
tion to Duluth where these plans
may be obtained.
The hospital will be operated un-

der the supervision of the United
States veterans' bureau.

and their ladies to be held next Fri-

day evening at the Chamber of Com-
merce.

> "»i -

One of the balloons sent up by the

United States weather bvreau twice
daily to get direct ior. and veloclt'wp

of the wind recently reached ^^
height of thirteen miles.

A wreath of flowfra sent packed
in ice from Australia was placed on
the cenotaph in "Whitehall. London.

-n-

Plneapples at times attain a

weight of seventeen pounds.

Licston liUnrtaeonii on Moadaya.
The regular weekly luncheons of

the American Legion have been
changed from Friday to Monday noon
and the first of the gatherings will be
held next Mondajfc noon at the Cham-
ber of Commerce. Plans will be made
for the keno party for the members i

D.C.H.S. NIGHT
Girls' Glee Club Sings at

GARRICK TONITi:
i

IN DULUTH HOTELS

St. Louis—Mr. and Mrs. William
Purtell, Minneapolis; John Dawson,
St. Paul; Mr. and Mrs. Eli Canteny,
International Falls.
Spalding—Owen W^. Power, Ely; W.

J. Cown, Hibbing; F. W, Wllhelm.
Cloquet; A. E. Huberg. C. A. Mason,
Minneapolis.
Holland—D. V. Erickson, Green

Bay; W. D. Fee, Minneapolis; Russell
Dickenson. Coleraine; J. C. Hanson,
Calumet; P. A. Dwyer. John E. Pal-
mer, St. Paul.
McKay—M. D. Winkle, N. E. Pas-

slna, Stevens PPoint.
Lenox—William Gardner, iJinne-

apolls: John T. Sundheim. Appleton;
jMr. and Mrs. E. 11. Zetterqulst, St.

Paul.

Gas and Water

Bills
Eastern District
Delffiquent
After—

Monday, Nov. 20
H., N 1 ^ I' 4::

The

Long Range

Shot—
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At i: Aven'ie Methodist
c a "father
held. Rev.

and Edward La Fortune
speaker:- thf former rep-

lie fathi
.. ,-n f t t-

..•il

he

latte^-

Mi!

eve-

r>rnm!iti«- Club Glvm ^iovliil.

•ramatir Club of We.«itminster
1'ifty-eighth
street, will

iiun|-iii at the church
^« during a social for
he congregation aad
Mr and ^ilrs. Edward

lie program
A ill bf- fot-

h will be
.i<.ii.,iir. The affair
ongregation members

. iiv I : . : H'lids.

At the •twedUli Teiupic.
The monthly missionarv meeting of

the First Swedish Baptist church.
Twenty-second avenue west and Third
street, will be held at the church to-
morrow afternoon at 4:.30. Rev. A.
Oliver Larence of New York city will
be the speaker at this service. Rev.
Mr. Erikson, pastor of the church, will
occupy (^e pulpit Sunday evening for
the first time after a few weeks of
Illness. The suliject for tomor»ow
nights sermon will be, "God's Great
Love Story."

"N'lvht in Turkey''^ for ( liih

Members of the Racquette ilub of
the St Jean Baptiste Catholic
church. Twenty-fifth avenue west and
Third street, will conducfa "night in
turkey" and card party at the club
rooms Thursday evening, beginning
at S:15. A general invitation to the
.public has been extended by the com-
mittee in charge. Refreshments Will
be served.

West Duiuth Briefs.

ri.l j.s mo.-tt, dangjeroug dur-
. M inter month.s. Insure

and furniture or
at insurance voii

h.airm;

Iie«penlng Serviee* for Chnrch.
The reupening service.s at the

Swedish Tabernacle. Twenty-first
avenue west and Second street, will
be held tomorrow at 10:46 a. m.. and
7:30 p. m.. with Sunday school at
ft:30. Special services will be con-
ducted both morning and evening,
and the church choir will render a
special program of music at the eve-

rig services.

when
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FOND DU LAC ROAD
WILL BE DISCUSSED:

irty-nine acres, mearly all

under cultivation. A good
hay sheds, roothouse and

. ;i. Farm is fenced. No
-ocated on good road, one mile

y'-. school. In a well-settled
ing community, desirable for
farming, account of locktlon

mak. money right man. Will
well-located lots as

on trade. Very easy
idler & Kreidler, realtors,
avenue. Cal. 410 —Ad-

:ent.
I

to loan on farm and city i

property. Reasonable charges and
I! delays. The Scott Co.. 423 Cen-
t.'-i: avenuf — Advertisement.

For .saie—Mortgages In denomtna- 1

li.Mis. 150(1 to 13,000. They net you 7,
per cent. A.<!k Kreidler—^Advertise- i

ment. '

Money on hand for real estate mort-

miiriromV::^t»T COSTS MONEY TO

PROTECT BOOTLEGGERS
TWO MEN DISCOVER

Judge Funck had no {sympathy for
two men who were arrested last
night for possession of liquor and
who refused ti> tell where they pur-
chased the moonshine when they
were arraigned before him this
morning. He handed theni fines of
$75 each or terms of sixty days oa
the work farm.
Carl Johnson, who is an ex-service

man. was'arresied last night near the
Son Line depoT. T^t-o bottles of moon-
.ihine were found on him. When he
pleaded guilty today. Judge Funck
asked him M-here he bought the li-

quor.
"That would be telling," he replied.
"All right. $76 and costs or sixty

days on the work farm."
Ludwig Anderson was arraigned a

WFW nil! IITH n MR pages. Lowest rates. All privileges. '«''*' "moments later and pleaded gull
111- WW >.iv.<i>w III wj_ui-» Kreidler & Kreidler. 405 North Cen- !

^> *" * similar offense. He had three
trai avenue. Cal. 410 —Advertisement, •'ottles of moonshine, two of them for

War-Savings

Stamps
Holders of WarrSavings Certi-

ficates of tlie Series of 1918 will

be entitled to receive, on and
after January 1st, 1923, $5.00
for eacK War-Saving Stamp of

the Series of 1918. All stamps
must be affixed to a certificate.

The government requests tbat

these be presented as soon as

possible to facilitate prompt
payment.

At window 1, Savings Depart-
ment, we will Kelp you to prop-
erly receipt your certificates,

and will accept tbem NOH'^ for

credit or payment on January
1st, 1923.

Registered Certificates will he

received at the Postoffice

The

First National Bank
of Duluth

Capital. Surplus and Profits. $4,000,(XX)00

Resources, $21,000,000.00

You seldom get a real shot at a deer or

moose at less than 100 or 150 yards.

Often you must do effective shooting at

an ever greater range. To drop your
quarry, your aim must be true, and you
must have a high-powered rifle v^^ith ac-

curate sights. Your ammunition must
be of proper load and sure-fire*

Success in business, financial independence, a happy
and comfortable future for your family—these are "big
game." You can't go after them with a shotgun and
buckshot, so to speak. Your range is stated in years,
not yards: your rifle is thrift; your ammunition is

sound investments. As a wise hunter in the forest

of finance, you select a high grade banking institu-

tion to guide you in your choice and use of weapons.

The name of this bank on your p^ss-book means to

you in business life what "Winchester" or "Reming-
ton" means on the cartridge cap or the rifle barrel.

THE

SELLWOOD BLDG'

SPRUCE UP
FOR

THANKSGIVING
Let our dry cleaning department

help you refresh your wardrobe and
brighten your household before the

mad rush of shopping and entertaining.

•MELROSE 2442"
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MEETINGS CHANGED
Edda Lodge Votes to Gather on

Different ilights.

Tht Edd,.

•Of HoTway,, iiang© . ..

EMPLOYERS ASKED TO

CONSIDER DISABLED MEN
• ers arp asked to con-

I

HI HI-- nirniK of traijtied disabled
'Idlers just turned out hy the vet-

^;l^eau In a bulletin received
hamber of Commerce yester-

. «"ol. W'. T. Mollinson of Min- ;

district employment officer, !

lilutii business Institutions are urcred
,

1 employ some of the men. Among
i

ble are several salesmen.:
^ Rtenoffrapbers. a hotel

ird. a painter and a tire vul-
;

Here's Relief

For Neuritis
\f'r mind where, when or how

iwful. stabbing: pains of neu-
thelr start—you want relief
torture riffht now!
an,y tlrst-class drug store

L supply of Tysmr>l. Apply a
•.nb.li quantity of this soothing prepa-
it ion ovpr the spot that hurts, and
I ii short time you should be free

: rom pain.
''"vnrnot 18 taken up through the

of the skin, going direct to the
bing. aching peripheral nerves,

vvnich quickly respond to its healing
influence.

,

Thif is no "dope" In Tysmol—no
dinRf-njus drugs of any kind, iluar-
anteed to be absolutely harmless
People everywhere say that nothing
cvfr pave them such wonderful relief.
I'f- i:. a.' W. A .Abbett's and all

• I. , i ri^ druggists. Tysmol Com-
hemists, 400 S«tt«r St.,

{

r

JOSEPH MARDEN. Organist

—SIVDAY AlVn MONDAY—
One of the tJreatest Comedy-

Dramas of the Season

THOMAS MEIGHAN

"Our Leading Citizen"
Cast Includes

Theodore Roberts. L.ois Wllaon

TI KSIIAY AM> WI':D\H»D.\Y

CHARLES (Buck) JONES
i'^

"Western Speed''

THl RSI) \A OM,»

"THE WIFE TRAP"
WITH

MIA MAY

^IIIIHilliHIilllBIOI iinniB!'!!ii m':m m w':mmmm:.'m:..W''u

—»»t Friday mtd Sntardar

—

PEARL WHITE

"Without Fear"

m,

|i

CHRISTMAS IS

DRAWING NEAR
Do you realize how many days are left

in which to make^your Holiday pur-
i^hases?

Just 29 Shopping Days Away
Have you given due thought to those to whom you intend

to remember this Christmas? * If not, it is time vou were get-
ting started.

Every Duluth Store Is Ready
—with new, fresh stocks of ^vonderful merchandiee for tlic

Holiday trade; lines are complete and prices are less than they
were a year ago.

Courteous employes are all in readiness to render you
prompt, cfTicicnt service—to aid you in making your selections.

Begin Your Christmas Shopping Tomorrow
\ oull lind just as many bargains right now as you will

later on and you are assured of gettmg just what you want

—

and then you will also save yourself much worry and frettinR
Your nerVous system will not be all wrought up. either. Re-
member

—

THE WISE SHOP EARLY

^B

I
:B

B:!i!iBuia..,a.,.fli.;iB..>i....iaii<aiiijiBiJiai!,iiBiiniiiwiiiiiaiiHiii!aiiiM UIBitiinii;:;BauB..:iB:. Ii:;;ik-

Monday, November 20, at 2:30 p. m. .

MADAME COATES
Will Oven Her Course ofExtraordinary Lessons to Women on

CHARM, PLACE and PEOPLE
AT THE

SHRINE AUDITORIUM
MAD.\ME COATES is a teacher, lecturer, traveler and business woman, and is well known in

•practically every large city in America and I-.uropc.
* *

MAD.XME COATES has found her place m life and she is a business success. The important
connection which .she now holds with tifty-three of the largest, best department stores of America
and the British kingdom is undeniable evidence of this fact.

1

CHARM
These lessons teach the unfailing

fnctor of perMonal, buaineaa and
Rooial ••harm, nnd how to acquire,

develop and use thi.s factor. You can
apply this inl'ormatian to advantage
every hour of your life.

Come and learn for yourself what
Madame t'oates has learned from
iht: wonun of practically every
country in the world on the sub-
ject of charm and what she has buc-
cesafully taught to thousands of
wompn in the United States. Canada
and Europe.

PLACE
Madame Coates will teach

you how to find and keep
your* place m the social, pro-
fessional, business, artistic,

educational, civic of domestic
world.

Any woman in Duluth who
has not found the place
where she can give and get
the best life has for her,
should unfailingly take ad-
vantage of this opportunity.
.Madame Coates will help yim.

PEOPLE
Much of the success of life

is achieved by a right under-

standing of people.—know-
ing how to contact and as-

sociate and live 'and work in

harmony and good will with
them. People are a neces-
sity in the average life.

Madame Coates will |tcach
yoii how to establish and
maintain the best possible re-
lations with all people.

All seats reserved. Two classes daily, Monday Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons, 2:30, 4:30 p.m.

Complete Course of 6 Lessons, $5.00 riiis war tax

1? -«f
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DEMOCRATS CONSIDER THREE CANDIDATES

FOR LEADERSHIP OF SENATE MINORITY

Four Irregulars Put to

Death by Free State

Order.
BF WlI^'LIAM fl. DHiynKM.
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Li'tntr property wii* inietitrvtiy majii-

j^ i|ii'*i''<!'llilBI''t'^ The 'R*ijiibtic»

iI«..odik hriii?i-vs w"
!hr •":ppori:»»rs (.>'(

slKii tha-t
-.: 'tiap'k. til"

Joilea. "iioihins la mor^z typicai of

the trend of trade than recent figures

for the txporta of marparin in tbe
production of which Holland learta

thf world. The la«t available twelve-
month figures .show that the exports
to Oermany dropped appreciably while
the exports to France in the same
period were clitnt»ing from 33,5i3
pounds to 8S4.391. Oreat Dritaln is

today Holland s biggest margarin cus-

tomer, using nearly 132.000.000 pounds
a year. '

"Dutch merchants expect an early
reailjustment of foreign markets," Mr.
JollC'9 continued.

Cuyuna

Top, left to right: Senator Walsh, Montana; Senator Robinson, Arkansas.
Belcfw: Senator Harrison, Mississippi.

.
tih(<wing Den ns. party leadcra

f fingroas. '1 rs are being con-
iiUre'aru senate nuiiciriiy hiadur. They
Waiah of Montana and Uobinaoa of

vrkansaa.

•niiis.' imprisor.
.1.

Concert Program for Students

Outlined by Music Supervisor

Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra Will Give Spe-

cial Matinee Friday.
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fell Just H3 the bolls in the valley
b«low rang out and they ran away
with Rhrteks and .veils. As this la

played by bassoons we ran see Peer's
tor «. This theme increases in
Bf" volume. The staccato notes

1 seem to tell of Peer's
by tho trolls.

Dance of Anitra.
Anitra'd dano«- .. mazurka of

B«yptlan rharaci 's played by
strings only, the.. . . . ae place to-
ward the end the cello plays a sort
Of homesick melndy. This piece la

I

playtd when utory tells of an ad-
v*-r. ' "eer when he traveled in
fii! CO and became a wealthy

ig on the desert
il white hJrse
tut robes which
a an Arnb ohlef.

put them Mil Diid made believe he
i an Arabian and told many liek

natives. Anlira. the chief's
er, wn- ii moat beautiful

)i her niMdena she
who reclined on

king a long pipe and
Q),„ ^na f,o grace-

i« he left the
his xo>(i

on
.1 r
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n, Culraud

Taconite
Taconite. Minn., Nov. 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Misses Bernice

and Edna Vincent entertained thirty

of their young schoolmates Thursday
evening to celebrate their joint birth-

days.
Miss Grace Oorelle returned from

Hfbbing and is the guest of Miss Ma-
rion Vincent,

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, Miss Kath-
ryn Dunleavy and T J. Doyle of West
Duluth were week-end guests at the

P H. ^lughes home. Mr, and Mrs.

Edavard Hughes and small daughter,
Kathleen, returned with them.
Mr. HowAy of Uovey wa.M a busl-

ne.sB caller in town Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. August Hunduuist and

son. Carl, were Coleraine callers.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson enterlalne4<|

the M. E. Ladies' Aid Thursday after-

noon at her farm home.
Mrs. D. It. Cashen. Mrs. Halph Com-

andy and Mrs. T. J. UBrien%notored
to Marble.

^
•

Mra. Rex Morrow was a Taconite

caller.

E. n. Kerr of Hlbbing was a busi-

ness caller here.

Miss Annanda Bauer was a Bovey
caller.

E. Komanski of Bemidjl transacted

business in town.
Mr. and Mra. B^lmer Erskine were

Orand Kapids visitors.

Mrs. A. Nfcison and son. James, and
Mrs. Job Downey and Miss Kaihryn
Downing were Coleraine visitors.

• F. Myera and Leonard Shadeen of

St. Paul were WP here Thursday.
Kolf Loux of Naahwauk is here

busy installing street lights.

The Misses Margaret Lynch and
Albina Archibald gave a dancing par-

ty In the village iiall Friday evening.

WOMAN IS BADLY
HURT WHEN RUN OVER

BY PASSENGER BUS
Mrs. Emma i'an. 1108 West Eighth

street. i» in St. Lukes hospital in a

serious condition and Harry M. Tag-

gert. 33 East Fourth street, driver of

the White line heavy passenger bus

which ran over her last night, ia froe

on $100 bail pending he outcome of

the injuries.

Mra. Van was injured at Seventh

avenue west and Superior street

when the bus ran over her, crushing

several rlba and otherwise injuring

her internally. Mra. Yan was croas-
In^ the street toward th_ incline,

where she was going to catch a car,

witnessea say. ..hen the accident oc-
curred.
Taggert was driving about thirty-

five miles an hour and whs trying to

pass a street car, persona who sa<Ai'

the accident told police. The front
wheels of the truck passed over the
woman's chest.

The charge ngainat Taggert s

reckless automobile drivin .

Cuyuna. Minn.. Nov. IS.— (.Special to

The Herald.)— .N'els Jaeobson spent
the week-end at St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

I'aul Buchanan and Patrick Kealey
are sjSending this week hunting deer
in the vicinity oi Swaiaria and Bain.

Mrs. Harold Bergstrom ia now em-
ploj ed at Ironton.

Mra. Charles Itassert and son. Fred-
erick, were Crosby visitors Sunday
morning.
Miss Ellen Nord. who is attending

collisge at Little Falls, recently vis-

ited her parents and other relatives
here.
Mrs. John Palm is slowly recovering

from a severe illness.

Miss Virginia Gievenetto spent the
week-end with h'^r parents at Crosby.

Mrs. John Petraborg 'Ji)ant the past
week in the Twin Cities and also vis-
ited Mr. Petraborg at Jordan. wher<J
he is receiving medical treatments.
Miss Nora Pearson recently re-

turned to Duluth. where she will be
emr'loyed the coming season.

Mra. Frank May recently returned
from a three weeks' visit with rela-
tives at St. Cloud and Buffalo. She
was accompanied on the trip by her
three daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson and
slaughters. Irene and Pauline, of Cros-
by, recently vtstted with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Anderson and sons at their home
ber(!.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoffman re-

cently moved here from Cedar lake.

Miss Huth Penten vls«ited her par-
ental at their home near Brainerd dur-
ing the week-end.

Mrs. olaf Jensen was pleasantly
surprised at her hoire Tuesday ovr-
nlnjr. the occasion being her birthday. I

About thirty friend.s gathered to spend
|

the evening and presented her with
several nice gifts.

Is likely that many carcasses will be
spoiled.

R, M. Moffet of Marble Rock. Iowh.
brother to Herb Moffet of Deer
River, was up for a hunt and re-

turned to the Hawkeye state Wednes-
day with hie deer.

Mesdameg C. N. Nesseth and H. B.

Lindhe attended the rally o' Lady
Maccabees at Bemidji Monday.
Tom Howley of Duluth, his wif*

and brother-in-law drove up Sunday
to visit the latter's mother, Mrs.
George Mlsner.
Claude Johnson came down from

Casa I.Ake Wednesday to visit his
mother.
A Brainerd concern interested in

the manufacture of lath liad repre-
sentatives iiere this week dealinij
with the Minnesota Lumber asso-
ciates, the new Indiana hardwood
firm, for taking over the lath mill m
the sawmill the company has leased
from the Itasca Lumber compan>r.
The hardwood firm has now a crew
of twenty-five men at work over-
hauling and rearranging the mill and
planing mill for its requirements.

Ironwood
Ironwcod. Mich.. Nov. IS — (Spei^ial

to The Herald.)—James North has
loft for Chicago to vi.sit with rela-
tives for an indefinite period.

Mrs. John Brady of Edgar. Wis., is

Bagley

COUPLE'S RELATIONS
KNOWN TO MRS. HALL

...argf), t

T ra, a r.

I in

I 5

New Brunswick, N. J.. Nov. 18.

—

Kvldence that the relations of the
Rev. Edward W. Hall and Mrs
Eleanor Jl. Mills were discussed by
Mrs. Hall and members of the min-
ister's fon,^regatloa for some time
before the claying nt couple, h.ave

lu'cn given to th« authorities, they
stated today by a mf*mbei jf the

i'hurtl of at. John the Evangelist,
of which Mr. Hall waa rector.

I ACT UCADn nc UrOPl "^^^ investigators believe that this

LAo I ntAnU Ur rltntU*8t''"0"y ^''l strengthen the casi:

Vlt trace or Richard whltfleld^*»^>' '^'^
f,^

P""*"'/'^
'J**

^''^"*' J;j'">"

next week. The church member has
i'i»v ..cion of an old Irish fam-

I gtated to the authorities that the at-

trace» Ita lineage back atjtentiona paid by Mr. Hall to Mrs.

eirtnrl.s. has been loat and i
^*'"*' ^••'•«^ noticed on one occasion
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< Bong played
I'-eii t>y the flute. The

' the b«ils of the sheep

' armji opena with
['el call itnd the nols'e and
und marr'i rf the army which

'v«s made up "otn lo

'«-ht the All.*!
' ..... ^0n n
ed Swttnerliind.

r. 87 yiaiK .tld. ha.i wrlt-
•yor Sn king for in-

about i, . o>ii who Is now
Id. Douglas was laet heard

: nuth, after the armistice.
alixa \s described as 6 feet 11

tall, with light chestnut
brown hair, dark brown. Jovial

«>«•, and hasi a frewh romplexion.
Ho fought in the World war In i^ie

IJniK'l States army and after the
was employed by a wealthy

1 North Dakota, who was
' •" • **• 'Potato King."

H mother In

<*iarnj, t nai I'.e was going to

buy some civilian clothes.

Thiii IS tho last that has been heard
Af him. Since that time Douglao'

la died. The moth^ la

Ret word to her son.

Dougta."* is the greai-great-grand-
M,.u ., f rjobert Whitrteld. a contem-

' Wesley and a great open
•.il |t't..«^her. His grandfather was
a bishop in the Church of England

"ler was a profeasional

: lit: kitcr was written to Mayor
Snivflv on Nor fl. Douglas' birthday.

" making effort to

eta In the cas« will be
bi .. . over The Herald-Lyceum-
Kelley-Duluth radio station in an ef-

fort to locate Douglas In some other
town.

at lea.<"t liv Mrs. Hall.

FAVORS FOUR RAIL

SYSTEMS FOR WEST
Washington. Nov. IH.—Consolidation

of railroads In the West ought to re-

nult in the creation of four great sy.s-

tems. each having terminals on the

Pacific and Uulf coasts and at Chi-

cago or St. Louis. President Hale
Holden of the Chicago. Burlington &
Qulncy declared today at the Inter-

state commerce commission a hearing
on suggested mergera. lie opposed
tentative plans of the commission for

consolidation of the Northwest roads

ironton
Iironton, Minn., Nov. 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Fred Blomberg, a

farmer three miles louth of here, won
eighth prize at the International Po-
tato ahow held at Duluth. He exhib-
ited Early Ohio potatoes.
Last Thursday Frank Patrick of

Woodrow, while driving over the
Periington bridgi here, went over the
embankment. The steering gear was
driven into the seat and Patrick was
thrown to one side.

Mike Radosovich, while throwing
in wood, was severely cut on th^
Hhoitlders. He broke a pane of glass
and started to crawl into hla cellir

through the window.
John Llndell was one of the Iron-

ton men who attended th^j celebra-
tion at Little Falls Thursday.
Crosby-lronton high school lost to

Staples Saturday. 19 to 3.

.Andrew Kellerman was here Fri-
day from Aitkin to visit ills eistet*.

Mrii. Alfred Peterson.
Sidney Rogers of Mora was here

Saturday visiting his sister. Mrs. II.

T. Westcot.
Mrs. Conner of Barnum. who has

been visiting here, has returned to

her home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elvig and son

of Brainerd were here Monday as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Erick-
son.

Martin and Ernest Morrisette left

Tuesday for Milwaukee, ^'.lere thay
ha\'e work.

Mrs. C. J. R. Peterson drove to Pl.ie

River Sunday to visit her mother,
Mrs. Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Llndell spent
tha week-end in Little Falls.

Barnum
Barnum, Minn.. Nov. 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The annual meeting
of the Carlton County Agricultural
and Industrial association will be held
at Barnum Tuesdaj'.
Barnum lodge. No. 204, T. O. O. F.,

entertained at a joint meeting of the
I. O. O. F. lodges of the county here
Monday evening. A class of nine cap-
(lldutes wa."! Initiated, the degree
team from Cloquet doing the work.
After the initiation services, the la-

dlea were admitted. Following lunch,
the evening was spent by speaking
program and dancing.

Mrs. C, w. Smith of Superior, who
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrsi. Charles .\nderson, returned to

her home Sunday.
Dr. Blakley reports births of boys

at the homes of A. H. Dathe and Rob-
ert Little.

j\ A. Bell .shipped three carloads
of i\^e to Boone. Iowa.

Miss Jennie Lund was a Duluth
visitor Friday.

H. L. Goodell and Albert Jnhnsoa
returned from North Dakota Thurs-
day, where they were called as wit-
nesses in the murder trial concerning
the late William Mahlstead.

F. Frank Dathe, who ha« been vis-

iting relatives hero, returned to his

home in Miniieai)oli.s Friday.

Bagley. Minn., Nov. 18.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Alfrede Haugen
spent Sunday at home.

A. Kaiser was a Bemidji visitor
Monday.
Fred Amell left Saturday for Du-

luth.

Miss Ella Bestul left Saturday for
St. Paul.

Mrs. N. O. Nelson went to Bemidji
Saturday to visit with her husband.
Joe Stockaett returned from Edin-

burg. N. D., Wednesday.
A baby boy arrived to brighten the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Reno Smith
last Friday.
Ida Jorgenson left Tuesday for

Devils Lake, where she has employ-
ment.

Bessie Larson, who teaches at
Clearbrook, spent the week-end with
her mother.
Melvln Brustad returned Monday to

Crookston after a few days' visit at
home.
Eddie Klevestad returned last

Thursday from La Crosse. Wis., where
he has been employed for .some time.

Mrs. S. W. Cartwright and daugh-
ter. Mra. L. G. Evans, went to Mc-
intosh Friday to visit with friends.

Andy McFarland. formerly of Bag-
ley, arrived here Tuesday and visited

with old acquaintances. Andy has
also been visiting: his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. McFarland. at Peshastlno,
Wash. He states there are several
hundred boxfts of apples piled on hia

father's fruit ranch which cannot be
shipped, due to car shortage, while
fruit is rotting everywhere in Wash-
ington.

period of ten weeks and will be de-
voted largely to instructing foreign-
ers who desire to obtain naturaliza-

tion papers.
Kimball Clark has returned to his

home in Oshko.-^h after visiting at tin-

home of Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Van
Stratum.

Francis Trier has returned from ^ a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gaitlsy.

Maduson where he visited after at- ^r. Gaitley and Mrs. Brady are broth-

tending the homecoming football,^'" ^^'^ sister,

game last Saturday. I
Mrs. Alfred Schewe of Bessemer un-

Angus Lamont of Hamilton has
j
derwent an operation at the Union

purchased a piece of property here hospital this week.

from the Johnson families, the pur- Miss Frances Lindberg has returned
chase price being $3,000. from a week-end visit with her
Work at the Ashland mine, where brother and sister-in-law. Mr. and

many Hurley men are employed, has Mrs. Arvid Lindberg of Stambaugh.
been turned to development and ex- jjrs. Neil Curley has returned to
ploratory work and production ha.s y,er home In Iriquois, Can,, after at-
cea.sed for tiie present, it was an- tending the funeral of her mother,
nounced by local officials of the com-

| Mrs. J. P. Woolcox.
pany when it became known that fifty j^^g ^j^^^ Larson has returned from
men had been laid off. The men will ^ ^j^jj ^^ ^j^^ Lindberg home in Stam-
be absorbed by other mines on the ^augh.
range. ^^^,.„ v.-„,i Mrs. Alex Stoftel
Miss Elizabeth Del Faro has ar-

rived from Venice. Italy, to make her
|

home here with Mr. and Mrs. Lorens
Piazza, uncle and aunt.

Mi.ss Muriel Bradley entertained at

a kitchen shower Wednesday eve-

ning for Miss Agnes Sullivan, who is

soon to become a bride.

to

Midway
Midway. Minn., Nov. 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—F. Van Buren of Su-
perior, Wis., was a business caller

here Thursday.

L. A. Ink of Duluth transacted
business here Wednesday.

Edwin Elde, merchant of Nopemlng,
returned Tuesday with a large buck
from Ilia hunting trip up into the
North woods.
Arthur Helmer returned Monday

from his hunting trip upon the north
shore and was successful in bagging
a large deer.
Andrew J. Meldahl. Miss Stocker

and Miss Anderspn of the county su-

perintendent of schools office visited

the schools of this district Wednes-
day.

Mies Alice Larson has gone on an
extended visit with relatives at Spo-
kane, W.ash.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Manske and Miss
Laura Manske of Five Corners visited

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Johnson last Sunday.

Albert Stark and Ernest Moberg
have returneil from a successful hunt-
ing trip up the north shore.

Eric O. Johnson has started op«ra-

tlons in his log and pulpwood camp
on the D. & N. E. railway.

Deer River
Deer River. Minn.. .N'ov, 18.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Tony Ruff, for-

mer mail carrier on the Deer River-
i Intrer route, who a vear ago moved

nto two systems in such a manner as
, „ ,,L,1 w, "

!<,; \, J-i.h ,u,.o»
, , ,, . , ,w„ to Buffalo. Minn., arrived with three

to separate his railroad and the
^.^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ Tuesday
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BOTTOM IS REACHED
BY POTATO PRICES

a.ihingtoii. Nov. 18.—Prices of

potatoes have reached the bottom,'

according to the department of agrl-

clture. averaging only 20 to 30 centa

bushel to growers In the West and

anglng from 40 to 50 cents a bushel

at Eastern shipping points. Some
Western farmers are giving pota.

toes away to anyone
them, and others.

The English
]

department, will

->lk tune. The
|
remain undug.
"Big carlot operators in potatoes

are cautious this year," the depart-
ment says. "Some of them lost con-

siderable money last year, having
bought large stocks on the strength
of a supposedly short crop and then

i»ed more as instrumental I found there were plenty of murket-
able potatoes in the spring. City

warehouses that were filled at this

time last year are said to hold com-
j

paratively few potatoes at present I

because operators- in the leading
|

wholesale markets do not wish- to
|
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ANOTHER MACSWINEY
ON HUNGER STRIKE

Dublin, Nov. 18.—Miss Annie Mac-
Swlney hap Joined her ."jister, Mary,
in hunger striking agaiast the latter's

detention by the Froe State govern-
ment.
She arrived at Mount JoV prison,

where Mary ia held, last night, ac-

companied by twelve other women.
She announced her intention of stay-

ins at the prison gates and taking no
food until her slater was given spirit-

ual consolation or releaaed. The
wf>men remained with .A.nnie as

guards, relieving one another at in-

tervals, while she watched and fasted

all night.

to

hunt deer.

Though conditions are unfavorable,
many deer are being killed in the
local woods and every day they are
seen in large numbers hauled through
town. So far there is no complaint
of any hunter not getting his quota.
However, with the warm weather, it

Hurley
Hurley, Wis,. Nov, 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Much interest is at-

tached to tlie preliminary hearing
here Nov. 27 for Rosario Sicchio,

charged with the slaying of J. W.
Wooley of Minneapolis. The hearing
was adjourned four times due to the

failure of C. M. Murray, Minneapolis
traveling salesman, to come here to

testify.

District Attorney Warren B. Fos-
ter has .<jtarted suits against 160

persons for failure to pay do^
licenses. Warrants are being served
by the sheriff's office.

Application has been made at the
county clerk's office by William
Wledrlch of Supertor and Muriel
Bradley of this city for a marriage
license,

Fred Schade and Percy Dunham
have returned to Milwaukee after

spending several tiays here as guestj
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Galadabini.
An interesting program was given

Wednesday evening by the He^peria
club of tho high school. John Pardi
gave the first number on the program,
an Hesperia paper, followed by a talk

by Supt. J. E. Murphy on parlia-

mentary laws.
About 100 persons have been en-

rolled in the ni?ht school classes at

Hurley, Cary and Montreal. The night
school sessions will continue for a

Warroad
Warroad, Minn.. Nov. IS.— (Special

The Herald.)—Born to Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Stolts, a daughter, Sun-
day, Nov. 12.

T. F. Spreiter and son. Leslie, who
have been spending several weeks
hunting here, returned by auto to St.

Paul Wednesday, taking with them
two deer.

Mrs. C. O. Olson entertained at

cards Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marshall left

for Gilby, N. D., this week, where
they will visit relatives and friends.

Martin Berg of Roseau spent Tues-
day and Wednesday in this city.

Mrs. John Livingston is visiting

at the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Morris of this city.

Phil Holzman left for Minneapolis
Tuesday evening, where he will at-

tend the vocational school.

Misses Grace Dunn and Elvira
Smith were in Thief River Falls last

week attending an operators' conven-
tion.

(Portland Ornburg resigned his po-

sition with the C. N. Railway Co., and
accepted a position in the office of

the Marvin Lumber company.
Miss Jlerdis Steen, who is teaching

in the vicinity of Strathcona. spent

Sunday in Warroad, visiting her par-

ents. She left for Roseau Monday to

attend the teachers' institute.

Miss Bergum of the grade faculty

was called to Minneapolis by the

serious illness of her sister.

Mrs. Hugo Wenael left Saturday for

Devils Lake,
The results of the election of Nov.

7 show the election of A. M. Landley
for state senator from the Sixty-sev-

enth district; Louis En-strom for state

representative and J. W. Persson for

county commissioner of the First dis-

trict.

Mesdames Parry, Squire and Akre
entertained the Rebekah circle Tues-
day afternoon, plates being laid for

thirty-five.
Charles Solberg left Monday morn-

ing for Northwest Angle on business.

Earl Elsenrich left Monday for

Mafeking.
Fred Lambert of Crookston spent

the week-end in the city transacting
business and visiting friends.

Ira Nichols and Herb Voaklander
went to Four Mile bay last week to

hunt with John Morris.
The Woman's Civic club will hold

its regular meeting Tuesday, Nov. 21,

at the schoolhouae.
Mrs. C. S. Blevlns entertained a few

lady friends at cards Wednesday eve-
ning.

C. S. Blevins left for Strathcona
Wednesday, where he will spend sev-

eral days on business.
Joe Carson of Longworth was

transacting business in Warroad
Thursday.
The local post of the American

Legion at its annual meeting elected

the following officers: Franci.s Joyce,
commander: Louis Carron, vice com-
mander; Raymond Eklund, adjutant.

Mrs. Martin Berg of Roseau spent
a couple of days in the city last week.

who was called

here by the death of her grandmothei-.
Mrs. J. P. Woolcox, has returned to

Iron Mountain.
Miss Nan Smith, who was railed

here by the death of her brother,
Charles Smith, is visiting at Mareni>
CO before returning to Detroit, where
siie is engaged as a graduate nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Anderson have
returned from a honeymoon trip I'l

Minneapolis. Mrs. Anderson was for-
merly Miss Edna Swanson. daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Erick Swanson.

Mrs. Mary McLain has returne<l
from a visit of four weeks in De-
troit, Madison and Chicago. She vis-

ited her daughter, Mrs. Conway, ai
Detroit.

Mrs. E. F. Moran entertained Tues-
day at the Elks' club in honor oi*

Miss Marion Campbell, who will be-
come the bride oi Klernaxi Kelly of
Waterameet Tuesday. Nov. 21.

Robert and Herbert Dixon were
called to Suoenor Thursday by the
death of their father. R. J. Dixon.
John J. O Hara, district- deputj

.

and his degree team, will take part
in the installation here Tuesday night
of the KnikTht.i of Columbus officers.

Charles J. Shaddick of Isbpeming.
one of the best known laymen lu

the Marquette diocese, will speak at
tho Church of Tranaflguration Sun-
day.

Rev. .Tames E. Crosbie returned
Thursday from Chicago where he at-
tended the aanual meeting of the
provincial synod of the Episcopal
church.

Brookston
Brookston. Minn, Nov. 18 —(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Carl B.

Larson has spent the week visiting

with relatives and friends In Flood-
wood.

Mrs. Joe Larson of Cook. Minn.,

spent Sunday at the C. T. Larson
home.

J. M. Mlettunen was in CloQuet
Thursday afternoon.

A. Chrlstenson was in Duluth and
Superior several days of this week.
Mies Mather cf French River spent

Sunday as the guest of Miss McCol-
lln.

Mrs. Karl Eklund, Miss Gladys
Tester and Oscar Johnson motored to

Duluth Friday.
A surprise party was given on Mrs.

Brant Saturday evening. About aev-

enty-flve couples were present. Danc-
ing and card ^araes were enjoyed dur-
ing the evening.
Miss Ellen Olson of Nashwauk

spent Wednesday and Thursday as

the guest of Mrs. John Boland.
Karl Eklund and J. McGregor of

Cloquet returned the first of the

week from Ilibbing with a big buck.

Carlton
Carlton. Minn., Nov. 19.—(Special t<»

The Herald.)—Nestor Bergquist has
this week moved hi.s family into his

fine new bungalow in Wooiiland Park.
John Newquist has moved into hia

new, modern residence this week ana
John B. Thomson is moving hia family
in from their summer home at Chub
lake to their new home iu town, whu ii

has just been completed.

Mesdamee I. B. Sodahl and J. li.

Arons of Duluth were guests of Mrs.
J. B. Baumann over the week-end.

Mrs. E. J. Walton and son spent the
week-end with relatives in the Twin
Cities.

Mies Edith Butterfleld was taken t.>

a Duluth hospital the first of the week
for an operation. She hae been si'k

for the past three raoniha with ty-

phoid fever.
Mrs. William Haggqulst spent the

week-end in Duluth with her daupli-
ter, Mrs. Guy Sherman. She left tin-

first of this week, together with her
son. Ethyn. for Fort Smith. Ark .

where she will spend the winter wUli
relatives.
William Marotz is now employed at

the steel plant at tJary.

Rev. T. S. Thompson of the Presby-
terian church, is conducting a sent -

of meetings at Mora. Minn., this week.
Herbert Schumacher of West Du-

luth was in town Tuesday and report.^

his mother, Mrs. S. Schumacher, is in

a very critical condition at the West
Duluth hospital. She is an old-time
resident of t:"arlton.

Mrs. Louis Flynn and Miss Lottie
Magnuson were Duluth visitors Thurs-
day.
County Agent Aldrich returne'l

Thursday from St. Paul, where he a:

tend*d the extension workers' annual
conference, which was held at iht;

university farm this week.
Erick Erickson. pioneer Carlton

county farmer, died at his home two
miles south of Mahtowa on Tuesdav
night, death resulting from hemoi

-

rhage of the brain. He was t'7 year.s

old and had lived on his farm thei

for the past twenty-eight years. H
is survived by his widow and thre^
.Hons and one diughter. The funeral
will be held next Monday afternoon
from the Swedish Lutheran church at
Mahtowa.
Ed J. Walton returned Wednesday

from a hunting trip to Skibo, Minn
He was successful In killing a l,20u-

pound bull moose and a large wolf.
Mr. and Mrs. William Harder o:'

Duluth were guests this week at th-
home of the former a parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. William Harder.

Walter T. Erickson of Mahtowa anfi

Miss Gladys Peterson of Atkinaon
were married Tuesday at the Swedish
Lutheran parsonage, Rev, J. A. Bur-
man officiating.

Otis Mclntyre went to Duluth thu
week, where he will operate an elet

trie crane at the steel plant for the
winter.
George Waugh. who has spent th"

past week here visiting with his pai
ents, left Wednesday for pointa oa tt

range, where he will vlalt for a fe.^

daya before returning to bis farm a
Llnford, Minn.
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14 iuid 10 Wr«t Flrart Stntct
Melrose 281

ILAJLi IN TOtTR

Broken Glasses
W« Make Quirk and Accurate

HEPAIPJ

KTES THOROUaHLT
BXAMINKD

W. H. Kindy-Lyon
( Incorporated)

27 WBSrr SUPERIOR STREEJT

PRINTING

Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Company

Job Printing
n^ Omtr PtMk« •( tta Ktna
at «h« H»«d «f tke lAkca.

Job prtnttnc. ateet die emt>oMi*d
stationery. <'>itrd and welding
engravt&c rttbt>«r «tiunp«, atnAl
stamps, stenctia, seals, t^ajcara**,
time aud trade ch*oKa, r a4g*a.
Mall Order Hnalnftea Sollctt^il.

14 FOURTH AVEhrUK -WKST
Dolnth. MSOA.

= DEPT. STORED ^^SHEET MUSi(J= =SHUE KEPAlKLMti^

KS t caught afiain next spring.

f

-.ancellor" mnA have de-

.lared '*ar on hlfw ""'t riving

|i.lm time to form a

||.r. «'"ii.no h»'l a t-'i't
'

'

"liotirs wth A. Iliirrlmari, pr.

i American
.1 V nrpynrn't

that It.!

r Aaae In an old farm ' *
_..^.....,«.

way Peer was a lazy HOLLAND TRADE TURNING
:i luir who loved to ile

tuound .iiid dream dreams. .He, was
the laughhiestoi^k of all around. He
wtndef" ne day to the moun-

RAPIDLY TO FRANCE
rk. Nov. I*.—The

tains « met the Troll King's
'k Peer to her
Kinff abort and

Troll Imps,
i:u: . : . and troll

all around him.
•"'thing which

unccr-
,

lalniy of the German mark, with the
i

resultant rilflcully of doing buslnes.'?
\

with German m«rc»hants. has had the i

important effect of turning the tide

of Dutch trade away from Germany,
the direction nf France and Britain,

'^ne
, according to trade Investigations re-

dts- ...iv completed by Hendrlck R. [.

•.'.a as a

l,b«. licmAiiaa ill 1.1 UK" caa.se a turn and

^ey danced around 25 I'ine street, this city, on a
:n and pinched him. euiv^y abroad,
away but they I "Holland being largely a country

tripped him and he ' of great dairying Interests," said Mr.

ATTENTION!
Trappers and Farmers
Highest prices paid for bidea and
fura. Returna madtt same day
aa gooda are received. Write or
phone us for pricea and ia«(a

DULUTH HIDE
AND FUR CO.

l&24-lttaM West Michisaa Street

Call Meiroae iti>* or aSSt L

J. J. LeTourneau
Printing Co.

2S1-2SI "WEST FIRST STREBI
DULUTH. MINN.

Printers, Lithographers,

Engravers and Binders

The largest and most complete
priBtlnfT establlahmeni at

the licad of the Laksa

9»eeLal AttrnttAa to Mall Orders

Wl««, pboBe or writ* wh«B
jroa w»nt MHDMhlnv

r*od in • bany

PIANOS
Jl. B. Chaae. Baldwin, Hallet *
Davis. Hamilton. Adam Schaaf.

VICTROLAS
Complete Stock •jf Records

FRANK E.

BLODGETT
Ot»Hty Shoe Repair iiaa

24 Foortfa Avcoae West

UKOBttK A. t^HAY COMPAUTT

Urn fmmJifiiinffi'jPi^

J.

OITT-O'F-TOWN ORDERS
Giren Prompt Attention

PARCEL POST PAID
ONE WAY
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SWEDEN.

BARRON COUNTY TO
RETAIN AGENT, BUT
THROWS OUT NURSE

Barron, Wis.. Nov. 18— (Special to

Th» Herald.J—The county board ye«-
(•Tday TOted to retain Aerrjcultural
A»ent Duffy for another year at a
nalary of |2.tO'0 a.'Sd expenses. It ia

*fltlinat«d that thia will brlor (<>«

lotal cost of the office to the coun^
Between J6.000 and f«.OO0. It wa«

• •'• In Ihe dlacusBton that the ag-
ral HLVcmt has saved the farm-

rrs ni th«s county many times this
. liiztount

Ed Glleion was re-elected county
I'lighway commissioner for another
year at a iaiary Of f2.100 and ex-
penses.
The county nurse was voted oat by

a !arir« majority and ordered that a
copy of th« resolution he sent to As-
emblyman John L. Dahl.

KJdd was arrested Wednesday mom-
inff at the Riverside hotel, where Al
Arney, deputy sheriff, following up a
clue, found Kldd and a woman com-
panion. They are now lodged In Jail

awaiting action of the court.

DOPE SMUGGLER KING
HELD AT MINNEAPOLIS
Minn"!*"-"- 'f-r- .\,,v. l*i,—Tony

:-e.-I.'a, deral agents as

-klr.' „,..,v.,,i.. r_ •• to.

gti;. -•rpa.

aod .ji'- \vi:-rt- a ri'fi-.'-ieti last

tiiifht •.'. 's raided room* In

a shoe store
ifi ui narcotic
King opium.
havr- been try-

•iky. nar-
:,,,. -Ions m

-', and, and v. evl-
t. ahow h. -a.-: sold

worth of nar-
., 'vt ; : iji UK ' - i!. . 11

' '- — ''St."

Serpa. according' ral records.
w-.it; a-' " ' in .Now ) ork in 1920
w;..: ... .,-bnflscaled 133.000 In

';-,.« ami a few months ago com-
|ii:«>"jd a, term in l*eavenworth pent-

FALLS FROM WAGON,
BOY SHOOTS SELF

Shell Lake, Wis., Nov. 18 — (Special '

to The Herald.)—Albert Creech, 13-

ytar-old son of C. W. Creech, acci-

dentally shot himself with a twelve-
gauge shotgun yesterday afternoon.
Albert was standing up in tli*- l>ack

of a huggy with the gun In his hand
when he fell out wWle going over

a piece of rough road, the hammer
was pulled back and the full force

of the charge tore a hole the slxe

of a cup in his stomach and plowed
upward, cutting a silt in his chest.

The fact that his face was thrown
back saved him for receiving the

charge in the face Hopes are <sn-

tertalnad for his recovery.

place, whence they escaped at about
7:80 p. m.
Mlnot. N. D.—Plans for Minofs civic

week, the community revival to be
|

conducted under the auspices of the

Assoclation of Commerce by Dan E.

Welgle and staff of St Paul, during
the week of Nov. 1&. are practically

completed, according to announce-
ment made today. Mr. Welgl* has
notified the association that he will

arrive In the city Thursday of next
week and will be here until Sunday,
Nov. 26.

Pierre. S. D —The discouraging
price of potatoes has caused a number
of producers to leave their potatoes

In the ground—ujidug. according to

the monthly report of the state de-

partment of agriculture, made public

here. This will no doubt tend to

offset the large production lu some
extent, the report says.

E. Austin.

CONSTABLE WATCHED
AT WOMAN'S BEDSIDE

n grfea:-.,.

.i«. few da

—Dr.

i Mrs.

of the
asior of a local

tst illness, laid

a cdtistable had boen
.r h...ui.i,. during the

k.

-I now being
-, haa been

'.

-'-;- !n,ter-

for
>.\ sail

•id. Ind .

iiiarriagf, told him
«i muther'a safety

'or*^ her death.
!..: son's concern

itioned at her bed-
said he believed

ti was due to pneu-

iuvm« "•• ,, .,,...fii«atlons. Bev. Cow-
l»y declared today that the examin-
ing of the body was dut to the bitter

ftfwHng against him of relatives of

: 'I, I,-ire TV iff

t»<i>»»iii»»i>itm(»»»»»«« »»»»*»
„itf ^
HONOR AMONG HrNTKHS *
AS THIS WILL PROVE, BVCK *

1 * FOl ?fD AT MMROD'S HOME «
4^ -^~^~~ ^
4= Iron Moaotain. Mleh.. N«v. 18. ^
K — (Special to Th* Herald.)—

A

*
# I>eltn eounly man i* probafciy ^
If. thr MOMt Burprlned deer hunter )((

# In thtr I pper Penlnnala today #r

Kt. wwlas to the experience he had *
# with u bock which he ulknt. He «
Tf;. brotighl the deer down and when M^

# he reached It the b«ck lay on *
*f the ground apparently dead. *
* The hamter placed hla lleenne v

tag on the deer and then picked ^

up hi" ax to deliver the final *
» death blow. To hU antonUh- «
ft ment. when he tamed aroand. *

|

* the buck »»• gone, and It ^-
\

-i:
damned apon the hunter that bin *

|

tr bullet had aaly iitonned the ^ 1

-1^ huek. *
« Depreiined in .plrlt the nlmrod *
^^t- retreated to hl» home where be *
* wu« given another •rpt^se a» *:

* great a* the flr«t. for there lay «
« the hack on hU back porch with «

|

-« hl« llcem«e tan on one of the «
j

It hack's horna. A few momenta *
;

# later two aten approached and * i

* told the banter they ahot the ^
j

IK deer nfter It got away from him «
^

^ and ftndlnit hla lleenwe tag on It. *
^ decided he was entitled to the *
- back. *|
if ^

I

Grand Forks. N. D
newly appointed manager of the slate

mill and elevator, has left for Medi-
cine Hat, Alta.. to clear up hip affairs

there before coming here permanently
to take charge of the state plant. He
will return lalo In December.
Aberdeen, S, D.—William Werth

was found dead in the basement of his

home. It is believed he committed
suicide. The entire left side ot

Werth's head was blown off by a

shotgun charge.
Fargo. N. D.—Harry H. Stewart,

44. a member of the Fargo fire de-

partment for twelve years, died at a
local hospital Wednesday as the result

of blood poisoning believed to have
developed from a scratch made on his

hand a week ago

Wisconsin

« n by a
!:. feared
jtboul t

:k n, A H ^.

rnonia '" " ''•"'•'

PRICE COUNTY JURORS
FOR DECEMBER DRAWN

Pioneer Sandatone Man Dead.
Sandstone. Minn.. .Vov. IS.— (Special

|

to Thf Herald.)—Johannes Jessen.
|

aged i>3, an old resident of this sec-
j

tlon, died suddenly at the home of
,

his daughter. Mrs. Peter Welrup. He
Is survived by hla daughters. Mrs. C.

Hansen of Troy. .N". Y., Mrs. Kate
Aiken of Cedar Falls, Iowa, Mrs. J. C.

Hanjsen. Mrs. Peter Welrup and Peter

Jes-ien of this place. Funeral serv-

ices were held from the home Thurs-
day. Rev Mr. Deelsnyder officiating,

and interment made In the local cem-
etery

Minnesota

list ot jrs drawn fo» the Dti-
' thf T'rice county c'>'-

-', ill convene in

...;
,

i>ec. 4: George
Margaret McLaughlin,

Arneson. Spirit;

•leld; Manon E.

., ',t.\ 1,] Foster. Phillips;

Park Fall*. Christ

I'll imps; J^

Edward ti

: .-•„. iiUChr •

.'i ijrisiker. ;

Hackett; La.wr
Jarr.<!«! ICnisr'h-

Jr'aUs

.

'•rman

Hchrairi

i\ M'" L.ir

Piirk ,!'

mua. K
Falls: i

ina K, L-blei

Phillips: Lei

;.wt)a: I '. A. Young. Ft-
T'-. ,.k*., Park Falls:

Herman John-
-. pyers, Kennan;
aretown; Booso
..... i. T,' ^.'.1. ,..1 it^\

" 1 1
(•»-

. r^uiiiiii M.
•Iirton. Worces-
PhlHips: O. J.

Liist' M. Peter-
Lobner. Park
Phillip?

LARGE TIMBER DEAL
CLOSED IN N. MICHIGAN
<ir,-,:. Ainiirr .iHi, Mich. Nov. Is

raid. »—A big iim-
' I'U'ut HfTfk of hard-

, tonagon

(IM, har
Flanagn.. .\i't-iip< aavr:

•timat. Jt 20,000.000

fesi of la«» t.e.'mle.s utner products.

The land was bought from the Nor-

te* n Lurabe •• - -I agon
ar-d thr !

, . - of
(jntonagon

, .L, t iHg rallroa'.

the rolling aiock and logging camp>
'T'hir ri4llr.-,ni1 ronnects with the On

-

the St. Paul road.

.ga can be put in

nagan and William
J :; H .*! . logging operations.
-:-4V! 1 feel of log-i will be cut

tfilB season.
The movement of logs In the Upper

Peninsula fhts season will be large.

Charles &. Northwestern railway offi-

cials hf. ".ed a 40 per cent

^••t«r ^ than last year, fol-

lowing a survey of Cloverlanil, The
Northweitem, \vt;i soon start pulp-

wood t

ilia Woi..

wood fron-.

and towns In
. Wis- Pulp-

the T'pper
,i.,.t'd Because
-3 railway com-

rgent appeal
and unload

:oga are
the ford plant
ox sawmill. It

pan ISP i^r^• rn.i;i,n. .1

to alt concerns •

cars as
A nu

'

•arrtvlng r^f

and the ^''^

Is reported ib»j i-'ord Interests have
bowght 20,000.000 feet of logs along
the Peninsular division of th*- North

-

•western road. Railroad men believe

more logs will be shJppad this season

than aver before in th* t'pper Pen-
•|"m Mill 1 Wk.

Deer River—A branch station to

serve the farmers of the Stanley and
Big Fork vlctn;- - "-is been estab-

lished at l>eer ''}' tho Itasca

co-operative < rtaintr}. The object of

the estabUshmtsnt of this branch is to

ir n' farmers a good cash mar-
k> - er River, their nearest point

for delivery.
Pipestone—In th«=» district court

Worley MacRunnel, a farmer.
•"*"" •d to li term of two years

>ud reformatory, after he
til inttTftj a plea of guilty to a
narge of having stolen several hogs

the Indian school farm.
.erne—The Luvernc Benevolent

I

society, which looks after the needs
i of the poor of the city during the

i

winter months, ha.** re-elected Mrs. B.

S. Doods president and Mrs. C. L.

Johnson treasurer.
M a n k a t o — Roadmaster Robert

Kearney of Mankato hats a crew of

about eighty men at work laying new
steel on tht .Northwestern tracks

from MankatM east toward Waseca.
The 8ev*nty-two-pound steel is being
replaced by ninety-pound rails.

Morris—The clash between resi-

dents of <onsolidated School District

No 21 of Sti'venn county, which In-

« ludes the village of Chokio and resi-

dents ' 'he surrounding territory,

whit \ lllage is attempting to

annex n.i> oecome so bitter that at-

t 'rnt>> s have been called upon by
both sides in the hearing now being
conducted before the board of county
rimmlssioners.
Moorhead—Farmers residing near a

j

part of county ditch No. 46 In Vidlng
I township complained to the county
j
rommlssioners Wednesday that wil-

j
lows which have grown in the ditch

land rubbish which has gathered there,

: be removed before spring to

imminent danger of a flood

1 will cover the low lands sur-

:;inK it.

Minneapolis—An unidentiHed man
walked out onto the Third avenue
bridge, cried "Here goes nothing!"

and vaulted over the railing into the

river, fifty feet below. Pedestrians
who saw the man jump to his death
said he was dressed in laborer's

clothes. Police from the East side

precinct station began dragging for
the body shortly afterwards.
Fergus Falls—Henry Swenson. 28.

of Eagle Lake, twenty miles east of
here, was drowned when hunting
ducks. He had started after a crip-
pled duck and as he reached for It.

overturned the boat in fifty feet of
water Ho clung to the overturned
boat while companions started for
another boat, but got chilled In the
ley water and had to let go.

Staples—H. B. Stearns of St. Paul
was instantly killed near Lincoln
when the automobile in which he was
riding was struck by Northern Pacific

passenger train No. 13. The force of
the impact demolished the automobile
and wrecked the locomotive pilot.

Neenah—A movement has been
started to consolidate the schools of
the towns of Neenah, Oshkosh and
Vlnland and possibly Clayton. Coun-
ty superintendent of schools, Regi-
nald E. Sander."?, ia conducting meet-
ings in t'he various townships this
week at which general discussion of
the proposed amalgamation will take
place.
Eau Claire—J. Beaver, a farmer liv-

ing five miles west of here, Wednes-
day picked !ieY«ral qualms of straw-
berries on his farm. Mr. Beaver re-
ported thousands of plants are in

bloom.
Milwaukee—Investigation was con-

tinued Wednesday into the cahses of
the sinking of the freight packet
Nordland. which sank Monday off St.

Francis with a valuable cargo of as-
sorted merchandise. No lives were
lost. Charges that the boat was over-
loaded or at least Improperly loaded,
are said to have been made to Fed-
eral Inspectors.

Merrill—Miss Theta Mead, recently
visiting nurse for the northern part
of Wisconsin for the state board of
health. Is dead. In 1920 she accepted
a position of supervisor of health
nurses in Hennepin county. Minn.,
where her work attracted wide at-

tention.
Watertown—The .seventy-fifth an-

niversary of St Paul's Episcopal
church Is being observed here. Special
services were held and speakers In-

cluding the Rev. Arthur Lord and
the Rev. E. K. Williams of Milwaukee
and Dr. A. F. Solllday and Arthur
Mulberger of this city will deliver

addresses at special meetings.
Appleton—A Fox River Valley De-

bate league has been organized, in-

cluding high sihools of Sheboygan.
Fond du Lac. Chlhkosh, East Green
Bay. Appleton and Manitowoc. L. A.
Waehler of Hheboygan has been
elected secretary. The quesyon to

be deb.ated Is: Resolved. That coal
mints of th( T'nited States should be

owned and controlled by the Federal
government.
Wausau—A posse of farmers was

formed in the town of Weston, six

miles southeast of the city, on
W'ednesday. to search for Edward
Nelson Bunn, 16 years old. living at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ferge in the town of Weston, who
disappeared Tuesday morning.
KvansviUe—Mystery of the ax man-

assaults upon passing autos in the

vicinity ff Albany remains unsolved,

despite efforts of Chief of Police Fred
Oillman and other authorities. Many
reports regarding the activities of

demented pcrson.s have been run
down without resulting in an arrest

or any definite clew.
Freeport—Four members of the

volunteer fire department were ar-

rested, charged with setting fires just

"to get action out of the fire de-

partment and to get a little excite-

ment." Police asserted all four con-

fessed.

Michigan

BORDER CITY MEN
STUNG BY FORGERS

International Falls. Minn.. Nov.
II.—(Special to The Herald.)—
Stranger* with a supply of blank
checks bu' '-^ funds In banks
ra«p»d a ri '^sl h#rf during the

yaat week. A ruari riaiv-

e©l!eoted over |3*>0 v
toy Bd Johnson, the roaU coniraclor.

who Is building the new highway to

the ranges. Mr. Johufon has pro

tealed the checks on the grounds tha

the Indorsements were forged. Schafer
waa formarly a reporter on a Duluth
paper and ts known to several local

nea. Schafer has not been appre-

.IIMadad.

aeorge Kldd. who has been work-
ing at the Shevlin-Clarke sawmill In

Fort Frances for six months, came
over to this side during the week-
end and secured about 11 SO worth of

merchandise *!»<* » ™*'l amount of

cash by Isgulng worthleea checks.

Dakota
Granville. N. D.—The first ship-

ment of turkeys from the Granville
vicinity, one of the biggest producing
communities In the state, has left

here for Eastern points. It coiWainlng
"20 pounds of the birds.

I-'argo. N 1> —On the ground that
I-,.. ,.....r. i-niiT,g of the Interstate

lission in the case of

uu- T. 1 1 iaiiif ft 1.1 Products company
against the railroads entering this

tory establishes the precedent
.,ht by the Fargo Commercial club

it has intervened in the case on be-

half of the roofing paper company.
IliMmarck. N. D.—Two convicts,

William Walker and William Forts.

escaped from the state penitentiary
here. Ploodhounds trailed them from
the penitentiary building to Bismarck,
but here lost the scent. Walker was
serving a sentence for forgery an«
Ports for grand larceny. The two
men were regarded as trusties and
had been working in the prison brick

IronwLH.ii—An X-iay indicattt.H that
a bullet Is lodged In the throat of
Arcole Guzzi. Bessemer barber, who
accidentally shot himself while hunt-
ing deer. No effort has been made
yet to take out the bullet.

Munising—The Roberick "Buck"
Prato post, American Legion elected
the following officers: Post com-
mander. John A. Schilling; senior vice,

Thomas J. Walters; Junior vice, H. B.
Webb; adjutant, Albert E. Luplen;
finance office. Benjamin Hankin:
chaplain. Royce M. Iglehart . his-

torian. George Chudafoff; sergeant-at-
arms. Thomas J prouex; welfare of-

ficer. Albert E. Lupien.
Bessemer—Official statement of the

county board of canvassers .-^hows

Thomas Jeffrey, Republican, received
a majority of only 189 votes over
John W. Johnson. Democratic candi-
date for sheriff It was the closest

I race for sheriff in the history of the

I

county. •

I

Manistee — Apparently despondent
over her ill health for twenty years.

Mrs. Elsie Erickson ended her life

I

by burning. She was bi years old

land lived In Manistee thirty years.

When found by a daughter she lay

I lifeless on a bed. her body scorched
' by fiames from the bedclothes which

I

she had soaked with kerosene and
I
lighted.
Marquette—A piece of . wraoplng

paper and a broken screwdriver, left

' by robbers who attempted to open
' the safe In the American Railway
Express company s office here Sunday
night have not furnished definite

I clues to the police to work on as yet.

Ironwood—Recommendations that

the city council vote for water meters
throughout the city to reduce the

cost of pumping and eliminate waste
I have been referred to the flnanc*?

I

committee and superintendent of the

I

water plant.
Iron Mountain—Harold Fenton, a

linotype operator, was the first Glad-
stone hunter to kill a deer. Hunters
say the buck is the largest spike deer

they had ever seen shot In the vi-

cinity of Osier.
Iron River—The Nash car owned by

John Povolo of Caspian was ditched

six miles east of Iron River on the

Crystall Falls road when It struck

the automobile of Albert St. Onge
and plunged to the side of the road.

The car somersaulted and landed up-

side down. Neither Mr Povolo nor his

companion nor any of the occupants
of Mr. St. Onge's car were injured.

Blobcl Award.
The Nobel prize for outstanding

achievement in literature for the

present year has been awarded to the
Spanish dramatist. Jacinto Benavente.
The prize amounts to 500.000 francs.

The Nobel committee had awarded
the physics prize for 1921 to Prof. Dr.

Einstein of Germany, identified with
the theory of relativity, and that for

1922 to Prof. Niels Bohr, Copenhagen.
The chem.istry prize for 1921 was

awarded to Frederick Soddy, profes-

•or of unorganlc and physical chemis-
try, L'nlverslty of Oxford, and in 1900-

1902 demonstrator in chemistry at

McGIll university. Montreal, and that
for 1922 to Francis William Aston, re-

search fellow of Trinity college, Cam-
bridge.

Futare Plana.

With Swedish-American trade at

the present time at a rather low ebb
because of natural conditions and im-
port restrictions in the countries of

the Scandinavian group in operation,
voluntarily or otherwise to discourage,
a one-sided resumption of it. thlA
might not seem to be the time
for discussing trade development.
But. on the contrary, this state of af-

fairs makes the present the best lime
In which to plan for the future. To-
day is the tomorrow that was planned
yesterday. When the reciprocal trade
movement between the Scandinavian

|

countries and the United States is re-
j

sumed, the most profitable share of it

will go to the merchants who are
planning now. The formulation of
such plans is made easier by a study
of the past—remote and recent^ln
that trade, and an application of Its

outstanding features.
In the first place. Sweden has evi-

denced "the sphere of her potential
commercial activity. War conditions
forced her to develop hitherto neg-
lected resources and to seek new trade
markets. War conditions have tested
to the foundation its important indu.s-

tries and. in fact, her entire economic
I

organization. Under these clrcum- I

stances Sweden has greatly widened
j

her horizon of enterprise and it will i

undoubtedly assume a more important
position than ever before in the
world's business.

Her most trying war-begotten eco-
nomic problems are being solved.
The scarcity of fuel, which retarded '

Swedish manufacturers and handi-
capped her Industries as well as her
merchant marine, is being overcome
by purchase in the United States.
Sweden has long since commenced to
bring her livestock up to pre-war
size. Moreover, in the course of

j

these movements and In the solution'
ut these protilems many new Amer-
ican products have been Introduced i

and have, on the whole, been found
satisfactory. The established demand I

for those American goodt; of reputa-
tion and almost universal usage is

expected to continue. In addition.
th« desirability of having these prod-
ucts delivered by direct shipping
service has been proven.
These are some of the essentials for

a lively trade exchange between the
United State.s and Sweden. The in-
troduction of the products and the
continued demand for them., the busi-
ness connectlon.s which have been
formed, the direct lines of communi-
cation established and the co-opera-
tive support given by the banking
Institutions of the countries Involved—all these elements in the situation
are the fundamentals of future trade
relations, which should be pleasant,
permanent and mutually profitable.
Far-seeing banker."! and business

men of the Scandinavian countries
are putting into effect their plans for
the development of this trade. In
Sweden, aside from preparing for an
increased exchange of products with
the- United States, business men are
preparing to make the most of trade
with the Baltic states as soon as this
is possible.
At the present time, trade with the

Baltic states is handicapped by the
depreciation of Baltic currencies, and
notwithstanding an almost imperative
need for all kinds of products these
states have to remain small buyers
because of their inability to make
satisfactory payment. The commer-
cial relations of Northern Europe de-
pend upoti the solution of this prob-
lem presented by the Baltic states
and Rus.sia. Undoubtedly it will be
worked out as time goes on. more by
the operation of fundamental eco-
nomic principles than by artificial
remedies, and when anything ap-
proaching a solution is arrived at.

Sweden's opportunities for expansioh
of trade in that direction are of the
best. Such an expansion will have a
simultaneous effect upon trade with
the United States, because In order
to keej) up the supply oT products
to the Baltic. Sweden plan.s to draw
on this market as well as wherever'
possible, to servo as an intermediary
in trade in that section.

"With this end in view Sweden is

particular in considering the future
development of transportation routes
to Finland and to Russia. Recently
plans were submitted t" the Swedish
government for a .^t(>amship ferry
route to connect the Swedish port of
Kapellskar with the Finnish port of
Hango. The two ports were to be
connected with the main lines of their
respective state railroad.*:, while high
speed ferry boats of about 8.000 tons
capacity were to make the trip be-

tween them in seven hours, thus re-

ducing the old time requirement by
ten hours. The journey to Petro-
grad would then require only twenty-
two hours. The plans call for a trip

of the ferries daily in both directions,

and promised much in the way of

Increasing busine.«s intercourse.

ions of bacon and pork aa against
<lt),000 tons n 1920. The greater part

went to England, and only a small
quantity was sold to Germany and
Switzerland. The number of pigs

killed or exported alive last year was
1.403,032 against 826,474 In 19J0.

Trade With Cmba.
As a rearult of the new Arperican

l:arlff, it is stated on good authority
lihat Denmark will turn its attention
i:o Cuba with respect to many agri-

cultural products. Export of Danlsn
potatoes to the United States had as-

ijumed considerable proportions be-

l^ore the new duties took effect. As
Cuba imports annually 180.000.000

pounds of potatoes. Denmark expects
to get a big share of this business.

Gallery Uedlcated.
The projected gallery* for the

works of the sculptor. Elnar Jonson,
which has been built in Reykjarik
ifor this talented son of Iceland, now
nas been completed and was dedi-

cated in the presence of the niemtagra
ot the alting and other representa-
ilive citizens. It is lcelan|J'8 first art

iinuseum and it Is raised to hquse the

works of a single man. It is unique
in that it is a tribute of a whole
^^ommunity to an artist who has
risen in their midst, ha.s won fame In

the great world and has returned to

"work among- his countrymen. All tl»e

Hculptor% works which have been
ijcattftred around in Europe and
.America will now be collected ther-?.

To the present anJ future genera-
tions of Iceland the collection w'll

!Hand as the great artistic interpre-
tation of the land of snow and fire.

« scoim, take: hoticei
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FBI8B|S IS MIDDLE
KAISK OF MATOR

"Coald yo« please tell ate tbe
middle »aaae of tbe asayor of
Dalatbr' ehfrps tbe voice of
Uttle girl over tbe tclephoae.
and a reporter aeeoasatodates
ber.
Tbea coaseo tbe saase «iiestloa

a few nalaateB late^ Again, aad
again and again.
"Someone'a trylag to gaff ns,"

the reporter flgairea, and i>

loaded for the next «mer7.
It cornea In again and be tak*^

bl« torn at aaklag qaeatlons.
He wants to know what It'n all

aboat.
Oh, vre're Girl Seoats and

UWE STORE OEAIS

ARE IN raSPECI

Central Properties Sales

Near Closing Stage; Lot

Inquiry Is Active.

Interest in real estate is regarded

by realtors as remarkably well main-

tained for the season. Satisfaction

was expressed over the good inquiry
that la OBC of the anestloBs they *1 _ ... * i_t_ •_ »w„
a.k .1 I- the tenderfoot te.t.." * :

being received for vacant lots In the

SeveralTbe sky clears and calm pre- 4ik

valla once aiore. ^
Bat do you know the middle #

same of Mayer S. F. SnlvelyT ^
Well, It's Samael Frlshle Snlv- *

ely. *
N. B.t Girl Scotits, please clip ^(5

and save. -^

*
^^^j*»^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^j ^^^^^^_^^»^^^j/^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

FINLAND.
General News.

Dr. L. W. Fagerlund has been ap-
:t>olnted the first governor of tho
Aland island. The rew governor is

;-x warm and sincere friend of th-:

islands. He has always, with undi-
vided interest, worked for the wel-
fare of the people of'Aland.
The parliament of Finland re-

cently, with 113 votes, decided in

.favor of universal military service.
A statuf of Zachariae Tapelins, the

famous writer and historian, is to be
erected/ in front of the Swedish the-
ater at Helslngfors.

NORWAY.
iieneml »Tr«.

It is estimated that the value of

the codfish catch to Norway amounted
to no less than 34.600,000 kroner last

year. Quantitatively considered, the

catch was almost double that of 1920.

The result, as a whole. Is considered
the best within the past five years.

At the instance of the Norwegian
Whaling association, tho secretary,
Sigurd Risting, has written a his-

tory of that industry, which shows
to what an extent it differs today from
what obtained years ago, and the

various methods employed under
varying conditions. There is hn in-

teresting account of the dift'erent

kinds of whales, and the more than
^00 illustrations of the work add
value to the book, which refiects

great r-redit on the author, who for

more than twenty years has gathered
material for that purpose.

POINCARE IS GIVEN
VOTE OF CONFIDENCE
BY FRENCH DEPUTIES

(By the Associated Press.)

Paris. Nov. 18.—The chamber of
deputies last evening gave a. vote of
confidence to Premier Poincare on
nlie eve of the Lausanne peace confer-
ence and after a month of intermit-
tent debate oti tho interior and ex-
terior policies of his government. The
vote was 462 to 71.

The entire chamber, excepting th^
extremists on both sides and among
the Communists, -Socialists and Royal-
ists, voted In favor of me govern-
ment.
Debate, however, was left unfin-

ished, being merely adjourned for an-
other month in order to leave the
premier free to occupy himself with
the Lausanne conference.
M. Poincare virtually gave notice

that a final agreement on reparations
must come out of the Brussels con-
ference in December or France would
take her own measures. He said
categorically there could be no re-
duction of the French share of Ger-
man reparations unless it was in the
form of a transfer of part of Ger-
many's debt to France to the credi-
tors of France, and that there could
be no moratorium without effective

guarantees.
These declarations drew applat^se

from the whole chamber, only the So-
cialists and Communists abstaining.

Just "oefore the vote was taJten. the
debate became rather violent, with
clashes between the RoyalistE and
Communists and between Former
Premier Briand and Loon Daudet,
editor of L'Action Francais. Such
an uproar developed that the presi-

dent had to suspend the session twice.

A personal encounter between the

youthful Communist. M. Valiant-
Couturier and M. Vidal. minister of

sports, to whom the Communist ap-
plied the epithet "renegade," was
prevented by the intervention of Dep-
uty Moro-Giafferi^

ZITO WILL BE UP
FOR TRIAL NEXT WEEK
FOR GRAND LARCENY

Frank Zito, charged with first de-

gree grand larceny, will be brought
to trial in district court next week.
Mason M. Forbes, first assistant coun-

ty attorney, stated this morning. This

will be the first criminal case to be
brought to trial In St. Louis county
without grand jury action, under the

recent supreme court ruling affecting

criminal cases where punishment does

not exceed ten years, Mr. Forbes said.

Last Monday Zito informed Mr,

Forbes that he desired to plead guilty

to the chargp against him. and an in-

formation was drawn up. However,
when brought into district court he
decided that he preferred to stand
trial.

He is charged with having stolen a

watch from John Culbert and $40

from Walter Ridgewell while they
were in a stor« at 6i01 Grand avenue.
He was arrested in the railroad y^rds
the next day. but threw the watch
away as the officers approached. Mr.
Forbes said. The watch was found a
few feet from where he was standing.

AFRAID OF PISTOLS,
HELGA RAMFJORD
SUES FOR DIVORCE

Frequent flourishing of revolvers

and threats to make them the targets

were among complaints given in the
two petitions for divorce filed in dis-

trict court today by Mrs. Helga
Ramfjord. aged 25, and Mrs. Maureen
A. Eggen. aged 29.

Helga Ramfjord seeks divorce from
Julius E. Ramfjord. aged 35. charging
cruel and inhuman treatment. She
charges that her husband repeatedly
nags about her "extravagant " habits
and has made threats to take her life.

One specific instance occurred several
months ago, when he took out a $1.00u
insurance policy on her life and then
stated that it was his intention to

buy a revolver, using it to collect, the
Insurance. For her own safety, Mrs.
Ramfjord says, she had the policy
canceled immediately.
Maureen Eggen seeks divorce from

John T. Eggen, 44, route agent for

the American Express company, on
the ground of cruelty, charging that
he threatened her life on several oc-
casions and flourished a pistol in her
face, threatening to kill her. She
states that divorce proceedings were
%tarted once before, but were dropped
after reconcilation had been affected.

Sh'e asks for absolute divorce and
the custody of their 6-year-old daugh-
ter.

DR. HEGLAND, HEAD
OF LUTHER LEAGUE,
TO OPEN CONVENTION

Dr. Martin Hegland of St, Olaf's col-

lege and national president of the
Luther league, will be the principal
sp<iaker at the one-day convention of

the Duluth circuit of the league to-

morrow at the First Norwegian Lu-
theran church. First avenue east and
Third street. The evening session

will be held at the Central high school
auditorium.

Rev. William Hexom. Virginia; Rev.
J. Hoifjcld and Rev. D. Halvorsen of

Dultith will take part in the conven-
tion program. The latter is president
of, the circuit.

DENMARK.
Denmark and the New Tariff.

It is a.-i yet to early to more than
guess as to what effect the new tariff

will have on trade relations between
Scandinavia and the United States.

The new schedule will materially
touch the Danish dairy products, and
it is a question to what extent the
better exportailons will be handi-
capped It Is believed, however, that
readjustments will follow which will

reduce the obstacles of the increased
duties to a minimum, since the ex-

change of American and Scandinavian
raw and manufactured products for

the past few years has reached a

point, where there is an essential de-

mand for what is produced In the re-

spective countries.
ElzportM of Bar<on and Pork.

Last year Denmark exported 70,000

CHINESE BANDITS
KIDNAP DAKOTAN

(By the Associated Press.)

Pekin, Nov. 18.—George Olaf Holr..

an American member of the Luth-
eran mission, ha.^ been kidnaped by
banndits in Honan province. The
powerful bajjidit army i.s growing
bolder. It apparently dominates the

entire province of Honan. A dozen
to^ns "have been sacked and burned
and the inhabitants forced to flee.

Upward of 300 Americans in the
danger zope are greatly alarmed, ac-

cording to the American consul at
Hankow.
Mr. Holm, whose home is at Moore-

ton, N. D., is the third Anxerican
missionary to be carried off by the

Honan bandits, who also are holding
Anton Lundeen and Einar Borg-
Breen. together with the lattcr's 6-

year-old son. Holm wa.s born in

Norway, ^but Is a naturalized Amer-
ican citizen. His nearest relative

lives at Mooreton. N. D.

DULUfH'GLEE CLUB TO
APPEAR IN BENEFIT

Arrangements for a concert by the

Duluth Glee club at -Hhe tabernacle.

Twenty-first avenue west and Second

street, on Dec 8, are being made now
and for this occasion talent from out-

side of Duluth will be brought In.

Madame Sundcnius Zendt of Chicago,

well known .soprano, will be one of

the soloists featured on the program.
The concert will be for th^ benefit

of the Bethany Children's home and
tickets will be placed on sale In the

near future.
,

The Duluth Glee club is preparing
for the big sangerfest of the North-
west division next summer. More
than «00 persons take part in the

sangerfest.

LORIMORE FIRE DOES
$100,000 DAMAGES

Larimdre, N. D., Nov, IS.—Fire be-

lieved to tiave originated in the base-
ment completely destroyed the Wiener
blo(^k here last night, causing a loss

estimated at more than $100,000 and
fort:ing>8everal postofflce employes to

leavo through windows when the
flanie.s cut off

,
their exit through the

halls.

The two-story'brlck building housed
the postoffic^ the Larimore Mercan-
tile company \ department store, the
1. 0,,0. F. hall, ^ poolroom, a shoe re-

pair' shop and Ijne Wflces of several
real estate firms, doctors and other
professional men. 'The-firc totally de-
stroyed the interior^ on'ty part of the
brick walls remainiitt;.

TOWER HAPPENINGS.
Tower, Minn., Nov. IS.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Ben Pedenson re-

turned Wednesday from Two Harbors
where she had been to visit % 6-week-
old grandson in the hom^ of her
daughter, Mrs. Smith, formerly iNell

Pederson.
Mr.s. (icorge Hendrickson and baby

daughter have arrived home trom the

Two Harbors hospital, where tho
little daughter was born a few woicka'

ago.
The Ladies' Aid of the Swedish

Lutheran church met Thursday after-

noon at the homo ot' Mrs. Emll Fred-'

riclison.

The Ladies' Guild of the Episcopal
church met Thursday afternoon at

the hsme of Mrs. W. G. Pryor.

The Ladies' Aid of the Presbyterian
church will hold its annual Thanks-
giving supper and sale next Wednes-
day afternoon and evening at the

Odd Fellows' hall. Many useful ar-

ticles have been assembled for the

sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fay and son

were here from Chisholm Tuesday
for a short visit at the W. E. Fay
home.
Mrs. Matt Mehilich and children

have returned from a several days'

visit In Duluth.
The members of the Eastern Star

lodge held their first meeting in the

new Masonic hall Thuisday night.

Misseb Mintle Kitto and Mabel Mawk-
inson of Virginia and Mrs. Amanda
Naslund of Eveleth motored up to

attend the meeting. A formal open-

ing date for the new hall has not been

decided upon.
The Pike Bay Lumber company's

mill has been closed down temporari-

ly on account of a shortage of tim-

ber. As soon as winter hauling com-
mences sufficient timber to insure

a steady run has been contracted for,

and operations will be resumed at

the mill about Jan. 1. Martin Gun-
derson has thirty-five men getting

out timber now on the SoOerquist and
Eracco holdings, and another large

crew on Pine island. Small jobbers

have also taken contracts to supply

box boKs for the mill, so that the

company is assured sufficient timber

after the ice forms.
Rudolph Redeen. 12 year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Redeen. Sr., is re-

covering Irom an accident which
caused a broken bone in his left arm
last week. He was playing basket

ball in the school gymnasium when
he met with the accident.

W. E. Noyes, recently elected super-

intendent of district No. 9. has ar-

newer residential districts,

sales of lots at substantial prices in

the more restricted additions wer.^

reported, and tliat is taken to indi-

cate the carrying through of another
active house-bulldlng program next
year.
Operators are already endeavorintj

to build up their listings to take cai-c

of a broad house-selling carr.paiifn

that is expected to set in early next

spring. From present indications :t

is thought that the supply of moder-
ate-priced houses win prove inade-

quate to take care of the inquiry by
homeseekers. •

Some strong nibbling for central

business properties on .Superior and
First streets was reported hy opera-

tor.s specralizing In that department
of the market. Two new prospective

sales in which the considerations wTl
run up to substantlEl amounts were
reported.
The recent sale through W. M.

Prindle & Co. to the estate of John
Nichola.s 3rown, late of Newport,
R. I., of the Freimuth store at Supe-
rior street and Lake avenue at a

consideration of $375,000 was still a
subject of commei ;.

Fifty years ago it was one of the
most prominent corners in the city

on account of the building across
Lake avenue having been the first

brick building to be erected in Du-
luth, and at the time when the busi-
ness part of the city was on Lake
avenue south. This corner, as orig-
inally platted, ran to a sharp angle
at Superior street, but later the city

acquired ten feet, where now is the
stairway leading under the viaduct
to the Michigan • street level. The
large corner frontage was at one time
owned by Mrs. Adeline Smith, b^jlt was
acquired by the late Mr. Fowler. 'who
constructed on it a steel and tile fire-

proof building, having two stories on
Superior street. The late E. M. Fowler
kept this building vacant for some
time, in his determination to rent it

only for a department store, and at

the time I. Freimuth first occupied
the building, moving from the loca-
tion of George A. Gray & Co.'s store,

it was considered somewhat of a ven-
ture for him to move so far east on
the street. The growth of the city

has now made this one of the best
corners In the city, and Mr. Frclmuth's
business has prospered greatly in that
location.
About fourteen years ago three ad-

ditional stories were added to the
building, and later was added to the
original property an juidltional 24^3-
foot frontage and a two-story build-
ing, a^one time owed by John M. La
Vaque. The sale was made subject to

! Mr. Freimuth's long lease.

I

The purchasers always have been

I

much interested in Duluth. Mr. Brown
' i* his lifetime erected the Lonsdale
I lijilding, and the trustees also own
i^lie buildings occupied toy the Stone-
Ordean-Wells company and the head-
quarters building of F. A. Patrick
& Co.. the latter having been pur-
chased by them during this season.

• • •

The Ott-Skafte company reported
the following sales: House at 2115
Lakevicw drive to O. J. Vivian, Craig-
Gilbert company representing the
purchaser; house at 120 Greenwood 1

street to R. G. McKenzie; house at 810

East Tenth street for George Mark to

Katherine Flaherty; house at 423
Thirteenth avenue east for H. R. Carl
to Edward F. Eskelson; property on
711 North Twenty-sixth avenue west
for McKay to Iver Olson; house at

532 North F^rty-third avenue west
for Ott-Skafte company to R. Ilas-

kins; house at 111 North Fifty-fourth
avenue west for George Sequin to J.

Erunell; house at 3432 West Second
street for P. Peterson to J. J. Arklns;
house at 2516 West Twelfth street

for C. Robertson to P. Lindquist;
house at 602 North Forty-third ave-
nue west for C. Brasgala to George
Robert,?on; house at 429 North
Eighty-fourth avenue west for
Cha'rles Elston to C. Wayne; house at
8405 West Third street for Thomas
Ostby to F. Nave; house at 116 North
Twenty-fourth avenue west for Marie
Olson to E. F. Carlson; also a farm
at Moose Lake for F. Giernat to T. S.

Ostby, and a farm on the East Lester
river road for C. Wayne to f'harles
Elgton, and the drug store at 3901

Grand avenue for John Turge to E. J.

Belapger.
• • •

PetOr Musolf, an experienced Seat-
tle. -Wash., real estate man, has joined
the Vat^ison Realty company's staff

ajjd is in. charge of its house selling
departmen^.

UNUSUAL DIFFICULTIES
FACED BY RAILROADS

Chicago, Nov.' 18.—The railroads of

the country, in the closing quarter
of the present year face an array of

unusual difficulty.' Samuel Rea. pres-
ident of the Pennsylvania railroad
system, last night -told members of

the Commercial club of Chicago.
Constructive legislation and the co-
operation of the public will alleviate
some of the difficulties, he asserted.

"Since the close of 1921. there has
been a reversal <''f business condi-
tions in America,'" Mr. Rea said, "and
with all the hard knocks, it, is for the
bettei. From extreme dullness w«
have rapidly advanced to a point
where railroad traffic is close to

record levels."

Bad equipment, following t^ie re-

lease of the railroads by the Federal
government, the depression of 1921
and the shopmen's strike wero given
by President Rea as handicaps under
which thr- roads labored In their ef-

forts to serve the publl.-.

SIGHT; BIGm,.
Proposals of Large Proj-

ects More Numerous

Than Expected.
More large building proposals de-

veloped during the last week, and in

view of other substantial projects that

are almost ready to go out from archi-

tects' offices for figures, it is esti-

mated that contractors will have more

work on hand for the season than In

several vears back. While house

building has slackened up. numbers

of new Jobs are being started, and

from present indications it Is thought

numbers of proposals will be carried

on during the winter months, provla-

ed temperatures do no* drop too low.

The largest building permit of the

week ^SLS $136,000 issued to the board

of education for alterations and an

addition to the Emerson school at

1032 West Third street.

The contract for the remodeling of

the First Street Department Storo

building, including alterations in tii--

front, has been awarded to Berglunu,

Peterson & Person. E. C. Gilluson is

the architect.
• • •

The. Marshall-Wells Building cor-

poration has taken out a permit f t
"

an addition to its one-story warr-

house at 217 South First avenue ea.-^

to cost $20.00u, German & Jenssen ai'.

the architects.
• • • •

The Chisholm. Minn., board of edu-
cation win consider plans in about ten

days for a three-story Junlor'^lgh
school to cost approximately $500,000.

It will be of fireproof construction.
German & Jenssen are the* architect^

• • • i

For the season up till yesterda
more plans for commercial. Industrial

school and other public buildings had
been filed with the Duluth Builder."^

exchange for figures than in any
pr«(viou.s year in its history, ac-
cording to H. M. Stanton, its secre-

tary. He is sanguine that the aggre-
gate cost of new construction under-
taken during the year will establish

a high record, leaving dock improve
ments and extensions at the Minne-
sota Steel company's plant out of con-
sideration.
October building contracts In Min-

nesota amounted to $2,668,600, accord-
ing to the F. W. Dodge company.
This was a decline of 44 per cent from
September and of 52 per cent from
October, 1921.

*

Last month's figures Included:
$1,614,700, or 60 per cent of the total,

for residential buildings; $500,000, or
13 per cent, for educational buildings,
and $372,400, or 14 per cent, for busi-
ness buildings. »

t>uring the first ten months of this

year construction started in Minne-
sota has amounted to $59,913,100. an
increase of 10 per cent over the corre-
sponding period of last year.
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Spooners Hit by Modern

Development While Park^'

Arcs Make Loving Hard.
At last someone has been found

who heartily will curse electric light-
ing.

The advent of electric lights on the
front porch has made spooning, long
one of Dan Cupid's most effective se-
ductions, virtually impossible.
Even in parks the omnipresent arc

lights have made inroads into the
haven of spooners.
But Dan. though humored In m.'>st

things, has been frowned on in the
matter of lighting. And Dan. too. has
decided to accept the situation philo-
sophically.
"There is always the swittA, .yoa

know." he said.

In order that th« home may invite
one's friends and repel intrnders. the
porch should bo well Illuminated. A
porch often serves merely as an en-
trance, but many act a."? an outdoor
living room. Of course, in these two
cases radically different lighting will
be introduced. Indirect luminaries
of small amount of illumination are
required for safety and to enatal«> one
to see the name plate, doorbell ic

button. An outlet is also necessary
at the rear porch or service entrance.
In the large porch or sunroom much
novelt.v can be introduced. Indirect
luminaries of metal or actual wirker-
work lined with cretonne or tinted
glassware are suitable in Intro-
ducing a touch of r'olor harmony.
Artificial or natural ilowers or vines
can be effectively applied. Conven-
ie outlets on the porch for attach-
ing portable lamps or other devices
should be of the weatherproof type
and located In such positio: 8 that
they will not collect moisture.
Each home should be lighted to

suit its particular needs and the
quirements of the family. It it

necessary any more to put up with
makeshifts In lighting when it )«

possible to get the- equipment that
win result in convenience and deco-
rative effects.

Is nc?^

UNIDENTIFIED MAN
FOUND IN POWER DAM

Cloquet, Minn.. Nov. 18.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The body of an uniden-
tified man was found yesterday after-

1 noon floating in the channel of the
Great Northern Power company's

! plant near here. The body was
brought to Cloquet. The man wap
about 50 years old. Nothing was
found on or about him, which would
le»d to his identity. The body will

CLOQUET GIRL, HIT

BY TRAIN, MAY DIE
Cloquet, Minn., Nov. 18.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Phyllis Wller. 11-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wller of this city, rs in the local hos-
pital in an unconscious condition as
the result of a fractured skull. The
thlld was struck yesterday afternoon
by the eastbound passenger train.
The girl stooped ti^ tie her shoe

irtrlng. while a freight train was go-
ing by on one track and she did not
hear the approach of the passenger
coming around a curve. The girl was
on her way to attend the afternoop
session of school. Hopes are held out
for her recovery.

rive« with his family from Farming- examined today to ascertain wheth-

BOY BAGS MOTHER
BEAR AND TWO CUBS

ton. Minn., and assumed his new
cuties. Mrs. Noyes is for the present

visiting at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Miller, at Ely.

They will occupy the Gruben resi-

dence here after next week.
The rains of the last two weeks

have raised the water level In Lake

i er or not he had met with foul play.

Aitkin Lihrarlan Resigns.
Aitkin, Minn., Nov. 1^ — (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Esther L. Seavey.
for sixteen years village librarian, has
tendered her resignation to take ef-

fect Dec. 31. Mrs. H. H Allison was
Vermilion to a notiteable degree, the

i elected by the library board at its

uater having been very low all sum

Iron Ittver Wi^ .Nov 18.— (Special
to The Herald J— Tlie 16-year-old sou
of Robert Burkhart of Topside bagged
a full-grown female black bear and
her two cubs this week. He want out
with the intention of hunting deer
when he ran on to the bears,
shot killed one of the
wounded the old bear. '

iiiug aeer.
8 His tirr \
cubs andV

I mer. Pike river has also raised to

such an extent that the city's hydro-

!
electric plant at Pike river falls is

' now well supplied with water. It Is

now running over the top of the dam
This will assure sufficient water to

run for the winter.

meeting Thursday night to succeed
Miss Seavey. officers of the board
were re-elected for a year. They are:

F. H. Osterhout, president; Mrs. I>. M.
Falconer, vice president: Mrs. A. 1>.

Hamilton, secretary. The book com-
mittee Is J. C. Hessian, Mrs. F. R.
Erickson and Mrs. W. B. Marr.

Aitkin < nnple '««>d.

Aitkin. Minn.. Nov. IS — (Special to
The Herald )^—Miss Alice Hendricks,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hendricks, and •"onrad .'Schwab, Jr.,
both of Aitkin, were married Nov. IJ
in Grand Rajiide. They will live in
Virginia.

1
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THRIFT, ECONOMY
AND

INDEPENDENCE UILD IN DULUTH THE HOME BUILDER
BECOMES THE

BUSINESS BUILDER
I .'Zir'SlTInZ

*
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STEEL SASH FOR

BUILDINGS BEST

EasOy Installed in Any

Type of Wall; Good for

Small Buildings.
B'rtok v*n««r prea«iita no difflcul'-

ft«a e»v»r aolia brick work except that

the face brick i« ot applied un-

til »iler bulldlnj: i: ... iati«Mi wall.
Where the wtatlo'.' back eight

l:n.che.i from the face 0.1' the completed
wa.ll the con.stru«t!on Is Me.0tl.cai with
••.tld brick, More frequently, how-
•v»r. th« window Is set back only the
thickness of the fac» brick, or four
Inches from the face. .In this ca««
I.he window must be anchored In

place... t's'oally a .good erontlnic he-
1, ive<'n the frame a.nd :

.js sufflcJent .for this 1.1..-., -

•er. the windows with outBtand.lnK

ELECTRICITY NOW Distinctive Home, Exceptionally Well Planned

lev frame hav'e
ja.mbs throuii'b
can be .inserted

.f'lnic* in the m.or
niandtns 1«.B

brick work ...

*.. -^..r,,-.hed In the
^''s or wire
rial anchor-
The out-

I'st;, (iverlapa the
en the face brick

t« placed., the .!e.g Sa thorouirhly em-
i->added In. the fcrlck work. For wln-
ilowa wltli I

'

n«.l.a batt mti''

t'b* anclior -..'

^.. The daiali
neep coon at: .

•) windows liave

, \ ^ *
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the chan-
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Modern Appliances Make

It Possible to Dispense

With Servants.
Good by. Bridget. Hannah and Lena'

Your days are numbered. If Indeed no-

en tlrely over. |21«ctrlc power has
taken your place.

trlclty. that silent, safe force.

rought the power Into your home
to wash your clothe*, cook your
meals, clean your houae and solve

your servant problem.
At breakfast time think of the Joy

of slttinir at your table i^th an elec-

tric percolator maklnir your coffee, a
toaater atove frylns your bacon and
i:km or pancakes and a turnover
liter making your toaat. Truly

this is pure Joy. Even the efficient

Bridget la In the way. for now she
has no work left to do. Electricity

has taken her place.
And the dishes—yea. electricity will

do this for you—^at a snap of the
awitch the dlawasher starts, and lo

and behold your dishea are clean.

Wouldn't Bridget be astounded to

see the moiiern wash day with the
electric washing machine washing the
laundry for a family of six for 6 cents.

with practically no work? And then
riing day—the eiectria iron.

ist the right heat, saving
itttlesa step* to and from the Are.

1 irons smoothly and easily tht

tntire washing for about 15 cents.

What use have you for liena. Her
i-time broom and duater have been
ided for the up-to-date vacuum

cleaner. Electricity will clean your
home, rug, curtaine, floors and all for

a very few cents. Lena's work is

done, electricity has taken her place.

And milady manta to spend the day
visiting, yet dinner must be ready by
(i. .\galn electricity will turn the
trick, for w-lth the electric range mi-
lady can put her dinner in the oven in

'* morning, set the clock for the
ne she wants her dinner to start tc

000k and set the electric thermostat
at the desired heat. When the time

ck automatically starts

.; •;-. heating the oven, and
when the desired heat Is reached the
'""•noBtal cuts off the electricity and

en works like a firelese cooker.
ri.i ' ---r days are numbered

—

elt H taken your place.

omes home at 6. A
oh floods the house

AUh radiant electricity and she finds

her dinner thoroughly cooked, ready
lo be served.
Even sewing electricity haa revoiii-

nlzed. .N'o need of milady tiring

rsclf with the old-fashioned foot-

adle machine. Electricity will d.i

.i» work and many thousands ot

housewivAs find pleasure In sewing
the electrical way.
And in the tnlddle of the cold night

the baby mu.'it be fed, A simple snap
nf ^he s»witch heats the baby's mlllt

lur moving from your bed.

k of the great help aiec-

realjy i.8.

vo0k. on Breakfam Table.
On the breakfast table many goo'

• n.pe- -»n be cooked without even
(le the kitchen. The aluml-

1 « .1. i'ie ir'"

ripht on

In Srrrrn.

.led

.ind

rhe
ij^; til tl .? I t .n

i. y held to i

'

Li-oing '

in a'l.'t':'

ide pendent

.. ni .] r..iui > [ i I *- !- i. .5 111.11 I'e-

th,^ day liithting of
..

. ing
— i n

1 r use
They £-

' witli '.

rnati ;.i t

i.;lad to
[

-'1 ren-

I i ti-

res,

f wella «n .i«pa.rtmcnls, .".hops, etc,

: >urse. steel 'nMndows have been
,. .-niv -M-s.!.i:. ;

. ':;-'•! larger
['3. of j.nd':i!*i-: '

-

-ninerc-ial

.Jinga for r-

.-.k.. #i.i.v ...-risp waf-
witbout

ping hot,

i^rcolator

kc. -d alway.''

ho- just aa
md no moro
zy glows of

th- -i" ifive' a scothinK
wa ' bath and on chilly

mornings a snap of the ttwltch brings
fh^ rhci-ry electric rays to your bcd-

' '-'ity is humanity's

,; I nil iidy's comfort. A small
: her l.n*droom always ready at

switch to pri!«5S .1

'lirr^ Ar .fin «*lecirlc

nient.

tera-
.'..1 hair.

:
• venlences and

many others are at your command.
Electro-'^' '">"" rated hundreds of

milea liting at ycur door,
- -,

• - uiniAtid through the elec-

.liance to fill the place of

tne ever -decreasing number of serv-
ant a.

r ^.nuaoJWi.¥oLp_-Ai.<;HiT£a'
« « » ^^

BntAKrA«T

lt»<.- ».7-(.".

-r-.lK^T/r- F-LOOK '-"FlXH - f^&^OHP^iirLOOK-FLAN-
There is always economy in

building a square house. Sim-

plicity gives real value for every

cent invested and assures one of

a style 6f architecture good for

many years. This house illustrates

this fact.

The interior exemplifies com-
fort and cheer, at the same time
emphasizing the fact that there is

not an inch of waste space.
The large living room, with a

tireplace and breakfast room at

the rear, separated- by French
doors, bookcase arch leading to

the dining room, sunroom with
French doors separating dining
rootn and sunroom, all combine
to make a comfy and homelike
interior. The combination atairs

leading from the kitchen is also

a good feature of this plan.

The outside rear door and
basement stairs lead from the

entry off the kitchen. The base-
ment, which is 7 feet in the clear,

extends under the entire house,
thus assuring plenty of room, not
only for the furnace and coal bin,

but for fruit cellar and laundry
as well. These rooms car* be well
lighted with cellar sash.

The upstairs hall, which takes
up no unnecessary room, brings
one to the balh. linen closet and
three well-sizea bedrooms and
sewing room, all with good closet
space,
A glance at the second floor

convinces one that during the
warm months the sleeping rooms
must be cool, and that during the
cold months it is always possible

to raise a window in each room
that does not admit the winter
wind and snow.

If you want a big, square home,
space-saving and convenient, but
combining the very best style of

architecture, then imagine for a

moment that this iiouse is yours,
built in just the spot that you
have long coveted for your home.
Find the right place in which
to put your belongings and see
what a homelike place it is. No
matter where you build, such a
house cannot he other than a
source of pride to you.
The cost of building this home,

complete, is $6,800. Plans were
prepared by Hugo William Wold,
architect, room 7. Nelson building,
Fiiftv-seventh avenue west and
Grand, West Duluth.

urliiig iron,

rt'adv heated

Build a Home
Now and Save

the Rent

Wired Pieces Coming Into

Use Throughout Country;

Make Hit in East.
Preparations arc beginning to be

made to definitely introduce electrl-

fled furniture.
Heretofore thin innovation in the

use of electricity has been merely dls-

cu3B«d. A step forward has just been
taken by the recent manufacture of

an actually electrified set of ten
p.ieces.

These articles, dining table, bed,

serving tahlf, tea wagon, china closet,

buffet,^ fhifferobe. kitchen table, bu-
reau and dressing table, were ex-
hibited at the New York electrical

show and in New York department
stores. The display attracted consid-
erable attention.

President Braun of the New York
Furniture exchange commented:

In 'Sfrr Idea.
"l believe that the furniture trade

will welcome this innovation, aince
the coming of 'mission' furniture and
the later Introduction of the Italian
trends, this is the first new idea
which the furniture dealen has had
to offer. It will provide a style ap-
peal that should produce much busi-
ness. 1 believe that electrified furni-
ture has a big future.
Apparently, the next year or two

will see electrified furniture actually
on the market. And with it will

come, beyond any uuesllon. a new
cliapter In the convenience of home
life, amounting to comfort in an in-

tensified degree. As a supplementary
development, special wiring fittings

for furniture will probably be de-
vised, smaller and neater in appear-
ance than those now in existence.

Win Be THed Oat.
The idea of wired furniture la be-

ginning 10 arouse enthusiasm all

down the line. The trend of all pre-

dictions is that the public will go In

strong for wired furniture once the
idea has received a good try-out.

It is also believed that the moment
wired furniture is sold and put into
use there w^lll also ^'prlng up a de-
mand for the wiring of unwircd
furniture already in use.

Vodka was the drink of nearly ail

Russians prior to its abolition.

Advertise in The
Duluth Herald

and Get Results

Saveyourcoal

Soi/er
ernce

talk to ,y '....' 1-1.

gee Yonr PIi iber

Duluth Society

of Sanitary

Engineers

LUMBER
LATH SHINGLES

*—and when I build my own house"
—states the boss carpenter

—
"of

course, to get good results I've got
to use real quality lumber—and I

know I can do better at

the Northern Pole &
Lumber Co."

Producer to

Consumer
In Duluth and Vicinity Only

Northern Pole and Lumber Co.
214 Palladio Building, Duluth

M»j wo <iaoto <Hi jonr bulldine reqnlrotnents?

Melrose 1828

Pipe Covering for

Warm Air Fumaces-

•

—

gives yon a warmer house on less coal

IF
YOUR furnace pipes are not covered, or if they are

covered only with a SINGLE LAYER of Asbestos

PAPER you are LOSING AN AMAZINGAMOUNT
OF HEAT in the basement 'which OUGHT to be going

to your ROOMS ABOVE.

ASBESTAIR will stop this loss of heat in the basement,

drive it to the rooms ABOVE and keep the average eight-

room house warmer than ever before on TWO TONS
less coal per season.

ASBESTAIR is an air-filled, fire-proof Asbestos pipe cov-

ering manufactured exclusively by The Philip Carey

Company and is sold in this vicinity exclusively by us.

Phone us and we will apply it for you ; or ifyou prefer you can apply

it yourself with a tape measure, a pair of shears and a little string.

It will see you through the winter on less coaL

It will pay for itself this yeaj in coal saved.

It requires no care. It outlasts the fiimace.

Can be applied while the fire is going. Phone today.

F. E. Christofferson Co., Inc.
409 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

Melrose 980S Distributors

Ne. »-D

~mf

rr mm

Wlie« Yon !S>ed Electrical Repair
Can Melroae 5650

Commercial Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Dealers

212 West First Street
MOTOR REPAIRS

Neatness, Service, Quality, Expert
Workmanship

.VIGHT PHONE. MKLROSE 5368

OSCAR HAINISON

Electrical Contractor
—FIXTURES AND WIRIN(
REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS

1015 West Superior Street
Melroae 738

ELECTRICAL WORK
INSTALLED BY

.••:n

IVELECTRICj'^^^^ SHOP • - —

^

MEANS SATISFACTION
S.'MKt Grand Ave. Calnmet 800.

Clean Walls for Dirty Ones
It's wonderful the way best paint and new wall paper help to make
holiday happiness. They radiate contentment an^ cheer all through
the coming year. If you want clean walls for dirty ones before the
liclidays. see us soon.

Painting: and dpcorating reskse to be an expense and are
transformed into an Investnient and an economy only
when properly done with good nutierials.

PbMt
Mtiresf

514

BATS THE STTRFACK AlfO TOU SATE ALI.

IHI.I.IHIALL
mint
Suf«ritr

StfMt

//o/ UTa/er

Are you prepared for
winter? Wouldn't It

he better to call your
Iilumber in now and
let him examine your
lieating apparatus, than
wait until the cold
weather finds you
shivering? "

See Y«ar Plumber

Duluth Society

of Sanitary

Engineers

HEAT WITH GAS
Hav. a Balblacfc Gaa Burner In-

stalled in y>. r heating boiler
and save or. high-price coal
during the fall and spring
months. Easily adapted to any
heating boiler. Can be seen at
our salesroom.

D. R. BLACK CO.
Plnnibinr and Heating

t'ontract»r«
314 WEST KIR.Sl STREKT

Duluth. Minn.

Now Is the Time to
Start Building

We Have Reduced Our Price
20 Per Cent

Start repairs and
remodeling early.

Anderson & Gow
322 and 324 West Second Street

Duluth, Minn.

>o Xeed to Worry About Heat:

We Specialize in Gas
Heating Use

Use Hawk's Ventilating Gas Radi-
ators—made in Duluth. Gas burn-
ers for hot water and steam heat-
ing apparatus and hot air
furnaces, heating stoves, Blyler
laundry boilers. We can handle
any kind of gas heating problem.

ROBERT C. BLACK
315 Columbia Building

128 Korth First' Avenue Eaat
Phone Melrose 2500. 6703 or 7480.

Money on Hand
to Loan at

LOW RATES
No Delay

N. J. UPHAM COMPANY
REALTORS

714 Providence Building
N. J. Upham. T. F. Upham.

President. Secy.-Treaa

..A _

LUMBER AND
MILLWORK OF
ALL KINDS

We carrj- % large stock of

fir, oak and. maple timber.

Send in your plans for

estimates.

Duluth Lumber
Company

364 GARFIELD AVENUE
rhone, Melrose 1021 or 1022

Build for Lastin:

Satisfaction
When you build, think of the future. Plan to be satis-

fied then as well as now. Quality builders' hardware
at the outset is a big- step towards this end.

SAVE MONEY
QUALITY HARDWARE WILL
COST YOU LESS AT SIEGEL'S.

"Where Every Purchase Means a Saving"

>'tae
large

deparlmenta
to aerve

you
lOZ KAST .Ml'KUIOU SI'HL:!::'!'

A romplele
line of
Klertrle
i.lirhtinar
Flxtarea I tlai

Remodeling
If you are planning to remodel
your hoaae or mtorr, onnauit ua—
vre aperlnlizr In thJa claaa of vrork.
We make office and store fixtures
and cabinets of all kinds, furniture
repairs, floor laying, jobbirilg and
general repairing. No job too large,
none too small to receive our best
attention.

BERGLUND, PETERSON
& PERSON

lai 'WEST SECOND -STREET
Blelroae 1605

k ?^ W B E IjL^

THE DOOR OF
YOUR MIND

Keep the door of your mind open
to our lumber yard: For. If you
do. and once give us a trial,

you will never regret it.

Our Lumber Is Better Lumber!

"Your orders—our orders"

Consolidated Lumber
& Supply Company
Twenty-seventh Avenue West

and Superior Street

Calumet 4(N). K. C. Barton, M«ri-.

NOTHING will save

fuel as much as

sheathing on the in-

side of your attic.

Beaver Board or plaster Board with

black insulating paper underneath will

work wonders with your coal pile.

We also can fix up the roof with real

shingles—both cedar and asphalt.

'

w^riTi

T
SCOTT-GRAFF
LUMBER CO.

2402 West Michigan Street

Melrose 2429

mnr- ^»r ^>»-
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STOCK MARKET HARDENS IN LAST HOUR WITH RNAL TONE STRONG
American Grain Markets November 18, 1922
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• nda to make for a nervous
In wheat

i,;s nieeiiriK witli increased
" advancf with the de-

.i.=i.t discouraging:, while
le Weal con'"-''!" •. tell
being paid lers.
nif .Khowi;..

,,„, . . .:.s of
r» are trradual-
the mor>; de-K

.i;«r.i-t.a luiuret." '

.MT4

.4S.«1

111! rrcmioma.

tc O'Ter Mb'-

Cars of wheat received.: Tear
YeettTday. Ago.

Duluth . - 110
.. - T K '* Minnear>"llfl 188

l,-tS4 1.182
29 98

Kg! 133 13«
St, I 62 fiS

yma II,- 81 8
• • •

Cars of linseed received; Year
- 'A Teiterday. A»o.

Duiuth 16 22
1 MinneapoUa tl Ifi

-«l WinntpeB SO
• • •

16

OT^r Not.

dc under Chicago-May

. .No*

. ov«r Nr.
o»tr Df«

1 'ic over Nov.

Mctii.1 ; u {..:. bona

"^^ n»w freight rate going Into
I Dec 1 reduces the tariff

. -... Wentern Iowa to the Pacific
coast from fi7c to 6lc per hundred,
but doea not make a corresponding
rate reduction from the aame terri-
tory to riii, au-n. Thla means a fur-
her our- rt of the corn territory

trtbutar aero and increases the
river conu"

• . •

A Winnipeg wire said: "There was
a good commiBsion trade at the open-
ing with buying orders from the

- ntry. t'ash demand was fair to
i with more wheat coming out.
1 northern sold at He over No-
iier; No. 2 northern. 19»c under

. .wnihAr. :iiul \i. 3 finrthern. 4Vic
und-

• • .

Bartieit Frasier company wired
from rhfraFn "f'ahl.»s fall to follow

rpool closlnK- un-
hlpher. Buenos
d decided strength

:i|i no apprehension
a tiUpposcU l»IK crop. Export

-.1 K^ yesterday wore larger than re-
pin ted at the time, but only moderate

bu de-
1 bu. In-
bu. de-
S85.000

riax. dome.**-
net 63.000

in total. A local house reported 320,-
000 bu sold. There Is little in tht*

new.H this ir.orning, and nothing to
change our belief In the strength of
thr^ market. In our opinion July
wheat, at its present discount, is
especially attractive.

'

• • •

Duiuth grain stocks, giving changes
In six days:
Wheat—Spring. 2.487,000 bu, de-

crease. ?'M ""> hu; durum, 8.896.000 bu.
increati' bu. wrslern and ^vin-
ter, 10. . -.J, decrease. 40.000 bu;
total wheat. 6.312.000 bu. decrease,
209.000 bu.
Coarse grain—C'

crease, 3.000 bu; ...

crease, 2,000 bu; rvt- .

crease, 1.C18.000 bu;
bu. decrease. 127.000 bu.
tic. 737.000 bu. decrease
bu.
Total of all grains. 11.871.000 bu;

net decrease. 1.638.000 bu.
• • •

I'uluth car inspection: Wheat

—

No» 1 and 2 dark northern and Son.
1 and 2 northern. 72: No. 3 dark
northern and N'o. 3 nortluTn. .S; other
sprlnp. 6; Noa, \ »nd 2 amb«»r durum
and NoH. 1 and 2 durum. 34; No. 3 am-
be> durum and No. 3 durum. 18; smut-
' m, IS; other durum. 34; mixed.

itted mixed. 2. total wheat.
i^i j.isf year. 110; flax. 16. last year.
12; mixed Kraln, 2. last year 1; rye,
75, last year 2» ; barley. 4. last year.
2; total of all grain. 317. last year,
175; on track, 442, last year, 125.

• • •

'• "— --^— Kecelpts. wheat. 1.249-
year 1.054,UijQ bu; corn,

;.. - . ;:i9f year, 666,000 bu; oals.
786.000 bu, last year. 427.000 bu. Ship-
ments wheat. 816.000 bu, laM year.

bu; corn. 637.000 j,u, last
li.OOO bu, oats. 788.000 bu, laat

yraf . 660 000 bu.
Huenos. Aires clos: December wheat.

II l6Mt unchanged; February. Il.li.
unrhaniTPd; corn. November. 7mc, up

niber. 72c, up Mic; flax, De-
ll 68 Vs. up He; February.

-' nehanged; oats, February
.1 changed.

DULUTH RECEIPTS
AND SHIPMENTS

Elevator receipts of drime.«tlc grain—Wheat, 239, .'i42 bu. last >ear 145.116
bu; barley. 13.117 bu, last year, 9.773
bu: ry<:, 166,310 bu, last year, 25.610
bu; flax, 42.447 bu. last year. 42.727
bu
Shipments of domestic grain— Wht-at, 24.793 bu. last year. 8S().020

bu. oats, 4,343 bu, last year, 242.603
bu; rye. 1,377,189 b'u, last year, 50,-
000 bu; flax, none, last year, 42,097
bu.
Elevator receipt."< of bonded grain

—

Wheat, 2.119 bu, last year, 4,178 bu

;

rye, 2.958 bu, last year. none.
Shipments of bonded grain—None.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
(By Speelat I.eae«<l Wire to The Herald.)
Chicago. Nov. IS —Despite bullish

interviews issued by Vice President
MeDougal upon hi.«! landing in New
York after an extended trip to Eu-
rope, the wheat market \va8 unable
to absorb profit-taking saleM today
and the close was at a. .sharp reaction
from the top but *ic higher than Fri-
day. r)ccembcr. $1.20*^ ® 1.2ft*» : May,
U.18H to $1.18 and July $109%©^.
Corn finished unr-h.i nt.-.d to *ic

ower. I'fcember T
c -•^c. May

FLAKSEED PRICES

SILJUNIING

Crushers Bid for Seed tq

Cover Contracts, But

Trading Active.
Trading was in good volume In the

flaxseed market again during the last

week and the price tendency con-

tinued persistently upward. Net »^-
vances of from 2c to 7c were regis-

tered in the future as a result of the

six days' operations. Operatofs were
in the market for seed to complete
ve-ssel-loadiug contracts and a pre-
mium of 2 He over the November price
was maintained. Business was ac-
tive in the December future with con-
siderable shifting over of trades re-
ported. Operatlon.s in May also
showed mur« life than had iJeen Ihe
case uj) to the present. Trader.s did
not show rauci) inclination to assume
speculative contracts to any extent in
that option, however.

Receipts of seed from the country
were nothing to crow over, that be-
lOR attributed largely to Inability to
obtain cars at interior points. Ad-
vlce.s received by specialists were gen-
erally to the effect that growers are
satisfled with th<- present level of
quoiation.s. and are desirous of tak-
ing advantage of any opportunities
to market their holdings. Three lots
of flaxseed were loaded out for East-
ern delivery by lake during the week
and boat 8p«ce was reported for prac-
tically all the free seed being carried
in the elevators.
A restraining influence upon prices

during the week was furnished in

advice!) of a liberal movement of Ar-
gentine tlax to this country, and op-
erators figured out that on the A)res-
ent market ba.sis it could be laid
down in the East at around Tc a ou
below the Duiuth price.

Heccipts of flaxseed on this market
during the week were 260,788 bu.
against 186.533 bu last yeai. and with
shipments of 209.473 bu. stocks In the
elevators were 737.000 bu.
Closing price.'s of tlaxseed on the

Duiuth market on Saturday, as com-
pared with the previous Saturday and
the corresponding period last year
were;

Saturday. Week Ago
On track. . .i:.48'j i::.46
To arrive., 2 41 2.44'3
Nov 2.46 2.4a
Dec 2.40
May ...

Range of Prices on the New York Stock Exchange
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET CLOSE, NOV.

Quotations furnished by Paine. Webber & Co.

18.

:.3] .29

Year Airo.
11.851,-87^5
1.86W
1.84^
1.80H
1.85',,

71H0'4.Se and
were up to l<iwer,

'%c. 'Oats
December

44i<tOHc. May 43%l8'\c, July 40%c
Lard closed unchanged.

Sentiment in wheat continued de-
cidedly bullish and prices before the
reaction today were the highest on
record for the season. It will be hard
to change the trend of values until
th*> longs feel that th<»y are satisfied
with the price. Bullish propaganda
" ...-.; freely. The govern-

ih« Australian wheat
. -. .^- J. 000 bu. leaving only

50,0111.1 bu for export as against ex-
port.s actually shipped of between

and 88.00'>.000 bu this year.
ised much buying. LAter It

miimated that the government
; prohibit the importation of

Canadian wheat by domestic mills
under the anti-dumping clause of the
tariff law, but it was admitted that
thi.s could not be confirmed. Export
trade was quiet as usual on the week-
end Primary receipts were of good
volume Weather was again wet over
much of the winter wheat belt.

<'"rn showed symptoms of being
overbought and this market was easv
most of the time. The oCferlnRs were
well itbsorbed at a fractional decline
but the buying was not following the
advance. Receipts are moderate and
the unsettled weather will further
handicap farmers in their cffort.s to
market their corn. Ktaipping demand
is slow
Oats 8r> high levels on the

crop. Bull .^euiiment has spread to
lhi.s grain and the buying >s better.
The easy lone in corn, howevej-,
checked enthusiasm end Induced some
realizing which had a depressing ef-
fect later.

Provisions were affected by the
strength in grain.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 18.—There

wa.i no change in the news for the
week-end session in the wheat mar-
ket today, but prlcetJ continu<»d on
the upward trend to new high marks
for the movement. The cash market
on the average the tone was strong
and scattered sales were made at
better premiums. Durum wheat situ-
ation was less favorable. Medium
grades in desirable ears mov»d easily
at firm premiums, but the soft stuff
was a bit draggy and some sold
cheaper. Winter wheat was firm
compared with futures.
Corn moved up a little comparel

with fuftures because of a better de-mand froni shippeis,
Oats demand was steady enough

and offerings wer»> light. .Prices
ranged widely according to color and
weight.
Rye was slower and easier. Barley

wa.s quoted unchanged and demand
was fair only. Flax receipts were
rather liberal, but crushing demand
was steady and premiums ruled un-
changed.
Wheat — Receipts, 277 cars, com-

pared with 188 cars a year ago.
Range of carlots; '\^'heaL—No. 1dark northern. %l.29\ 91 l.Si\ ; No 2

do. I1.25tol.30%. No. ;i do, ti.s2v\
1.26\; >*o. 4 do. $l.28H: No. 1 dark
hard winter. 81,28H ® 1-30^ ; No. 2
amber durum. »112„1.15: No. 4 am
ber, 81.08; No. 1 durum. ll.OOH: No, 1
mixed durum. 11.05 S ©1.09; No. 1

mixed wheat, 81.29
Barley—Sample grade. 63<fi>6nr; No.

2, 62c; No, C, BfiWfiOe; No. 4. .57ft59c.
Corn—Xo. 1 yellow. 70Ht^72^iC; No.

3 yellow, 72Hc. ^ * .

Oats—No. 2 white, 42%©46Hc; No.
3 white. 40$?41N,e. Rye—Nn. 1, 85%
© 87^ c ; No. ;;, 85 ^.^ ® 87 %i e. Flax—>io.
1. $2,48«>3.62H
Flour—Unchanged to 6c higher; in

carloads, family patents quoted at
86.95®7n0 bhl. ii, 9«i-pound cotton
sacks. Shipments. SS.523 bbla. Bran.
»23.00©a4.«0.

U.S. LEADS WORLD IN

WHEAT PRODUCTION
Ottawa, Nov. 18 —The United States

leads the world in wheat production
thi<j year with 810,123.000 bushels.
Canada is second with 388.773.000.
These official figures made public to-
day also showed that India wa.s thira
with 366.361.000 bushels, and France
fourth with 233,480,000 Last year
France held second place. li'ading
Canada by about 23.000,000 bushels.

COPPERS FIRM UP,

BUT TRADING SLOW:
SUPPORT BETTER

Mining stocks firmed up during the
late trading at New York today after
a slow start. Better bidding was re-
ported. There wer» no special fea-
tures. Anaconda closed oUc up at
848; Butte (k Superior. 26c off at i

COTTON MARKET.
B7 UKOKGE UEWITT MOFL.SON.

(By Spcial Leased Wire to The Herald.)

New York. Nov. 18.—The cotton
market quieted suddenly today, as
though attempting to find itself after
a week's violent fluotuationt;.

FollowiriR such rapid and ei^atic
price changes, it may require a few
day.H for traders to catch their
breath. But with a census report on
ginning due Nov. 21 and first notice
day on December comlns Nov. 24.
there Is an important week ahead.
Trade and eommission house or-

ders opened January 13 points up.
around 25. 8u. Tliis was followed by
llquidatjon on some of the cotton
bought during yesterday'.s break,
which caused a sharp setback of 20
points. From this recession, during
which Alarch sold at 25.60. a second
recovery uf IS points followed.
Throughout the morning liquidation
of December contracts continued
until for the first time since the ad-
vance started at 30Hc Deeember sold
under January. Tais complete loss
of a premium that at one time
amounted to 30 points or more is the
direct result of recent excited specu-
lative conditions. There was built
up an extenstvi* long interest and in
order to protect themselves spot in-
terests bought and held December
contracts.
With a quieting down ir^ an un-

usual rush of mill buying and the
near approach of notice day. holders
have been transferring to later po-
sitions. When the market was at its
top December sold 75 points over
May, but only 20 over today.
Action of spot markets South show

that actual cotton Is not a depress-
ing factor and It will require evi-
dence that spot cotton does not com-
mand a ready sale In order to bring
about a genera] downward move-
ment in values. What has happened
this week is generally regarded aa a
salutary read.iu8tment and makes for
a much healthier situation. After the
most remarkable rise in recent his-
tory, a breathing spell Js desirable
from every standpoint.
There was sufficient cotton for

sale in the last hour to keep prices
under tht previous closf. and the
final price was 10 to 16 points below
Friday,
December closed 26.60 to 25.65.

March closed 25 44 to 26.48.

Previ
Close
l^i'H

41 H
71

179H
19*4
32
42^
27%

1217s
63%
87 7i
29
122%
16
93

47H
100 Ts
23
124H
45 H
85',,

IS'ii

29%
7H

48\i
i4n«
69 3s
36
68
26 H
28 W
84H
27.

26H
130\
46^
To

124
«3%
12
20%
157^
v:z\
uu
17

kH*
176%
44
14T.S

31 H
»7
29%
7 2 74

9U
4H

li-)3

t)0%
13*.,

33 H
41 U
:i9

31%
6V2

76 H
«4>/4

11%

12

6

6

ous
High. Low. Close. Div,

Aja:c Ri;i)ber 12
Allis-Chalmers 41 H 4

Am. Beet Sug... 87 36 S6
Am. Can 71H 71 71%
Am. Car & Fdry 179
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Linseed Oil 31 H
Am. Steel Fdry 42%
Am. Int. Corp... 28% 88 28
Am. Loco 12IH
Am. Smelters... 63% 63 53%
Am. Sugftr «7% 65% 66
Am. Sumatra
Am. Tel. & Tel.. 123 122% 123
Am. Zinc
Am Woolen 93% 93 93%
Anaconda 48 47% 4 8

Atch.. T. & S. F..100% 100% 100%
Atlantic & Gulf 24
Bald. Loco 126 12SI4 125
Bait Jk Ohio.... 46T4 45% 45%
Beth. Steel "B".. 65i» 64H 64%
B. it. T 14% 14 14
Butte & Superior 29%
Cal. Zinc & Lead 7% 7 7
C»l. Petrol :. 48
Can. Pacific 141% 141% 141% 10
Chand. Motors.. 60 58% 58%
Central Leather
Cerro de Pasco.. 88% 38 38
Chile Copper 26% 26% 26%
Chino 'Copper 23% 23% 23%
C. & N, W 84%
Col. Graph., com. 2% 2% 2%
Col. Graph., pfd. . 9% 9 9
Col. F. & Iron
Corn Prod 130% 129% 130%
Cosden Co 47V* 46% 47%
Ches. cSi Ohio 69% 68% 69
Cons tJas 124% 121% 122%
Crucible Steel... 66 63% 66
Cuba Cane Sug.. 12% 12 12
Cuban Am. Sug.. 20% 20% 20%
Dupont, eoni....l6UH 157% 157%
Del. & Hudson. .11:3% 123% 123%
Erie.com 11 10% 10%
Erie. iBt pfd 17
Fam. Players ' 91%
Gen. Elec 176
Gen, Asphalt 44% 44 44%
Gen Motors 14% 14% 14%
B. F. Goodrich T 31
Gt. North., pfd.. 87% 86% 86%
Gt. North. Ore.. 29% 29% 29%
Gulf Stales Steel 74 73 73
Guant. .Sugar 9%
Hydraulic steel 4%
Int. Harvester. .102% 99 99%
Int. Paper 61
Int. Nickel
Inspiration
Kelly-Springfleld 41% 41% 41%
K. C. Southern 18%
Kennecott Cop.. 32 31% 32
Keystone Tire... 6% 6% 6%
Lack. Steel 76%
Lehigh Valley,. 63% 63% 63%
Marine, com. ... 12 Vs 11% 12%

6

2%
4

8

3%

1922
High.
18%
59%
49
76%

201
30%
42%
46%
50%
136%
67%
86%
47
128%
20%
95%
57
108%
43%
145%
60%
82%
29
85%
11%
71%
161%
79%
41%
41%
29%
33%
95%
6%

21
37
134%
63%
79
145%
98%
19%
27%

169^4
140%
18%
28%

107
186
68
15%
44%
95%
46%
94%
14%
14%
110%
54%
19%
4.S

63%
30%
39*1
24%
85
72
27%

1922
Low.
12
37%
81%
32%

141
19
29%
30%
25%

102
43%
64%
23%
114%
12%
78%
46
91%
21
93%
33%
66%
6%
20%
6%
48%
11»%
47C
29^
82%
15%
23%
ft9%
1%
5

24
f»l%
31%
64
85%
62%
8%
14%

115
106%

7
11%
75%

1S6
43%
S%
S0%

, 70%
28%
44%
6%
8%

79
43%
11%
32%
34%
18%
26%
6

44%
66%
9%

Previ
Close.
49%
209H
25
11V4
28%
15
21%
16%
13%
94%
23
79%
46%

. 85
83%
91%
46%
30%
11%
4%

66
12T
42 Vi

27%
12%
77%
23
47%
34%
64%
81%
8%

'25%
40
31%
90%
22%
31%
38%
50%
123%
200
117
46%
21
79%
12
70
162%
86%
6%
15%
60%
141%
50%
104%
121
60%
34%
25%
9%
26%

110
58%
48
6%

High.
pfd. ... 60%
Petrol.. 214%

25%
11%
28%
16
22%
17
13%
94%
23%

84

47%
30%
11
4%
66%

.127%

ous

Marine.
Mexican
Miami Copper .

.

Middle States Oil
Midvale Steel .

.

M.. K. & T., com.
Montgom. Ward.
Mo. Pacific, com.
Nevada Cons.. .

N. Y. Central...
New Haven ....
Northern Pacific • • .

.

Pacific Oil 46%
Pan-Am. Petro, A 85%
Pan-Am. Petro. B
People's Gas . .

.

Pa. Railroad . . .

Pere Marquette.
Pierce Arrow .

.

Pierce Oil
Pittsburgh Coal.
Pullman
Punta Al. Sugar
Pure Oil
Ray Cons
Readinu' 78%
Replogle Steel. . 83%
Republic I. & S. 47%
Rock Isl.. com.
Royal Dutch . •

Sears-I»oebuck.
Seneca Copper.
Soo, com
St. Paul, com..
St. Paul, pfd. ..

Sincalir Con."?. .

Southern Paclfl
Southern Ry. .

.

St. L. Ac S. W..
St. L. & S. F...
Strom berg
Studebaker
a. O.. N. J., com
Stand. Oil, Ind.
Texas Co
Texas Pacific . .

Tobacco Prod. .

Transcon. Oil .

Uni. Ret Stores.
United Fruit .

.

U. S .C. I. P
U. S. Food Prod
Union Oil
U. S. Alcohol..
Union Pacific .

U. .^. Rubber. . •

U. S. Steei. com
U. S. Steel, pfd
Utah Copper . .

.

Vanadium Steel.
Va. Chemical • •

Wabash, com. .

.

Wabash, A
West. Union Tel.
Westing. Elec...
White Motors. . .

Willys Overland.

35%
54%
82%

40
32
90»s
22%

Low.
49%
212%
25
11
28%
14%
21%
16%
13%
94
22%

46%
85%
83%

46%
S0%
10%
4%

65
127

78
21%
47%
34%
53%
81%

Close.
50%
212%
25%
11
28%
14%
22
17
18%
94%
23
80%
46
85%
83%
92 •

47
30%
10%
4%
66%
127%
42
27%
•12%
78%

47%
35%
54%
81%
8%

Div.
6

12
2
1.60

o
6

b'
2

89 V*

Sl%
90%

23% 23%

.124%

.200

.W7%

. 441%
. 21%
. 78%
. 12
70%

.153%
25%

, 60%
.142
. 50%
.104%
.121%

123%
199%
116%
46%
20%
78%
11%
69

158

60%
141%
60%
104%
121

34% 34%

9%
.25%
69"'

9
85%

68%

"5%

40
32
60%
22%

23%
60
124%
199%
117^
46%
21
78%
11%
70%

163
25%
5%

16
60%

141'

60%
104%
121%
61%
84%

25%

68%

'6%

10

7

4

1022
High.
87%

235
31%
16
45%
19%
25%
2ri%
19%

10(1%
36%
90%
69%
95%
94%
99
49%
40%
24%
12
71%
139%
63%
38%
19
87%
88%
78%
60'/*

66%
94%
23%
76
86%
56
38%
96%
28%
36
31%
69%
189%
260

62%
36
89%
20%
87%

162
38%
10%
36
72%
154%
67%
113%
123
71%
53
86%
14%
34%
121%
65%
64
10

1922
Low.
44 »4

106%
25
11
26
9%

12
16
13%
72%
12%
78%
44%
48%
44
69%
33%
19
8

4

68%
105%
31
26%
12%
71%
22%
46 Va

30%
47%
60%
6

69%
17%
29
18%
78%
17%
20%
20%
36%
79%

169

43%
20%
67%
7%
43%

119^4
10%
3%
15%
37

125
49%
82
114%
60%
30%
25%
6

19
89
49 v;
39 »s

4%

Range of Prices for New York Bonds
(B.v The Duiuth Herald Wall Street Bureau Leased Wire.)

New Yorlv, Nov. 18.—Following is an official list of bonds traded in on the New York slock exchange today
with prices up to and including the close of the market. Total sales today were 84,660,000, against JIO.510,000
yifsterday, 8C,349.00o a week ago, $8,245,000 a vear ago and $G,567,0oo two years ago. From Jan. 1 to date,
lil, 8*9, 399, 000, against 82,865,702,000 a year ago, and 83.326.886,000 two years ago.

Aales In tl.OOo
Sales ill thousands,

:',-> V a i.ib .iv^B. .,

Liberty Bondw.
HiKh, Lew, Close.
HlRli Low ("loan

.100.14 100.12 100.12

. 9i.6i ON. 64 tB.«2

. 98.00 97.10 97.90

. 97, 7€ 97,78 y7.76

. 98.68 98,44 98.50

. 91.30 98.20 98.24
98.26 98.10 9810

(By the Associated Press.)

New York, Nov. 18 —Cotton: Fu-
tures closed steady; December. 25.60;
January, 25.60; March, 25.44; May,
25.28; July. 24.98

li do 1st 4^s
8.1 do 2nd 4<4S
2 do 2nd 4 4s reg.

118 dn 3ri1 4V«
3T0 do 4th 4Us

6 do 4th 4<^B rcg.
102 U .S Vict 4%s 100. ."JO 100.26 100,28

S do 4% 8 rejs 100 04 100.04 100.04
4i» do 4%s 100.06 100.02 100.06

tJ do 4%8 reK 99.88 99,86 99.88
445 I' S o( A 4W8 99 52 99.44 99.60

Foreign Bondw,
1 Arget^nF 6s Ii.2% SSH 82H
7 ilo'Ti IfiO*, 100 W 1004,

:i Belpiuiii 7Ha 102 101% 102
5 do»s lOIMilOl lOl'i

Hi do 6s 96% 96Vi 96^,
4 Bergen 88 .108 Vi 108 », 108 U
4 Bolivia 8b ,. B4V* 93% 94 V«

;I2 Bordeaux •• 78% 78 78%
;.'0 Ur.tsll 8s 98 V* 98 5S
8 do 7ViB rcta 90>i 90 90
1 Chile 8s '26 lOlVs 101% lOlVii

102% 102%IJ do «s '41 103
r, do Ss cfs 103 102%
1 Chinese Govt Ry 6s 61% 61%
4 CopenhBKen bVk*.. 90% yo
;; Cuba 6m 96V 06

^

1 do 4%s 8:Vi 82V,
;I6 CsechoBlv 8s cfs.... 91 90
H Danish Mun 8s B..107 107
1 Denmark ».< 108 108

22 Dept 6elae 78 tc 86^ 86%
2 Dominican Rep 6s.. 96 li, 96
1 do 6%s cfs 87% 87Vi
13 D of C 5%8 notes.iriO% lOO
14 do 6a 99% 99%
1:2 D of C 6s 98%
112 do 6b '31 99
Lt Dutch E I rota (s... 94
lis do 68
fi2 Frencli 7%B
1.1 do 8b
9 Haiti 68

(>4 Jap iBt 4Vta
1 do 2nd 4%8, . . .

4 do Bier loan 4e.
] ; Lyons 'Cs

4 MarBetllea 6s
f" Mexico 5«
7 Monllvi,deo 78 !lO

19 Nethej rets 68 95%
;i Norway 8b 110

1" do 6s 100
1 porta Alegrre «s. ... 99

94
!»4%
99
96%
• 3

92%
80
78V;
78%
47%

10
61%
90
96%
82%
91

107
108
85%
96>:,

87%
100%

in
99
98%
94
94%
98Vt
96%
91%
92%
80
78 ',4

78%
47%
SO
96%

Balsa In 11,000. High. Low. Close.
6 Va-C C cvt 7 Vis Ser

A 85 85 SB
S Warner Sug Hef 7s 103 101^ 102%
1 Wash Wat Pow 68 98% 98% 98%

17 Westinghouse El 78 107% 107 107
1 M'inch R A 7%s...l01 101 101
1 Wlckw Hpan StI 7b 9«%
8 Wilson & Co Ist 6a 100
1 do rvt 6b 95
3 do 7%8 104% 104 Vi 104%

Kallroad Bonds.
87 At T & S F gen 4b 88%

1 All & Cbarl A J., 6s
B 98%

20 A C L 7» 106
11 B A O (s .

9 do ref 6a
! do i:vt 4%8 SI '4

26 do gold 4s 82%
17 do prior lien 3\ia 94%4B4(J48PLEAW V div 78%
S B & O 3%8 S'wn

div 91%

>«% 96%
99% 100
95 95

88% 88%

98% 98%
106 105

...100% 100% 100%
86% 84%. 84%

8lVi
81%
04

81%
8--'%

94%

78% 78%

86%
01%
85%

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Nov.

IS,—No choice cattle arrived today,
but small lots were offered here and
there. The total for the week was
large, showing an increase of about
16,000 over a week ago. Prime steers
reached ll.'l BO during the week, but
medium grades closed lower for the
period. In the hog pens the trade also
closed lower. Aliout 9.0i>:i were held
over from yesterday. Receipts were:
3.000 cattle, 8,000 hogs, 2,000 sheep
and 500 calves.

Cattle—Thn market was slow and
no choice s>teer.s were on hand. Some
small lots went at steady values com-
pared with thf day before. Anything
in the steer line, selling below 812,
closed 25® 40c lower for thf week,
but even buyer,«< are now willing to
admit that steers selling al $8,000 9. 00
are well worth the money. Best cows
dropped 10c to 16c during the week,
while medium grades were down 25c
to 86c. Canners and bulls closed
strong to Kic to 15c higher, with
calves showing a decline of 75c to
$1.00 for the week.
Hogs—Plds were lower from the

start. Some choice butcher.s sold at
$8.15®'8,20. while 20O-pound hogs
went at $8.05, A .week ago today,
best butchers sold at $8.60. and thus
the trade showed n decline for the
period, closing at the low point of the
we^k. Closing trade was generally
6c to 10c lower than the day before,
with about 3.000 unsold.

Sheep—Few good lambs were on
hand today The trade was of little
account. Small lots sold at unchanged
values. Fat lambs closed nearly
steady, with eull.<» 25c to 50c higher.
Feeders also held about steady for the
week, while heavy ewes closed 25c
higher.

17 Prague 7%8 cfS.
1 Queensland 78.. . .

'i do 6s cfs
li Rio d« P 8e
1 do Kb cfs
;; .'!ao Paulo St Ss.
'i Soissons 6s
ii Sweden 6a
4 Swiss 8s
1 Toltio 68

::0 Uni King 6%
(4 do 5 Vis '37

^' Uruguay 88

98%
98%
93%
»S%
94 W
98%
96%
03%
92%
79%
7S
78
47%
90
95%
109% 109%
99% 100
99 99

.70 74 76

.108 108 108

.lOOiJ, ioo»i, 100%

. 96% 96 Vi 96%

. 96% 96% 96%

. 98 98 98
77% T7 77%
103% 109% 103%
116% 116 116%
69 «» 69

•29.109% 109% 109%— 102% 102% ies%
103% 103% 108%

City Bonds.
1 N V fity 4s 9!*% 99% 99%
MiHceUaneouB and Indostrlal Bonds.
1 A A Chem 7%8 .103% 103% 103%
1 Am Cot on 6b 8S 83 83
.1 Am Smelt Isl 6b 92% 92% 92%

:'0 Am .^ug 68 102 101% 102
1 A T * T cvt 68 115 115 115
Si do tol tr 6a 96% 96%

17 do r„i 48 91 90%
2 A W Works &a 8:1% 83%

]<) Am Ur Paper 6h... 83% 83%
7 Anton J U M cvt 6fl

ri'ts 76. 7B
6 Armour A Co 4%s 90% 80%
2 Atl Fruit cvt 7b .. . ?« 36
1 Hiildwln I.,oc 68 ....101 101

11 Bfl) of Pu 7s 108% 108%

96%
91
K3%
83%

76
to%
86

101
108%
100
09%
02^
91
98%

K Barnadall 8s A 100 100
3 Beth 6t iBl ext 68 99^ 99%
8 do ref 68 £>:s 92%

18 do r M 5s 92% 91
17 do Ca »f% 9»%
11 Brier H St K%s '4t

wi 99 9S% 99
1 Bltlyn Ed gen 78 Ser

C 106 106 106
C do 78 Ser D 108% 108% 108%
1 Canad Qen E 68. ..101% 101% 101%

10 Cent Leath gen &s 99 99 99
2 Cerro De Pas cvt 88 120Vi 120 120

74 Chile Cop cvL 7a... 110% 110
»<
,97%

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
The following rates of exchange

to the various Curopean countries
werp quoted by Duiuth banks todav:
London
Paris
Belgium
Bulgaria
Czecho-Slovak
I>enmark . . .

.

Finland
(.Jermany ....
Greece
Holland
.lugo-Slavla ..

Italy
Norway
Sweden
Switzerland

::s

Canada. 1 per rent discount.

4.49
7.18

. . 6.75

. . .08

. . 3.27

...20.41

, . 2.1

, 02%
. 1.69
.39.37
. .46
. 4.85
.18.65
.27.00
.18.69

Mew Vwrk Bnnkn.

$2'J66; Chile 12c up at $26.62; Chino. , rendition of'the clearing-house bati'Ks
26c up at $23511; Kennecott. toe up at and trust companies f..,- the w.-eu
$33; Miami. 12c up at $26.12; Nevada, showg a deficit in reserve of

95%
97H
97%
07
96%

89%
88%
82

86

98
102

110%
96
97%
98%

96%

89%
88%
02%

85
87%
98

102

12 do col tr (s
1 rincln Oas 68
4 Cincin G & K 5%8'9S'*
2 Col Gas & El 6a. ..97%
6 do 6h ata 95%
3 Commonwealth P

«s 89%
:s Con Coal Md 68... 88%
7 Con Pow 69 91%
1 Cuba C Sug cvt deb

78 86 ,

8 do'lB Bta 17%
1 Dery 7s 98
i Detroit Ed rfg 6s. .102
8 do rlK 6a 107% 1"7% lOTVt
• Duquesne LAP 6s. 102% 102% 102%

16 East Cuba 8ug 7%« 94% 93% 94%
4 Emp a & F cvt

7%» cfB 9B% 93% 93%
2 Flsk Rub Co Ob... 104% 104% 104%
7 Fram I D deb 7%s 89 88 88
* Fran Sug 7%8 cfs. 101% 101% 101%
1 Gen Elec deb es.lOS'i 116 106
6 do (Isb 68 100% 100 100
6 a«n Refract 68 cfB 9S 98 98 *

16 Ooodrich Ist 6%e.l01 100% 101
9 Qoodyr Tire 8b '41.116% 114% llBVi
4 do 88 31 97% 97%

1' Hershey Choc <8.. 98%
i Holland A L *s

rets 86%
2 Humbia OAR dsb

6%B fg
6 ind Steel 68 09%
5 4iitl Agrlcul 6b . . .109
4 Intl Paper Bs B. . . 87

IS Intl Mer Mar 8 F 6s 89
1 Kelly .Spring T 8«,106% 106% 106%
1 Kinga Co E L.* P

91V4
86%

..104% 104% 104%
.01% 93 1« 93%
..104% 104\i 104%

. 98% 93 >4 93%
91% 91Vt 91%

.107% 107% 107%

.99 99 99

. 91% 91% 91%

. 91 !11 91

.107% 107% 107%

.102Vh 102 102
• 99% 9S% 99%
84% 84 84

. 88% S7H

.100% 100%

in
99%
89%

108
87%

lOOVi

95%
102% 102% 102%*'• -• 96

99%
80%
88%
79%
69
78
87%
62%
72%
81%

96
09%
>0%
88%
79 U
60
76
67%
62%
72
81%

86%
87
99

97%
67%
75%
77%
82%
98%
86%
87
99
111%

98%

«S%

07%
08%

109
87
89

97%
98%

85%

9T%
99%

109
87
89

IA9% 109% 109%
07"., e<% 06%

7%8
06% 96% 96 <4

403 108 103
,...106% 105% 106%

9^% 99% 99%

I2c up at $13,75; Ray, 12c up at $12.30
and Utah. 12c sff at $60.60.

fi42,i00.
126,110.

This is a decrease of
$19,-
$6S,-

6b
'f Lorlllard 6a .

.

19 Man Sag deb
cfs

1 Ma.-land O 8b .

I 2 Mrx Pet 8s
4 Mich fit Tel Sb
68 Midvale St cvt Ss. ^S\
10 Mont Power iBt 68 06%

159 N E T & T lat 68
Ser A 98

4 .N Y Ed Co ref
6%8 103% lot 109

:!) N Y G E! L H ft

P perm 48 81% 81% 81%

88%
01%

8«U
95%

97% 98

1 Bklyn R Tr 6e ..
1 N Y Tel deb 6b. .

7 do gen 4%s...
17 do ref 68
4 N A«i Ed 6a rcta
8 Nor .St P let 6s. .

6 Nor Ball Tel 78..
2 cms bteel ks, . .

.

03 Puc G & El 68. .

5 Pac TAT ref 68
3 Packard Mot 8b. .

6 P Am P A T 78..
« Phil Co ref 6s. .

12 Pub Ser N J 6s. . _. .
6 P Al .S cvt deb 78.1031,1 103% 103%

42 Prod A Ref Ss 106% 106% 106%
7 do 7a war 117% 117% 117%
1 Ram Arms Ist ta

Ser A cfs 94 94 94
4 Saks A Co 7a 100% 108% 100%
1 Sine C Oil 5%8 97% 87% 97%
9 do 7a rcBB 100% 100% 100%

27 Sins Pipe L 6b cfs. 89% 18% «9%
1 R P R Sug 7s 96% 96Vs 96%
1 Stand G A B cv 68 98 9R . 98
8 Stand I C d«b 78... 106% 106% 106%
2 S A T Co of A 7e...l01% lOl 101%
1 Tol 7d let 78 105% 106% 106%
6 Union B A P 6b cfa 9S 97% 97%

IJ X'nioii Tank C 7b.. 108% 10,1% 103%
2 United Drug 8s... 112% m '

4 U S Real A Imp Bs 99% 99%
B United S S 6s cfs. 90 89%

13 V S Rubber 7%b...108 108
16 do 5s
2 U S C R A M 6s , .

7 U S Steal s f Bs
5 Va-C C 78 Ser A

40 C B Q ref 5s 99%
1 do 3%8 Div 80Vk
6 do 4e III Div 88

U

IS C A E I Bs 79%
4 C Gt Wast 48 60%
1 C M A St P 4b 76
3 C M Z St P cvt 4%s.67%
6 do rfg 4%8 Ser A, 62%
7 do cvt 68 Ser B, . 72%

20 do 48 81%4CMZSPCAM
RIv Div let 68. . . 97%

1 C M Puget .S l8t 48 67%
1 C N W gen 3%8 75%
6 Chi Ry Co 68 77%
C R 1 rfg 48 82%

1 C. St L A N O Bs. . 91%
1 B R T 78 tr CO cfs.

10 Bush Term com 6b
6 Can Sou 68
4 Can Nor 78
1 do deb 6%8
6 Can Pac 4s perp . .

.

7 C Ry Of Brazil 7»
8 C of Grt Ry 6a
3 C Pat let ref 48. .

1 C New Eng 4b 69% _ .,

6 C * O con 68 100% 100% 100 u
13 do cvt 4%8 88 87% 17%
18 C A A rfg Sb 62% 62% 62%

."< do l%a 29 29
--

7 r B Q gen 4s 87 87
10 Chi A W I 7%B ...102 102
1 C C C A St L 68

Ser A 100% 100%
2 Cleve Un T B%e...l03 103
1 Colo A Sou let 4a 91
B Col A 9th Ave 6b 18%
5 (^'uban R R 68 8 4
2 Dela A Hud cvt 68 97
1 do B%a 100%
6 do ref 4s 87%
6 Denv A R G raf Bs 48%
2 Des M A K D 4a. .. 44%

30 Erie gen lien 48... 46%
7 do prior lien 4s. . 67
3 do evt 4s Bar A 44%
7 Ord Trk of Can 7s 111
= do «« 103% 103
4 Gt North 7s 110 110
5 do 4%8 8t%
3 do 6%B 101
1 Grn B A W deb B

perp
6 Hav Elac Ry L A P

6b 83
16 Hud A M ref 6a Ser

A 82%
21 Hud A M adj inc 6a 69%2ICACatLAN

Jt 6b a 96
1 III Cent 4b 10%

61 Intb R Tr ref Bs . 74%
62 do r«f Bk bkrs cfe 71%
3 do 68 wl 77%

10 Int Gt N adj «8 wi 61
3 Iowa Cent ret 4fi. 38%
7 Kanawha A M lat

48 78
1 K C Ff S A M 48- 78%
2 K C Sou 68 18%
6 K C Term Ibi 48 . 18

in Keokuk A 1> M 6b 92
1 Kings Co Ele 4b sla 73%
2 Lake SAMS dsb

48 '28 91%
13 do dab 48 11... 91%
2 Lehigh V of Pa con

4Via 92
1 do 6s 103
2 do Term (a
6 Long
4 . do 6

1 L A
9 do unified 4a ... 90% Bfl

35 Louis & S ^V 68 . 77 77
I Manitoba S W C Bs »7 %

10 Mitt .Sit Ry con Bs. , 90%
1 do 6s 10
4 Mich Cent deb 4e. 91%
2 Mil El Ry A Lt ref

58 91%
4 M St L Ist rfg 4b, . 38 S
2 du rfg 6b 28%4M8tPA8SM

Sales In $1,000.
4 H

4 M K A T 1st 4a 81%
1 do Bh Ker A wl . . 83%

4 9 do adj 6s Ser A wl 69%
21 M Pac 6s 9:'

10 do gen 48 62%
10 M A O St L A C 48 87
6 Mont Tram ref Bs , 8f»

2 New Oris term 4s. 76
5 N (I T A M inc 6s. 76

10 N Y Cent con 4s 82%
! do deb 68 105

21 do ref A imp Bs
Sei' (^ 96

12 N Y C a" n'Ris!! 89%
10 N Y C A St L let 4b 73
4' do deb 4b 81%
1 N Y L & W term A

im 4b 99%
5 N Y N H & H deb

•b 76%
2 N Y Ont i: W gen

48 67
1 N Y Weatch A B

4%a 48%
2 Norf A S gen Bs. . . 63 Vi
2 N A W R R CVL 6e.ll5
6 Nor Par: 6b Ser B
1 do prior In 4s. .

High. Low. Clos*.
102% 103% insi^

81
83%
59%
9 'J

62%
87

7S%
76%
81%

105

96%
8?%
73

88 V,

09%

76

67

>1V,
*3Vs
B9V4
!)'.'

62%
87
89
76
76
82 Vi

106

96
89%
73
88%

99 V,

7fl

6^

46% 46%
•0% 60%

IIB 115
107% 107% 107%
86% 85% 86%

19 do raf A Imp 6s. . 97% !)7% 97%
2 Or S"L let con 68.102% 102% 10;i%

132 P 1. M R R 6s cfs.. 73% 72 72%
4 Penn R R 78 110 109% Il'i

9 do 58 ino 119% 100
10 do gold «%8 109% 109 in»
3 Plulipplne Ry 48... 45% 45% 45%
6 Rio G A W col tr 4b 66%
1 St L Iron Mt A S

ref 4s 86%4StLIMASRAG
div 48 83%

10 St L A S F pr Hen
4b A 71

1 do 68 86%
16 do gn 68 Ser C
13 do adj 6h 77
48 do Ine 6s <2
B do.gn 5%8 Ser D 94%
6 St L 80 con 48 77
1 81 L 80 Term bs. . . . 78%

11 St Paul A K C S L
4%s 80%

4 St Paul MAM 4%b 97
10 S A L con 6a 64 %
6 S Pac rfg 4b 85%
2 do col tr 48 86

36 do a K Term 48. . 80
1,1,

16 S Ry gen 4s 66%
3 do con 6b 96%

40 S Ry 6%s lOlVi 101% 101%
2 Third Ave rfg 48.. 6:" %2 62

26 do adj 6s 57 '4 64% 66
33 Union Pac Ist 48.. :)2% !i2% 92%
32 do cvt 4s 95 94% 94%
1 Va Ry Ba 97 87 97
4 W N Y A P l.-t 58. S9% 98% 99%

66%

86%

83%

70%
85%

100% 100
76%
•1%
»4V«
77
79%

79%
97
63%
85%
86
SOVi
66%
96%
101%
%2
64%

66%

86%

88%

71
86%

100
77
62
94%
77
79%

80%
97
64
86%
86
8'0%
66%
96%

07%
67%
7BV»
77%
81%
>8%
86%
87
99

.111% 111%
111% 111% 111%
.79 79 79
»«% 86% 86%

.100% 100 100
86% 86% 80%

69% 69%

39
87

102

08
J8V»
84
07

10*%
103
• 1

18%
84
97

100% 100%
87 Vb 87 V»
48.,
44%
45%
66%
44%

110

89%

48%
44%
46%
67
44%

111
103
110
89%

100% 101

11 11

82%

82%
(9

15
80%
741,
73%
77%
60%
SS%

78
7<%
8S%
82%
91 :,

72%

93%
»1%

92
103

11

82%

82%
69

OS
80%
74%
73%
77%
51

38%

78
78%
88%
83
91%
72%

93%
91%

92
103

FINANCIAL NOTES.
(Br Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
New York, Nov. 18.—CJasoline

prices in tank wagons, in Virginia,
excepting jn Richmond, have been re-
dnced from Ic to 2c per gallon by
Standard Oil of New Jersey. Rich-
mond prices are 22c.

• • •

Coca Cola officials today denied
that the government has filed a suit
for $7,000,000 back taxes against the
company. It is said no court action
of any kind is contemplated, and that
the question involved is merely one
of profit taxes appertaining to stock-
holders of the old company when they
sold to the new company' in 1919. it
was reported today that after the
annual meeting on Nov, 27 the cam-
mon stock will be put on a $6 basis.

• • •

The Buckeye Pipe Line company
has declared a special dividend of $25
a share payable Dec. 30 to stockhold-
ers of record Nov. 29

• • •

The Indiana Pipe Lin^- company has
declared a special dividend of 20 per
cent per share payable Dec. 30 to
stockholders cf record Dec. 1.

a • •

Standard Oil of Ohio has declared
a 100 per cent stock dividend payable
in comon stock Dec 12 to stockhold-
ers of record Nov. 27.

• * •

Western Electric company sales for
ten months this year amounted to
$10,170,000 which is slightly in excess
of the sales, for the first ten months
of 1920. when sale.s were the largest
in the hi^ory of the company. Dur-
ing the first ten months orders aggre-
gated $152,000,000 or $24,000,000 more
than in 1921.

Coffee was quoted: December, 9.81
March, 9.41; May, 9.30; July, 9.01.
Raw sugar: T'ecember, 3.80; March

8.36; May, 3 49; July, 3 62
Refined sugar: November and De-

cember 7.20

MONEY MARKET.
New York. Nov. 16.—Foreign ex-

change easier:
Great Britain, demand ... 4.47 18-16
Great Britain, cables 4.48 I-16
Great Britain, 60-day bills on
banks

France, demand
\Z"'Jh B.-'iiKl^ ^2?^ ^2?'^ France; cables
lal deb 58 »7 83% 834 »2% jtaly, demand
N 7s' ::::::;iS7* iSr* iSJ k^^'y. «bi«s .

97%
90%
90
91%

91%
3SV,
:&%

90%
77
97%
90%
90
81 '^.

91%
38 Vi

3fr%

Germany, demand
Gerraaiiy. cables .

,

Korway, demand
Sweden, demand
Montreal

4.45 9-16
. . 6.97%
. . 6.9s v..

. . 4 67 %

. . 4.68
.01%

.01 7-16
. 18.37
. 26.8.'

1.00 3-16

New Tork Coffee.
New York. Nov 18^^< 'offee-^No 7

Rio 10 5-16: futures steady; Decem-
ber. 9.79, May, 9.39.

saes^^^r-?-—

I - *-

I

L
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Greater Part of List

' Steady With a Few

Weak Spots.
•

NO PRESSURE ON RAILS

Neither Stocks Nor Bonds

Do Much in Either

Way.

By STI ART P. WEST.
(By Special Leaaad Wire to The Herald.)

Wall Street, New York, Nov. 18 —
Very little change occurred In any
of the mark' today.

Stocks moved indecisively, with

the greater part of the list holding

steadj', yet with a sufficient number
of Individual weak spou to prevent

an.v further recovery.

Measured by recent standards-'

trading was dull. It was a condition
where professional opinion was very
much divided, but where the pre-
ponderance of belief was that the
worst of the recetil liquidation had
been seen and that brokers' loans
had been brought down once more to
conservative dimensions.
Weakness cropped oi.;t again In a

number of industrial spe ialtles, but
this was *'' be set down a^ post-
poned liquidation iti a class of stocks
which could not be readily sold until
the general market had steadied.
Among these were the Pierce-Ar-
row, Harve.ster, Worthlngton Pump
and some of the motor accessories.
The weakness in the latter group. In
view of the many proofs of prosper-
ity la the automobile Industry and in
view 'of tile optimistic expectations
regarding the earning.^ of the parts
companies, was notable. It showed
how little the recent liquidation has
been related to bui^iness conditions
This selling in special issues had

no effect, as it did early in the week,
upon the general price list. In the
last hour the market hardened all
around and the indifference shown
to the weakness in specialties wa,s
very fair proof of a strengthened
condition. Neither railway stocks*
nor bonds did much one way or th"
other, but at least there was n« fu'-
ther pressure to sell. Foreign gov-
ernment bonds held their recovery of
the previous days, but the foreign
exchanges went somewhat lower.

Just before the close there was a
burst of selling covering which csr-
ried leaders of the list forward ti
the best prices of the day. The final
tone was strong, but with trading;
still quite light.

WALL STREET
FEATURES
By Stuart P. West

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Wall Street, New York. Nov. 18.

—

Phillips Petroleum common stock^f^
settled back today into comparative^
inaction following the selling which
was encountered Friday, When
Phillips was turning upward a few
days ago, rumors were being cir
culated again to the effect that the
company would enter a combination
with another oil company—perhaps
Cosden, In fact, reports have gone
the rounds that Phillips and Skellv
Oil would merge. In some quarters
the idea of a deal between Phillips
and ("osden is regarded favorably, an
the agreement might bring together
a producer and a refiner for their
common good. The estimates are that
Phillips is earning at the rate of
about 87 a year. Its production runs
20,000 to 2.=i.oo{i barrels a day.

Bosch Magneto.
Bosch Magneto Flipped off further

today on the adverse news regarding
the sales of the company bv the alien
property cu.stodian. The District of
Columbia grand jury took up th»
case and it declared to have found
something wrong with the transac-
tion. It went even further and de-
clared that It could do nothing be-
cause nothing was done )n the Dis-
trict of Columbia to warrant v in-
dictment there. It suggested that the
grand jury in som*^ other state con-
tinue where It had left off Just what
action will be taken next is mere
guesswork There is one thing, how-
ever, which cannot be affected, and
that is the earning power of the*
Bosch company. As told several
times lately, Bosch is once again on
a profitable basis It is earning at
(he rate of about $C a share, with the
prospects that 1923 earnings will
show to even better advantage.

BUSINESS TOPICS.
(By Special Leased VViro to The Herald 1

Chicago, Nov. 16.—New building
projects in Chicago todav are esti-
mated at $60,000,000. These Include
one big new hotel within the loop dis-
trict. Construction work promises to
continue throughout the winter, al-
though there ts a feeling in some cir
cles that a renewal of the labor dlf '

flcu*""

ing
Acuities next June may tie upbuTld-^^V

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 18.—Constru<^-
tion will begin early In December on
a new twenty-one storv hotel and
theater building here, which will cost
$12,000,000,

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
(By Special Leased Wire to Tb« Herald.)
Boston. Mass,, Nov. IS —The sum-

mer street wool market wound up an
inactive week today, with prices still
firm and apparently on the upward
trend. The progress of the Texah
auctions indicated that lower prtce.<^
are not being considered by the grow-
ers, and there was renewed evidence
of a willingness of buyers to contract
for 1923 clips well in advance even at
present high prices.

a

Soatb .St. I'aul I.lveatoek.
South .^t. Paul, Minn. Nov. 18

(United States Departrntint of Agri-
culture.) — Cattle — Receipts, 1,60'>
i:ompared with week ago, «ood,
choice and prime beef steers, nom-
inally steady at $8.00C12.50. com-
mon and medium steers and year-
lings, steady to 26( lower, $4.|0(ii<
8.00; butcher she stock mostly 26i-
lower: bulk, $3.0O©4 26. practical top
for week, for best young cows. |6,60.
beet heifers, $6.60; canners and cut-
ters, steady to 26r lower. 82 26^800;
bologna bulls, mostly 26c lower
$2.76C(<3.50; stockers and fa«ders'
$8.00&7.2S; good and choice stockers!
full steady; other stockers and
feeders steady to 26c lower.
Calves — Reeeiptt-, 600 <-omp«rsd

with week ago, around 76f lover;
best lights at the close largely |7 id
98.26; practical packer top. |7.75
Hogs — Receipts, 3.001' Market

steady to weak, range, $7 00O7 80
bulk, $7.60 fit 7.76; ptgs. $7.86; some'
$8.00
Sheep—Receipt**. 600, Market about

steady; good native iambs. 818 60
few heavHs. 811 60. culls. II.6&&
9.00; handyweight ewes. 86,71: com-
pared with week ago. sheep and
lambs generally steady.

\

iinf"
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FEATOfiELESS DAY

BOMASKEI

Trading Is Dull, Picres

Little Changed in

Brief Session.

• .. -aW.)
.'. ii.—Trad inK waa
*"'-:ngem small and

;:i the two hours
i

...Jig in I tie ijond market to

Maajr brokers were out of town.

NEW YORK CURB WARKET
(By Thm Dtiluth Heralrl Wall 3tre«t Burtau

Leaaad Wire.

»

New York. Nov. 1«.—Following Is h
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REPORTS ON COMMODITIES

FROM VARIOUS SECTIONS

(By Special I.eaaed Wire t*
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Rabb^r. I

Akron. Ohio. Nov. 18.—Tire builders I

In this city today are increasing their
|

output after a let down in September
\

and October. The B. F. Goodrich
company has increased production

|

2,000 tires a day since Nov. 1. tJood-
year has increased operations from
20,800 caslng.s to 21,000 and expects to
push this up to 26,000 casings a day.
Firestone, Miller and General Tire
company report increased production
also.

Wool.
Philadelphia. Nov. 18.—There have

been large rect-ipt."! of foreign wool in
this port In recent weeks and "Kov-
ernment officials in the customs de-
partment are <ro>wded with work to-
day in assessing duties on these dhlp-
menta

.^OBferrova Metala.
Hockerville. (»l<la.. Nov. 18.—Pros-

pectors near here have located a lead-
zinc dsposit which is expected to
prove among the richest in the trl-
state field.

Flak.
Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 18.—Wholesal-

ers in fish and shell fish are operat-
ing at capacity today. There is an
expanding market for native oysters,
crabs and scallops and new markets
have been opened up in California,
Montana. Idaho and LHah for crabs
and Puget Sound oysters.

Potato**.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov. 18.—The

Oklahoma potato irrop this year aver-
aged seventy bushels to the acre or
about 2,660,000 bu.shels for the state.
The yield of sweet potatoes to the
acre was far less than it was last
year.

Cora.
Kansas City. Mo., .Nov. 18.—The late

rains have iielped the corn crop in
this section and gathering today indi-
cates a higher yield than was antici-
pated on Oct. 1.

• 'larksburg, W. \'a , Nov, 18.—The
Weirton Steel rompany's plant will
begin operation.s at capacity Monday.
Expansion of production is u result
of Improved transportation facilities.

BmlKInK Material.
New Orleans, La. .Nov. 18.—The

Celotex company, which manufactures
building l>oard from bagasse, the fiber
of iiugar cane after the Juice is ex-
tracted, has found demand so great
that they bfgan today a million dollar
program of plant expansion. The
board manufactured i^ used in both
Inside and outside work.

Fralt.
Portland. Or.. .\'ov. 18.—Extra fancy

Spitsburg apples are selling as low as
11.75 a box here today and only the
choicest sizes atui grades are bring-
ing that much. Thia price is Quoted
only for v^ry small lots. On the
larger purchases not more than 11.66
la bid.

Canned tiooda.
Chicag.-), Nov. IS.—The canned food

market is in a satisfactory condition
toda)' largely as a result of .in agree-
ment reached here recently between
the Western Canners' association and
two big wholesale grocers' associa-
tions. This agreement establishes
the justice of a pro-rata delivery con-
tract and ii'v— '^'- ~irn'----: on ho-nor
to fuimi

CHICAGO STOCK MARKET.
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COTTON MARKET.
By t^EOKtil^ UKWn T MOLLSOX.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
New York. Nov 18.—The cotton

market quieted .suddenly today, as
though attempting to find itself after
a week's violent lluctuatlons.

Following such rapid and erratic
price changes, it may require a few
days for traders to catch their
i>reath. Bi/t with a censu.i report f)n
ginnmg uUe .Nov. 21 and first notico
day on December coming .Nov. 2i.
there is an important w7ek ahead.
Trade and commission house or-

ders opened January 13 points up.
around 25. 80. Tliia wan followed by
liquidation on some of the cotton
bought during yesterday's break,
which caused a sharp setback of 20
points. From thi» recession, during
which March sold at 25.50, a second
Recovery of 15 points followed.
Throughout the morning liquidation
of December contracts cqntinued
until for the first time .since the ad-
vance started at 20V»c December sold
under January. This complete loss
of a premium that at one time
,.,,,.,.pted to 30 points or more is the

resuU. of recent excited specu-
conditions. There was built

up an extensive long interest and m
order to protect themselves spot in-
terests bought and, held Decenlber
rontr.'icts, ' •

" 'ii a quieting down in an un-
f'lsh of mill buying and the

lach of notice day, holders
-• transferring to later po-

iiitluni. When the market was at lt.s

top December sold 76 points over
Maj'. but f)nly Ju over today.
Action of spot markets South show

that actual cotton Ik not a depress*
Ing factor and it will require evi-
dence that spot cotton does not com-
mand a ready fale in order to bring
about a general downward move-
ment In values. Wh.it has happened
this week i

•- c^'nerally regarded a.i a
salutary ; 'uent and makes for
a much h' situation. After the
most remarkable rise in recent his-
tory, a breathing spell is desirable
from every standpoint.
There was i^ufficient cotton for

salo in the last hour to keo^ prices
under tht previous close, and the
final price was 10 to 16 points below
Friday.

rt...ember closed 26.60 to 25. 65.
i ciosed 25.44 to 25.48.

steady, with culls 25c to r,.i.- higher.
Feeders also held about .vt. ;iil.v for the
week, while heavy ewes closed 25c
higher.

DRY GOODS MARKET.
(Br Special Leased Wire to The Herald.*

New York. .Nov. 18.—The market
for cotton cloths marked time for the
greater part of the session today,
f.uvers and sellers were e(|ually cau-
tious In making commitments over
the weelv-rnd with the market for

the raw staple unsettled. Print cloths
and sheetings developed some busi-

ness, but most constructions were
nuiet, although prices were pretty
well maintained.
The silk market was firm but In-

active, with few changes in prevail-

ing iiuotationa.

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
(By Special LeaaeJ Wire to The Herald.)

Boston, Mass.. Nov. 18.—The sum-
mer street wool market, wound up an
inactive week today, with prices still

firm and apparently on the upward
trend. The progress of the Texas
auctions indicated that lower prices

are not being considered by the grow-
ers, and there was renewed evidence
of a willingness of buyers to contract
for 1923 clips well in advance even at

present high prices.

BUSINESS TOPICS.
(By .Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Chicago, Nov. 18.—New building
projects in Chicago today are esti-

mated at $50,000,000. These include
one big new hotel within the loop dis-
trict. Construction work promises to
continue throughout the winter, al-

though there is a feeling in rome cir-
cles that a renewal of the labor dlf-
flcuKies next June may tie up build-
ing.

Detroit, Mich.. Nov. 18.—Construc-
tion Avl^ll begin early in December on
a ne\^ twenty-one story hotel and
theater building here, which will cost
$12,000,000,

financiaTnotes.
(By Special Leased Wtre to The H<»ra!d.»

New York, Nov. 18.—tiasoline
price.M in tank wagAns, in Virginia,
excepting in Kichmond, hare been re-
duced from Ic to 2c per gallon by
Standard Oil of New Jersey. Rich-
mond jirices are 22c.

• • •

Coca Cola officials today denied
that the government has filed a suit
for $7,000,000 back taxes against the
company. It is .said no cMurt action
of any kind Is contemplated, and that
the question involved is* merely one
of profit taxes appertaining to stock-
holders of the old company when they
sold to the new company In 1911). It

Was reported today that after the
annual meeting on Nov. 27 the com^
mon Slock will be put on a $6 basis.

« • •

The Buckeye Pipe Line company
has declared a special dividend of $25
a share payable Dec. 30 to stockhold-
ers of record Nov. 29.

• • •

.The Indiana Pipe Line company has
declared a .special dividend of 20 per
cent per share pa.\able Dec. 30 to
stockholders of record Dec. 1.

• • •

Standard Oil of Ohio has declared
a 10(i per cent stock dividend payable
in comon sfDck Dec. 12 to stockhold-
ers of record Nov. 27.

• • • •

Western Electric company sales for
ten months this year amounted to
$10,170,000 which Is slightly in excess
of the sales for the first ten months
of 191'0. when sale.s were the largest
in the history of the company. Dur-
ing the first ten months orders aggre-
gated $152,000,000 or $24,000,000 more
than in li>21,

• « •

Coffee was quoted: December. 9.81;
March, r».41; May. 9.30; July. 9.01.

Raw sugar: December. 3.80; March.
3.35: May, 3.49: July, 3 62.

Refined sugar: November and De-
cember. 7.20.

m mm is REHDiSTiH

Trade Conditions Were

Ignored and Prices

Carrieti Too High.

lATIVE lUAIION
down 1^00,000,000 francs, thus undo-
ing the whole inflation of the mid-
summer period, which had given so
riuch concern.

j Jobbers' Sales Gaining;

Merchants AreHopeful

Break During Week Due to

Pressure by the

Banks.

Another Flow of Hysteria

Over European Eco-

nomic Affairs.

Activity in Industrial Quarters Over Northwest

Counterbalances Holding Up in Farming
Districts Through "Frozen Credits."

Municipals Also in De-

mand; Public Absorptive

Power Still Good.
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CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

I

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

I

Union Stock Yards, Chicago. .Nov.
18.—No choice cattle arrived today,
hut small lot.s were offered here and
there. The total for the week was
large, showihg an increase of about
16,000 over .% week ago. Prime steers
reached $13. HO during the week, but
medium grades closed biwer for the
period. In the hog pens the trade also
closed lower. .\bout 9.000 were held
over from yesterday. Receipts were:
.l.flno cattle, S,000 hogs, 2,000 sheep
and 500 calves.

Cattle—The market was slow and
no choice steers were on hand. Some
small lots went at steady values com-
pared with the day before. Anything
In the steer line, selling below $12.
closed 23 ft 40c lower for the week,
but even buyers are now willing to
admit that steers selling at $S.OO»i9.00
are well worth the money. Itest cows
dropped lOc to l.'ic during the week,
while medium grades were flown 25c
to ;!5c. fanners and tuills closed
strong? to 10c to loc higher, with

i calves showing a decline of 'Zc tn
$1 00 fr.r the week.

Tlogs— I'ids were lower from the
start. Some choice butcber.s sold at
$8.15i6)S 20, while lOO-pounrl hogs
went at $8.05. X week ago today,
beet butchers sold at $8.60. and thus
the trade showed a decline for the
period, closing at the low ptdnt of the
week. Closing trade was generally
5c to 10c lower ^an the day before,
with about 3.000 unsold.

, Sheep—Few Kood lambs were on
hand today. The tradp was of little
account. Small lots .vnld at iinchangetl

i values. Fat lambs closed nearly

BOTTOM IS REACHED
BY POTATO PRICES

Washington. Nov. M.—Prices of

potatoes have reached the bottom,

according to the department of agrl-

clture, averaging only 20 to 30 cents

a bushel to growers in the West and

ranging from 40 to 60 cents a bushel

at Eastern shipping points. Some
Western farmers are giving pota-
toes away t^ anyone who will dig
them, and others, according to the

department, will let their potatoes
remain utulug.
"Big carlot operators in potatoes

are cautious this year," the depart-
ment says. "Some of them lost con-
siderable money last year, having
bought large stocks on the strength
of a supposedly short crop and then
found there were plenty of market-
able potatoes in the spring. City
warehou.«re3 that were filled at this

time la^ year are said to hold com-
parativ^y few potatoes at present

because operators (n Uie leading
wholesale markets do ITot wish to

get caught again next spring."

HOLUND TRADE TURNING
'^

RAPIDLY TO FRANCE
York, Nov. IS.—The un<s«r-

tawav of the German mark, with the

resultant diflculty of doing business

with German mercl«ant.'», tats had the

Important effect of turning the tide

of Dutch trade away from Germany,
the direction of France and Britain,

according to trade investigations re-

cently completed by Hendrick R.

JoUes. 25 Pine street, this city, on a

survey abroad.
"Holland being largely a country

of gr^t dairying interests." said Mr.

JoUes. "nothing is more typical of

the trend of trade than recent figures

for thf exports* of margarin in the

production of which Holland leads

the world. The last available twelve-

month figures show that the export.^

to Germany dropped appreciably while

the exports to Franco in the same
period were climbing from 35,543

pound.<» to 884,3.91. Great Britain is

today Holland's biggest margarin cus-

tomer, using nearly 132.000.000 pounds
a year."
"Dutch merchants expect an early

readjustment of foreign markets," Mr.

Jolles continued.

Sales In Units. High. Low. Close.
350 N Y Transit , lf»2 1S» 11)2

.15 Northern V l> . . ..126 122 122
40 Ohio Oil . . .300 ."lOO 300
20 Prairie P L . • • ...297 295 297
4» .Sciu l>nn Oil . ... 1 1 103 110

I0*» Sou PI- - . . ... 56 9H 98
3200 K tnd ...117% 116% 117%
100 do Kaa new ... 42% 42% 42%
100 do Ky new ...108% 1"»% 10«%
10 do .N>b . . . . ..190 i;io 190
56 do N Y .. .6SH 565 &';6

1400 do N Y new ... 47% 47t, 47%
20 do Ohio ...670 S70 670

1 4'io Vacuum Oil new ... 41% 41 41%
2300 S .N Y aew ... «o% 40% 40%

WOMAN IS BADLY
HURT WHEN RUN OVER

BY PASSENGER BUS
Mrs. Fmma Van. 1108 W.at KigiC-.'i

street, i» in St. Luke's hospital in a

serious condition and Harry M. Tag-
gert, 33 East Fourth street, driver of

the White line heavy passenger bus

which ran over her last night, is free

on $100 bail pending the outcome of

the injuries.

Mrs. Yan was Injured at Seventh
, avenue west and Superior street

when the bus ran over her, crushing
several ribs and otlierwise injuring

her internally. Mrs. Yan was cross-

ln«f the street toward the incline,

where she was going to catch a car.

witnesses say, when the accident oc-

curred.
Taggert was driving about thirty^

five miles an hour and was trying to

pass a street <'ar, persons who saw
the accident told police ^The front

wheels of the truck passed over the

woman's i.'hest.

The charge against Taggert g

reckless automobile drivini-.

By STITABT P. WT5ST.
t(By Special I.*ased Wire to The Duluth

Herald. Copyngfft. 1J22.)

New York. Nov. 18.—The further

decline in the stock market during
the last'weefc still appears chierty in

(fee nature of a readjustment of a
speculative situation that had been
.neriously weakened by the extrav-
agant operations for higher prices
last spring and sumnver. Other factors
liave entered in, such as misgivings
I'egarding the political trend in thi.s

country and the dubious outlook for

the finances of (..'ontlnental Europe,
Quite likely uneasiness on these ac-
counts has deprived the market of

the buying power that it ordinarily
would have had after such an exten-
iilve fall, and in this way has ac-
centuated the downward movement.

In the main, however, the down-
ward turn which began soon after
Labor" day and has continued with
only occasional interruptions since,

has been the result of conditions
within the stock exchange rather
than outside. The speculative buying
of three and six months ago lost re-

gard for trade conditions and car-

ried prices too high. The recent

.specufative selling has gone on with
equal indifference to the trade news
and It may well bel that it has car-

ried prices too l»w.
PreaHUre inserted by Banka.

The sfetement was commonly made
last September that Wal< Street loans

were swollen so that they were close

to the huge aggregate of 1919. This

did not imply to the vast public

speculation like that of three years

ago. but it did r\)ean that many in-

dustrial stocks had gone up extrava-

gantly and at their very high pricea

required a lot more credit to take

care of them. Also it meant that

while there had been no general over-

trading, certain individuals and pools

had bought a great many more stocks

than the banks were willing to see

them carry.

There is no doubt that it was the

pressure of the banks upon broker-

age houses having what were deemed
excessive loans that precipitated the

really violent break at the close of

October and again during the past

week.
The position Is much better now.

This is demonstrated by the ease in

call money, which is quoted below 4

per cent for the first time this autumn
and is borne out by the testimony ob-

tainable on everr side that Ibans have

been cut down by fully half as com-
pared with a month ago.

Hyaterla Over Kurop*.
Every time a weak .'ii>ell like the

recent one occurs in the stock market
it .«ets loose a flow of hysteria over

economic affairs in Europe. In June.

1921. critics were talking about a

bankrupt Europe and the total loss

of .\merica's export trade and were
predicting that we could not possibly

escape our share In the general cata-

clasm. '

As a seque) to these prophecies In-

vestment bonds in the next twelve
months went up all the way from 15

to 20 points and stocks ail the way
from 20 to 70 points. Now. not de-

terred by their first egregious mis-

calculations, the same class of theor-

ists are discussing the weakness of

the European situation and the por-

sibilily that it will spread poison

through the financial structure of th^
world.

New Means to Balance Budgets.
The facts in the ca.se .should be

studied without unreasonable optim-

ism on the one Mind or undue pes-

simism on the other. Certainly noth-

ing could be more desperate than the

plight of Germany as it appears at

the presept time. ^ If the new ministry
Is formed of representative business

men it will accomplish more than any
other German governments have to-

ward,fiscal reform and the stabilisa-

tion of the mark. But it is not be-

lieved possible that it can accomplish
anything beyond providing for a re-

sumption of reparations payments.
The truth has to be faced that

Germany cannof pay for an indefinite

time to come any further substantial I

sum on war indemn.ties. and that

other countries like France and Bel-

glum, which are counting upon this

indemnity money to balance their

budgets, will have to find other

means. Internal loans cannot be de-

pended upon forever, nor can taxes

be continually increased. The only

alternative is a reduction of expen-

ditures, especially for military estab-

lishments, and the necessity of this is

something upon which the greater

preponderance of public sptitiment the

world over i>; agreed.
Cireat Britaln'a Improvement.

Against the bad features of the Eu-
ropean ' situation there are some
cheerful ones. First of all. Great

Britain has undergone a wonderful
change from eighteen months ago.

when the prophets of evil were count-

ing her In at least the doubttiil cjass.

Estimates made at the l«eginning of

the fiscal year last May of revenue

and expsndituiea hav(> been far ex-

ceeded For the first' six months
there is a surplus of $2S2.000.000.

whereas i« the same period last year

there was^ a deflci.t of $220,000,000.

The floating debt during the twelve

months ending Sept. 30 was reduced

$2 240 000.000, and the first payments

have been made on the $4,000,000,000

pwed to the I'nite.l States.

Italy Haa Turned <orner.

U can be said now, as it could n^t

have been six months ago, that Ita"y

has turned the corner. The recovery

of nearly a cent during the last three

weeks in Italian ilre has l)een one

of the most significant incidents In

the entire financial situation. Also,

while too much stress cannot be

placed upon the recovery of the last

weel4 in French" francs, it ha.n had a

holld basis ot reduction of paper note

issues. As compared wltU the high

in the early part of 4)ctober. the cir-

culation of tbe liauk ot Fi^ce Is

Strength In foreign bonds was a
feature in the bond market during the

last week. Substantial recoveries
were made in Brazil 7s and 8s French
Republic 7 Vis moved up 3 points, and I

Belgian 8s 2»i points.

Good absorptive demand was noted I

for county and municipal bonds, and
|

their tnarkets were well sustained in 1

spite of the unsettlement .shown dur-

ing the week in the stock markets
at New York. The only now issue

of any -moment offered to investor? on
this rwajket was $1,500,000. 6 per cent

serial notes of the Red River Lumber
company. They were offered thro.igh

the Minnesota Loan & T'.ust com-
pany at par and accrued interest.

Their maturities are $500,000 due
Nov. 1; 1925: $500,000 due Nov. 1.

1926. and $500,000 due Nov. 1, 1927.

The issue was reported to have been

fully taken up.
Commenting upon the general sit-

uation in the bond market, the Wells-

Dickey company says in its weekly
letter:

"The bond market during the past

week pursued an uneven course with

a general tendency to sag, although
in a number of individual issues quite

the reverse was true. Trading was
conducted on a moderate scale and
buying generally was not done in

large blocks. There seems still to

be a tendency on the part of inves-

tors to slow down awaiting a more
definite trent* to events following the

recent election and who seem also to

be apprehensive of the situation in

Turkey^
"So far as the general elections are

concerned there has not been any
marked effect perceptible outside of

a slight .slowing down in business

activity. Probably this is due in

part at least to the fact that the

result was somewhat unexpected, al-

though the extent of the Democratic
victory outstripped the imagination
of even its "most partisan follower.s.

Certain it is ttis^ the public ha;-

registered effectively itg disapproval
of certain Measures <bf the present
administration and particularly the

tariff. There Is a demand on (*very

hand for an early reconsideration of

the Fordney-McCumber tariff act so

that its schedule of tariff.s may be

more eijultably distributed. While
the recommendations of the variff

commission were to», a large measure
incorporated in our present tariff

act, this act in its final form demon-
strates again the hopelessness of

keeping the tariffs a political meas-
ure. Never until authority has been
vested outside of congress as to the

placing of tariff schedules, will our
tariff laws be acientlflcally conceived
and executed. Those demanding a

revision at this time charge gros.s

inequalities, and, in some cases, such
heavy duties that other nations ar*.

likely to retaliate with similar

measures.
"The general tendency of the in*

vestment market still seems to be
to hold in abeyance any offerings

until such time as the market ex-

hibits a more settled tone. The mu-
nicipal market was spotty, intense

interest being manifest at times and
then buying would become exceed-
ingly slow. Prices, however on the

municipal list have been holding
well to tke levels recently estab*

j
lished. Railway bonds generally

! were somewhat irregnlar. There was
I

a fair demand for securities of un-
i questioned merit and advances wer.i;

evident amgng a few of the issues in

this class. The low grade rail list,

however, suffered a general decline,

these declines doubtless being more
the result of market influences than
the showinps of earnings. Reports
from the .American Railway associa-
tion are most encouraging, and seein

to show that the roads are cutting
down the number of cars and loco-

motives that are^ out of repair. Pre-
liminary reports'for October indicate

a large increase in gross and a cor-
responding increase in net income
over the same months rif a year
ago."

Business is good in spite of unfav-

orable transportation conditions and

accumulating "frozen credits'' over
parts of the Northwest, a Duluth job-
ber asserted yesterday.
The merchandise assimilating pow-

er of this territory in view of inabili-

ty of farmers over wide areas of
country to realize upon their, prod-
ucts, as they ordinarily w«uld have
done at this season in order to pay
their bills and to maintain their
credits with their district storekeep-
ers, he regarded as remarkable. He
considered the somewhat incongruous
situation to be explainable in the
wide range of activities covered over
the Northwest. Though the farmer
with his season's crops still to"a
great extent unsold is "flat

broke," solid industrial progress has
been registered during the last lew
months. To such an extent have the
ranks o$ idle labor as they stood ,i

year ago been mopped up, that lum-
bermen and iron mining companies
in this territory, and the copper i.re-

ducting companies of Montana, are
experiencing the greatest difficulty

in recruiting their crews for winter
operatfons. Hereabouts they are
banking upon sufficient men being
released shortly from road improve-
ments work and from other seasonal
activities to fill up the gaps. Out

Montana way, however, the mining
companies cTo not feel so nopeful of
early relief, as it is recognized '.hat

thousands of miners drifted away
during the period when the mines
Were idle, and how soon they can be
replaced is regarded as problematical.

Rlalns Prteea Help.

Wholesalers and bankers are set-

ting some store upon the steadily ris-

ing tendency in grain price- during
the last few weeks. It is hoped that
will offset quality deteriorations in

farmers' holdings where they have
not been properly protected from the
elemerrts through lack of space In

country elevators' facilities and In-
adequate storage facilities on the
farms. They assume that thia gra*n
will be marketed la^r to better ad-
vantage, and that the liquidation of

farmers' .accounts will follow in due
course, .A.11 hands are ready to -con-

cede, however that millions of dollars
have been already wiped out through
inability of farmers to market thair

crops of potatoes and other vege-
tables at the proper time.

Looking over the situation from all

angles, the liead of one of the job-
bing houses ass^ted he felt so con-
fident that present difficulties would
be ultimately straightened out, that
he had given orders that goods con-
tracted for by his establlshmetit

INVESTMENT SbuGLSTIONS

Sioux City Gas &. Electric First

Mortgage 6s, Due SepL 1, 1942

Non-callable for ten years.

Interest earne<J in excess <ji three lirne'^^.

Property bonded conservativel}'.

Location good.

Company under management of United
Gas Improvement Company.

Circular mailed opon request.

Price, to yield about &%

l^mnty Wtbhtv Sc Company

Mcknight bldc
Minneapolis

Established 1880

Offices in Fourteen Citiao

TORREY PLDG.,
Dulut^

PIONEER BLDC
St. Paul

^ i.

Do You Know
V. here the Sanitary Dry Cleaners
are?—.\d veni semen t.

LOGAN & BRYAN
CHICAGO—NEW YORK
DULUTH BR.\IVCH OFFICKS

<ei WEST SUPERIOR STREET
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG:

Melroac 7400—Melroae 7401
—MKMBERS

—

»! York Jitoek K.xehange
BfiMton .>>toek t^xrhnnge
Chicago Stock ICxehange •

Nevr % ork ( otton Kxrhnnge
3>ie*» Vork < olfee Kxehange
^ievT York Produce Kxchnnge
Nevr Orleana Cotton K.xcbange
(hlcngn Hoard of Trade
>linnrnpnliM Chamber of Commerce
WinniprK «-raln Llxehantce
St. I.uula .'tlerrhanta' Kxehanire
Salt Lake < ity Stork ICxrhange
I.oa .Vngelra .stock lUxchanse
Philndelphlu Uourae
Omaha (>rain IJxrhnnKe
Montreal Board of Trade
Toronto Board of Trade

I
Private Wires Ocean to Ocean

85 out of every 100
average men reaching the age of sixty-

five are dependent upon children, rela-

tives or charity.

Write for our plan
booklet: "BU1LDIX(.
AX INCOME FUND."

Philip L.Ray (y Co.

Investment J^curities
TELEPHONE
MELROSE 1000 DULUTH /VLWOPTTI

BLIILDINC

^. r

Mortgage
Loans

Money on hand for any
proper mortgago loan.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
Lonsdale Bldg.

Telephone Jlelrose 2400

Mortgage Money

Vzfo

W. M. PRINDLE & CO. |
OVER 30 YEARS* LOANING SERVICE S

Lonsdale Building Melrose 2400 &

p.

•-
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wore easier. London will be watched
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Micfiigan fieeces—Delaine, ur-
wastifd. 54ft55c; fine unwashed. 48®
4»c: half-blood, unwashed. 61@62c;
^-blood. unwashed. 61®'62c; Quarter-
blood. unwashed. 60c. •

Wisconsin — Half-blood, 67©6«c:
S -blood. 48060c; quarter-blood, 46
'U Hi:.

Scoured basis: Orepon—Eastern
No. 1 staple, $1.30@1.33 fine and fine
medium combing. $1.20@1.26- East-
ern clothing. $1.16ei.20; Valley No.
1. 11.1541 1.20.
Pulled—Delaine. $1.30^1.38: AA.
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WEEK'S SETBACKS
PUT STOCKS NEAR

LOW JUNE LEVELS
fBy Itie Associated Pr«BK.

)

New York
backs in stock and bond prices took
place during the early part 6f tlie

weak, bringing the averages to ap-
proximately the same low levels of

the June reaction, which was the first

serious interruption to the bull move-
ment which began In the fall of 1921.

Some recovery was madf toward the
end of the week, but Friday night's
averages were below those of a week
ago.

Th'' st:lllng movement in stocks
was influenced in part by the b^^in-
nlng of so-calied ''taxation selling."
large traders taklnc their losses now
so as to include them in their 1922
Income tax schedulct, and by liquida-
tion througli brokerage houae.s whi<h
desired to effect a reduction in their
loans In order to make a favorable
showing on the atook exchange ques-
tionnaire asking for their position in
the market.

In the bond market the feature was
the acute weakness and sharp recov-
ery In foreign securitle.>(.

Dvrrlnpinentii DUrrcarded-
Stock prices moved in seeming dis-

regard of outside news developments,
most of which wcrc of a decidedly
bullish character.

Publication of reports showing that
a number of so-called second, grade
railroads were not earning their fixed

itput of I

^i^i'^rges had a depressing effect on
Bint am fal'foad shares, most of which aretni as no^. s«,lUns well below the high>epiem-

j
prices reached last month .»*ta,tl3tlcs

was apflf'ximatcly
i on car loadings continue to reflect

compared with
, steady improvement in business con-
ditions thtoughout the country.
Rejumpiion of dividends by the

Genera! Motors corporation and on
the preferred stock of Montgomery

-

Ward, together with a number of ad-
ditional stock and extra dividend dis-
bursements by prominent industrial
corporations, and the p.qyment of the
regular dividend on Pacific Oil. which
was reported at one time to be In
danger had a cheerful effect on len-
timeot.
Couon prices, ^hlch have been on

the upgrade for several weeks, suf-
fered a sharp setback on Thursday
when prices broke So a bale, largely
because of the weakened technical
condition of the market.
An easier tone appeared In the

money market, the rail rate dropping
below 4 per cent for the first time In
several weeks.
Substantial improvement has been

noted in most of the foreign ex-
changes, demand sterling getting
within a small fraction of 14 48 as
compared with H 46 a week ago,
while both French and Belgian francs
and Italian lire showed good recov-
ery from their recent ios.s.

BUYING POWER

OF MFARMER

Recent Rise in Prices

Likely to Alter Busi-

ness Situation.

M(5¥m
E= 31E===

Although the look«d-for wave of

buying by the farmers of the United
States has not fully materialized, the

marked Increases in cotton, grain and
cattle prices of recent weoks may
materially alter tiie busuics.^ situa-

tion, states the current Issue of the
Guaranty Survey, published by the

Nov. 18.—Severe set- |

C^uaraniy Trust con^any of New
York. It had been expected in many

during August.
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LUMBER MARKET
VERY ACTIVE: CAR

SHORTAGE FELT
Chicago. Nov. is.—The lumljer mar-

ket continues very active. This is

somewhat unusual, as buying ordi-

narily tapers off at this season. How-
ever, the car shortage has so re-

stricted shipments that many buyers
hav« lit'en unable to secure badly
n' iiatorlal; so the demand is

bti,,^ -ajiread over the entire year.
Demand continues to be greater than
the ability of the mills to ship in the
face of the continued car shortage,
says the American Lumberman. Rail-

road officials have been profuse in

promises to relieve the car shortage,
but so far little relief has Ijeen noted,

though in the South shippers are get-

ting a slightly larger percentage of

their car requirements than they were
several weeks ago. Ttius shipments
of both Southern hardwoods and
Southern pine are bekng increased

slightly.
Experienced observers who have re-

cently traveled among the mills in

quarters, the Survey says, that an
extraordinary increase iu trade ac-
tivity would be developed this fall In
consequence of revived purchasing
power of the farmcr.s. The disposition
of farmers to spend and to consume
has been restrained in p.irt by the
memory of what followed a recent pe-
riod of extravagant spendius but for
more compelling reasons they are.

noV on the whole moderate spenders.
Prices of leading farm products are

relatively low, witii a stril;lnti <jL.rfcp-

tion in the case of cotton; and It is,

of course, relative rather than abso-
lute prices which so seriously re-
strict the purchasing power of the
farmers. While there has been con-
siderable recovery in prices of a num-
ber of farm products in October, in

earlier week% prices of wheat a.nd

corn sagged materially. The prices
then current could only mean a
smaller volume of immediate pur-
chasing power than is requisite to in-

duce the degree of business activity

which was so penerally expected.
At the beginning of 1S>20. shortly

before the peak of post-war prices
was reached, the average prices of
farm products occupied very nearly
tiie same relation tto average prices

of all commodities as in litis. How-
over, during 1920 the Index of prices

of farm products compiled by the

bureau of labor statistics fell incieas-
ingiy* below that for all' commodi-
ties. There was but little sustained
improvement in this respect in 1921,

and at the end of that year average
prices of farm products remained
about 14 per cent out of line.

Price changes in the first two
months of 1922 brought the farm
products Index much more nearly into

accord with the all-commoditiies in-

dex than it had been for more than
two years, the variation in February
being only about 7 p«r cent. There-
after, until Saptpmber. the index

showed an increasing spread (yi prices

of farm products below the average
for all commodtties. and in that

month It wa.s 13.1 per cent below
the index' for all commodities ' li is

not surprising, therefore. that tha

buying power of the farmera this

fall has proved In a measure disap-

pointing.
Moreover, aggregate indebtedness

of the farmers. much of It the

heritage of the period of ,war and
post-war prosperfly. is extraordi-

narily large Money which under other

conditions wotild be expended prompt-

ly bv the farmers for their ordinary

needs is going this fall to reduce

mortgages and to pay off bank loans

and other debts.

ZENITH MINE ENDS
YEAR'S SHIPMENTS;
TO WORK ALL WINTER

Ely. Minn., Nov. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Zenith mine com-
pleted its shipping schedule this

week, sending forward a little better

than 260.000 tons, tha largest ship-

ment since 1917. A fair-siaed stock-

pile if being carried over. Announce-
ment ia made that a full night shift

will be worked at the Zenith ibis

winter, and additional men are being
taken ou now. Previous to this, min-
ing operations have been carried on

during the day shift only, with a lit-

tle development w^ork going on
nights.
The Zenith is now hoisting from

both the twelfth and thirteenth levels.

The thirteenth is a new level which
is being developed, with drifts go-

ing east and west in the ore body.

A new elec!ricolly operated Aldrich

pump has been installed on this level

to handle the water.
The new shop building for the

Zenith was recently completed by the

Worden-Allen company and the equip-

ment is being moved in. The build-

ing is of brick, ;ind is 110 feet by 33

feet. It will contain a machine shop,

blacksmith shop, carpenter shop,

master mechanic's and electrician's

rooms, and lo.ker and washroom. The
building is well lighted an* modern
throughout. New jnichinery will be

IniBtalled.

LEGION COMMANDER TO

SPEAK AT BANQUET

WEEKLY REPORT

BY R. G. DUN CO.

18.—Dun's today

HUNTERS ADVOCATE
CLOSED DEER SEASON
Two liaibors. Minn., Nov.

(Special to The Herald.)—More hunt-

ers are returning home this year
empty-handed than in any jwevious

year in the history of big game hunt-

Intj in Lake county. Local sportsmen
cUilm that this laot is a sad reminder
lliat deer in Northern Minnesota are

being rapidly wiped out and that un-

leira the season i.s closed for at least

two years they will become so scarce

that It will take years of closed sea-

sons to buUd up the herd again.

Many local sportsmen claim that the

adoption of a one-buck law will no

longer serve the purpose, but suc-

cessive years of closed seasons is th©

only hope. Prior to the opening of

the big g^me hunting season rumor
had It that the deer were unusually
scarce and -hunters returning confirm
this report from almost every local-

ity. In certain places where hunting
.parties have been successful for

years they are returning with les.^

than 15 per cent of the game they
bagged in former years.

E. M. McCowan. president of the
Two Harbors branch of the Minne-
sota Game Protective league, and
other active members are deeply con-

cerned and the club will hold a meet-
ing in the near future to outline some
sort of a program, with the idea of

inducing the next legislature to pass

a law closing the season on big game
for a number of years.

G. V. BARRON.
Two Harbors, Minn., Nov, 18.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Eighth
district convention of the American
Legion Is being held at the Y. M. -C.

18.—
I

A. here today, and the local post has
made elaborate arrangements to en-
tertain approximately 300 delegates.
State Commander G. V. Barron of
Cloquet will be the chief speaker, and
according to Glen S. Locker, local
post commander, there will be other
notables here from St. Paul. Arrange-
ments have been made for a fine pro-
gram of music, which will follow the
big banquet which will be served by
the local post and auxiliary at 6 p. m.

as.sess- all sections of the country report that

New Y'ork. Nov
•ays:
"New buying has not held at the

recent active rate in some Important
markets, but many interest? are so

j

well Supplied with business that the

diminished demand does not affect

sentiment adversely With an inven-
tory period close at hand and a holi-

day season approaching. a contin-
uance of the slowing down process in

other than retail branches would not

be surprising, not would It be a rea-

son for loss of confidence.
"The fact stands out plainly that

pressure of accumulated orders main-
tains outputs at a relatively high
level in leading Industrie.^, and It is

not uncommon now to hear of some
manufacturers being engaged farth&r
ahead than at any time in two years
When the result* of the current year
are analyzed fully, it will be found
that there has been a substantial re-

vival from the depression which fol-

lowed the collapse of the after-war
boom in 1920 and that previous rec

AURORA BASKET BALL
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED
Aurora. Minn., Nov. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The range basket ball

schedule has .lust been announced
and the program for the Aurora high

school will be as , follows: Dec. 15,

hiKh school and city team: Jan. 12.

Aurora at Diwablk; Jan. 19, Ely at

Aurora; Jan. 26. Aurora at Virginia:

Jan. 27, International Falls at Au-
rora: Feb. 2. Aurora at Ely: Feb. 3,

Mountain Iron at Aurora: Feb. 9, Bl-

wabik at Aurora: Feb. 16, Gilbert at

Aurora. Feb. 23, Aurora at Eveleth,
March 2 and 3. district tournament;
Mlirch 16 and 16, 8tat* tournament at

Minneapolis.
This schedule allows seven home

games. The Aurora basket ball team
is promising this season, as all of

lasit year's veterans are back and
quite a few new stars will try out.

Last season's team came near get-
ting the district championship. The
boys will play for that goal this
season.

NASHWAUK POWER
RATE IS REDUCED

Nashwauk, Minn., Nov. 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—At a meeting of the

water and light board, a decision was
reached to reduce the rate on electric

current used for power purposes. It

is thought that the reduction of the
rate on current will encourage its use.
as the new rate will not mak« the
use of electricity for cooking and
other purposes around the home pro-
hibitive.
The rate will be reduced from 6

cents to 4 cent.*? per kilowatt hour.
The water and light board will re-
wire any district that may not be
wired 'lieavy enough to take care of
a large number of new consumers.
The new rate will not have any bear-
ing on the light rate, as it id for
power only, such as motors, electric
cooking stoves, .fans, irons, battery

I charging devices and other heavy
voltage uses.

At the next meeting of the water
and light board, steps will be taken
to find ways of economizing in the
different departments. Ail salaries
were left as they were until the first

of next month to allow an Investiga-
tion to ascertain if any economy could
be effected In some change if condi-
tions permitted.

EMBEZZLERS MAY BE
WANTED AS WITNESSES

IN SUIT ON BONDS
Hibbing, Minn., Nov. IS.—Special

to The H«rald. >—Appearance of Simon
Forsberg and Bart Hayes, now serv-

iijg terms in the state prison at Still-

water for embezzlement of village
funds, may be necessary in the trial

of the village of Hibbing versus the
Maryland Casualty company, which
starts in district court Monday.
The village is suing to recover $43,-

000 and interest, araountintr to $J0.-
000 in all, alleged shortage which
was discovered under the treasury ad-
ministrations of B. J. Burrows and
Fred McComber.

It was under the McComher term
that Forsberfc and Hayes wore found
guilty of gaining access to the office
and making away with forged village
warrants.

Pet.
1,000
.66«
.25i>

.250

BUSir^SS MEN LEAD
IN BASEBALL LEAGUE

Keewatin, Minn.. Nov. 18.— (Special

to » The Herald.)—The standings of •

the four-team Indoor baseball league ^
recently organized at Keewatin Is

as follows:

Team

—

Won. Lost.

Business Men 3

Firemen 2 1

Legion 1 8

Bennett •. . 1 3

Next Tuesday evening the Business

Men's team will play the Bennett

team and on Thursday evening the

firemen and legion will cross bate.

HIBBING to' SEEK
FORBES ROAD PAVING

Hibbing:. Minn.. Nov. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Delegates from every

Hibbing organization, including ""tho

Rotarj'. Lions. Klwanians, Commer-
cial, Woman's Community Council.

Brooklyn club. First Avenue Boost-

ers" club, Hibbing Retail Merchants-
association and various other organi-

sations will he asked to appear be-

fore the county commissi'iiers at their

next meeting and requfSt that tha

Forbes road be paved.

r- >

-*

ITASCA COUNTY COURT
CASES BEING DISPOSED
Grand Rapid-s, Minn., Nov. 18.—

•

(Special to The Herald.)—Fair prog-

ress is being made in the disposition

of cases at the present term of court,

despite the fact that not a great deal
of court work has been going on the
last week. Quite a number of cases
were either dismissed or settled just
as preparations had been made to
try them, disarranging the plans rt
the court and causing considerable
idle time during the week. '

The case of Jennie Milliken against
Walter Matke for back pay allegd
to be due for work in the defend-
ant's restaurant at Deer River re-
sulted in a verdict for the plaintiff
in the sum of $205.
The case of James Todoroff vs. Ben

Arron. an appeal from justice court
involving only $35, was tried and a
verdict found for the defendant.
The case of Sewell Tibblte of Ball

Club against Fred Adarao of W^st
Cohasset, involving an auto accident
between Tibbits' car and a car be-
lon^tog to Adams and driven by his
soiWPwest of Cohasset, Mr. Adams

1

presenting a counter-claim, and a
i
verdict allowing neither any dam-
ages resulted.

In the case of Dr. G. A. Miners
against Ben Virginia of Marble for
a doctor bill which grew out of an
accidental shooting alleged to have
bee;, done by Mr. Virginia, in which
a man had his arm injured, the jury
returned a verdict for Mr. Virginia.
Dan Nordich of Marble was ar-

raigned on information, charged wltn
having the materia" for manufactur-
ing moonshine in his possession. He
pleaded not guilty.
Yesterday the case of Doran C>x

of Bovey against John H gen of Hoi-
man was taken up. According to the
complaint. Cox had a. .<ed Hagen to
tak him to Bovey and on the trip
the auto driven by Hajre/i wa.s crowd-
ed off the road and turned turtle, in-
juring both men. Cox is suing for
damages, hospital an'1 doctor bills.

School >len .Meet at Aurora.
Aurora, Minn., Nov. IS.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The annual range
school officers' meeting was held at

the new high school here yesterday.
About 200 school superintendents and
board members attended the meetlnK.
C. G. Fulton spoke on the subject of
"Local Responsibility In School Ad-
ministration." Dr. Henry Clark gtive
a talk on "The Range Schools and
Their Opportunities." The school offi-

cers were the guests of the Aurora
board of education at a banquet,
^lembeis of the domestic science
classes were in charge At the after-
noon session Judge Martin Hughes
spoke on "Teaching Life's Ideals to^^
Our Y'outh." Secretary Algier Sym»'. ^>
Representative Charles T. Murph\-
and R. W. Hitchcock .were the other
speakers at the meeting.
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In the meantime, construction re-

Uns brisk for this season and the

volume of new building indicated by
estimates for 1923 bids fair to exceed
even the record of 1922. Stocks of

retail lumbermen as a whole are bad-

ly broken, a condition which always
prevails at this time of year, because
dealers let their stocks run down un-

til after inventory is taken. This

AHEAD OF LAST YEAR
Chicago. Nov, IS.—The John V.

Farwell company's weekly report

says:
"Sales arc running ahead of the

corresponding week of last year and
collections show a marked improve-
ment, indicating better financial and
merchandising conditions In the

country.
"There Is a large demand for cot-

ton blankets for quick shipment.
Mills have advanced outlngw and

year, however, stock depletion has
]

shakers 2 cents to 3 cents per yard.

to ix

rnrr\

be'- - "ntuated by the car shortage.

w! many cases has prevented
retailers from securing needed mate-
rial. Flooring factories, sash, door

the and Interior rolllwork makers, and
titd. woodworking manufacturers general-

ncsit. they are i ly, are very busy and are experlenc-
crations on an I ing an excellent demand for their

". C. Zumwall. a
I

products. Th? lumi.er market gener-
entative ha«i heen ally Is strong, with an upward ten-

'i a I dency.
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POWER COMPANY WOOL MARKETS SHOW

TREND TO STRENGTH
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(By the Aaaociated Press.)

Mir: .'is. Minn., Nov. 18.—The
grain has been strong during
the P.X-. .. lek. Minneapolis wheat
futures advancing ;>'»c for December
and 4*i4C for May. closing yesterday
at JI.16'« and $1.1«, respectively ac-
cording to the weekly review of the

rich in Kold for iitarly half ajiTnitcd .States department of agrlcul-
r T.firr.» Rmounts of gold have! tural economics

individual miners oats have gained Sc, rye 8c, and the

Zimiwalt. modern! flax market closed yesterday 6c hi^h-

II bring from
If,'; ^l^.

November, after having traded

#--..™ tZ^ ji. '
l**'' higher.from the dls- ^. . mand for corn and oats in

thi.s fall and s,, ^^n seeding territories has
.,,.,.. h improvement' adN.ni.a price." ea.it of tho Mi.s.sissip-

le. and to have the i pi and diverted the movement west-
• ' .v--^v for work' ward instead of to Chicago The car

nermits In situation is still restricting opcra-
»iLl !,.,'« fi 'I- althouijh rpllef ha.s been oh-

Flour mills have felt relief
iy» thi.s week. There has been

a good demand for cash wheat, and
mills have been heavy buyers of the
>'av future, one of the contributing

'ises of the recent advance In the

'The new corporation price oo per-

cales for stock ^oods Indicates high-
er prices for the futvire. A cable
from Switzerland reports organdie
prices have advanced. The sold-up
condition at mills and dealers' de-
mands are responsible for further
advances in cotton goods.
"Leading mills announced another

advance In table oilcloth to take Im-
mediate effect.

"The many reorders coming in for
handkerchiefs indicate that retailers
have not fully covered their hand-
kerchief requirements for the holi-

days"

TWO HARBORS VILLAGE
PRESIDENT RESIGNS

Two Harbors, Minn . Nov. 18.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—August
Omtvedt, who has been active In ci*y

politics and i.,overnment for the latit

do;Een years, has tendered his resig-
nation to the city council as presi-

dent of that body to take effect at

once. Mr. Omtvedt Is manager <>f

th«? Workers and Farmers' store and
says that the stress of business does
not permit him to carry on his alder-
manship any longer. He wffft elected
two years ago on the Labor ticket

and during tho last dozan years he
h&n served the city also as city clerk
anil mayor.
The council will probably act upon

the resignation at its regular<«esslon
Monday evening. •

GRAND RAPIDS MAN
TO OPERATE TWO CAMPS

Grand Rapids, Minn., Nov. 18.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—C. A. Pogue
reports that he will this winter

operate two logging camps and put

in timber for the National Wooden-
ware company of Hill City. One of
the camps is near Hill City and is al-

ready started, many of the men be-
ing now in camp. The stock for this

camp went down this week. The
other camp is near Jacobson. south
of Swan liver. The timber that will

be cut consists of hardwood, pine,

spruce, cedar and all the timber that
is on the land as it comes. A large
number of men will be employed in

the camps.
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SPRING HARDWARE
ORDERS ARE LARGE

New York, Nov. IS.—Hardw.^re Age,
In Its Weekly market summary, says:
"For the first time in several weeks

relatively few price changes became
effective In the hardware markets
Both retailers and wholesalers report
exceptionally active business. Short-
ages In some lines are reported from
many of the wholesale centers, which
are said to be caused primarily by
freight car shortages.
"Holiday merchandise is being

moved rapidly. Guns, amrlunltlon and
hunting supplies are reported to be
In very large demand. e!«peclally in

|

the Middle West and South.
"Retail business throughout the

country is somewhat better in the
cities and towns than It Is In tke
agricultural districts,

j^ "Jobbers and manufacturers are
advising the retail trad© to cover its

spring needs as early as possible
Orders for spring business that have
already been placed are large In vol-
ume"

Show Movie in Sckool.
y^urora. Minn.. Nov. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)— In connection with the
school's ihbservance of Children's
Book week, a moving picture entitled
"The Tale of Two Cities" by Charles
Dl(^kens, was shown in the new high
school auditorium to school pupils
yesterday afternoon and to night
school pupils last night. The picture
was enjoyed, especially by the Eng-
lish classes.

Bchonl Paper CbanRea Staff.
Mountain Iron. Minn., Nov. 18.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The edi-
torial staff of the Mountain Iron
News, a school paper, consiining of
members of the senior class of tho
high school, has changed hands.
Those in charge now are: Editor-in-
chief. Bennie Hanson; city editor.
Fannie Mattson; society editor, Theo-
dore LeppI: athletic editor, Helen
Keith; feature editor. Rose Kelly;

]

copy readers, Edith Mattlla and Dai^y
Soloski; official typists. Helen En-
roth and Ellen Kerola; reporters,
Hugo Lukkarlla. Anna Walwlck,
Anna Weckstrom, Celia Comparonl.
Daniel Scinto. Clarence Beck, John
Apull and Le.«ter liarwood.

CONTEMPT OF COURT
HEARING SATURDAY

Virginia. Minn., Nov. 18.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Notice of a motion
to order the defendants in the c.ise

of H. L. Burns vs. V. E. Essling, the
City of Eveleth, to appear at a special
term of district court here Nov. 2.1

for cojitempt of court and to pay back
into the public treasury of the city
of Eveleth the sum qf $2,751.49 paid
the D M. & N. on freight bills on
certain supplies was filed in the Vir-
ginia office of the clerk of court yes-
terday.

It is charged that the defendants
refused to obey the restraining or-
der of .Sept. 9, 1922, by paying freight
bills for pipe and other supplies for
a contemplated extension of the wa-
ter mains to locations adjoining the
city.

It is alleged that the -souncil had no
right to extend the mains outside of
the city limits and that' it violated a
local ordinance obliging it to call
for bids In a case of this kind. In
granting the restraining order Judge
Hughes maintained that the city had
a right to make the extension called
for.

WINTER BAND CONCERTS
WILL BEGIN SUNDAY

Virginia. Minn.. Nov. IS.— iSpecial

to The Herald.)—The winter band
concert series will open at the high
school auditorium Sunday afternoon,

j

the program to begin at 3 o'clock

The weekly indoor concerts proved
so popular during the last two win-
ters that the city and the board of

education decided to continue them
this winter. No admission charge is

made for the concerts.

Church Meetinc Called.

Tower, Minn., Nov. IS.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A meeting of the con-
!

gregatlon of St. James' Presbyterian
church has been called for Nov. 28 to

elect six trustees, two for one year,

two for two years and two for three
years, to succeed W'. G. Gallien, Mrs.
Albert Kltto, Merrilt Helm, Mrs. J.

H. Hlckey, Jr.. G. C. Carlson and W.
G. Pryor, whose terms have expired.

To authorize the trustees to proceed
with certain repair.s necessary to the

church building and to authorize the

trustees to .•»ell the manse building.

It is necessary that the manse build-

ing be removed or torn down as the

school board is desirous of leveling

that part of the grounds and putting
through the road that should prop-
erly run throuiJh there.

IVeri' .School Gym Opens.
Coleraine. Minn., Nov. 18— (Special

to The Herald.)—The gymnasium -n

the new Greenway high school will

be ready for classes next Monday.
Physical Instructor Dickenson will b»
In charge and hold regular physical
culture classes.

Held '*>r Selling: (;oods.

Sioux Falls. S. D.. Nov. 18.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A. Silbar, a

representative of Goldstein & Co. of

Chicago, who seized goods shipped
by his firm to Carl Reid & Co., hery.

now defunct, was placed under arrest

at Cherokee, Iowa, yesterday, and
brought back here last night by a

deputy sheriff. He will have a hear-

ing In municipal court tomorrow.
Silbar contends that his attorney told

him he had a legal right to take the

goods from the bankrupt firm.

ITASCA COUNTY PAYS
FOR ROAD DAMAGES

Grand Rapidp, Minn.. Nov 18
(Special to The Herald. )~Settlementa
of damages with owners of lands
damaged by Babcock roads in Itasca '

county, occupied much of the time of
the county commissioners at their
meeting this week.
Settlements were made as follows:

H. H. Timm, for all damages for
right-of-way and for dirt taken
11.000: W. C. Gilbert, $225; R. li!

Cameron. 5341: A. Zeininger, $1«0;
O. Kafvolstrom, $200.
A petition to divide the town of

Wirt, the eastern half of the present
town of Wirt asking to be liberated
and given the name of the town of
Liberty, was presented to tho board.
The petition was received and n hear-
ing set for the second meeting in
January.

Benefit Soelal.

\'irp:inla. Minn., Nov. 1 «!— (.Special

to The Herald.)—The Finnish Or-
phans' Bociet.v will give a benefit eo-
clall at the Finnish Temperance hall
tomorrow night. The committee in

cha.rge of the social requests that all I

Vlrsinla U. A. M. to Meet,
Virginia. Minn., Nov. 18.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Virginia chapter.

No. 77, R. A. M.. will confer the P. M.
degree on Monday evening. Nov. 20. at

8 o'clock. TTie degree work will fol-

low immediately after the regutar

meeting. Members and sojourning
companlon.s are invited to be present.

EVELETH GIRL SCOUTS
PLAN RALLY DEC. 6

Eveleth. Minn.. Nov. 18.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Girl .'Scouts are work-
ing hard for their all-city rally to be
held Dec. 6 in the Auditorium. The
Girl Scout chorus, which meets in the
senior high school on Tuesdays from
7 to 8 o'clock. i.'4 making good prog-
ress in the special scout songs which
are to be sung at the rally.
Miss Marjorie Edgar, regional di-

rector for Minnesota, will be In Eve-
leth on Dc-o. 6 and award the badges.
The rally is open to the public and
everyone interested in Girl Scouts is
invited to be present.
On Thursday night a meeting of

the Girl Scout officers will be held in
the Girl Scout office, junior high
school building. Plans for the rally
and various troop problems will be
discussed.

TWO HARBORS NOTES.
Two Harbors. Minn.. Nov. 18.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—G. G. Gladman
of St. Paul, of the state highway de-
partment, was in the city this week
on business.
Clarence Embertson left this v*ek

for Isle Royale, Mich., where he will
spend the winter.

Mrs. E. H. Tillqulst and son re-
turned home this week from a three
weeks' visit with relatives and friends
In Minneapolis and St. Paul.
Mrs. John Shea has returned from

a few days' visit with friends In Eve-
leth.

Mrs. C. G. Rothfus left Wednesday
for Aurora, where she will spend a
week's visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. Henry C. Doerr.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Spillum and son of

Biwablk have returned home after
a visit here with relatives.
Miss Helen Lannon of Bingham-

ton, N. Y., is in the city the g:uest
of Mr. and Mrs. John Shea.
John Olson of Waco, Tex., arrived

in the city Thursday for a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Olson.
Mrs. B. L. Vinson of Duluth was

the guest of Two Harbors friends a
few days this week.

Georg*- H. Spurbeck returned home
Wednesday from a week's visit In
Minneapolis.
Miss Geneva Keman left Monday

for Chicago after a two weeks' visit
here with her mother, Mrs. James
Jvernan.
Mr. and Mrs. William Marshall left

for Denver, Colo., where they will
spend two weeks visiting with rela-
tives and friends.
Rev. D. J. Kerr, pastor of tho Pres-

byterian church of this city, attended
the Sunday school teachers' conven-
tion In Virginia this week.
Mrs. Walter Larson has returned^^

from a ten days' visit with relatlvesP^
In Aurora.
Mrs William Murphy left this week

to spend a week visiting relatives
in St. Paul.

Dr. Bert TlppetB of Ironton, Minn.,
spent the week-end here visiting with
his parents, Mr and Mrs. James Tip-
pets.

Miss Sigrid Reitan and Miss Genevia
Miller have returned from a short
visit with Virginia* friends.

S. W. Pederson left this week for
Vienna. S. D.. where he will make his
home with son. Mr. Pederson has
been a resident of this city for thirty
years.

Mrs. Edward Knutson left Monday
for Black River Falls, where she was
called because of the death of her
mother.
Mrs. Olof Olson left this week for

Chicago, where she will spend a
month visiting with her son.

Mrs. O. Westerlund left Tuesday
for her home In Chicago after a three
weeks' visit with relatives and friends
hero.
Mrs Charles Cullen has returned

from a visit with friends In Tower.
John Martin left this week for An-

nandale. Minn., where he was called
on account of the death of a relative.
Mrs. Gregor Miller and children

left this week for Des Moines, Iowa,
to spend a few weeks visiting with
her parents.
Fred Lockridge, Iron Range con-

ductor, has left for hsl wlnte/- home
in California.
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson left

Tuesday for their home in Milwaukee
after a ten-day visit here with rela-
tives and friends.

Plan Sale of R. C. Seals.

Hibbing. Minn., Nov. 18.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Plans for the Red
Cross seal drive in Hibbing are now^fcl
belnsr made. The sale of the Red ^T'
Cross seals will start here on Dec.
1 and will be under the direction of
Miss Bertha Nastansky. city nurse.
Th^ funds derived from the sale of
sealH will go toward the conducting
of the tubercular and children's
clinics held at regular Intervals in
the county courthouse

1

IrapiMsr <>ets Wolf
Hibbing. Minn., Nov. 18— 'Special

to The Herald.)—Alex Jokl of Staven-
son brought a wolf hide Into the
township office this week. Hs
trapped the animal along the Power-
Simpson road. Town Clerk McDon-
ald announced yesterday he had re-
ceived a supply of trappers' licenses,
which are now on sale.

" .-

.JH^t-

Ely Firemen to Dan-e.
Ely, Minn., Soi. 18 — (Special to

The Herald.)—The Ely /Ire depart-
ment will give its annual ball
Wednesdsrj-, Nov. 29. at th»' Washing-
ton auditorium Rooies novelty sex-
tet WWl furniiUi the rnuslc and a tur-

) will bekey lunch he i»erved.

Celebrate Anniversary.
Ely, Minn-, Nov. 18 — (Special to

who have promised to donate articles
I

The Herald.)—A surprise party was

V. of M. Alumni Banquet.
Ely, Minn., Nov. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The alumni of the Min-
nesota state university residing
this city and vicinity met in a t'fft-

togther meeting and banquet at t.'-.e

high school Friday evening. Dean
Price of t^e university was present
and made the address of the evening
Local members also spoke. The ladlf .-

of the Bethany Lutheran churi :

served the banquet and covers w r.

laid for forty. It was decided t <

make this an annual affair.

bring them to the hall some time
before Sunday evening.

PoNtnl Men to Uanee.
Virginia, Minn.. Nov. IS.— (Special

to The l^prald )—The employe*, of th^
Virerinia postofflce will ?rive their an-
nusil dancing party at thp Odd Fel-
lows' hall on Nov. 29. This will be
the second annual 'dance to be spon-
sored by the Postal club.

tendered Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson
by a large party of friends, the oc-

casion being their twenty-fifth, or sil-

ver wedding anniversary. The eve-

ning was spent pleasantly with games,
music and lunches. Before departing
the guest.'' presented the couple with
a handsome silver set. the presenta-
tion address being made by Rev. E.

O. Johnson of the Bethany Lutheran
(•hurch.

Elka to entertain.
Virginia, Minn., Nov. 18.— (Special

,

to The Herald.)—The Elks' lodge of
Virginia will open the winter social
season with a dancing party at the

'

Elks' temple on Nov. 24 The Colon- '

iai orchestra of Eveleth will play
There will be bridge and 500 for those

[

who do not wish to dance. Two tur-
kev.9 will be given away as prizes
during the evening. A series of sim-
ilar nartit^.s will be given by the loug» '

during the winter months.
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GRAIN CARRIERS ARE
IN DEMAND; NOT LONG

UNTIL FINISH NOW
a««l»iid. '

''>. IS.— f Special

to Tlw Hamia.) i„Tram lonnairo w»«

In flfoo:<I (!Bmft:nd at. the h«*d at Lake
r, xad shippers! w«r«

. :ne rate up to 3 cents
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385,000 TONS COAL
ARRIVE THIS MONTH;
ONLY 25,000 TONS HARD
Receipts of coal at tbs Duiuth-

,«,., y. harbor this week totaled
n nateJy 386.000 tons up to

r '>f this amount about
: . anthracite.
ueporia oi local vessel agents

show that twenty-six vessels with
approximately -10.000 tons of coal

are chartered or en route with coal.

Only four of these vessels are carry-
in ir hard coal.

! and twelve vessels
V I vtth coal during the

first eiifiiteen days of the month.
Thf'sp ships averagre about 8.000 tons

a total of 8!»6.00O tons. Nine
.. :

. eaeels brfMisrht hard coal.
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water Journey hardly ahortons ths
dlstanc* of travel by an hour's ftlsht.

Bf CAIL INIO

mm OESERi

American Woman Ven-

tures Far Into Land

of the Wahabis.
( FolIoviinK 1« Mr. Rrlarirs' second In-
t*r\'le«» i\Hli Ur. I'nul W. HsrrlnoB
relntlnK tu the Ilarrlaons' pxpriiencea
la Arabia. >

By tiEORG'E C. BRIGtiS.
(Special Correapendence of The Duluth

Herald and Chicago Dally News.)
New York, Nov. 17.—The story of

Dr. Paul W. Harrison's extraordinary

experiences as head of the missionary

hospital on Bahrein island in the

Persian gulf is likewise the story of
his wife, Mrs. Reglna Rabbe Harrison.
Mrs. Harrison, a former Baltimore

girl, was a trained nurse when she
and Dr. Harrison were married six
years ago. Dr. Harrison had gone to

Arabia in IdlO as a missionary
worker for the Dutch Reformed
church to take charge of the hospital
which is the onl.v one in the aouth
halt of Arabia and which alone serves
a population of S, 000, 000. He was a
I'niversity of Nebraska graduate of

1908 and won his degree of doctor of

medicine at John.>» Hopkins.
They were married when he came

home on a furlough, and when he re-

turned to his post in Arabia she ac-
companied him. That was their
honeymoon trip.

Kar Journey Into the Desert.
Mrs. Harrison has journeyed far-

ther Into tho interior of Arabia than
a.ny other white woman who ever
o:ime out alive. Her trip into the
country of the Wahabis was made by
camel under harrowing circumstances
after a rough voyage in a "safeena."

or small open boat, taking two nights
and a day to sail from Bahrein to

the mainland.
"Sometimes, If contrary winds pre-

vail." said Dr. Harrison, "these small
boats take Ave or six days to navi-
gate the sixty-mllu stretch between
Bahrein, 'the island of pearls,' and
the Arabian coast. Travel inland can
bo aceompllshed only hy camel. To
got to Hassa where Mrs. Harrison
accompanied me on one trip, takes
three days in summer and five days
in winter. Camels cannot travel at

night in the winter. Their feet can-
not ptand the cold. During other
seasons much of the travel is done
In tho night.
"The country is Infested with roT-

ing bands of brigands. Rival trlbes-

n>en war upon one another using
chiefly the long curved .tword, their

favorite weapon. They also use

spears, long handled affair.", like a
ihun Made at the end of a flah pole.

V can throw great distances
ily accuracy, but they pr--
them at close range, stab-

.....o, i-'"^ enemy without losing the

spear.
Where Fo*d Is Searve.

"Hassa Is a fertile spot which la

ribed as a solid date gar-
the most part the Interior

Arabia is an arid waste which
• •n not yield enough food to sus-

> who live in if. There
.;h moisture to raise

crops or to water cattle or even to

t nable th« inhabitants to keep clean.

y are necessarily nomads because
.. IB essential to graze stock over a
wide area. Few have horses for

horses can hardly stand the rigors

of the desert and besides they have
to be fed on camel's milk since there
Is not enough water. There are

f<heep but most of the nomad
have goats and camels.

"Wr from the coast are
vast. tracts as barren as

! im and. indeed, not unlike
im f'lr there the earth's com-
n u like flnely crushed stone.

of the natives get little else to

•at than dates and camels' or goats'

inllk. A meal consists of two or

three dates and a little milk. The
-"^orer people do not get even coarse

II r bread.
Mneh EHrt and Dtaenee.

' picturesque Arab of the desert

[I flowing white robe is the excep-
ri rather than the rule." said Dr.

:nn. "The regulation costume
n«'doiiin consists of a loin cloth

pr that a Ump sort of night-

.md then, covering all, a long

(low'tntr robe of woolen clalh of brown
—and all unspeakably dirty.

"Twenty-five per cent of the babies

never reach the age of 2 years," con-

tinued Dr. Harrison, and he men-
tioned -"-les and smallpox ns

amooi, ieases which cost thou-

r !:vts rf children. "A great
Hi* from Intestinal trouble If

:\nnot nurse them. They
11 of infection from the

..f the camol or the goat."

tig of the tremendous prob-

lem which Dr. Harrison and his wife

are attempting to solve alone in

striving to establish Christianity in

the stronghold of Mohammedanism
and establishing standards of West-
ern ci ' ' -n where even the value

of cl. -t Is unknown, may be

apprecLiUid when It is known that

the hospital which they conduct Is

always filled to rapacity and the re-

ligious services which they conduct

therr in accordance with the tenets or

the Dutch Reformed church are at-

tended regularly by seventy-five na-

tives.

It has taken ten years to win six— -ts from Mohammedanism to

anlty.
IIoHpltnl Always Filled.

•Full to overflowing literally de-

fjcribes conditions at the hospital,"

Dr. Harrison added with a laugh. "We
have thirty-five beds and usually

sixty patients. Most* of them prefer

to occupy the floor. They are not

used to springs and mattresses and
find the unyielding boards more com-
fortable. Often we take a patient out

of the operating room and transfer

him to a cot and he will stay there as

long as the anaesthetic lasts. Then
if he isn't watohed he is apt to pile

out on the floor.

•We have had SOO major operations

a year. Of that number 200 were
hernia cases. Many others were for

gunshot wounds."
"Why not sword wounds—or

spear?"
Dr. Harrison smiled grimly.

"When an Arab *-ncounters a do-
scendlng sword he ceases to be a hos-

pital case. The swords are used prin-

cipally In the internal wars and then
it Is fight to the death and no nuar-
trr. Thcy cut to kill. It is mostly in

the raids of marauding expeditions
upon small settlements that guns arc
used. The invaders fire a few shots
:nto the settlement and wound some
of the people. The others take to
flight, leaving their belongings and
the brigands come in and drive off
the abandoned stock."

Except for .•»lx Persian hoys they
have trained to help as nurses. Dr.
and Mrs. Harrison have had no aid
in the hospital work. During their
absence the hospital Is in charge f>t

a University of Chicago graduate, Dr.
Louis R. I>ane.

a motoring trip to Marquette. Mich.,

where they spent a week.
R. T. Dukelow motored to Duluth

Sunday.
Reuben Connors left this week for

Detroit, -Mich.

John Seman was « Hlbbing caller

Tuesday.
A card party was given Thursday

evening by the American Legion aux-
iliary. Mrs. H. A. Radermacher and
F. J. Erchul won the prizes.

John T. -Volan is In Two Harbors
at the district board meeting of the

American Legion.
Miss Alvera Logue returned home

from .Superior normal, accompanied
by her brother, Al Logue, and Miss
Ferguson. Miss Logue has completed
her course at Superior.
Joseph D. Shean and J- Edward

Hagan motored to Duluth .Sunday.

Stanley Bordeaux was a Duluth
caller Sunday.
Mike ti. Viola was in Biwabik on

business this week.
' Oeorge .Shields of Superior. Wis.,

was in Gilbert this week.
George Prince of Eveleth was in

town Monday.
Mis.ses Nan Clark and Helen Mc-

Kennen were Eveleth callers Thurs-
day.
Among the Gilbert lady Maccabees

attending the rally held at Virginia

were: Mrs. La Londe, Mrs. R. E. Dall-

man, Mrs. P. Peterson, Mrs. Jess Mc-
Kechnle, Mrs. William Matt, Mrs.

Mike Koeler, Mrs. John Kraker and
'Mrs. R. E. Dallman.
A party was held at the Shean

home Mondav in honor of Miss Lillian

Onkka of Virginia, who will soon be

married.
Kddie Masterson, a former resident,

was visiting this week with friends

anil relatives.

Mrs. A. Nolan and daughter, Brijiie,

of Hlbbing were visitors this week at

the Charles May home.

We Wai Lend
You 80%

Ask us about our home-build-
ing plan. Ten years' time to

pay the balance, 6% interest.

We will be glad to explain all

LAiOESIDE LAND CO.
Office of Craig-Gilbert Co.

503 Sellwood Bldg. MeL 408.

ALL READY FOR DRIVE

FOR SALVATION ARMY
FUNDS COMING WEEK

Duluth IS U.11 btt ior ihc :5iiivaiion

Army home service campaign next

Monday noon 100 men and women
solicitors will attend a luncheon at

the Chamber of Commerce for rtnal

instructions and supplies. The drive

will start immediately after lunch

and will continue until next Satur-

day night, the quota for Duluth hav-

ing been set at J9,700. This money
is for the support of the three local

branches during 1923.

Up to last night the advance gift

committee reported a total of |1,000

from the larger donators of the city,

but it is expected that this amount
will be swelled to 14,000 before the

Monday noon luncheon.
Dr. Charles Wheeler of Chicago,

prominent charity worker of that

city, will deliver the principal ad-

dress at the Monday noon meeting.

John H. Hearding, chairman of the

local committee, will preside and
short talks will also be delivered by
Dean Harry G. Walker of Trinity

cathedral and George G. Glick, cam-
paign director.

The Lions' club will conduct the
doughnut hut at Third avenue west
and Superior street all next week
the proceeds from the sale of dough-
nuts and coffee going Into the homo
service fund.

Mrs. George Hall has been named
chairman of the members of the
American Legion auxiliary, who
will take charge of the downtown
business district, with Mrs. C. W.
.Wwton as secretary. The Gary
and New Duluth Commercial club

Is sponsoring the work in that end
of the city. This evening the com-
mittee of eighteen business men who
have had charge of the advance gift

drive, will meet at the campaign
headquarters.

Hides-Furs
Farmers. Trappers and Country
Merchants: Hhip your hides and
furs to us and we will pay you the
highest prices. I'rompt returns.

PRICES AND TAGS ON REQUEST

Long Distance Phone. Melroee 91«

Minnesota Hide & Fur Co.

Address '.ne Sooth lat Arenne Coat
1)1 Lt TH. MI-XN.

DISTRICT COURT. ELEVENTH JUDIC-
lul Dlatrict. St. Louis County. Minne-
sota.

In the Matter of voluntary dlasolutlon of
c'roxton Mining fompany, a Minnesota
corporation.
Pursuant to the order of above Court,

made and tiled in the offlca of the cleric

thereof, on .Novembar I7th. 1922. notice Is

hereby given that the petition of Croxton
Mining Company, for the dlBBoIutlon of

said corporation, the wlndlntr up of Its af-
fairs, and auch other order and relief aa to
the Court shall seam Just and proper In

»ald matter, will be brousht on for hearins
before the above named Court, at a Special
Term thereof, to be held at the Court
House, in the city of Duluth. Minnesota,
on .Saturday. December »th. 1922. at 9:30
o'clock A. M.. or as soon thereafter aa
couitsel can be heard.

CRO.XTON MININa COMPANY.
Dated, November 17th. 1922.

D. H.. .N'ov. IS. 26: Dec. 2. 19:2.

ding blanks may be obtained at the
1

office of the water and light depart-
I

ment. CITY OF DULUTH, I

F. D. .\SH. City Clerk. j

P. O. PHILLIPS. Commissioner. !

P. H- Nov. IS. 1922. D 4250.

CALL FORBIDS.
Sealed bids will be received by the

rierk of the School Board of Independent
School Diatrlct Number Hlshteen at the
office of the Superintendent of Schools at
Gilbert. Minnesota, up to S p. m.. Tuesday,
November 28. 1921. for the Installation of
storm windows on the auditorium of the
Sli^iird Moe school at McKInley. Mlnnenota.
Tli*-se bids must be strictly accorling- to
plans and speclflcattons on file in the of-
fice of the Superintendent of Schools.
These bids must be tn seiAd envelopes
and plainly marlted "Bid for Storm Win-
dows."
A certified check for 5 per cent of the

amount must accompany each bid. The
successful bidder must furnish satisfactory
bond.
The School Board reserves the riaht to

reject any and all bido.
P. A. WALSTBOM. Clerk.

D. H.. .Nov. ic. i^i. :o. ia22.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTR.A^TION—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of John Larson. Decedent.
The Petition of Anna Larson having

been filed in this Court, representins,
among other things, that John Larson,
then being a resident of the County of St.

Louts. State of Minnesota, died Intestate
in the County of St. Louts. State of Min-
nesota, on the Ist day of October. 1922.
leavlns estate in the County of Si. Louis.
State of Minnesota, and that said petitioner
is the surviving spouse oi said decedent
and pray:ng tiiat letters of administration
of the estate of sal<l decedent be granted
10 said Anna Larson: It is ordered. That
said petition be heard before this Court,
at the Probate Court Rooms, in the Court
House. In Duluth, in said County, on Mon-
day, the IJth day of Dei.'embor. 1922. at 9

o'clock A. M.. and all persona interested in
said hearing and in eald matter are hereby
cited and required at said time and place
to show cause. If any thore be. why said
petition should not be granted. Ordered
Further. That this order be served by pub-
lication in The Duluth Herald, iiccordlng
to law, and that a copy of this order be
served on the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior to said
day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. November It.

1922.
By the Court. S, W. GILPIN.

Judge of Probate.
Attest: O. B. OIFFORD. Clerk of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.. Mlnn.j
D. H. Nov, U. :'5; T'ec. 2. 192::.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
(Continued)

A8HE8 hauled by wagon load or by the
month. Jfein. 4937. '

BVSINKSS SEUVICK.
.\ccomiUinta.

JAMES S. MATTKSU-N. C. P. A.
Minnesota and Wiaconsin CertJfloataa.
Audits. Tax Service. Investigations.

701-2 Alworth Uulidlng Melros* 4TC0.

other offices located at
SUPERIOR. MIN.NEAPOLiS. ST. PACL.

FRANK W. WILSON.
Public Accountant.

Representative uf the taxpayer In Federal
income tax matters.

220-221 I'ro'jfcJence Bldg. Mel. »«*».

JOHN E. MACGRKGuR.
Publ.c Accountant and Auditor.
601 t^ellwood Bldg. M el . 670.

DANA R. HANFOR'd.
Public Accountant and Auditor.

«07 Lonsdale Bldg. Mel, titt.

GRoVEK & GROVER
Pnhlle Accountants and .Auditors.

809 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. »Ogl.

.Vwnlng, Tents.

POIRIER3. 4J1 E. Superior at. Mel. 46«7.
Anything of canvas

.

Chimney Sweep.
Chimney sweep, furnace (leaning, bake-
oven cleaning and repair ing. Mel. !.

Collect loDs.

WE BUY OR COLLECT
NOTES, ACCOUNTS AND JLUaMBNTS.
MEL. XUi. 408 PROVIDENCE BLDQ.

Concrete Work.
Any kind of stone, concrete block founda-
tions, stone fireplaces, by day or contract.
Moderate rates, au'ck service. Mel. uHt.

HELP WA.\TED—MALE.
( Condnaed)

.

Experienced Railroad

Machinists
8 MACHINISTS for roundhoosee In

Iowa and Ilnnola.

70c per hour.

Apply
M. * ST. L. EMPLOYMENT BTTRBAU.

Room 10. 317 Second Ave. 3..
Minneapolis. Minn.

Real Jobs Open
IN AUTO AND TRACTOR BUSINESS.

Paying from IISO to t6('0 a nionlh; no
lay-offs or strikes, railroad fare paid,
board and complete set of tools free wttn
regular course at lowest tuition ever of-
fered. Qualify In « weeks. Write for
big catalog and special offer before It is
too late.
RAHE AUTO A.VD TRACTOR SCHOOL,
Dept. 49, 4446 Grand Blvd.. Chicago. T!l.

B'NAI B'RITH PLAN
FOR CELEBRATION TO
BE HELD HERE SUNDAY
Final plans were outlined this noon

by officers of Covenant lodge for the

annual B'nai B'rlth day celebration

tomorrow.
At 3 o'clock in the afternoon a

class of fifteen candidates will be

initiated at Covenant hall by a spe-

cial degree team, of which Charles
D. Oreckovsky is chairman. During
the afternoon the Northern Council
of B'nal B'rlth lodges will be organ-
ized, with delegates present from tho

six lodges in Northern Minnesota and
Wisconsin.
Gustavus Loevinger, president of

the district grand lodge, and Rabbi
Meyerowitt, both of St. Paul, the
speakers of the day, and the dele-

gates to the council meeting will >>e

the guests of the local lodg i officers

at a dinner at the Spalding hotel ;,t

6:30 o'clock. Following the dinnor
the B'nal B'rlth day celebration will

be staged at Covenant hall, with x

program of addresses and musical
numbers. Dancing and a buffet sup-
per will bring the day's feslivitUs to

a close.

RATHER BE BUNCOED
THAN LOSE FAITH

IN ALL MANKIND
Grand Forks, N. D., Nov. 18.—D. J.

Cowling, president of Carleton col-

lege at Northlleld, Minn., declared he
would rather have faith in everyone
and be "buncoed" once a week than
to hold distrust toward all men, in

the principal address at convocation
exercises yesterday at the University

of North Dakota.
"A man can make his own opportu-

nities if he has certain fundamentals
of success," he said, "these funda-
mentals may ba termed, ideas, faith

and work."

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

—

Slate of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—as.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Corinne W. Bradley, De-
cedent.
A certain instrument purporting to bs

the lust will and testament of Corinne W.
Bradley having been presented to this
court and the petition of Leonard G.
Bradley being duly tiled herein, represent-
ing, among <ither things, that said de-
cedent, then being a resident of the County
of .St. Louts. State of Minnesota, died
testate in the County of St. Louts. State
of Minnesota, on the 6th day of November.
1922, find that said petitioner Is appointed
executor In the last will of said decedent,
and praying that said Instrument be al-
lowed and admlttad to probate as the last
will and testament of said decedent, and
that letters testamentary be issued to the
raid Leonard G. Bradley thereon. It is

ordered. That said pntltlon be heard before
this court, at the Probate Court Rooms. In
the Court House, In Duluth. in said Coun-
ty, on Monday, the «th day of December,
l'j2:i. ut i o'clock a. in., and all persons
Interested In said hearing and in said mat-
ter are liereby cited and requlreit at said
time and placo to show cause, if any there
be, why Kuld petition should not be
granted. Ordered further. That this order
be served by publication In The Duluth
Herald, according to law. and that a copy
of tht3 order be served on the County
Treasurer of St. Louis County not less than
ten days prior to said day of bearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn.. Nov. 10. 1922.

By the Court. 8. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

Attest: O. B. OIFFORD. Clerk of Frobatt.
(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co.. Minn.)
D. H., Nov. 11. 18. 26. 1922.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—-

Stats of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ea.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Anne W. Andrews, Decedent.
The Petition of (Charles \V. Anilrews and

Margaret Andrews King as representa-
tives of the above named decedent, to-
gether with their tinal account of the ad-
ministration of said estate, having been
tiled In this court, representing, among
other things, that they have fully admints-
lered said estate, and praying that sdM
final account of said administration be
examined, adjusted and allowed by the
Court, and that tho Court make and enter
Us final decree of distribution of the resi-
due of the estate of said decedent to the
persona entitled thereto, and for the dis-
charge of the representatives and the
sureties on their bond. It Is Ordered.
That said petition be heard, and said
final account examined, adjusted, and If

correct, allowed by the Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms. In the Court House. In

the City lit Duluth. In said County, on
Monday, the 27th day of November. 1922.
at 10 o'clock A. M.. and all persons Inter-
ested In said hearing and In said matter
are hereby clteil und required at said time
end place to show cause, if any there be.
why said petition should not be granted/
Ordered further. That this Order be served
by publication In The Duluth Herald, ac-
cording to law.
Dated at Duliith. Minn.. Nov. 3. 1921.

By the Court. 8. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probata.

Attest: O. B. OIFFORD. Clerk of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co.. Minn.)
D. H., Nov. 4. 11, 18, ItlS.

A careful reading

of Herald Want
Ads in the home
circle is an excel-

lent method of be-

ing alive to op-

portunity; abreast

of the times and in

touch with many
chances for profit.

Of\n S'^^^*^ °^ Paper and 100

Ad\j\J Envelopes with your
name and address d» "1

(\f\
printed on them for *P A eV/V/

KILMARNOCK BOOKS
H4 ICa.tt 4«h "Street, '**. I'atil. Minn.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON FIRST MORTGAGES

At Lowest Rates

VERY DESIR.\BLE FIRST
MORTG-\GES FOR SALE

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.
RK.ALTOUS

Wolvln RaildlDK MeIro«e IM

GILBERT NOTES.
Gilbert, Minn.. .Nov. IS.— (.Special to

The Herald. »—Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Thomas and daughters. Ruth and
Lois, and son, Albert, returned from

$135.00 PER- MONTH
Rental from three houses on East
Third Street—two of 8 rooms each,
with stone foundation and hot
water heating plants; one of 7

rooms. The lot is 7t>xl40, and en-
tire property can be bought on
reasonable terms for ,

$12,000

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
HKALTOKS

Lonadale HuJliiing

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PR13BATE OF WILL—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ea.

In Probate f'ourt. In the Matter of the
Estate of Mary A. Longstreet. Decedent.
A certain instrument purporting to be

the last will and testament of Mary A.
Longstreet having been presented to this
court and the petition of Ida May Trux.
Uertrudo A Longstreet and Emma M.
Longstreet being duly filed herein, repre-
Keniing, among other things, that (sld de-
c(?dent. then being it resident of the County
of St. Louis. State of .Minnesota, died
testate In the County of St. Louis. State
of Minnesota, on the 4th day of November.
1922, and that said petitioners are narSed
executrices In the last Will of said de-
cedent and praying that said Instrument
be allowed and ii.liiiltted to probate as the
last will and testament of said decedent,
and that letters testatnentary be Issued
to the said petitioners thereon. It Is or-
<iered. That said pntltlon bo heard before
this court, at the Probate Court Rooms. In

the Court House, in Duluth. in said Coun-
ty, on Monday, the 4th day of December.
1922. at 9 o'clock » m.. und all persons in-

terested in laid hearing and in said matter
are hereby cited and required at said time
and place to nhow muse, if aov there be.

why Fald petition should not be granted.
Ordered further. That this order be served
by publication in The Duluth Herald au-
lordlng to law, and that a ropy of this
order be served on tne County Treasurer
of St. Louis County not lees than ten days
prior to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn.. Nov. 10. 19JI.

By the Court, 8 W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probats.

Attest: G. B. GIFFORD. Clerk of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court. St. I.uuls Co., Minn.)
P. H., Nov. 11, 18. 26. 1923.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
I'OR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis

—

b«.

In Probate Court.- In the Matter of th*
Estate of Peter Holten. Decedent.
The Petition of Bins Sofia Hoitaa hav-

ing been filed in this Court, representing,
among other things, that Peter Holten.
then being a resident of the County of St.

Louis. State of Minnesota, died intestate
to the County of St. Louis, State of Mln-
nssota, on the l(th day of August. 1922;
leaving estate iu the I'ounty of St. Louis,
State of Minnesota, and that said pe-
titioner Is t.TB surviving spouse of
xald decadent, and praying that let-

ters of administration of tho estate
of said decedent be granted to the
said Blna Sofia Holten; It is Ordered that
said petition be heard before this Court,
ut the Probata Court Rooms, in the Court
House, In Duluth. in said County, on Mon-
day, the 27th day of November. 1922. at
9 o'clock A. M.. and all persons Interested
In said hearing and in said matter are
hsrehy cited and required at said time and
place to show cause. If any there bs, why
said petition should not be grantad. Or-
dered further. That this order be served
by publication in The Duluth Herald, ac-
cording to law, and that a copy of this or-
der be served on the County Treasurer of
St. Louis County not leas than ten days
prior to said day of bearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. Novambsr t.

1922.
By the Court. S. W. GILPIN.

Judge o( Probate.
Attest: G, B. OIFFORD. t^lei* of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court. .St. Louif Co., Minn.)
D. H., .Nov. 4. 11. 18. 1922.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the offlca of the manager of the water
and light department until 11 a. m.,

Nov. 21, 1932, for Ford coupe. A cer-
tified check for 10 per cent of ihfe

amount bid, made payable to the
order of the treasurer of the city of
Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal. Proposals must be addressed
to the manager water and light de-
partment, city of Duluth. and Indorsed
Bills fur Kord Coupe." Successful

bidder must furnish surety bond for
the full amount of the contract. The
city reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. Specifications and bid-

DULUTH HERALD LOCAL

WANT AD RATES
AOATB TTPE ONLT.

One Insertion lOo psr lino
Three Insertlona

(consecutive) fVio p«r Una
Seven insertions

(consecutive) $o per Hns
Six average words make a 11ns.
Minimum charge. 2Sc each issus.

Classified Display
OUTLINE DE VINNB

WITH AGATE
Ic per line additional on entlrs

advertisement.
10% disccunt will be allowed oa

above rates when casta ao-
coinpanlea order.

Standing advertisements and Busi-
ness Cards, set agate type eX'
clusively, }2.00 per line a month.
Set with display stylo, Do
Vlnne outline and agato.
t2.26 per line a mouta.

Itry Clemning and Dyeing .

We CALL FOR AND DELIVER.

OARBER EROS.
Cleaners and Dyers.

1926 West Superlo.- Street.
Branch 109 W. 1st Bt. Melrose 48'2.

Klectrlc Pianos.

REMOVAL t?.\LE—Pianos. talking ma-
chlnes. Boston Music C o .. 14 E. Sup, st.

Uai« Heating.

Hawks .Ventilating Gas Radiators. Robert
C. Black, 128 N. lat ave. o. Met 6708 or
748(<.

KurnttDre Recovered.

Lot Forsoll do your LPHOLSTERINO.
334 E. Superior st. -Mel. 1423.

Laundries and Dry CUatnerm.

GET AWAY FROM W A S H I.N G
troubles by sending your (amlly wash
to us; 10c per pound. Lutes' Laundry, iiu8

E. ::nd sL Phoue Mel. 446 for our wagon
to call.

Try our damp wash service. 20 lbs.. 80c.
PEERLESS LAC.NDRY and Dry Cloanera.
L'26-;JJH t:. Ist St. Mel. 428.

PARISIAN DRY cleaners and dyers, old-
est und most reliable. iUH E. 1st sL F.
L. Rlttel. proprietor.

Home Laundry, IS .S'. 20th avo, w. MeL
478; Lin. 478. Branch 14 Lake ave.

I.N DEPE.N DENT DAMP WASH LAUN-
DltY 126 E. Ist St. Mel. aSl.

ACME STEAM LAUNDRY. 217 W. lot st.

Mel. 643.

Optometrist.

HAVE OUR optomeinst examine your eyes
for glasses. VVennerlund'a iai9 W. Sup, st.

HAVE Your eyes examined and
glasses fitted by The Savotainen Co.

Paintlni^
'

Painting and decorating at roaaonablo
prices. Hem. 3762.

Interior und exterior painting; also paper-
liansio>; very reasonable. Cal. 1»«»-W.

Patents.

26 years' practice. Consultation free.
8. Geo Stevens, 1205 Fidelity. Mol. 8125.

l'ai>er» and Maggalneo Beoght.
DON'T THROW away old magaxlnas and
newspapers; wo buy them. Duluth Paper
Stock Co. Mel. 8339.

Plumbing.
THE SANITARY PLUMBING CO.. 18 W.
l8t St. Plu.iiblng and heating.

Ptanoa.

iriraifliiiiuiiim oiLU'sgN piano co.
Prlntlng-Kngraving.

wedding announcements — En-
graved or printed. Consolidatad Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th avo. w.

"Ytopairing.

PHONOGRAPHS A SPECIALTY.
Keys, locks and general repairs. Mel. 887.
Sohlender'a repair shop, 12 'a -N'. Lake ave.

Mtove and Fumaeo Ropolrs.

SKANTZ BROS..
1811 W. Superior St. Mol. 1648.

Talking Machlneo.

Victrolas aod Records
AT BOSTON MUSIC CO.

Taxidermists.

CARD OF THA>K8.
WE WISH TO THANK OUR FRIENDS
and neighbors for their kind sympathy
and beautiful floral offerings during our
sad bereavement, the death of our be-
loved husband and father.

AIRS. ARVISTA COBB.
MRS. RAY SIMMON.S.
MRS. JOHN FULLER.
MRS. CLARE.NCB RUTTER.
SHERM-YN COBB.
W.\RREN COBB.
LANA CtJBB.
BERNICE COBB.

,WB WISH TO THANK OUR FRIENDS
and neighbors. Knights of Columbup,
A. O. U. W, B. of R. T.. No. 6«9. of
Duluth. M. W. of A., and R. N. of A., of
Sandstone, Minn., also Denfeld football
team, for their kind sympathy and
beautiful Jloral offerings during our sad
bereavement, tho death of our beloved
husband and father.
MR.S. C. L. .McNBLIS AND FAMILY

WE AVI8H TO EXPRESS OUR SI.VCERE
thanks to our many dear relatives and
friends for the kindnesta and sympathy
shown and the b<»amiful floral orier-
Ings sent during our sad bereavement,
the loss of our beloved husband and fa-
ther.
MRS. D. P. PRITDHOMME.
ALBERT AND CECILi; I'HUDHOMMH.

==3
KL .'^ n\ L. .VOTICUS.

SL'TPHIN—Funeral services for Berths
i^utphin. wife of J. Ralph Sutphln. 509
13lh ave. o.. will tie held Sunday at 2

p. ni., from Crawford's parlors. Kev.
Mr. Willis will officiate. Interment at
Lakewood cemetery In Minneapolla on
Monday.

Ft NKHVL nlHLICTORS.

BELL BROTMERS
THE MODERN FUNERAL HOMB.
801 N. 68TH AVE. W CAL. 220.

F. A. JOHNSON & SON
514 E 3RD ST. MEL. 3690.

James L. Crawford <& Son
281 W. 2ND 8T. MEL. 2*8.

GRADY A HOROAN
118 E :.N'D ST iFEL. 351.

mo!Vi;me."vts.

OREENE-QRIQNON
Granite ''o.. If 16 W. .'^operlor «t.

Wriip for free catalogue.

FLORISTS.

"SYMPATHilY"
IN GREAT BEREAVEMENT TRULY EX-

PRESSED BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
REPUTATION FLORISTa

WEST DU I.LTlt FLOWER .^HrjP.
CALUMET 227S 6*07 RAMSEY ST.

SPECIAL A?rNOU\CEMBNT».
B. L. oLSON, GAR.*.GE

Now doing bUEiness at 5d14 Grand avo.
Cal. 808. Will be hero until my new ga-
rage Is completed. Corner mix avo. and
Grand.

IT PAYS TO KNOW
Facts about your eyeo. Ask Dr. Richard
Backman. optometrist, 30 E. Superior st.

The Canton Cafe
CHINESE .^.MKRICAN RESTAURANT.
217 W. Hup. St. rhin-yyhy. Mgr., Mel. 7978.

Brambach Apt. Qrand
QlllUBOi^ Piano Co.. 318 W. lat st.

ALL HEM, 8u a yard; skirts, knife ^leat.
81, box II. SO, buttons covered. Freauh
S.ioppe. Ijrt E. Ist St. Mel. «583

.

REMuV.^L S.A.LE—Pianos. talking ma-
ch:nes. Boston Music Co.. 14 K. Sup, st.

STORM Wl.NDo.VS waohod and bung. M.
Raymond. 506 ijarfleld avo. Mel. 6908.

FRYBERQ a CO.
Taxidermists.

2826 West Michigan St.

Bend for our Catalogue.
Shop Cul 2044-J- Res. Cal. Iie2-J.

t'robrella Kepolring.

Duluth Umbrella hOKpital. lis 3rd ave. '

Expert reiiairlng. Mel. 6907.

LOST AXD FOUXD.
LOST fjR MISL.-^ID—Policy No. 772789 is-

sued by the Penn MutuaJ Life Insurance
company, nn the life of Henry W. John-
ston. The finder will please return It to
the undersigned. An application has been
made for the l.-tsulng of a duplicate.
Signed. Henry W. Johnston. Address 214
Hugo St. ^
SPECrrACLES, none pincers, steel rims,
lost between Geo. A. Gray's and F.

Smith's drug store. Return to underwear
department. Geo. A. Gray Co.

•WIRE WHEEL lost (with 32x4Vi tire).

Tuesday afternoon on E. 2nd St.. E. 8rd
St.. 18th ave. e. or Jrd ave. w. Reward.
Return to Holland hotel.

GOLD BROOCH, amethyst and pearl oet-

tlng. lost Nov. 15 on E. Bth st. or Ver-
milion road and Greenwood lane. Finder
ploase call Hem 2.^ 46.

SUM OF MONEY loBt Wednesday evening
on New Duluth street car, or on Grand
ave. between 67th and 68th avos. w. Cul.
1377-W Reward.
WILL THE YOUNG LADY who picked up
810 bill on West Duluth-Aerlal bridge
.;ar Friday, please return to Herald of-

flc e^ P.gw ard.

piTr-K LTBi^K lost Wednesday night
between 5Jth and «lst avos. w. on Grand
ave. Ca ll <.al. Ig61 -J or .Mel. 1 408.

COIN PHRSE iost, small, black. Thursday
evening, between 2nd and Bth avos. w.

Call Mel. 4344. Reward.
SUIT of tnen'» cloihoo lost In cardboard
box off truck. Finder please call Lake-
slde 633-F-2.

YOUNG B(jY. 17. wants light work for
winter 6113 Roosevelt at.. West Duluth.

DOU. .Scotch 'oUlo. lost. Answers name
of "Collie." .Mel. 45 8 8 . Reward

.

A.NGoRA KITTEN lost, yellow and while.
Please call Hem. 3407. He rald.

MINK NECKPIECE lost. Friday evening,
in Bast end (all Hem. 4'i20,

HELP WA.NTED—MALE.
teXPERIENCED MAN wanted for t>ook-
keepor in general merchandise store;
must speak Finnish, come well recom-
mended and must fnrnish 11.000 bonds;
state salary wanted with application. Ad-
dress G. E. Malander, care Tower Mor-
cantllo Co.. Towor. Minn.

MINERS and helpers for winter work In
Michigan Iron mines. Frpe fure to steady
men daily. Wood cutters 8 2 per cord.
Wood handlers $60 and board. Piece
(Utters and sawtnlll labor. National Eni-
ployment Co .. ii^ ^" M ichigan m.

ELECTRICITY TAUGHT BY EXPERTS.
Earn while you learn at home. Elec-
trical book and proof lessons frte. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed and position se-
cured. Write to Chief Engineer Cooko,
21 4 S Lawrence ave.. Chicago.

SALESMEN—Hustling young men lo take
charge of our business in your lui;ality.

Earn S1.3& an hour. tU & day; parmanont
position; pay starts at onco. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Act quick. Dept. 8fti,

Harloy Co., Da>"ton, Ohio.

MA.V in each town to plate aud reflnlsh
autoa, reflectors, beds, mirrors, chande-
liers, by new i.Tethod, $10 dally without
rapltal or experience. Outfit tarnished.
Gunmetal Co.. 79 Ohl. Decatur, 111.

Estey Pianos. 318 Weal First St.
• ilLIUSON PIANO CO.

CASH PAID fur dlamondo. Roland W.
Ester ly. 410 W. Suporlor oc

OFFICE BOY about 16 years of age by
large corporation: boy with one or two
years' high school education; preferred.
Reply In own handwriting, staling sal-
Hry denlred. Write K 872. Herald.

WAITED—Hosiery salesmen to call on
sruall merchants, 130 week and exponsesi
experience unnecessary. Send stamped
envelope. Rex Hosiery Co., High Point,
N. f.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS ATTE.NTIO.N!
Do you want an opportunity to earn
money In your apsro tu.^.o? FoI^full par-
ti, ular8_wj2ie_Y_S75^_JIcral<r

MAN and woman wanted !n camp of 6

mpn. woman to cook; man to work In

woods; Sfandinavian proferrod. Frank
Nel?ion. ( 'liver. Minn

.

BATTERY MAN wanted at once, one who
understands work. Write, giving age.
experience and salary expected at start.
Write B 1 "1 . Hers ld

At:TIVE REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
with experience. John A. Stophonsoa &
Co. Wolvin bldg.. Mel. 194.

MESSENGER wit'h bicycle, steady om-
ploymont. Postal ToloKraph. W. O.
Bruchmann. manager.

BOY.S wanted. 16 to 18. must be neat and
-rieaa. Apply Purity Bread Co.. 118 E.
1st St.

STE-VMFITTER'S HELPER wanted.
K. 4tl-. SI Ed Krauso.

522

MOLDKRS wanted. Thomson Foundry.
21L' Garfield «ve.

PRESS FEEDER wanted.
West Duluth.

B. E. Onsgard.

, tr— ^ 4r"
-*-

Experienced Hardware
Salesman and Stock Man
One with experienoe In keeping up price
book preferred. Give full details of ex-
perience, references, whether married or
single, age and wages wanted.
PORTAGE LAKE HDUE CO., Ltd..

Houghton. Mlcli.

Stenographer and
"Bookkeeper

For mill office, out of town; man with
lumber experience proferrod; good oppor-
tunity for right man. give reterencoa sod
state salary wanted in first latter

.NORTHERN POLE «t IMB. CO..
P. O. Box 442.

Duluth-

MEN
Good !«»•. Can use 28 men at one*. Out
of town Job. No exporlenco necessary,
first come, first hired. Free rooia oxiil

board; good working condiliooa.

D. a. SMITH.
Room 221, Fargusson Bldg.

402 W. Superior St.

BRICKLAYERS
\t cloquet

ON PAPER MILL JOB OPEN SHOF.
ORIN P. BAILEY CO., CLOaUBT,

CARE OF
SIEMg, HBLMEKS & SCHArPNSB.

WANTED—Men to travel with moving
picture shows or operate small tbaatera.
Men with some cash capital and able 'a
work without a buss can o'.ake ISO to
$100 per week. We have complete equip-
ment (or iboaters ur traveling shows.
Machines, films and supplieH at half
regular prices. Quit working for tho
other fellow and run a business for
yourself. Call or write for information.
National Equipment Co., 409 W. Mlcb-
igan St.

DETECTIVES needed overywbora. plenty
work; home or travel, oxperlencs unneoea-
sary. Lat us prepare you. Eaiabllsbed
1902. Information free. lolernatlooal
Detective exchange, 2 2 Quincy. Chicago.

HEU WAKTED—FEMAXE.

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESS
FOR COFFEE SHOP.

TRANSPORTATION PAID.

Androy Hotei
HIBBING. MINN.

CAPABLE SALESLADY to sell furnl»hin«
goods in eastern end of city; opr
nlty for right party; state ezpei > .

give reference, telephone and addrenB.
W'rlte H 7S2. Herald

.

WANTED—Women to do fancy work at
home: good pay. Materials furnished.
.Self-addressed stamped envelopes brlnics
particulars. Florenoe Art Goods j .

Cambridge. Ohio.

TYPISTS—Earn 128-8100 weekly, srpartt

time, copying author's manuseripta.
Write R. J. earn*, uuthoro' agent, T»I-
1apoosa. Oa.. for particula rs^

RELI.\BLB WO.MA.N w.-.:. ^.oklng and
general housework <lui bachelor
apartment. Hem. C350. ... _. -rd st- Call
gflor 4:30 p. m.
SECOND MAID, thorougbtyi competent
and experienced, who can givo refer-
ences. Mrs. A. C. Weiss. 1815 E. Supe-
rlor St.

GOOD (JIRL for general housework; all

electrical appliances; 3 In family. Phone
Douglas 372 or apply 182 lat at.. Morgan
I^arlt^

COMPETB.NT GIRL for gonoral bouoo-
work. picctric equipment. Mrs. Franic
McCarthy. 2 7 26^ E. 6th at

GOOD, RELIABLE GIRL for goners!
houaework; ail electrical appilancoa. Ap-
ply 1319 E. ard st.

COMPETUNT MAID for general houoo-
work. Apply Mro. A. W. Ulghfiold. 341»
tjreysolon road.

COMPETE^r COOK wanted ; roferenoos
required. Mrs. A. M. Morabail. 2806 Gray-
Hoion road.

COMPETENT MAID for general he
work. Mrs. H. B. Nowoll, 2421 E. 6tb SU
_Heni._3765;

EXPEBYeNCED saleslady wanted la
shoe dopartmont. Apply at once, Frsl-
muth's.

E X P E R I E N CED WAITRESS wantod.
Northwoatoro restaurant, 832 W. Supo-
rlor St.

SCHOOL GIRL wanted to work for room
and board and small pay, 4^8 <th avo. w.

MAID to assist with housework: no ob-
.lectlon to newcomer. Cull Lakeeldo 194.

WJTNTED—Girl pressfee.
cnce and wages. Write
EXP^'F""--' i" '•> A I'

• n te exporl-
i-ra ld.

^ anted.

antoiL

Mrs

EXl

E.Vi'..;
.v. H. tiiii '-

GIRL want»-

:

, :'. houaowork. oloc
trio appilanuea. ^.V fc.. 4th at.

ist el.

MAID (or general housework; all slee-
irlf-al appliances. Hem. 347.

DISHWASHER wanted. Rox hotel. 20th
a

v

e. w und .Supfrlo r at
.

EXPERIENCED CHOCOLATE DIPPERS
wanted. Call Mel. " 4 Z iT

NIGHT DISHWASHER wanted »t 2011
W. Superior st.

GIRL to assist with housework. Ketn. 184.
act E. 5tft St. ____,
GIRL wanted for general houoowork. Call
H<'m. 2^29.

GIRL for gonoral bouaowork! ToU E.
2nd St.

(iiRL for geasrol housework! Call Call
359-J.

GIRL for general houaework. Hem. t8t.

HOUSEMAID wanted. Hom. 37S4.

MAJD wanted. 1122 E. 2nd it.

IlI-:i.I>—.MALE OB.

MEN A .' wanted to .*•

"Mind . ;e Kaay." 1^. i :0

capital. filg ^.'.nnBymakor. Can ue 'lao-
dled In spare time from own homo. Postal
for particulars. S-E Co., 714 Exchange
bld g., Denver. Colo.

WA>,'TED—Advertising solicitor. womS*
or n^an wonted, newspaper; fair comtals-
BtoS. Write X 877, Herald

AGE-VTS W.4..\TED.

SALESMEN—Horo is an opportunity tor
capable men with oaJea oxporionco to con-
nect with one of the largest advertiB;ag
specialty houses In the world C<ur iii^o

nationally known, consists uf hiirb grad*
art and commercial ralendars. aolluiold.
leather moial and paper •pociolUea (or
advertising puspooea. I'-ads and contpre-
henslve sales l,eips furnished: evorrr
bank and reliable buslnoao houso Is a
prospeclivo customer. Liberal commie-
siuna with weakly rer •

s. perma-
nent connection. Give lails first
letter Including ««« • - and ref-
erences. Address B-- . . 'i'ho Ainort-
( sn Art Works, i Ohio.

HELL .SoMKTHI.NG i-'. lUUVBODY MTT8T
HAVE^— (Rsad this line over again and
note that wo aald :.nust>. It Is unlaue. (.'.

S. protected article, a positive peceostty
booauao of govornniont ruilng. with yoariy
repeat, exclusively ownsd and sontroIUrl
by us. If you are an ordor taker )•«
should make tl(t to 180 a. day; If ;. ou
are an ambitious eaieonnao you will cleaf
upward of $40 per day. Most deairabla
connection with futurs for those who
riiiallfy. Jerome Laadl. Pros., t S Dear-
born St.. Chicago.

=^4

MEN WANTED—To soli our goods fa
country and city Why work for others
when you eaa have a bus.noao of »t>ur
iiwn w.'.>.\ a steady income Wo soil goods
on lime and wait for our money. Toant or
auto neodsd for co>:?i'ry work, no outfit
needed in city. V.

•

• « 'innoceaaaxy.
we train In oaltt^' McConnon A
Co.. tVlnona. Mint. .- ., ...n t^ils paper.

SALE.-'MA.N WANTED—Soil formoro mln^
eral feeds and stock romodios. Liberal
weekly commlaalons. Tnu can earn ovnr
1100 weekly •'opn-UlUer Products Co.,
Wqtorloo. lowo.
WANTED—Salesman for sldo line: one
who has hiLd axperienc. selling pspor
goo-ls. Heywood Maautocturing Co..
Mlnnespolii. Minn
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WAITED.

rime'
„„ j.inlng

line of pure
r»nat>« toilet

^ . bis
for

..^..., ..^...^.. . b*aii-
Auiericaa proftuct*

da bid*.. ClnclnnaU,

biieiufSB V^'e utaft you.

'*v tiunrji.

PERSONAL*.
'< i-n'tnoed)

BROKEN wlr
lowest, pri"
Lowry c

M promptly replaced,
-All for and deliver.

Micti. at Me l . *i>.

MUST yoL . ren aufter eyeatraln la
cbool? Jtirlnjc them to Dr. K. K. Bllaaon.
optometrist. &U1 Columbia bids.

MISCELLAXEOrS FOR SALE.
(Continued)

D(.>COHNl.'TS. prize winners, borne made:
trial order tn.n.U^ti you a steady customer.

_r We d eliver.

C' SO TEACHER dealres-.'- reaaonable: be-
383!)

i**.

n.i*n."" .S*n-
kk« wtldflre:
';

,
sample 26

Liberty

Ma^ford \

i,-^cLin.DK and remod-
prlces. work ruaran-

U

Mi lit, iin.. iu.

ST PRICES for bldM.
jltry. F. Sher A Co..

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
lit ave. a. Open evenings

l.lt,-

s Mf». Co..

W"- :' ",. ' spare tirnu

-Iftnc »¥'

-rfei. T wr .

[-...
, .

....1 4 . .a .
tjij '* . n. it

jsi\-e asenta.
I'lANO CO..

-- first St.

Maternitv hospital and Infants home; Kood
earn. reaaoaut>lv ratea 716 VV. 2nd St.

Met. 2Ui.

Haines Bros/'S^.ruso'n" puni'co'^-
GUARANTEED piano tuning. $2.50; ra
pair ;

i

- Mel. 7«61. Broad l»g3.

I>utu[ M'liulesale. retail, cut
: ns. 121 W. Sup. %i.

Cheap Freight Rates
TO LOS ANOELES A.ND ALL CALIFOR-

NIA POI.V'TS.
We ean save you money on fretsht
by sblppltxc In our consolidated
cara
I>trLUTH VAN A STORAGE CO..

Mai 4»1.

MlSCELLANEOrs TOR 8AL.E.
(Continued)

TAILOR-MADE SUITS
U.VCALLED FOR
»io—IIS—$ao

Men's and boy slichtly usad
f^RlCK OVERCOATS.^ $10 to $24.

MEN'S TAILOR. 17^ 6TH AVE. W.

EsterBy's Xmas Lay-
Sale

A amall deposit will hold any article.
Roland W. Esterly. 410 W. Superior st.
"One store only."

i:N. Swedish mas-
Jih »<rt e. Uem. 2680.

t.

R

. AlLOR—.MEL 3S20.
*.. freasinK. *<Jb\t -E. Hup. St.

\I.E— Pianos. talklOK ma-
cnine»_tio.'i!0!i Music Co., 14 E. Superior st.

nossoirs Planus. •'Is West First St.
GILICSON '• -^

' CO.

,;.aON. DRE.-
!2 W. 1». :i,i.i.i. 214*.

...riLter line
|

•UVATE
*U.liew c,h.

Knabe

with good home
Call Mel. S4S5.

, i West First St.
^. PI A.NO CO.

done
&13U.

at

\\ A \TK I>— .*! A 1. 1:

.

n dur-
st.

li!

p!)o;

^raduaiB. AUiirwaa K

r uss for sale; ruga
nug 70-W.
1 repairiDK? Louta
;h avp w

< motorlnc

. rid buns.
us

Cal.

itc steamed
-tor SI.

hot

MARD WOOD
Any lesutb. delivered.

Stove lensth. $13.
Four-loot. $12.

Melrose 222ii. Hemlock 1609.

Trade-in Diamond Sale
A liberal allowance on your small dia-
mond in trade on a larger one. Roland
W. Esterly. 410 W. Superior st. 'Ona
store only.

•

-Now READY MacDouslds Farmers Al-
inanac for 1823 (26th edition). The best
almanac we have publlahed. Contains
more astrolosical and asrlcullural in-
formation. Price 2UC Atlas Prlntlns
Co.. Dept. 62, Blnshamton. N. Y.
METAL TOP TABLE. $3.76. drop-leaf.
$2.60. bench wringer. $4 60, chairs from
76c up, fine, large comloris. $3.6». blank-
ets. $2.4y, blue enamel oil heuier, $6.50;
new 3-burner gas range, $14.76. i:iaies
Mart Furniture Co.

WOOD—Stove lenKths and 4-ft.; also dry
and green furnace wood. Both the qual-
ity and quantity will please you.
CONSOLIDATED LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
Cal. 400 27th Ave. W. and Superior St.

LEAVLN'G CITY—Household furniture for
»a!i' cheap, mahogany bed, dresslns table,
SHwinK machine sanitary cot and other
iJUBuellaneoua articles. Phone Hem. 622
for appointment.
BLACK WALNUT.^!, 1922, Missouri crop,
best grade. $2.60 per bushel, smaller. $2
bushel. Send check with order. Wlckham
Berry farm. Salem. Neb.

For sale—Corin baritone saxophone
and case, beautiful instrument at about
half price, or terms can be arranged.
Write T 494, Herald.

Dry Soft Wood, 16-inch
$6 per cord delivered. Mel. 9046.

TAILORED SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
From $35 up. Special sale uncalled for tal-
lored suits. 20 N. 6th ave. west.

Christmas Eargams
$10 and up Special. Suits and overcoats.
621 W. Superior St.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED.
(Continued)

"IVAXTED—Small size man's coonakln fur
coat. Call Mel 4266,

SWAPS.
WILL EXCHANGE my 40 acres in Carlton
county. Minn,, for good light car. Write
L. box 43. Kettle River, Minn.
NICE RESIDENCE LOT at Hunter's Park
for good auto or truck. Mel. 7461: Hem.
1020

AL'TOMOBILES FOR SALB.
(Continn«d)

DODGE touring car for sale cheap. Write
C. W, L,, route 4. box 42. Duluih

,

FORD touring car. 1917, lor quick aale.
$S6, Call Lakeside 217-W.
FORD
4962,

coupe, 1922, for sale.' Call Hem.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
(Contlnned)

MOTEL -SAVOY
First Ave. West and First Straat.

6P,j:CIAL BATES
to accommodate all ciaasas.

Try our service

Al'TCMOBILKM FOR MALE.

We Offer These Wonder-
ful Values at a Sacrifice

Price
We need, immediately, space for

new cars and trucks that are on
their way from the factory.

Brunswick Phonographs
OllluBon Piano Co.. 31» West First St.

COAT, Hudson seal, lady's, size 38. 46-
inch, marten collar and cuffs, almost
new; reasonable. Write A 84. Herald,

FUR.NITURE of 6 rooms for sale; pur-
chaser may take over lease of heated
_ap^rtmen t^ MeK 74 61. Hem. 102u.

POTATOES, Early Ohio. «6c per bu,. In
10-bu. lots, direct from our farm. Dray-
ing and coal hauling done. Mel. 7463.

DAVENPORT, solid leather. Can be made
Into bed, good as new, cbeap it taken at
once. 616 lltb ave. e. Mel. 1060.

LEAVl.NG CITY

—

Sell cheap dinette set,
card table, vacuum sweeper,' all new.
Call 2» Granville apts,. Mel, 4382,

RUGS, 2 splendid 9x12, good as new. 2
full sired beds. 1 white enamel. 1 vernis
marten, complete with good springs; in
very good condition, 3 rockers. 2 leather
upholstered, small parlor table. 316 E.
l»t St.
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Trade in Watch Sale!
Trade In your old watch on a new one.
^asy payments, Roland VV. Esterly. 410
V> Superior st. One store only.
MATTRESS SPECIALS^^Lei.l^ felt, fancy
'"^'t; $» 'o, special, very fine, pure felt,
$10 75. hair top box spring with hair
mattress, worth $75. only $4i. Sales Mart
ru.-n.iure_t^o., 16^-1«JU_\S ^Superior St.

H— 1-lnch boards and 2x4T 2x6 and
:. rough. $20 to $30 per M. for 1-

laci. lumber and $30 lor other demenslons
delivered, would accept securitlaa. lots or
acres as payment. Hem 3606.
LLMBER tor sale In tar lots, dimensions
* to 16-ft.. shlplap. drop siding, beaded
celling, 4 and 6-lncii dresaed and
matched; J-lnch and wider No, 1 Norway
boards. Call M el 37y^
LEAVI.NO CITY—Household furniture for
sale reasonable, piiino, dresser, ruga bed
sewing machine, library table and other
miscellaneous articles. Mel. 6626. 40*

w

E, 6th St.

FOR BALE CHEAP—Small sUe safe
cabinet, excellent condition. Call Mel.
3075, or inquire 417 Torrey bidg

$100 WILL BUY a large aize cabinet
phonograph, cost $175. mahogany finlah

;

almost new. Call Cal. 1780-W.
PORTABLE SAWMILL, 20 h. p. engine.
No. 1 mill. E. O. Johnson, route 3. box
211. Phone Hem. 6270-F-1 3.

THOR ELECTRIC WASHER, used J years;
Z-burner gas plate, used 1 year. Call at
2210 W 4th at. Mel. 6628.

STEEL CABLE, small steel wire rope, S-
Incli, H-inch, %t-inch diameter, in odd
longth w. C all Mel. 2962,

BASE BURNER. Colonial, large alze; $T45
stove for $56 U taken at once. 213 I^ake
ave. n.

NEW $75 TRIPLE.V auto knitter for aale
cbeap. Call Hem. 2614. or write E 484.
He rald,

H U DtiON SEAL COAT, lady's, also one
raccoon and one Nutria coat. 114 £.
3rd St.

HEATER, large size, cheap, grey baby
carriage, while cutler and crib. $10. CXal.
k46-W

CLEVELAND SEDAN. ,as good
car. $895.

REO FOUR TOURING, $831.

VELIE TOURING. $296.

MAXWELL, in good condition. $216.

FORD TOURING, $106.

DODGE TOURING, $276.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND HEPAIRS.

Tires—Tires—Tires
Slightly used cords and fabrics.

Prices from $3.60 to $7.60 and all slzea.

Cut Rate Tire Co.
1531 W Superior St. Mel 7864.

NEW AND SECO.ND-H-A.ND PARTS
FOR ANY MAKE CAR.

New ring gears, pmiona, axle shaft*
and piston rings.

Duluth Auto Wrecking
l$th Ave. W. and Michigan St. UeU 617.

FLATS AXD AFARTME.NTS.
(CouUnued) ^^^

WELDING
TRUCK BODIES BUILT AND REPAIRED

STE.NBORQ A JORGENSo.N.
2020 W. 1ST ST. LINCOLN 368-M

AUTO RADIATORS
Repaired, rebuilt and recored. R, o.
Hlrsch. 17 H Lake ave. n. Mel. 4>2i!
Alley entrance.

OVERLAND, $76.

TWO FORD TRUCKS, $216 and $376.

OLD8MOBILE TRUCK. $886.

These are real good bargains. Terms.

DRILL PRESS, grinder, saw table, pipe
and bolt threader, Ju-inch shafting pul-
leys and belting, cheap, suitable for
furmer or small garage. Write V 680
Herald.

BILLIARD TABLES.
New and second-hand, bowling alleya
snppllea Brunswick-Balke-Coliander Co.Kea agent. Tom Ailardice. St. Louis ho-
t el. Duiut h. Minn.
FURNITURE, 4 rooms, including 2 WII-
ton ru(tB, walnut dining set, Vlctrola
gas range and other itema, like new.
Mel. 3994. 2018 W, Superior St., flat 1.

BIRCH WOOD.
$9.50 cord, Duluth.

,^ ,
CURRY tt WHYTE CO..

M«l 1«»«- 512 Lyceum Bldg.

MEN— "I 35 experience unneces-
investigations.

seB, American
t ' St. Louis.

", writing
Experience
sd Syndi-

-I, Mo,

St, Louis.

t'rof Lee's superior
.It run (or high salar-
alOBue free National
B 7 th

,

St.Paul
" -lioiJ weekly,

nee unneces-
.--., . ^ agency. 474

MiSCELLAygQUg FOR SALE.

' SAWMILL
2, fully equipped
- mill 4«-lnch saw.

Service M,otor Co.
N DEALERS,

'ABLE TOP.
H THE DEN

!iJ. TAKE $125
SALE.

BR,
MEL. 2128.

'ved tr.-

u! s -piece walnut.
Ill In (I «<*•[. $53,60;

:nahogany
fell mai-
-trlmmed
imed oak
Ker. $66.
ii-iesi W.

^Vnffllrt y*'^°^ birch, furnace chunks,Y UHWU12. ifc.in, or 4-!t. lenif.hs, special
price on tamarack and softwood, Mel 5893.
Mil ler Trunk Feed. Fuel A Trucking Co,
REFRIGERATOR, In excellent condition.
Must be seen to be appreciated. Suit-
able for large family. Cheap for quick
sale. 1711 Jefferson st. Hem. 39 7.

PI.\.NO. mahogany case, colonial design,
medium sized, rich tone, cost $400 posi-
tively new. $210 Call tonight Furniture
Storage A Sales Co.. 406 E 4th st.

FUR.N ITURE. RUGS. ETC.
Lowest prices, comparison invited.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE
115 E . Superior St.

DOUBLE IRO.N "beD~ "Tprlnifs and mat-
tress. ash can. two coaster sleds, Torring-
ton sweeper, wringer mop pall, gas plate,
gas heater Lakeside 776-W
TORRI.NGTON CLEANER. Tz2. daven-
port, fumed, $22; library table, fumed.
$8,76; rocker, $1.76. Hagstrom A Fors-
gren, 2010 W. Superior st,

SECRETARY, antique, black walnut, over
100 years old, hand carved. Rood condi-
tion. Phone Hem. 623 mornings before 10
ocloc k for a ppm n tm ent,

6-ROOM HOUSE, with furnace heat; Lake-
slde, $2,500 ou terms; will take car on
first payment. baJance monthly. Write
X 876, Herald.

: GOOD HEATERS. 2 gaa heaters. 1 oil
healer, kitchen table. 5 W. 4th st. Mel
6495.

DRY PINE MILLWOOD
length; prompt delivery.

cheap, atove
Cal. 2026-W.

HILLSIDE WOOD YARD.
1028 8th ave. e. Hem. 3802.
LIBR.^RY table, fumed oak, size 60x36,
A-1 condition Call Hem. 480 after 6 p. m.

CURTAI.NS, blankets, cooking utensils and
sewing niachinf foi sale. 12 3 W, 2nd St.

TWIN PORTS FURN. & GLASS CO. sella
everything 1825 W. Superior at. Mel. 888.

McKl-SLEY MUSIC, 3,0000 copies, 6c a
copy Miller Music Co.. 224 W 1st at,

lpAer>hl«»ir* Pianos, 318 West First St.jria^^iBcr giliuson piano co.
DRY BIRCHWOOD, on farm. 12 or
16-lnch. $K,5U delivered. Hem. E209-M.
DRV BIRCH WOOD for sale, manure and
black dirt, Peter Forbert. Hem. 4937.

DRY BIRCH AND MAPLE WOOD, any
length; also haul coal. Mel. 1192.

V.\CUUM CLEA.NER. good condition, rea-
eoiibale price for caah. Mel. 7338.

RANGE, Stewart, coal and wood burner,
good condition. 927 Sth ave. e.

BIRCH Wood from $9 to $11.60. Oust
Krans, route 1, box 45, Duluth.

Tailor made suits, uncalled tor $10 to $26.
City Tailor. 30'j W. Superior St.

WOOD and black dirt for sale,
kinds of hauling. Hem. 4793.

aUo all

CICiAR CASE fur sale, cheap If taken at
onre, 61* W, Superior st.

FLOOR and counter showcases, 4, 5 and
«-ft.

;
roll and flattop desk; restaurant

Bupplies. Duluth Fixture Exchange, 212
Lak e av e. s.

WOOD— Good, dry birch, cut last fall 4^
foot, full cord, $10, 16-lnch, $11.60 12-
Inch, $12, delivered. Woodland. Hem
6270-F-ll.

«b ii oA^ siov
short cord for fine dry

love length slabwood at Col-
mans mill. A money maker for truckmen.

-fe or p.i

book.
Unlvwauy

Story and Clark Piano
. aiS West First St.

The 5:

•''•^*. three. four or
> n^enta. Anderson
rt ave, w

tgea, Op>'
- ul',. iil. iiui St.

$15. also heavy
$13; all in good

Tr*» vquj. Battery
DELIVER FRBH.

-1 «•><:>.! paw machine. 1 24-
U. 8. pulley. 6x6,

ic«. IBM a. Sup, Met. 4110.

Fianos 'ilt^,
or abort terms at big

bargains at rtae Korby Piano
Co 26 Lake ave. n.

Eipert ^^*?^o Moving
leam engine. 10 h. p.. In good
.ri \r-Mf Laundry Co,. 219 W. 1st

SPEARl,: ..9FK,R LINE.
lU W. First St.

Duluth Steam Baths
and massagas for men and woman.

1I-2''' -. !•: ave, e. Mel, 3608.

nn

DE8K
all Mel.
'a.

and
39i&

bookcase,
or 717 W.

WILL S(.)M.t. (*;-- la a po.altlon to do so

fl*aa« donate a ussa piano to the county
all,, would b* ftp,pieclaied by Inmates

and social wor kers. Mel, IIQL
PLB.A8ANT HOME for couple, or two
•MeriF gentlemeB, tJt modern country
.borne, relerencsa. Addraaa box 114. Mooae
Lake, Minn

.

D. D KRE IDLER, formerly with the
Taylor M.usio Co.. 1* now with the
OIUuson-Raudenbuab Flano Co.. Hi W.
1st at

Masquerade Suits Rented
Malrois* 4XtT, 101 N. Pt'rat At*. B.

A1'LA.S

BEL TUB NEW MATTAO electric washer
at ISO. Enger A Olson. l(th ave. w. and
Super ior st

.

GAR DEN DRESSING for sale, six-yard
loaii. delivered anywhere. Duluth Van A
Storage Co.

HEATER, Jewel, burne wood or eoal.
good as new. $18. Call &0I8 Olenwood st..
Lakealde.

Wooiffl Hard and soft wood. $> to $11WIWU j,«r cord, stove lengtha Try ua
Mel 8590

CORDWOOD delivered at $11 per eord for
short lengths and $11 for 4-(oot. Hem.
8606.

Jesse French Pianos
Piano Co., $l8 West First St.

PIA.NO for sale cheap. It will pay you to
look this up, Schiller make, walnut case
Songster Phonograph Co., 316 V» W. 1st
st rear

BIRDCAGE, handsome rattan, with ped-
estal hanger, reed baby buggy.* coal orwood range; all like new; cheap. Hei*
1794.

MOOSE HEAD, dandy, well mounted.
Inch spread. 609 42nd ave, w.

61-

HARDWoOD for sale. $7 truck
Lakeside 533-F-l. Jack Bolf

load.

: HEATERS,
maltresaes.

3 steel ranges, beds, springs,
115 W. 5th 8t.

ELECTRIC RANGE, Hughes,
taken at once. Doug. 686-J,

cheap If

Martin RosendahB
301-303 East Superior St,

Open evenings and Sundays.

STUDEBAKERS

Light Six and Special Six

1922 Models
THESE CARS WERE USED ONLT ONE

MONTH AS DEMONSTRATORS.

WILL BELL AT A BARGAIN.

S. & S. Auto Parts Co.
New replacement parts for all cara
18 N. 6th Ave. West. Mel. 8 244.

Tires, 30x 3 Va .y6T86
Store your battery with us at the lowest

price. Simon Tire & Battv,-ry Shop.
216 E, Superior St.

METROPOLE HOTEL
101-6 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH.
European. $1; with bath, $2.60.

Weekly. $4,00, Board and room. $1».

WESTERN HOTEL
Neatly furnished, heated rooms. $2 to
$3.60 per wk. With board $8 to $9.60 wk.

Podoll A Vodery. Props,

17TH AVE, E., 19 S — 1 or 2 very pleasant,
nicely furnished, hot water heated, front
roonis. In stucco flat; one half block from
Superior st. car line; rent $20-$30; prefer
gentlemen, couple or teachers Hem . 1687.

PARK HOTEL Rates VICTOR HOTEL
631 W. SUP. ST. Weekly 321 W 1ST ST.
MEL. 9107 Monthly MEL. 7112 '

NEWLY FURNISHED AND DECORATED. I

W. 3RD ST., 201—Large, sunny front
|room with either bed or davenport;
(

steam heat; $15 per month: also small
i

front room, $12 per month
.

E. STH ST., 110^, rear of 110—Furnished
rooms for light housekeeping; suitable
for 2 or 3 ; rent reasonable. Call eve-
nlngfi or Sunday.

THE ALEXANDRIA
Family hotel; room or meals; winter ratee.

MILLER HOTEL
Special winter rates by week or month.

NEW LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

Corner 17th Ave, E. and Third St.

Open for inspection.

Ready for occupancy.
Three and four-room kitchenette

nites. beautifully decorated, com-
pletely equipped, thoroughly mod-
ern, the last word in high claaa
apartments.

Rentals $70 and up.

See agent on the premlaei
or consult our office.

Stryker, Man ley & Buck
Melrose 651. 205 Lonsdale Bldg.

6 rooms on second floor. 219 7th *Te.
rental reduced to $20 per month.

5 rooms, second floor. 3930 W^. 8rd St.:

modern except heat; built-in china
closet, etc. $27.50 per month.

4 rooms and ample basement apace with
hot air heating plant 222 N. 40th ave.
w.; large pantry; $30.

4 rooms. 1923 Vk W, Superior st, : eecond
floor of brick building, at rear: hard-
wood floors, water, gaa and electricity,
$18.

Mel.

DULUTH WELDING
AND MACHI.NE WORK.

88, 307 E. Superior St.

GUARANTEED AUTO REPAIRI.NQ—Llnd-
berg & Doll garage. 17^ L.ake ave. n..
alley entrance, Mel. 6031.

ACME AUTO RADIATOR CO
181 E SUP, ST, MEL, 468A

AUTOMOBILES WA.VTED.

We Boy Used Cars
rOB CASH AND SELL THEM ON

TIME.

NIDES AUTO CO,
EXCLUSIVE USED CAR DEALERS.
301-7 E. First St. Melrose 4499.

WA-JTED

GOOD USED CARS
GET THE CASH—AT THE

Duluth Auto Exchange
Lake Ave. and First St.

Leonard McNamara
Sit E. Superior 8t

MUST BE SOLD
AT ONCE

model, goodG-passenger BRISCOE, late
running: order. $96.

6 passenger DODGE, runs and looks very
good, $245.

One-ton FORD truck, A-1 condition, $196.

CASH OR TERMS.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Nides Auto Co.
JOl-7 E. First St.
Melrose 4499.

BEWI.NG MACHINES, $6, $10, $16,
and $25, at 3l!l W. 4lh st.

$20

DRESS, young lady's, pink silk.
Price $20, 313 E. 6lh st.

Blxe 38.

ELEK:TRIC hoist large.
Inquire at Herald office.

for aale oboap.

PIA.NO and vlciroia, like new.
both, fills Wadena at.

$200 takes

HEATER, Cole's Radiant, used two win-
ters, 1207 E, 11th st.

MISSES FUR. COAT, size 34 to 3(. Price
$25. Call Mel. 3851,

KITCHEN RANGE. $10.
6030 E. Superior st.

Call Lakealde 77.

DRESS,
cheap.

black Canton crepe.
Hem. 3949.

•mall Bise.

WOOD for sale, hauling done. Call Hem.
6459 or Cal. 857-J.

GOOD SEWING MACHINE for sale,
at 3 IS W, 4th St.

$6,

-NEW
skins.

BEAVER COAT.
Hem, 5129.

46-lnch. dark

DI.NING ROOM SET,
table Mel, 4395

fumed oak, library

CoJiunnbia Orafonolas
Bungalow Qrafonola Shoppe. 101 W. lit at.

•SO PaSlimOK ^ ' ' 5' * " I*lanos. Grand«?V ir«ailll(L»& Pianos will be sold for
caah or short term* by the Korby Piano Co.

WOOD, birch.
Cal. n73-W,

$11; soft. $7, delivered.

HARD COAL
Me!, 3433

HEATER. Radiant Home.

RANGE. Monarch,
E. 2nd St.

No. 8, for sale. 821^

2 POOL TABLES for sale.
rior st.

624 W. Supe-

OITR LIST OF USED CARS READT TO
mEMO.NSTBATE.

IVll CLEVELAND SIX In flrst-claaa me-
chanical condition, newly painted. $495

ltl7 CADILLAC, mode! 56. eeven-passen-
ger. touring, run about 20.000 miles,
recently overhauled and painted. See
this car and you'll buy it at 760

ltl» BUICK SIX ROADSTER In line me-
chanical condition; tires good. This
one will go quick at $376

WE PAY CASH
WeFor burnt, wrecked and old cai

tear 'em and sell the parts.

Duluth Auto Wrecking Co
18th Ave,
t.

\V. and R. R. St. Mel 667.

W. 4TH ST., 4128^2 modern rooms for
light housekeeping to married couple;
one-half block from car line. Cal. 1543.

FOR RENT—Large, well furnished room
In modern home, walking distance, ref-
erences retiulred. Phone Heni. 5665.

W. 1ST ST., 12. Flat B—Nicely furnished
parlor and bedroom, also nice warm
room for light housekeeping.
LO-NDON ROAD, 1829—Large front fur-
nished bedroom, overlooking lake, will
allow light housekepeing.
W. 3RD ST., 412—Inexpensive furnished
room; kitchenette, all conveniences, steant
he^, suitabl e for girls.

E. SUPERIOR ST.. 741—Apt. 3, 2 nicely
furnished heated rooms for light house-
keeping. Hem. 4549.

F. I. SALTER CO..
Realtors.

802-5 Lonsdale Bldg. Mel. Ef«.

Nice 6-room apartment In brick bnlldlng.
centrally located. $37.60.

4-room flat, 19th ave w,, $1S.

4-room flat, (fh ave, e. and 6tli at.. $20.

4-room flat, etb ave. e.. $16.

LAKE AVE. S.. 1109—Furnished heated
room, $12 per month, or for light house-
keeping. Me!. 7299.

LARGE. MODERN, steam heated room
with large individual porch. For appolnt-
ment call Mel, 2462,

W. 5TH ST., i>—Furnished, heated room
for 1 or 2; private family; very reason-
able. Call Mel. 4438.

LARGE. ATTRACTIVELY furnished front
bedroom, beautiful view. 506 N. 17th
ave. e. Hem. 4643.

W. 2ND ST., 222—Steam-heated room for
eleepuig and light housekeeping, $2.60
per wfek and up,

6TH AVE. W., 227—Large, furnished
room with kitchenette; steauv-heatod

;

all conveniences.

HOUSEEKEPING ROOMS, nicely ftir-
nlshed; private family; reasonable. Call
Lakeside 6S4-W.
W. STH ST., 6727—Very desirable, heated
room with alcove; unfurnished or fur-
nished to suit.

6-room flat, fine condition,
and eth St., $30.

8rd ave.

, -ti
L

r 1

if

1

i

D. HO'WARD A CO..
2 Providence Bldg.

-

New Apartment

4 rooms, large, light rooms: eleetrle range,
built-in features: everything new and up-
to-date; ready for occupancy; $60 per
month. Phone 11S2 or 1183 Met

Pattison Realty Co.
8 Bellwood Bldg.

HEATED APARTMENTS.

MOTORCYCLES A.ND 3ICYCLES.
HARLEY -DAVIDSON AGENCY — Ner*
oars, repairing. Hughes Cycle agency, 18
B 67th ave w Cal 744-W.

1

HORSES—VEHICLES—ETC.

Mose Goldberg, proprietor.
Zenith Sales & Boarding Stable.

HORSES
Bought, sold and exchanged.

6 24 West First St.

FINE TEAM OF HORSES. 6 and 7 years,
weight 1,700 Iba., with harness and col-
lars; beat offer takes same. Apply Art
Eastling. Hinckley. Minn.
GOOD TEAM for sale. 9 and 10 years old.
weight 3,600 pounds, harness and wagon,
$360. Benjamin F. Schweljcer Co., 1932
W, Superior st, Mel. 4027,

FOR S.\LK—7-year-old bay saddle and
driving mare. 1,000 pounds, city broke,
sound and a beauty, Mel. 222,

TEAM HORSES for sale, weight 2,300.
harness and wagon, $126, Call A. Lynne.
Grand hotel. West Duluth.

lOTH AVE. E —Neatly furnished room,
with steam heat; references required.
Hem. 6768.

15TH AVE. E.—Well furnished front room.
modern home; references exchanged.
Hem. 4996.

15TH AA'E. E,—Two furnished front bed-
rooma, $14 and $16; private family. Call
Hem. 730,

PLEASANT ROOM in modern home; hot
water heat; suitable for couple or ladles.
Hem. 248.

GARDNER HOTEL. 12 LAKE AVE . N.—
Furnished rooms for light housekeeping.
Mel. 305.

E. 4TH ST., 621—Nice, comfortable, fur-
nished room, gentlemen preferred. Mel.
816S

E. 1ST ST , 112—Light housekeeping room,
cheap. Call evenings, Saturday and Sun-
day,

B4TH AVE W.. 40S N,—2 rooms, fur-
nished. modern conveniences: on car line.

E, 2ND ST., 614—Two nicely furnished,
steam heated rooms with kitchenette,

E, 3RD ST., 203—Nicely furnished front
room with alcove for 2. Mel, 9460.

GOOD, sound, gentle mare. 1.200 pounds,
also harness, wagon with spring seat, $90.
Lin. 301-W-l.

W. 2ND ST., 1910—Steam heated room.
use of phone. Call Mel. 7366 evenings.
LONDON ROAD. 1432—Large, furnished
heated front room. Call Hem. 1630.

W. 2ND ST., 309—Steam heated, fur-
nished rooms for rent; reasonable.
JEFFERSON ST., 1429—Pleasant,
nished room for rent. Hem. 3461.

FOR SALE—Team horses, weigh about
1.600 to 1,600; will sell separate. 329 S.

Ist ave. e,

FARMER wanted to feed team for win- i 2Nn avf f roi t oro-«.
ter. Call Cal. S26-W. 620 N. 60th „,?hed heafed room ^
ave, W

.

HEAVY HORSES for sale, cheap. See be-
fore buying. Duluth Van & Storage Co.

fur-

FOR SALE—Cheap, young, sound horse,
weighs 1.400 lbs, 602 S. 18th ave. e.

Ji;
modern,

month.
fur-

FOR .SALE—Light delivery horse, buggy
and wagon. 37U9 AV, >^th st.

FOR S.VLE OR RENT.
cheap Mel 1072.

teams of horses.

Terms to suit purchaser.

Pioneer Auto Co.
(Bulck Distributors)

418-420-422 E. Superior St.
Mel. 832.

FORD, 1920, 1-ton truck, new cord tires,
good open express body with closed cab.
inotor in fine shape. See this snap at
$275. Service Motor Co., 122-4 E. Supe-
rior st.

FORD touring. 1921. starter, demountable
rims, good tires and a completely over-
hauled motor, top and body in fine shape,
$226. Service Motor Co, 122-4 E. Supe-
rior st

WEED CHAINS
BOLD AND REPAIRED.

East End Tire Shop, 509 E. Superior St.

E 4th St. Wood Yard
Prompt service 414 6th ave. e Hem, 2S86
LARGEST assortment of rebuilt beaters
at Jowesl prices, now on display, Enger

w. and Superior st.A Olson, 19th ave.

SALES MART FURNITURE CO., new lo-
cation, 1629-1631 W, Superior St. Bar-
gains of all kinds at all times. Bee ua

Brinkerhoff Pianos
Ollluson Piano Co. 318 West First St.

^thJT rr PIA.NuS, PHO.NOGRAPHS.
.S'lLil.irr MILLER MUSIC COMPANY.

224 West First Street, Upstairs.

DRY TAMARACK WOOD, full cord sawed
in 12-lnch lengths. $12 per cord, delivered.
Phone ordesa to Hem. 8228, evenings.

Zenith City Wood Yard
Dry and sound wood. Mel 616t

n

BIRCHWOOD. $ per cord delivered,
also black dirt and manure for aale. H*.
Harris, Lucerne road. Woodland.

PLAST.BRING and patch Job*.
ITtl.

Call Mel. .t:CBS of furniture for sale. Hem.
3ii;.

Raudenbush Pianos
Glllusen Piano Co., 318 Weat Flrat St.

EVENING GOWNS. 1, excellent style;
practically new; pony coat. 2 suits, all
sise 86. 430 11th ave. e. Hem. 4423

J^arl^aiFi^ Pianos. 31S West First St.jraC».MrU GILIUSON PIANO CO.

WINTER .<?U1T, misses, size 34. Hem. 4S1.

HEATER for sale cheap. 2326V4 W. 6th at.

GAS R.\NGE for sal^t, $10, Hem, 1270

MISCELLA.\EOUS WANTED.
WANTED TO LEASE^^bout forty 12^18
or 20-yard side dump, standard gauge,
shipping cars for the coming winter,
^rite. telegraph or telephone C. E.
Thonipson. Babbitt. Minn,
JUST PHO.NE Mel 7461 to get best prices
for used furniture, planoa. etc. No deal too
large or small. Sales Mart Furniture Co.,
1629-1631 W, Superior si Harry Aker.

—-USED FURNITURE BUYERS—
We pay highest cash prices on furniture
and stoves. Bloom A Co.. S3 to 27 W.
Ist st Call Mel. 1792.

WE WILL exchange your old furniture
and stoves for new or pay cash, Hag-
strom & Forsgren. 2013 W, Superior st
Lin 413-W.
WANTED—Lumber wagon. } or S-toa.
also sleigh, state price. Gust Krans.
Route 1, box 46, Duluth.
HIGHEST PRICES for magastnes,
men's clothes, furniture, Junk Mel. 77''f7'

SECOND-HAND stoves, furniture, wanted
Joe Davis. 1120 W, Michigan St. Mel, 6801.

H, PijFKIN A CO, pays caah for used
furniture 119 E, Superior st, Mel. 1 482.

WANTED—Good used guns of all klnda
D uluth Army store. 814 W Superior st
WANTED TO BUY—Fumed oak or walnut
buffet, small size Doug, 281-W
CASH paid for diamonds,
E.iterlv 410 W Superior st.

ROWBOAT— State condition
Write E 485. Herald.

Roland W.

and prloe.

HUPMOBILE. 1922, touring car, A-1
shape, extras, blflex bumper, motometer,
spare tire and cover. Driven 6.400 nniles.
Call Broad 1141 or 3027 for denionstra-
t ion.

FORD sedan. 1921, starter and demount-
able rims, good body and upholstering,
motor and tires in very good shape. $350.
Service Motor Co.. 122-4 E. Superior st.

FORD roadster, 1921. starter, 2 demount-
able rims, a good peppy motor, and con-
dition throughout O, K.. $225. Service
Motor Co,, 122-4 E, Superior st.

DODGE TOURING CAR with cord tires,
good top and body and a fine motor. For
quick sale $375. Service Motor Co.. 122-4
E : . Superior st.

DODGE TOURING CAR with cord tires,
good top and body and a fine motor. For
quick sale $875. Service Motor Co.. 123-4
Ii. Superior st.

FORD. 1921, eelf-starter. demountable
rlims, locker wheel, tire carrier, good con-
dition, $200 cash. 22<;^ E. 6th st. Mel.
SIOl.

WANTED TO BUY—Ford, $76; give terms,
c<iindltion, year Want to fix It up this
w inter Write W 772, Herald.
F{>R SALE—Oldsmoblle Economy truck.
%-ton, A-1 condition, all good tlrps. Will
sell cheap 819 S 1st ave, e,

BL'YING TRUCK " See me first From 1 to
TVi-ton capacity, standard assemble, all
n ew. Write V t'74. Herald.
REPUBLIC truck, ^-ton. Just overhanled",
$100 worth of extras, $250 cash. 4627
Jay St.

POULTRY—SUPPLIES—EGGS.
89 LEGHORNS and White Wyandottes, In-
cluding birds from John L, Martin's
Regal and Dorcas egf^s. purchased last

rear at $10 and $26 per setting. Price
4fi ca.sh for all. 601 W. Wabasha st.
Hem, 1911,

FEED AND POULTRY' SUPPLIES.
FOURTH STREET FEED STORE.

620 E, 4TH .ST. MELROSE 7872.

COWS—SHEEP—ETC.
GRADE (7-8) GUERNSEY COW, 6 years
old. now producing about 18 quarts: ex-
cellent family cow, C, J. Lundquist. R.
3. Duluth., Telephone. Lakeside 637-r-2.

C.\RLOAD of fresh milch cows will ar-
rive Sunday, Nov. 19 to S. M. Kaner. 1115
E. 6th st Hem. 3643.

FOR SALE—Sheep and goats; purebred
and grade ewes, cheap. W. F. Haenke.
Gilbert, Minn.

FRESH COW for sale, heavy milker; rea-
sonable. Inquire at 401 E. 9th St.

COW for aale, will be fresh in one week.
4206 W, Michigan st, Cal, 461-J.

2 COWS and 2 heifers for sale cheap. A.
Elman, Whlteface. Mlnrt^

12 F.\LL PIGS for sale;
Call Lakeside 641-F-2,

Duroc Jersey.

E. 3RD ST.. 116—Large, nicely furnished
front room; also small rooms.
NICELY' FURNISHED ROOM, modern, for
housekeeping. Lakeside 266-J.

FURNISHED ROOM. all conveniences,
gentlc-nian preferred. Mel. 2587.

E. 7TH ST.. 19—2 beautifully furnlahed
rooms for light housekeeping,
4TH A\"E. E.. 611—Pleasant heated room
with private family. Mel. 6693.

E. 3RD ST.. 806—One or two furnlehed
rooms for light housekeeping.

E. SUPERIOR ST., 1005—Nicely furnished
rooms for 1 or 2. Hem. 1619.

W', 3RI' ST., 322—:
light housekeeping;

rooms furnished for
heated.

ROOMS WITH BOARD.
W, 4TH T., 6—Room and board for 2, gen-
tlemen preferred; homelike place. Mel
5495

New building, the Hlllcrest. 18th
ave. e. and 3rd st., best residence
section, three and four-room
kitchenette suites, handsomely
finished, gas range, refrigerator,
dlnattt: sets furnished. A few good
suites left. Rentals on applica-
tion to agent on premises or

8TRTKER. MANLET A BUCK,
Melrose 651. 206 Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR RENT
919 W, lat at., 4 rooma, gaa, aloe-

trlc lights and toilet tli.tO

116 10th are. w.. toilet and alootrle
light l«.00

14 4th ave, e., 4 rooms, vaa. eleotrtc
lights and toilet 18,00

STRYKER, MA.NLET A BUCK.
Second Floor. Lonsdale Bldg,

Mel, 661.

4-ROOM WUk.t.

CENTRALLY LOCATUD
AT 128^ K. 4TH ST.

INQUIRE 128 X. 4TH ST.

FOUR-ROOM FLAT. LOCATED AT
130 MESABA AVH. CHEAP RENT
FOR THE WINTER. nu^n p.

METERS. LTCKUM BLI>0.

T

y
Heated Apartment

6 rooms,
walking
1st at.

best Eaat end location;
distance ; garage. 814-18 B.

Pattison Realty Co.
Mel. 1181.

FLATS FOP. RENT.

BOARD AND ROOM
ladles. Cal. 1409-L-J,

for 1 or 2 young
630 N, 69th ave. w

Coay. warm. 4-room hiated apartmeat. Btli
ave. e. and 4th st. $60 per month.

RO<JM and board for
ferred, 16 S. 19th ave.

gentlemen pre-
Hem, 6S20.

E. fiTH ST.. 119—Room and board In prl-
vate home for 2; reasonable rates,

65TH AVE. W.. 611 S —Room and board
for gentleman. Call Cal, 1«:4-J.

T5o"

Five-room apartment, stove beat, vater
paid, bath, gas and electricity. Bth ave.
e. and 4tb aL $20.

BOARD
month.

ROOM and
Mel 7647.

laundry. per

COZY furnished
tral. Mel. 381",

room with board, cen-

FUR.N'ISHED ROOM with board, Eaat end.
Hem, 2350,

"W. 2ND
board.

ST., 211—Furnished room with

COWS for sale or will trade for beef. $709
W. 7th St.

I »

ROOMS FOR RENT.
FURNISHED FRONT ROOM for rent,
gentleman only. Mel. 6794

P./1TTERSON tourlnir car, overhauled and
Just painted. Price $836 Cal! Cal 887-W.
DODGE ROADSTER, flrst-class condition,
Cal! at 131 N. Central ave.. West Duluth.
CHEVROLET, 1920. good condition. $276.
Inquire at 1719 New st, or Mel, 8971,

SAXON roadster for sale cheap. Johnson
Fish Co,, Lake ave. s. and Morse st.

7TH AVE, E,. 229—Furnished room, all

conveniences. Hem, 1726,

22ND AVE, W. and Third St.. furnished,
heated room. Mel. 8614.

Vi . 3RD ST,. 20— 2 nice, light housekeep-
ing rooms for rent,

W, STH ST,. 213—5
light housekeepliig^^

rooms suitable for

2ND AVE, E., 418—Steam-heated
room, Mel, 3097.

front

89TH AVE
room. Cal.

W,, 818—Furnished,
661-J

heaced

E, SUPERIOR ST.
room with alcove.

LARGE, PLEASANT ROOM
for i Mel, 2611,

918—Fnmlahed front

wTtE board

E, 3RD ST, \H
for the winter.

-Nice, warm room, rates

W, SRD ST,, 1904—Furnished ^ront room
for gentleman,

E. 3RD ST., 119"—Furnished room; sult-
able for 2.

4 ROOMS for housekeeping. Call Doug.
121 -W.

JOE'S CAR— Fore! Fore! Fore!

rr

ROOM and board, 122 E Fth st.

ROOMS AXD BOARD WANTED.
YOUNG LADY' wishes home-like place to
room ani board. Write R 274, Herald,

FLATS AND APARTMENTS.
6 -BOOM FLAT, modern except heat; rea-
sonable rent, Mel, 6670. 464 Mesaba ave.

4 ROOMS, hardwood floors, electricity,
gas, decorated lllG W. Sup, st Mel. 9651.

5- ROOM DOWNSTAIRS FLAT, all con-
voniences except heat, 223 3 29th ave. w.
4-ROOM FLAT, newly decorated, at 1117
Piedmont ave.; $16. Call Lin 462-M,

4 ROOMS upstairs; modern except beat.
$10 per month. 206 S. 70th ave w.
VERY DESIRABLE 6-room flat. 11th ave.
e. For rent Dec, 1, Phone Hem, 864.

( ROOMS and bath heated (th are. a^
and 1st st, Wahl Lonsdale bldg.

4-ROCjM flat, downstairs, all cooven-
lences except heat 626 E, 7th st,

4-ROOM FLAT for rent, modern, heated;
adults only, 2020 Jefferson st.

7-ROOM FLAT. 117 10th ava e.. all mod-
ern, janitor service. Mel, 6401

6 ROOMS for rent; all conveniences, rent
reasonable. 20 W. 7th at.

CLEA.N 5-ROOM HOUSE for rent. 818
Cascade el. Mel. 6425,

3-ROOM FLAT on Kenwood car line; very
reasonable. Hem. 374.

3 ROOMS for light housekeeping, $15 per
month, 613 6th ave. w,

3-ROOM FLAT, In rear. 416 H
Inquire 415 E. 4th at

6-ROOM HEATED FLAT for rent.W 3rd st Mel. 3S6S.

E. 4th St.

1927

5-ROOM BRICK FLAT,
heat. 414 E. Sth st.

modern except

3 ROOMS heated, (fas and light paid. $26
month. Hem. 4707,

4-ROOM FLAT at 612 E, 7th
month. Hem. 47!<4.

OUTSIDE 5-ROOM FLAT.
Sth st Mel 3328,

•I.. $16 per

2nd ave. e. and

6-ROOM HEATED FLAT for rent. 1014 E "

1st st, Mel, 553

MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE CO..
18 Phoenix Bldg,

FURNISHED APARTME.NT for rent la
the Yorkleigh; sunroom with twin beda.
living room, dinettp, kitchenette and
bath, completely furnished. $100 per
month; ready lor occupancy now, Patll-
son Realty Co,, Mel. 1182-3
6-ROOM, newly decorated, lower half of
duplex on 17th ave c between 8th and
7th St.; hot water heat, rent $46 v*r
month. John A. Stephenson A Co., wol-
_vln bldg,, Mel, 194.

6 ROOMS and bath, newly decorated, atoam
heat, all modern conveniences. Janitor
service. 2018 W. Superior at. Call Cralg-
Gilbert Co, Bellwood bldg , Mel, 40 8
THR'eB AND FOUR-ROOM FLATiLMODERN EXCEPT HEAT, CENTRAL.
$10 TO $15 MONTHLY. CHAfl. P.
MEYERS. LYCEUM BLDG.

620 N. 68TH AVE. W—4 rooma; coiw
venlences; will decorate to ault tenant

-

$12,50, Benjamin F, Schwelger Co, 1931
W, Superior st. Mel, 4 027
SIX RooMS and bath, steam haat, all
modern conveniences

; Janitor aerrlce.
Portland apartment. Cralg-GUbort Co..
Sellwood bldg., Mel 408,

9-RoOM HEATED FLAT, over st«re~oa
Superior St., suitable for rooming houae
or large family; cheap rent li^W 8u-
perlor at Mel, 84S4
SIX-ROOM HEATED lyARfHlKfCENTRAL EAST E.VD. REASO.SABLr
REN-T, CHAS P MEYERS, LTCKU^^BLDG _^
6"-ROOM APARTMENT orer Delloateeeeo
restaurant, suitable for office* Apply
Delicatessen restaurant. It E Superior st.

HEATED APARTMENT at Ist ave w and
4th 81,. 4 rooms and bath, $44 a month.N J Upham Co, 714 Providence bldg

6 ROOMS, 19th ave. e. and Jefferson ac;
modern, stove heat, 3 tons will heat, to
the 1st of May; $26, Hem. 2068.

NEWLY DECORATED and painted I
rooms and bath, centrally located. $8S
month. poascBion, Call Mel, 414

4-ROOM UPSTAIRS FLAT with garage.
16th ave. e. Immediate poesesslon CallK S. Cant Co, Mel 6159.

8-ROOM BASEMENT, water, gaa, electrlo
light, hardwood floors, partly heated. 8l(
a month 718 E. 3rd st.

t

^>

4-ROOM FLAT, water, gas
802 W, 4th st

light, $16.

2ND AVE. E. 6IS1,—4 rooma. modern
except heat. $12 per month. Call at 111
E 9th st Mei. 4:'1»,

ATTRACTIVE 6-RO<)M apartment, wiu
decorate to suit tenant. $45 month. 62t
E 4th st Hem 4643

VER"y desirable MODERN FLAT
available on or before L>ec, 1, Inquire
1606 E. Superior st,

6 ROOMS and bath, modern except heat.
Meaaba ave. and 'w. 1st St.. $28 WahL
Lonsdale bldg.

"
I
4-ROOM HEATED FLAT, electric llrhta^6-ROOM modem, heated flat. Ill W. 4th 1 hardwood floors, eewer, arater 101 S

at Mel 106. 69lh ave, w.
°"

NICE 3-ROOM FLAT on
Hem, 4653,

E 6th St. Call 6 ROOMS and bath.

4-ROOM FLAT. $10 month
Hem, 3006,

814 E 4th St.

4-ROOM FL.AT for rent
Mel, 8446,

i

811 Lake ave. n.

FINE UNFURNISHED
Mel. 8542

ROOMS. Eali

newly decorated;
amall family; rent reaaonable. 7:9 k
Sth St.

6-ROOM FLAT for rent, 710 E Ird at.

FLATS FURNISHED.

•WEST END—1 warm rooms, heated. Call
Cal. 729-J.

4-ROOM FLAT for rent, $10 month.
E 4th St.

41$

4-ROOM FLAT for rent.
Mel. 2867.

114 E, 6th St.

NEW
10th

6-ROOM modern fla.t Call 618 E.

LOWER
ave w

FLAT for rent III B. 68th

2-ROOM. steam-heated apartment com-
pletely furnished for light housekeeping'
sink and gas range In kitchen, lots ofheat and hot watar; private entrance. 'i

COZY 2 AND 8-ROOM FLATS: m^deFTT
heated building, furnished, Including gaa
ranges; central location, also 4-room flat
^25 per month. 1030 W 1st at.. In atore'
4-ROOM furnished flat. 109 8 87th
w.. $18; gas range, electric light
toilet Hem I830

ave.
and

4-ROl'M
2nd st

FLAT, steam heated. It W. ! 3-ROolI mo-lern.
reasonable rent.

furnished,
Cal 1004.

heated Oat;

3 LARGE
4th St.

ROOMS and bath. 2018 W. 4-R'jOM FURNISHED FLAT, all conven.
lenres. 412 S E bth st.

3rd St. Ca! 470-W4-ROOM FLAT for rent 1411 W. 8th st . 1 *-,?P?,»* .T.^.^-^.^S-^^
FLAT. 1I08 VT

4-ROOM FLAT for rent 2001 W, Ind St.

4-ROOM FLAT for rent. 411 E. Ith at.

-

I

4 FURNISHED
Rem. 166.

ROOMJI. 807

B

•

I

\ -nr^
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HOO'SBS rOR RENT.

:il« W, nth mi.— liTAuA Btw. alx room*.
crielly roi>4«ni. IIS.

HOrHE«l FOR SALE.
( Continued i

:il . nth •L—SlJi rooma.
rmtwJ.. trletljr iBo4«rra. I*s.,

nmmlr dmo-

:i<il a. Uth m»«. w.—mvn rwomi with »J1

''-OltfABlMMtM •XCtpt fa**t. t2t.

S Ith •?

'Tintnem* r It. tlS.

•ill* S|»«.rltin»fi «,»•-. iMortajr H«i|th»»)—
Flrt rooraa •trlcily mo<l»rii. ••rni-bung«»
ow. 11*.

BBKJAMIN r. SCBWBIQIBR Ca.
lilt W. Snp«ri4Mr Si. M«lro*« 40tT.

$50 REWARD
T« ritltabta tvasiit, who will ooeupy

.'Rioin bosa*' Kiid C acrta of land

•t K'AnwMl Pvk. (ii«rant**tiut for

(<««1 e»r« ar pmiwrtr. Call Roh-
an PaKtr. C*l. Ill-J or C»l.

Ill-W.

Liirv*. natem hovM; ewntral loea-
tMa: htmm wall a4ai>tail tor liglit

bttiiMkMptiiv O't roomins purpoaaa.

»t FrtTldanca Bids.

iJ, unhtatti'l «-room fully mod-
•fiil :il;:itin«<l. well i-uilt a, ad

full tr:

"IW. .. ,
...

I. ii..ik.ar ottaai' <l<>.«:

:':> r|j(tbl l«n<iri
'"' wolyln til..! ^

r'<...jR R.K.i'i'f—ii

R-araiia, in <le'i.

Ivcti watar .liaa

.II.H* W .
\! .. .!'"r ':

ijalii* h'

a. at watf"

I a.

b4id-

.<>•. low raataJ
itaphaoaon A

!"'"> > 'C> <

Hill —I ll ^1

m botiaa and
»"'' ''-ration,

..ijulara— Lona-

. 'i.ia«. Tit B. Srd at.
mil. tor r«aponalbla
T pftruculart «.<» W.
"•aia tloor. LoiuMtala

..< lite. n«ar
n. V. ;iwr. electricity.
Vaab tu (Mi, hot w'atar
if.nr. t-lnm $i$,

r'jrnacu.
,.;:ita«e.. X

iu>4UUa 433 >i'.

:*H»tii houaa,.
tnil fardect

• - i;.-. .rir

<i~

.".il H?. l> S .

riini*. ai., Waat

.."^ IH* B.. Su-
'..'- Suporlor iWL

-» "r. Triti"" Blh
4£Da.

cAlTRAL-
tl.OOO—Ftva-room bousa, atoaa foandatlon.

Rood basament. Thrae Ilrlng rooma,
two bedrooma with cloneta. good oath-
rooma^ all liardwood floora and flniah:
all modern but heat; beautiful view;
two blocka to school, ona block to car
Una. tiOO caab. balanca l>& per
month. >3

tl.OtO—aubetantlal tan-room r^ldanca.
•tone ruuudaiioa, flaa baaamant. thraa
large Uvinc rooma, Ave baclruoma with
cloihaa cio0««tii. rood bath, hardwood
Soora and (1n;sh. painted walla; two
blocka to car line; wotiderful view fac-
Inir I ha lake, all modern but heat.
t' ' aah, 140 per month. Almoat In

nter ai tha bustnesa district, you
^..u.j not heat thla for aa Invaatment.

•9

WAVKRLT PARK.
TAKE TOUR ihoica of thraa wonderful

buncalowa ail modem; all Ave rooma
on ona flo<ir. Every modern convon-
lenca and verr beautiful. If yvu are
tnteraatad, act at once. A few daya
will brtriff them naw ownara 116

BBTKNTKENTH AVENUE BAST.
tl.OOO—^Juat above 6th at., we are offartng

a aptandld houaa below tha reproduc-
tion valua and below tha c > ica paid
by the preaant owner, l^aa alone
foundation, full baaemant, hot water
heat. laundry, fuat btha and fruit
cloaat: thrae living roonis Catahed In

oak, and three badrooina un second
floor with ilna clothes cloaela and bath
finished ID lUrch. A wonderful vlaw.
Fine plact t^llva. and a warm house
heated at a amall cost. A reasonable
.cash payment and tha balance on easy
terma. t4

BAST FIR8T STREET.
tll.SOO—If you would like a fine home as

wall as a good investment, here It la:

Naar Uth ave. a., near the center of
tha moat nxpenslve linprovemenia in
tha city—tiia lot alone is worth 16. 000.
and you could nut reproduce tha bulld-
laga for tha price aaked for the place.
It la a aplandid square type houaa built
of tho beat materials; alone founda-
t! •-• T'lt (.eat, full baaament
V .'table and fuel room;
f I, s wUh Ureplace on
firei fliiur. t^tn-una floor arrangement
has four fine sleeping rooms with
eloaata and hath, and tha third floor

has two nice bedrooma with cloaeta
flnlahed In Ivory. Tha rooms on sec-
ond and flrit aoof-a are finished In oak
with flna oak Boora There la every
inodern convenience; there la a new
four-car garage. The ownera have
been renting the tour rooma on tha
second floor tor 1100 per month, and
tha fiiur itarage* tor |40 per month.
In ii ig a home with
two I r own use. they
have !>S0 per year. A
raaati! ml and terma to
•ult III be arranged
Shawn by aiiyuiiutaaai only. tt

HorsEs roR sale.
iConttnaed) (

HOrSKS FOR MALE.
(C«nt!noed)

EAST END.
Sobataat tally built 8-room hotiaa, on 4th i

at., n<>ar ISth ave. e. LArge K0xl40-foot i

lot. with alley at rear. I

Houaa haa atona foundation: tall oamaat
|

basement; hot water heat; laundry.
4 light bedrooms of good size with

large cloaeta; hardwood floora throughout;
finish downstairs In oak. upataira in
enamel; newly decorated.

Price tT.OOO. aaay term*.

block from

good aar-

i>akbsidb
l-room aemt-bungalow.

paved t4th ave. e.

luu-ge lot with alley at rear
roundlnga.

Full cemented baaement: concrete foun-
dation; pipeleaa hot air furnace.

2 bedrooma; encloaad glaae porch.
Price fl.700, $<00 cash.

We have a wonderful bargain on Colo-
rado St., one-half block from car line.

Vhta !a an S-room nouae with icarage.
atanding on lot lOOzKO feet. Huuae la in
excellent condition.
Th«re are 4 large, light bedrooma:

bardwood floora: hot air heat.
Thla property represents an exceptional-

ly big value at 14,900. amall caah pay-
ment; balance like rent.

4-room bungalow on 50xl40-foot lot on
paved street In Lester Park, about 1
blocka from car line.

Olaaa enclosed front porch; hot water
beat.

Built In 1J19; vary nicely located In weU-
developed neighborhood.

Price 14.200. ITOO oaah.

Just oft of 41at ave. e. 4 block* from
ear Ilna, we have a vary attractive 7-

room houaa on tOxl40-foot lot. well sat out
by many- variatlea of shade trees and
ahruba.

Concrete foundation: full cement baae-
mant.
Front and back porches. 3 bedrooma.
Price tt.ioe, tSOO caah.

In thla aame neighborhood we haTe a
(-room semt-bungalow, very pretty 7tg
140-foot lot.

Concrete foundation: full cemented baae-
ment, hot water heat.
Thla can be had on a caah payment of

$760. Any reaaonable offer will be consid-
ered.

WHITNET WAHL COMPAICT.
Raaltora.

101 Torrey Bldg. Mel. «3.

yard:

on 77th

16.280—la I] , ct Just
wait of itly Sit-

uated a« ...iiandlng
a perfect now prop-
•rtr, lot is and baih.

.^..i&tioii, c.u.raga .in baae-
all KOOd slsa and wall

>.ia 11 •.-<' L<<:..iroonia eapeclaliy large:
ampltn closet room, buuaa la Ideally
platinetl. (iraded straal and avenue.
Easy terms.

hot
n .«.,

conventancea.

bS axeept

nvaBianoes. II.I N.

raoL. 401 .B. Sib St..

-)m .bouse. Call at <

rent, inq'iiire 1414

14. ISO—Very
splendid

t. .........

lot, lawn
modorD h

6-room home,
-.in'-r-ff" founda-

)l noora
r ilnaa,
i iiiaed
mplete.

-room. ho't; 114 tth

HorsES r' "'•f^'ffrii.

tS 7S0—A uniiF I'irriw k in»r.ilnrTi ; brand new
in L.akaaide,
>ve haal and

J ;* Licit. '. firy well built and
t 7 nnlshed. l^xceptlonally
li. .

..( ^.r.....miiy Ufing room and
t bathroom. Brand
lit- .

.

. »-

FIELD-FRET REALTORS.
Mel. 2101. hiti Lonadalo Bldg.

* Point.
.\pply A Colonial Home Just

« "Tl -

.... 3

-t hou.ae; f.ur-

' ilMaaota ava

.

•.>m furnished
*-J.

«; .% K % ' \ i» ST,tBL.ES.
;. E.arl C.
your car

ly work guar-
P.bon.a Mel..

.{«. rm.rDn'a for ona

In

HI
i:.

It

Being Completed
! iip heart of Hunter's Park on a

"'- -'-'-. 'othea chute,
back and

deck, front
(1 .r«a.i- vestibule. buUt-ln tub.
i« haih, litundry traya and every

.

'
'Dca. Walla and
tiga double air-

..iulatad. Material
!ow spring prtcea so
be duplicated at

')(' tl.OOO complete on
L.«t US show you thla

.. ...,.,,.... iha conatructlon, aa
must bo seen to b« appreciated.

Hanford Construction
Company

; .» K

'

'1.

Jafferaon at.

for ri-at. 62.a K.

>TO.II.g,a A..yp OPriCES F0.R Rg.ltT.

Eicellent Store Locati.o.ra

9(15"' '- 'T/i.T.vAr ..4ve,

1

Sellwood Btdg.
Mel. 4U.

DUPLEX—$8,000
Na*.r IBth ave. t. and tith at. : S

rooma a.nd bath on "%*' «..,... _^n

In good phyaieai .viih

naw plumblag ana iicnt nxturea
Two hot water baallng planta and
laundry tuba. Owner llvaa on firat

floor and rents second floor for tSB
per month. This la a real buy.

Act quickly If you want to aae thla
'With 1"

i-rn "I""'-

lc» «u.lt tui:ui..iit.

raahiaant par-
: ii.i.r shop, «.r

moat any
iitioiia uiatle

Pattison Realty Co.
a ELLWOOO BLDQ.

Mai. I IS 2-J.

.APPLY

Q,co., a. Newton Co.
tt.ll. Tow«ir .Art.. 8upert.o.r. Wta.

'. KESIDE AS

Brand new, aplc and apan l-reora bunga-
low. 4 blocka from car line In the 4}th
ave. disrrict.

PIpeless hot air heat; full cemented
baaement: conorete foundation, thoroughly
modern.
- Thla la an u^uaually well laid out and
pleaatng little home.

Price 14. SCO. $400 cash.

JOHN A. STEPHE.NSON A COMPANT
Realtors.

WoWln Bids. Mel. 194.

INVESTMENTS
AND

HOMES

IT.OOO—Only tSOO cash will handle thla

double houae on a lot 70x132 feet: the
house Is frame and stucco. Cr -fin-

ished, hardwood floors. « rooma and
bathroem on each gul«>. concrete foun-
dation, heating plant. uU-uinc light

and gas. The looation la pleasant, un
a good street, cement walks and good
surroundings; live in one and rent the
other, or rent both at 140 per month.
The terms of payment are so easy
that tha renta will take care of the
paymenta.

ft.OOO—On a very fine 75xl40.foot lot. on
B. 1st St.. is a well-built ((-room
houae with stone foundation, good
heating plant, hardwood floofa and
rtreplace The rooms are especially
aunny and pleasant and the upstairs
ruoma rent readily aa furnishud
rooma: good garage on rear of lot.

($411)

|T,J1B0—For this property on JelTeraon St.

Two building* ona arranged for 2 fam-
ilies and tha other a single house:
both having stone foundations and
hardwond iluors. $l.&uii cash will

ban:' ' nd the balance can
be y favorable terms:
the ^i. '• per month will

pay over lu par cent on tha Invest-

ment: It la within eaay walking dis-

tance and rente readily. (388$)

t«.OAO—Close in on newly paved 2nd st.,

7 rooma and bath, atone foundation,
heating plant, hardwood finish riown-
•tatra, all hardwood floors except 1

room. Nice yard and garden. (6068)

See ua alwaye for good bar-
galna In homes. Income prop-
erty landa. lots or garden tracta.
Money on hand for loans.

Lowaal rata*—Prompt service.

BTRYKER. MANLKT A BUCK,
Kf^Kltors.

306 LoQsdale Bldg.
Mai. (61.

WEST DULUTH
HOMES.

TWO-FAMILY, »-RoOM SEMI-MOD-
ERN JIOVSB UN SJND AVE. W YOU
WILL SAY ITS A REAL BARGAIN
AT 11.000. ON VERY EASY TERMa

FIVE-ROOM MODERN BU.NGALOW
WITE SUN-PORCH. IN BEST
WEST DULUTH LOCATION. THE
KIND YOU HAVE ALWAYS
YEARNED !• OR, XT ONLY 18,600.

ON VERY EASY TERMS.

rOUR-HOOM ALMOST NEW BUNGA-
LOW. BATH. LIGHTS AND GAS.
ON SSRD AVE. W. FOR 13,000.

BAST TERMS.

• DOTLE REALTY CO .

I«lt GRAND AVE, CALUMET «1«.
HOME 2>TATE BANK BUILDING.

CENTRAL EAST END.

ii t 'W ! « t ^ t.
.

;.

"!

.

'- >"' !.,-!, ft fli^nr space; will
'•n

4-roorn nfm m. .:- .ngalow. 3% blocks to
1 '..'oncreie foundation, furnace
I. •14a-ft. lot; tiaUnce I3.0U0 to

fSOO cash and rent for five-room dwelling
with all conveniences except heat. (.>ik\t

finish duwoaiatra, hardwood floora,
garage, etc., good lot: E. 8th at.
Prtttt j:,6U0.

OUR MOTTO:
FIND THE RIGHT HOME FOR TH«

RIGHT KAMII.V.
$10,180— In a locality which will prove

entirely plaaamg to you; big aun parlor
overlooking th* lake, large attractive
living room and 4 bedrooms, with tha
attractive garden at the rear make It

one of the best home .jfferlngs of the
year. There Is a garage with con-
crete approach, street pavement, walks
atltl all other tmproTements In.

tS.600—Another Eaat end ona on a 60x
140 ft. lot. This substantially built
home with aunroom is in excellent
condition, with 3 fine bedrooma on tha
second floor and maid's room on the
third floor. Has a nicely partitioned
basement, with hot water heat, big
double garage and nicely cared for
grounils. It la only Infreauently that
such properties can be found for sale.

Let a get tble one.

|7_g7B—A fine, well-built. 6-reom brick
home on E. 2nd at., with paved street
and paved alley. Ifa within walking
dlatanca and will laat loo yeara with
fair oara. Equipped with 8pcnce hot
wat»r heat; flna. light, apacious base-
ment, living room with fireplace, w.Mte
enameled kitchen with fresh linoleum
covering the floor: 3 gooJ-slsad light
bedrooms, and the usual white en-
ameled bath. The small nrat payment
and monthly InatalUnentu will take It.

17,200—Stop In and see the photograph of
thla brown shingle and stucco home.
Haa 7 rooma with everything you aak
for In a home. Including .\rco hot
water heat, laundry, atone foundation,
big living room with fireplace, one
block to car line. 3 blocka to achool.
|»00 caah.

$8,800—A big 100-foot corner, all In fine

lawn on a paved atreet. I block to
school. 2 blocks to car. On it la a well-
built, good looking, i)-room home with
an attractive porch, surrounded by a
vailaty of shrubbery, with Hpence hot
water beat, and a double aheathed ga-
rage, built to match the house, with
concrete floor, lights, heater, with 60-
gallon tank and pump. Show us bet-
ter valua anywhere in tha city for a
man with one or two children. A
small payment will be enough.

$800 down enables you to move Into this
homelike. 6-rootn property on a big
lot with pretty trees and shrub-
bery surrounding It. It haa stone
foundation, hot air piped heat, hard-
wood floora, fireplace, and large light
rooma.

KENNETH S. CANT CO..
Ftrat Natl Bank Bldg. Mel. 68Bt.

Raa. phonea. Lakealda 468: Hem. 3916.

WEST END HOMES.
$6,300—All modern, brand naw five-room

dwelling, just being built In bast resi-
dence section of West end. Full base-
ment, hot air furnace piped to every
room: lot H&xlOO. Pay earnest money
now and you can plclc out your own
colors and light fixturea. otc. Terma
$700 caah, balance $45 par month, in-
cluding interest.

$4,T60—Buya a brand new fire-room
bungalow in the 43rd ave. district. All
mudorn, tiioludlng full basement, hot
air heat, piped to each room: level lot

33xi:£6. $600 or $700 caah. balance $46
per month, including interest. Im-
mediate poasaaslon.

$4.600—Buya a seven-room house oa 2nd
St., near 2l8t ave. w.. with all usual
conveniences. Including buth, hard-
wood floors, furnace, etc. This house
can also be used for two famlllea.
Street and alley Improved and cement
sidewalk In front and around house.
$6(jU cash and $40 per month, includ-
ing Interest.

$3,000—Buya a very good seven-room
house on Huron St., near 27lh ave.
This iB an exceptionally warmly built
house and the owner states no beater
Is needed to keep the houae com-
fortable; concrete paved street. $500
cash and i'ii per month. Including
Interest. Immediate possession.

$2„460—Buys a practically new four-room
bungalow on Vernon st. Has water,
gas, electric lli^hts, nice level lot, 36x
lUO; good shed. Owner has left city
and U therefore offering same con-
siderably below cost for quick Male,
only $::60 caah and $20 per month at
e per cent Interest.

$3,250—la fhe aacrlflce price of a houee
at 68tb ave. w., : blocks from Grand
ave. car Una, which contalna 7 rooma.
and haa water, sewer, gas, lighta
hardwood floora; good garage. $600
t'uah will handle, balance $30 per
month, including Interest.

WESTERN REALTY COMPAMT.
2024 W. Superior St.

Our autoa at your service.

DUPLEX.

$14,000 bujrs very attractive mod-
ern two-apartment building io-
I uted In a select reaidenco district
In Kasl end. Convenient to car
line. This property la exception-
ally well constructed, hvaing bean
built for a home, uffered for aala
to cloae an estate. Really a beau-
tifully building. Correct in ar-
runiiLTiient, perfect la appoint-
ments and einballishmeala. Blue
stone foundation, hot water heat-
ed with an Arco furnace, laundry,
two heated garages In basement.
Two delightful Six-room apart-
ments each with three bedrooma.
Living rooma have large open fire-
place. Bedrooma large and well
lighted with good sized closets.
Third floor haa two malda' rooma
with separate buth. also trunk
room and attic space. We can
show you how to buy this paiaiial
duplex, live in one- apartment and
carry all charges with the rental
from the other. Let ua point out
the attracuve fvaiurea of this
property.

FIELD-FREY CO.. REALTORS.
Mel. 2108. 608 Lonedale Bldg.

MORLEY HEIGHTS.

43,900—$400 caah and $40 a month buya
thla six-room home, semi-bungalow
style, very complete: lot 66x127. im-
proved street. You couldn't build thla
home for $6,000. Don't work for a
landlord all your life.

- "•->)!«'

WB8T END HOME.
•-room houaa, hot water tuttt. atona roua-

datlof). oak finish, nairrow fioura. bullt-
':. ."'•' la.r.ge badrootns. garage, now
.L ;e.&00. terma iti sutu

ur» hot'.

'» wtth full.

'Otal.

cement for

lOLBT A UNDERHILL CO..
Kealtoia.

Mai. 328. Raa.. Lakeside 4C9-J.

NOW .RB.ADT .FOR OCCUPANCY.

10.: .\lel. 660.

Qpjp- — poR R.ENT

Brand new 6 -room houae with
baih, hardwood floi»ra, full baae-
mtnt. hot water mnk and heater,
t<w;«ie<I »t ith ave. e.. only 1

hs.;n k. frcim car Uiik, Lot Jiixl20.
t. $400 caah

v . . payable at
$i<} iiioritr-i, '! net till Hit; all Interest.
Priee only 1 4,17 6.

8.pftw

«:c.
yy ran i..-' * .s - . X t. 1' t ** . I.J . (

PA ..!.-. i--.A .1. ' iO B I." '
'^

'
" '">

A faw Tery de..iirii.blii :
. or in

aulta. rentn r ..;ai.utmt);... ...-y wall
coiinpamy. •» maaagera. dul rorre*

bldg. T«i ;

FOR 1'.

"'*•

•offtee*

N. .1 FIEALTORS,
Bldg.

Itenlng phone Heui. -1*5. office MeL 848.

: W DISTRICT.
t

:

we have a real
se on alone foun-

i_ _ neat, lot 60x132,
ban yuu aae It you will
bargain. Shown by ap-

jcDiiuuieaL oalj.

J7 N.
BWANSTROM BROS..

Ilat Ave. W. Malroae lliS.

lal
SO

.... . ^... .... . .j.-jiid

larwood bldg. Ap-
...Jo.. lift Mtllit»ttaffi

'i'FlCB SPACE "IN THB
CLINTON-MBTER3

DtX

jrOR i"ie.NT- - .'na-half of i:. Superior st.

at«*re, brick building, aieaia heat. Write
f. m, Hara.ld..

1,IE..S t.ftA .1)1

B»ot at Ui
ply W. r. .

btdj|. !.'

TOR T. .: ..

.:•.'
:

HUNTERS PARK.
$4,800— Right on Woodland ave. A beau-

tiful lot In a beautiful and coaven-
torat location. Six-room home, hot
water heat. Can be bought on rea-
Bonable terms. Call Mel. 34> for ap-
polnmieoi.

LITTLE A JWOLTB CO.. REALTORS.
208 Exchange Bldjr

* VT' '"\T.

Wi

• lavaior. lo-:atad t>.eiweeB *rd and 4ta I

»..*« w. W C. Sherwood A Co.. Ill Man-
tildg. Mai .n&.

FOR QCirK SALE. WE.'^T END BUNOA-
1 VT. $4,950.

Sple jw, built by
0WT1-.1 ii... ^1.* ... >. 11 1...-. -jij ave. w. dia-
trict, four finely finished coay rooms and
baih. full kasement. hot water heat.
larg e lot. Cal. n7S-W.

<i H t OM MODEk.N«HOME for sale. West
lib; einaH cash payment, or will ixin-
r a small buslnesa Inquire owner.

-_l__4 104.
^

l-'i lit SALE—Modern, practically naw, «-
-.-•• otiee at Lester Park. $2,200, on

or $1.0«0 caah. Write T 476.

II.TOO for a duplex of ten rooma on atone
foundation and all conveniencea ex-
cept heat; E. 8ih at. Rent $40 per
month. Offer for terma.

|4,4'ii> rnr a duplex of eight rooma with all
"ncus except heat; lot 50x140;
..•d floora Rant $60 per month.

Offer for terma.

BENJAMIN F. .SCHWEIGER CO..
1131 W. Superior St. Melrose 402T.

\ FEW OTHERS.
$9,000—Income home, centrally

E^ay terma.
looated.

$4,800—Conrentently located Hunter'a
Park home; big lot; a good purchase.

WEST DULUTH HOMES.

$600 cash. A practically new fi-room house
on N. 67th ave. w.. 1 rooma down-
stairs. 3 rooma and bath upataira.
Modern in every reaped, hot air fur-
nace, garage in basement, 37H-ft. lot.
Close to atreet car line nnd schools.
Immediate possession. Price $6,260.
Might take a good contract or mort-
gage as part payment.

$4.200—A well-built 6-room house at
SmlthTlUa. House is modern with
awer. t.'\th, gas, water, hot air fur-
nace, hardwood floors, two lots, street
la Improved: close to car line aiMl
new school. A handy place for one
working at the steel plant.

THOS. 0LAF80N. REALTOR,
6417 Ramsey St.

DOW.NTOWN DISTRICT.
$8.80iV—For new 6-room house on
8lb ava. e. and 6th St.; conrrets
foundation, full basement, (ilped
warm air heat; 1 bedrooms with
clothes closets and chutes, .•italr-

way to floored attic, woodwork
upstairs Is white enameled with
blroh mahogany ptalned doors.
Downstairs ta flnlahed in golden
oak: kitchen has pantry .md
rear vestibule. Can be bought
with amall caah payment and
balance with your rent money.

EBY A GRIDLEY.
Healtora.

M«L S51. 807 PallAdlo Bldg.

(. \ 1

. cen-

a faw'
.:.!-ticula.r»;

.11gad. Ad-

IHi I '•>! <i tllU •H.F..

.M H' >l SE. I.Jtke8lde furnace heat.
', : '1 • Will take car on first pay-

rma. W ri te X 8 7 5. Herald.

yi'3 monthly. Another 5-room,
neaiow ready to occupy,

g29-W.
Park. 50x140, water and

.'f lake. Cheap for quick

OW for sale by
'. icklow St. or call

garage for sale.
ii:> on terms. Hera. lllf.

irsE.
|.2,M«, tani.

Cll N. 66th
U28-J.

1910 B. SEVENTH ST.
$4,800.

New ilx-room, modern home. large sun-
shiny rooms, bt^aulUully flnlahed In Ivory,
splendid urrangeiiient, warmly built,
every mo.Jern convenience, which you
could expect In a home of thla type. Caa
five immediate poasasslon. Will accept as
aw as $600 cash from responsible party,
balance like rent. For appointment call
O B. Worceeter, MeL 3904. Evenings
Hem. 4183

THE BEST BARGAIN In the city, S-seom
house on atone foundation, bath. Tire-
place, large, light rooma; house was
painted and shingled laat summer; naw
woo<lwork In living room; everything in
good condition; centrally located. Price
only $3,160, on terma For particulars call
TOyi^ W Ard st.

fF YOU WOULD like to buy a new home
at Lakeside from owner on rasy terms
and save a dealer's commissioa address
S 888. Herald.

$18.600—One of the best built houaea we
can offer today. A new home, brick
and stucco construction. Two dsUgbt-
ful rooms, and a sun porch with a
fireplace. A view and a location of
the highest quality. Let ua shew
thla home to you.

LITTLE A NOLTE CO.. REALTORS.
200 Exchange Bldg.

Mel. 349.

$4,000—For a g0f>d aeven-room houae In a
good location. This bouse haa full

baaement, lieat and newly decorated,
good aiaed lot. In fact. It la hard to
find Ita equal at thla price. Terma to
auit you.

$4.800—Buya the prettlaat bungalow in
Weat Duluth. Haa five nice rooma.
fireplace, built-in features. Lot is

17Vixl26. This place must be seen to
be appreciated. Takes $1,000 to
handle, balauce to suit.

LOTH rOR SALB. GARDE :« TRACTS.

EAST SEVENTH STREET

BETWEEN 18TH AND 1»TH AVENUES.
^ 60 xl48 feet ea lower side.

$1,300.

$7Hxl40 feet on lower aide,

$1,000.

83 1-3x140 feet on upper side,

$1,000.

On paved street with

water, gas and sewer.

EAST NINTH STREET
FROM 19TH AVE. ON EAST.

60xl40-foot lota from

$800 to $1,000 each.

Water, gas, sewer and aub-grade

atreet.

Any of the abore lots may be

bought on easy tarnfia. Small cash

payment, balanoe In monthly pay-

ments.

RICHARDSON, DAT A CHBADLB CO.,

408 Exchange Bldg.

A LOT THAT A LOT
MAT BE SAID ABOUT.

Conceded to be the building lot beauti-
ful, the choice residential spot In Duluth.
comprising four and one-half city lots, in
the restricted district surrounded by ele-
gant homes with spacious well kept
grounds, near the normal, two blocka from
B. 4th, Wodoland. snd Superior street
car linea, on quiet, cleanly E. 6th at.,

where It joins Irving place and Kent road.
Perfect elevation, studded wtth birch, pine
and balaam making It po.^slble to give
to the home the proper Sylvan setting,
ottered at about (0 per cent of Its tntrlnaic
value. Thla blook of 4 Vk Iota could be
divided Into two lota, one hundred feet
facing on Irving place, and 2>^ lota facing
on E. 6th at.

ACRE OF LAND, with I-room house, end
of Piedmont car Una. Call Cal. 1843-W.

SUMMER RESORTS.

PIKE LAKE CABIN.

Flae well built cottage on Miller
Trunk highway, completely
equipped and furnished. Including
boat, 100-ft. frontage, lot nicely
wooded, pines and birches. 400
feet from lake and road. A snap
for $2,700.

PATTISON REALTY COMPANY.
3 Sellwood Building.

Melroae 1182-3.

LAKE FRONTAGE FOR S.«iLE—Seventy-
seven acres on Cass !^ike. together with
twelve buildings thereon; excell«pt loca-
tion for a summer rt-sort. For further
Inforiiiatlnn a.ldress: Consolidated Chip-
pewa Iruiiaii agency, Caas Lake. Minn.

RE^L ESTATE LOANS.
tContlnoed)

Moeey to Loan
—ON REAL ESTATE-

LOANS MADE ON MOST FAVOR.
ABLB TERMS—NO DELAY.

W. /vl. Prindle & Co.
LONSDALE BLDO.

REAL ESTATK FOR EXCHAXCS.

We have several good farms for ex-
change for city property. 52-room
building, three stores, ground floor,

hot water heat; price $13,000. Will
trade for improved farm. Aak about
XI ur other trades.

R. R, FORWARD CO., REALTORS.
MeL 2.. 608 Providence Bldg.

HOUSES, flats, lots and automobiles to
exchange for farm or city property; ex-
changes a specialty. West Duluth Real
Estate Exchange. Cal. 228.

WISH to exchange 80 acres of good land
for a good building lot on east hlllBkle
or East end. hJbert-Hlcken Co., 315 Tor-
rey bldg. See Mr. Marks.

40 ACRES. lettuce land, level, easily
cleared, no stone: 1 mil* this side of
Pike iake. Will trade for vacant lots.

Hern. 946.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

Do you want to sell your property?
Put the right kind of a price on it

and we can move It.

R. B. FORWARD CO., REALTORS,
MeL 2. 608 Providence Bldg.

LIST with ua your moderate priced home
or flata. We can pay out your old con-
tract. If there ih one. Let ua make a good
deal for you, as we made for many in

this city. Harris Realty Co., Exchange
bldg.

WE SPECIALIZE IN BELLING HOMES.
For best results and quick action list

yours with Pattison R«alty Co.. 311-13
Bellwood bldg. Mel. 1421.

WE BUY CUT-OVEH LANDS and landa
with lake frontage In Su Louis and
Lake countlea Church Land Co.. 416
Lyceum bldg.

Ui;si.\ESS OPPORTU.MTIES.

Now la the opportune time to procure
thla Ideal building site. For full informa-
tion call at 518 Providence bldg.. where
you may see plat and drawings of tha
same.

W. C. McCARTBR,
•IS Providence Bldg.

Mel. 4466.

EAST END LOTS
AT BARQAIN PRICES

The following lots offer a splendid oppor-
tunity as an investment. All tha lots are
nice and level and well located. PRICES
ARE FOR UUICK SALE.

$300—Lot 5. block C: 60 by about 200 feet;
this Includes riparian rights.

$110—Lot 10. block 1: 60 by about 100 feet;
this includea riparian righta
$600—Lot 1. block 37: 60x140 ^eet: a good
bualneas lot.

$166—Lot 13, block 38; 60x140 feet.

$400—Lot 6, block 31; 60x160 feet; splendid
residence site.

$860—Lot 13. block 33: (0x140 feet: suit-
able for residence.

ALL IN ENDION DIVISION.
Terms to suit. 907 Alworth Bldg.

NEAT LITTLE HOMES FROM $2,100 TO
$6,000. READY TO OCCUPY
IN SPRING OR SOONER.

Several central lots on east hllU
aide, water, sewer, gas, graded
streets; take your cholua Make aa
ordinary payment on lot aad
choose your house plans and we
start the new home at once: pay
like rent. Talk It over or phon*

"Grant, the Homewood Man."

N. J. UPHAM^ CO., REALTORS.
Res. Hem. 3146. 714 Providence Bldg.

|4,|(0—Klegant house on W. 8th st. Six
rooms and bath, full basement, heat
and complete In every way. Terma are
eaay.

407 Central Ave. Calumet 410.
KREIDLER & KREILLER,

Realtora.

MOST HOME OWNERS will like thla place
becauae of Ita convenient and modern ar-
rangement, with aunporch on the side and
breakfast room Just oIT the kitchen. The
60-foot lot on a paved sireat, a block from
the car line and in Hunter's Park. Is cer-
tainly must desirable. There is a full

basement with tubs, heater, tank and
Arco hot water plant. Big living room
with flreplsce finished In latest grey
enamel. 3 bedrooms in ivory and bath,
above. The house is naw. stucco and well
conatructed. particularily aa to warmth.
If you want to locate In a most desirable
homelike section near to »chool. car.
pavement and stores call Hem. 4111 and
ask for the owner. Price and terms, rca-
soaabla.

.BAST 9TH ST. DISTRICT.

Six fine rooms and bath, hard-
wood finish downstairs. white
enamel upstairs, hardwood floors,
pipalaes furnace, on liith ave. e.

Priced very low, only $4,600.
$1,200 cash and balance as rent,
cheaper than paying ram. This
will make you a fine home.

I WILL TAKE IN TRADE Ford coupe or
Ford sedan on my corner lot In Lake-
side. Eugeue M. Hogan. Mel. 3218 or MeL
7662.

LOT for sale by owner. Call before 9

mornings, or after 6 evenings Hpm. 8780.

FARM LANDS.

There are 238 famlllea from Min-
nesota and the aurroundlng atates,
among whom are 17 families from
Duluth and vicinity. There are
100,000 laying hena producing an
average of 4,000 dozen eggs a day
which at present prices t80c par
dos. wholesale on Oct. 25) means
$2,400 per day. There are over
7.000 thrifty fruit trees now grow-
ing at Rio Linda which demon-
strates tha quality of the soil and
the abundance of pure soft water
for Irrigation. There are more
than 60 miles of electric power
and light wires. Thirty mllee of
graded or paved streeta. Free mall
delivery. Telephones. Street car
service. Our little lO-acre poultry
and fruit farms may be pur-
chased on easy terms at a less

figure per acre than you would
pay for similarly located land in

the vicinity of any Minnesota town
or city. Our 4U-paga booklet
gives pictures of liomea and
flocks and the names of the
people. Write us.

BRANCH OFFICE MANAGER FOR
DULUTH

and adjacent towns Including thb Iron
range ami Northern Penlnsul* of Mich-
igan. Superior and Ashland. Wis. Mil-
waukee corporation will do business na-
tionally, LlHslreB to secure the services of

a htgh-calibered buainess executive who
IS locally well connected and well ac-
quainted and who is capable of interview-
ing the principal buaineaa people In the
territory stated on a new electrical ad-
vertising device which, it is predicted.
Will take this country by storm. The
man we select must be In position to

furnish bond to the extant of $6,000 and
also to become financially Interested In

the Duluth branch to the extent of
$3,000. The company's investment in this
office will be approximately JlO.ooo and
the gross revenue from thla office will

be about $28,000 per year. The profits
will be equally divided between the man
wo select and the home office. With all

deductions for expenses for this office,

the net income to our manager will bo
approximately $11,000 per year. If you
know that you are the type of man that
can qtiallfy for the position, wa request
that you apply at once, stating age and
qualifications, and our salesmanager, wiio
will be In Duluth Montlajt will arrange
for a personal Interview with you. -Ad-
dress G 681. Herald.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
We have caah ea hand In any
amount to loan on Improved Du-
luth property at lowest current
rates. No delay, on or before
privilege, minimum expeiuea to

the borrower.

Stryker, Manley & Buck
206 LONSDALE BLDG.
MONET TO LOAN

ON FIRST MORTGAGE.
Buy and sell mortgages and contraeta.
Going raf?s. Fifty-second year la buai-

Bcss in Duluth.

J. D. Moward «& Co.
Realtors Providence Bids.

MONEY TO LOAN
A24Y AMOUNT

REASONABLE CHARQBS

F. I. BAUER CO.. LONSDALE BLDQ.
MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time: quick service: building loans a
epeclalty. iVfc>and 6 per cent. Coolay Jk

Unuerhill, 2UK-1U-11 Exchange bldg.

MOR'1'G.Al.ES a:\u CO.

\

'Tracts.

For Quick Cash—i^'Obnuit
Real Eeiale Contraeta Mortgages.
Notes and other Securities to

Cook investoieml Co.
7 06 Palladlo Bldg. MeL 960.

W.\NTED A LOAN OF $i:uo from private

party on 27 acres of good land, near Mil-

ler Trunk road. Easily worth $7 00. Will
,

pay & per cent for two-year loan. Write I

F. O. box 169. Duluth, Minn.

FIRST and second mortgage loans, prompt
aervice, reaaonable ctiargea Aetna Title

Co., 208 Alworth bldg. Mel. 1443,

WILL I'AY $25 for the uae of $100 for

ItO days; will give diamonds as collat-

eral. Write B Ifco, Herald.

REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS bought. R.
\

McCiie. 321 Manhattan blag Mel. 4634.
j

CHATTEL A.\D SALARY LOANS.

Money Money Money
$3$ $$$

JUST LIKE A FRIEND
$$$

THE MAGAZINE
"INVESTING FOR PROFIT"

sent free: is worth $10 a copy to any one
who Intenda to Invest any money; who
has Invested unprofitably ; who can save,
but iiasn't learned how to Invest profita-
bly. It demonstrates the real earning
power of money—hnowledKO generally
hidden from the masses. It shows how

to Invest amall sums and how they grow
into fortunes. U reveals iho euormuua
profits of successful business and shows
how one may make the same profits. It
explains how stupendous fortunes are
made—how $1,000 grows to $22,Ouo: how
to borrow and how to lend: how to
create a reserve and then a surplus; how
to create an investment fund: how to
scientifically invest for profit, and there-
by found a fortune. To Introduce our
magazine write us now. and we'll send
It ilx months free Address Investing for
Profit. 20 W. /aoks«a hl*«l.. Dept. A-1S8,
Chicago.

Mr. Realltor, Investor

Opportunity-Qrabber I

I am authorized to sell or trade all the

assets of a corporation going out of busi-

ness consietlnR of Iota, tracts of land, a

bungalow, und aeourMlea, all repreaentlng

an Inveatment or equity of over $26,000.

What have you to offer?

For parttculara write E 467, Herald,
or oall Mel. 379.

Sacramento Suburban
Fruit Lands Co.

207 aiencoa Bldg., Duluth, Minn.
Phone Mel. 9326.

6 SPBCIAL BARGAINS TO CLOBB AN
ESTATE.

40-aore tract in St. Louis county $100
7-acre lake shore tract in Aitkin
county 176
2-acre wooded eabia site* on Sueker
river 200
2-acre garden tract, ail cleared.
plowed and fenced 800
$0x140 corner iot at Lakeside 200

Terms ean be arranged for.

EBERT-HICKEN COMPA.NY, INC..
Realtora.

316-316 Torrey Bldg.
Lands. Loaaa. Insurance.

N. J. UPPHAM COMPJ^NY.
714 Providence Bldg.

Malroae 848.

FOR SALE BY OWNER—3-famlly dweU-
lUK, 6 rooms each flat; stone foundation-,
usual conveniences; 25xl4U-rt. lot. E. 9th
St. district, $6,000, $500 cash, balance
easy, .\ddress T 474. Herald.

MUST BE SOLD.
Cholee 10-acra farm located oa
Weat Tiechar road, haa a new
cottage and dandy well. Don't
mlaa t.hla chance.

OTT-SKAf-TE CO.,
201-4 Lyceum Bldg. MeL 666ft.

TWENTY ACRES AND PLENTY."
Free book tells truth about Florida land:
monthly payments $1 an acre, orange
groves planted, cared for 10 per cent
above cost. Sylvester E. Wilson, Dept.
L lis, urlando, Fla.

33 ACRES partly improved; good 7-room
houae; hardwood floora and furnace; barn
and chicken houae; two cows; 80 chick-
ens; ft-ea for stock. Will sell at a bax-

faln. K. McDonaid, 314 :.nd ave. w. MeL
70tt. __

WANTED—-Small or large tract of lm«
proved or unimproved land for inveat-
ment. Dixon Land Co., 487 Pa lladlo bldg,

leu Ai:RES. sawyer county, Wis.; 80, Klt-
aon county, Minn., itnproveinenta. bar-
galns, terma Ames Poulsbo, Waahlnifton.

WA.NTED—To hear from owner of good
farm for sale. State cash price, full par-
ticulars, t) F Bush, Minneapo lis. Minn,

obVER.NMENT LA.NDS.
Homesteads, timber claims: we locate:

$26 and up. 6 W S uperior St.. room 7.

WaSTi'ED—To bear from owner of farm
or unln. proved land for sale. O. K. Haw-
i ey. Ua Idwin. Wis.

FARM AND TIMBER LANDS bought and
sold. John c"rosby, 306 Palladia.
vl

ESTABLISHED CORPORATION who are
placing patented articles of great de-
mand on the inarket, requires about
$6,000 for which stock will be sold at par.
Thla money will be uaad for Installment
uf machlnury. 100 lo 200 per cent a year
should be ii.ade on the investment. Small
aa wall aa larger inveatmenta will be ac-
cepted. It will pay to luveellKate. Write
S 364. Herald.

PATENTS, TRADEMARKS — Write tor
free guide book and record of Invention
blank; sand model or sketch and descrip-
tion of your invention for our free opin-
ion of its patentable nature; hlKhest ref-
erences; prompt attention; reaaonable
terms. Victor J, Evans & Co.. 1114 Ta-
coma bldg., Chicago. Main offices, 626
9th, Waehlnifton, D. C.

CE.NTRALLY LOCATED.
Have just listed a store In a central Bast
end location; a wonderful opportuniW for
a huatler; will sell on invoice; living
room in connection; low rent.

ALLIA.NCE REAL ESTATE CO..
609 Lonsdale Blug.

MeL 14 2.

GROCERY for sale, established paying
bualnesa, located in the heart of the best
district in Virginia; doing good neigh-
borhood cash bualneas ua well as carrying
quite a number of A-1 accounts. Owner
leaving city. Write E 483, Herald.

C.\SH for your bualneas or property, no
matter where locat(«d, buyers waiting:
quick sale; confidential service: no ex-
clusive contract; consultation free. Chi-
cago Business & Realty Exchange, 327
S. IJL Salle, Chicago.

AN ATTRACTIVE opportunity for a live
man with capital to take an interest In
an eatabllahad and profitable business in

Duluth, preferably a man who can take
an active part in the business. Address
\V 774. Herald.

SHOE REPAIR SHOP for sale: the only
ona In town; good tools and machinery;
lota of work; 36 nillea to nearest shop:
good location for barueas ahop in con-
nection; sickness reason for selling. Writs
L i)26. Herald.

You can get the money without any
delay and at a rale cuaranteed to be low-
er than you can obtain In the city of Du-
luth.
.Make your own terms for repaying to

satitity your Income.
You can borrow on your plain note. Sal-

ary, furniture, piano, victrola, etc.

Men and women, married and single,
what you want the money tor or wnom
you owe don t concern us In the least.

Private offices for ail applications and
loans.

NO RED TAPE
Ton get the money tha same day you

ask for it.

CONFIDENTIAL.
Your employer, relatives, friends or your

own family will not know of your deal-
ings with us.

Just say how much you want and how
you wish to maka.your paymenta.

No embarrassing questiona
No inquiries.

Call at the office or phone the manager.
Everything will be arranged in a lew
minutes.

State Loan Co.
813 Palladlo Bldg.

Comer 4th ave. w. and Superior at.

Office lloura: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Also Mon., W»!d., Sat.. 8 "p. m.

Melrose 46.

PERSONAL LOANS
On Your Plain Note

We make a specially of loaning momsy
to salaried people steadily employed, lu
amounts from $10 up. our service u
speedy and conttdenliaL The loan can
be repalil In easy monthly inatalUnents
10 suit your Income.

NO ENDORSERS
NO SECURITY

ALL TRAN8ACTION.S ARE STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL.

SUPERIOR LOAN &
INVESTMENT CO.

918 Torrey Bldg.
Telephone Mel. 3-4-1.

Office hours, is: 30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Monday, Wednesday. Sat., until 7 p. m.

Never Lay
Down a
Copy of
TheDuluth
Herald

without look-

ing through

the columns
of Classified

Want Ads!

Complete directory

of new cars at new-

prices, used cars at

all prices, every auto-

motive thing from
trucks to motor-
cycles, and all auto
accessories.

Pag-es of barg-ains in

real estate, for sale,

for rent or to ex-

change.

Houses, rooms, flats

and apartments for.

saie or rent.

Business opportuni-

ties of every nature,

apd attractive
chances for invest-

ment of capital.

Duluth Herald

Want Ads Pay
and Grow.

Duluth Herald

Want Ads Grow
and Pay.

Personal Note Loans
For Salaried People
Ladies or Qentlemraeini
NO SECURlfY—.\U INDOKSEH.

At charges you can afford and without
the red tape and delay you experience
with other companies. Establish your
CREDIT HERE. IT'S AS GOOD A^J A
UA.NK ACCOUNT IN TIME OF NEED.

WH.\T IT CUSTS:
Borrow $10.0ui pay back $1.25 weekly.
Borrow $16.00: pay back $1.60 weekly.
Borrow $25.00: i>ay back $2.uu weekly.
Borrow $50.00: pay back $;;.00 weekly.

Weekly or monthly payrnenls.
NO OTHER CHARtiES.

Private offices, 'julck, conildenilal aerv-
Ice. Coats you nothing to investigate and
very little if you borrow.

Reliance Loan Co.
204 Palladlo Bldg.

Comer 4th ave. w. and Superior st.

Open 8 a. m. to t p. m.
snd Monday. Wad, and Sat, evenings.

SALARY LOANS
Men and Womerj

steadily employed can borrow from $10
to $10u on their personal notes. Repay lo

weekly or monthly payments.
EASIEST TERMS. LOWI.;ST RATES.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Employes Loan

M.

Society
401 PROVIDENCE BLDO.

Phono Mel. ;i806.

Ofllce hours Irom k a. m. to 8 p. oa.
Mon., Wad.. SaU. 8 p. m.

LOANS
Any amount. 125 or more.

EASIEST TERMS AND SECURITT.
Borrow $2S.

Yon get $23.10; pay back $21.
Horrow $50.

You get $46.60; pay back $60.
Borrow $100.

You gat $91; pay back $1^0.
NO NEED TO PAY MORE.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 79. A-
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday of each
month. Nov. 20. regular busi-
ness and card party. W. l".

Majo. master; George W. Delert. secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 188, A. P.
& A. M.— Regular meeiiogs eao-
ond and fourth Monday of each
month at 7.30. Charles B.
Cannon, master; Burr Porter.

c I- iTf I a r V

.

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO IsT
A. F. & A. M.. meeta first and
third Monday of each month at
^ o'clock in Maaonlo hail, l-'orty-
flflh avenue eaat and HobUisoa
liireet. Monday. Nov. 20. second
decree. George E. Nelson, W.

G. Foot, secretary.

TRI-NITY LODGE, NO. 281, A.
F. & A. M.. meets first and
third Monday at 7:30 o'clock nt
Trinity Masonic t*(mple. 2118 W.
First street. Monday. Nov. 2ii.

stated coaimunlculion, regular
business and balloilng. F. T. Hoftman. W
M.; A. W. Erickaoii, secretary, 2118 V.'eet
First street.

ULEN AVON LODGE. NO '"«.

.'v. I". A A. M.— Regular
inga second and fourth Moi. luy
<<t each month at 7:30 p. lo.
lien Avon Presbyterian church.
.Nov. 27. Regular business and

third aefiee. Frank H. Connor, master;
Burl A. itowa, aecretary.

lienlth Chapter, No. 2J, meets
-r. I >.nd 4th FrI. at Maeonto

; . Luke ave. Nov. 2 4,

#i.iB.iiar bu.sineaa, balloting and
mltiatlon. Harriet E. Keinha/t,

'v\ .M . i^Ua P. Gearhart, secretary.
Euclid C, No. o»>. meets first and third

Tuesday, West Duluth Masonic temple.
Laura Krlckson. W. M.: Elizabatb 31.
Ounn, »«cretary.
Lakealda C. .No. 225, meets let an.l ;ir.j

'.V>. iiiKsday. Lakealda Masonic t"
.^i'<:ial meeting Nov. 21. Inli...
;t.-atrice Burllngame, W. M.. An.e
ii^mpton, secretary. /

Trinity C.. No. 242, meets 2nd and 4ti,

Tuuaiay, Trinity temple. .Stella Coderin.
VV. .M., Haztl Molr. aecretary.
Morgan Park C, .No. 2io, rr".-*'; ":.»t

and third tVriinesday, Ne', -i
house. Beaaie Uloedel, \V. M.; i.o . . <.

eeireiary.
Harriet C. No. 251. meete 2nd and 4th

Saturdays, Masonic temple. Lake ave.
.N'ov. 26. Regular buainess and ballotlUK.
Kaitoerme E. bmlth. W. M.: ikva M. Duo-
bar, secretary.

ORDER OF DB MOLAT FOR
BOYS—Duluth chapter, Masenlo
temple. Lake avb. and Second
St. .Next meeting, Nov. 23. Uegii.
lar tjuslness. v ' Page, M.

Neil Mara be.

HOTEL, C8 rooms, running water In
rooms, cafe and soft drink parlor; central
location: furnishings in good condition.
Price right. Call on manager Metropoie
hotel, 106 Lake ave. a. Dul u

t

b.

SHOE REPAIRING, cleaning, pressing,
drygoods. best location, VV'tnona, Minn.
Price $4,000. Chicago Business A Really
ExclianKe, 327 S. La Salle st.. Chicago.

"WANT LIVE MAN with some capital to
Join Incorporators In manufacturing and
sales proposition, having extraordinary
poselbllitlea. Wri te Y 974. Herald.

EXCELLENT OPENING for a high-grade
meat market in connection with grocery.
on eaat hillside. Address ti 368. Herald.

PARTNER wanted or will sell restaurant
and soft drink parlor. 417 ",» W. Mlch-
igan St.

LUNCH ROOM for rent; completely fur-
nished. 6/4 W, Superior at.

h'uR SALE—Good corner erocary store.
Call at biZ 3rd ave. e.

POOL HALL for sale. 218 N. Central ave.,
"sVest I'uiuth

HEAL L:STA'rE LOA.NS.

WB HAVE READY MONEY' to loan ta
any amounts, prompt service; building
loans a apuciuliy, lowest current raioa.
P. Geo. Hanson & Son. 1916 W. Sups-
nor St. Melrose »80.

WB LOAN Money on farm and oity
property and buy real estate contraeta,
mortgages and notea .Northern I'lile Co..
tl3 First .National Bank bld g.

MONBY TO LuAN—Any amount: we alas
purchase good r«al ••lata coatracta. Bea>
jamla F. fecbweigar. 1932 W. Superior aL"

Money at Lowest Hiitea.
Any amount. .No Delay.

Little A Nolle Co.. Excbanee Bldg.

MONEY on hand . low Interest rales; large
or amall ajiiouni.a# N. J. L pham Co..
Providence biag.

THE DULUTfil
S PLAN CO.

20 Third Ave. West.

WE LOAN
On Your Plmn Note

No Security, No Iradorser
OCR RATES ARE LOW. OUR PLAN 13
THE BEST \\ E GIVE YOU ALL THE
TIME NECESSARY TO REPAY THE
LOAN A.ND CHARGE YOU O.NLY FOR
THE TIME you HAVE THE MONEY.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Duluth Fir.aoce Co.
301 PalUdlo Bldg.

Office hours 8 a. m. to p. m. Open aoona.
baturday 8 a. m. to a p. in.

$100 to $il.000
to loan oa autontobllea.

Nides Auto Co.

KEYSTfJ.NB I ii.. , . ...'

R. A. M. Stated r ,
f-econd and fourth Tu':> ^ «.
r::nt;>i each ir.oatb at 3.30.
ItJii^h H. Plnneo, H. P.. fiq]
I'fovidonce bldg.; Newton H.

aecretary, LOt Torrey bldg. Mel.

DULUTH COMMANDERY. No.
18. K T. Stated < onclaveo
lirm and third Tuesday ere-
ninics. .Next meeting .N'^.r. it.
Hod Cross and Maita •lagreea.
Arthur M Fraiea. comman4sr:

.N'f-wton H- Wilson, i.

201-7 B. First .'t. Melrose 44M.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASaOCIA-
TION.

401 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO.
LOA.NS ON HOL&EUOLD tiOODS.

RKASjN.^BLE TERMS.
MOiJLRATB COST.

BEE L3 BEFuRE ^ Oi.: BORROW
ELSEWHERE.

DULUTH iL, No. «. R.
A 8. M. btii'.ed eonvof-Ktton
third Wednesday of *a< h riivntb
at 7;3y o'clock. Robert Flrtb,
I. M.; Newton H. Witaon, re-

SCOTTISH RITE—Regular
nr,»et!nga every Thursday. Nest
II eeting Thursday. .Nov. 11,
2:inJ, 23rd and 24th degrees:
supper, 8:15. Burr Porter, see-
fo'Nry; H. B. Onaser. V. M.
.NOBLES ilYSTIC^ SHBI.N-E^
M>...-is flrst Bn<1 third FrMay

- T S
y.

" --: • -...— ..cr
• Dr. D. u. Murray. W, A.
.iry, potsntate, W. a.

• v.'.ier.

rVg TlaN STEWART. No. 60, O.
*'=*-** S c,, meets first and third

Wednesday of each month at t
p. la., U. O F. hall, corner
I ourth avenue west and First
street .Next meeting, Deo. 8.

John H. Scott, chief; John McMurciiy, sec-
retary an<t financial s>:cr«tary

We take shotguns, rifles, trunks, fura
graphopiiones, typewriters, watches, dia-

monus 'O storage and loan >oa moaey
on same. Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W.
Superior at. EstabUshad 3u yeara

MONE¥ TO Loan. FARM and TIMBER
LANDS. JOHN CROSBY. 805 Palladia,

BANKING A.NU KI.NA.Nt LA.L.

$2 000 TO INVEST by young business
inan In a well payinc buainess. c'ao

take active Interest. Address U a36.

Herald^ __^
10 9M.^.RE9 Kittson County Machine
WorKs stock for sale; cood lavesuuent.
liOe W. 3rd St.

DULUTH LODGE. NO. 28. I. O.
0. F.. 31 Lake avenue north.
MeL 13(9 Meets every Friday

8 p. m. Next meeting Nov. 24 K'.eetlon of
offlcera. F. A. Alfons. -N. G. . Herbert B.
Johnaoo, acting >"cretary.

CENTRAL LINK LODOB. 1T».
1. u. O. F., corner of Fifth ave-
nue weat and Fourth streec

O'ld Fellows' temple. Meets every Wednes-
day L. O. Krancss, N. G , Mel. 7381:
' i.auncey Johnson, secreta ry. Mel. 4112.'

-T/tH LODGB. no. 60t.
Loyal < irder of Moose, meete

hret and thlr.i ^londay of
each monio. ufncera' ineating
the a^cond and fourth Mo'^.iay

of eavh month at Axa haU. 221 W. hupe-
rlor street. Clubrooir.s ouan from 1* ta
ii p. lu. from I lu II p. m. R. A.
Melsasr, Se* . $81 Eaat First St.. flat A.

m

f
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Two Kinds of Beauty

PHYSICAL Beauty Requires Cleanliness, Proper Exercise,

Proper Diet and Proper Care of the Complexion and the

Like—MENTAL Beauty Demands That Hate, Envy,

Greed, Jealousy Be Replaced by Thoughts of Service.

Tolerance and Love—To Be Truly Beautiful You Must

Have B^oth.

By Ruth Snyder

MUTT AND JEFF—This Is Getting Very Mysterious ^By Bud Fisher
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Life's Little Jokes—Number 8,390,007 Coprrlcht. 1I2S. —By Rube Goldberg
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S'MATTER POP—It'll Be a Cold Winter on the Congo Coprrlrht. 1122. —By a M. Payne
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HOME
DECORATIONS

CopyrlKht. Htl.

STENCILING FOR CURTAINS.
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think how to work It In where it

V. ill be useful.

Make your curtains of ratine In a

red orange color. Make a band for

the edge out of unbleached muslin In

its natural state. Let It be about four

inches w v with a stencil that

makes a luniimg pattern, paint black

flowers down this border strip, and
you have an edge which gives your
curtain."! shape and form while at the

i same lime they inject an Interesting

Can You Beat It! CopTrt»ht. l»2t. By Maurice Ketten

IWAHT Ai>TR.AGHT
CHAlR., WITH A HfQ^f
ES^ACK 'To 'Give Torrr,
HUSBAND
RiR, HJS»

BJ'ftTM

HlCfH SrRA/OHT
bAClCS ARG SiQT
CO/1FOR.TABL6

pattern into your interior decora-
tions.

A flat valance would be the thlna
to go with these curtains and that
oould have another harmonlzin,^
stencil used for its border, while at
the bottom of that white muslin strip
a row of black silk fringe could form
the edge.
Then, with an arrangement of this

sort, you must have net curtains
against the windows. Do them in
rt-hite. Make them double, that is.

one for the upper eash and one for
the lower sash. Edge each of the net
ones with the black fringe that you
have used on the bottom of your val-
ance, and you will have a window
decoration of which you can certainly
be proud.
Moreover, when your curtains ara

as well thought out and as elaborate
as this, you need have very little
other sorts of decoration. The cur-
tains then take the place of pictures
and wall hangings. They keep the
whole decorative scheme in their own
hands.

British Columbia has probably the
richest fisheries in the world.

Is Your Piano

Misused?
Copyright. 1922.

Palestine contains the deepest val-
ley, which is between 1,300 and 1.400
feet below sea level.

THWGS FOR BOYS TO MAKE

The trained musician has little

trouble In keeping his piano in ex-

cellent tune. But the amateur pian-
ist who just plays little snatches of
this and that soon flnls that some of
th«! keys are in much better tune
than others.
The fault Is not always that of the

piano tuner nor is It always due to
the fact that the piano has been vx-
poHed to dampness or left in a .strong
draft of air. Usually it Is because
the amateur doesn't use every key
when he plays. The musician who
pla.ys merely for his own benefit and
who is far from being a skilled pianist
discovers that he plays better in some
one key and consequently selects all

his music from that key. The true
musician plays In all keys and has no
pnsference.

If for any length of time we play

Bow (er Tity VloUn.
The simplest way to make a bow

for a toy violin, one that may be
tightened, is shown above.

If you have, no horsehair to use for
the bow, use fine silk thread and rub
It well with ros-in after the bow Is

finished. Secure the thread to one
end of a square stick as shown by
diagram "D." For the head of the
bow use a long, shanked eyescrew
which passes through a block as
shown by diagram "A." The thread
Is attached to the shoulder of the
block and ig bridged back over a flat
notched piece of cigar box wood, as
shown by side view "A" and bottom
view C. "B" in the diagram shows
a lop view, In making the bow it is

best to use forty or fifty strands of
the silk thread.

LE ROY CRIGLER.
Copyright. 1922.

AFTER DINNER TRICKS

The Keatered Handkerehlef.
A hole Is burnt In the center of a

borrowed handkerchief The per-
former quickly extinguishes the
flame, and spreading the handker-
chief, shows that it is entirely re-
stored.
For this trlok you need a little bit

of white cloth, which you hold In

your right hand. Bunch up the bor-
rowed handkerchief In the' center,
and allow the extra bit of cloth lo

protrude from the finger tips as
thciugh It were the real center of the
handkerchief. Light the bit of cloth,
and when It '.s nearly consumed
quiiokly extinguish it with your rlghi
hamd, and draw away the little bit

of burnt cloth thai remains Spread
out: the handkerchief, throw it on
th«i table, and secretly drop the burnt
bit of cloth in your lap.

Copyright. 1922.

almost entirely In one key the notes

which are not used are bound to

produce a different sound from those

which are used constantly.

The skilled musician runs his

fingers lightly over the whole key-

board before starting anj' piece, thus
bringing all the notes Into action. No
piano can be expected to keep in per-
fect tune unless every key Is used.

THE WIND.
Current Opinion: Wind Is caused

by difference in temperature or by the

rotation of the earth. An area of heat

will cause the atmosphere to rise and
create a vacuum into which the cooler

air will rush. At the equator the

earth rotates at the rate of 1,000 miles
an hour toward the east. It would
seem then that the atmosphere ought

to blow toward the west at the rate
of 1,000 miles an hour. But as a re-
volving rod in a glass of soda gradu-
ally sets the surrounding liquid rotat-
ing at a like speed, so the atmosphere
almost gains the speed of the earth
and the air is practically calm. How-
ever, a slight difference in speed
causes the so-called trade winds that
blow somewhat steadily toward the
west. At a high altitude these winds
blow at about seventy miles an boar.

Jimmy Is NOT a Lover of Music— copmrht. i»22. —By Fontaine Fox
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